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THE

TO

INHABITANT
O F

KID D E R MINSTER.
My
TF

dear Friends,

either I or

ufe or worth,

And

am

I

Will of
in

w
i~j

v_
:

^

my

God

firft

you, and

When

I

my

labours have any thing of public
chiefly (though not only) yours.

it is

convinced by Providence, that it is the
This I clearly difcerned
it fliould be fo.
to you, in

coming

in the

time of

my

my

former abode with

forced abfence from yon.

was feparated by the
durft not fix in

miferies of the late un-

any other congregation,

happy war,

1

but lived

in

foreftall

my

a military, unpleafing fiate, left 1 Ihould
return to you.
The offers of greater

worldly accommodations was no temptation to me,
1

S once
CM

to queRion whether

free invitation of

my

doctrine, the ftrong affection

^
^
*

:

J

leave you

I fliould

:

your

return, your obedience to

which

I

my

have yet towards

you above all people, and the general hearty return
of love which I find from you, do all perfuade mp
that I

was

fent into the

vice of your fouls

:

world efpecially for the

and that even when

I

am

fer-

dead,

i

might be yet a help to your falvation, the Lord hath
forced me, quite .bende my own refolution, to write
this treatife, and leave it in your hands.
It was far

from

my

thoughts ever to have become thus public,

and burdened the world with any writing of mine
therefore have

I

often refifted the requeft of

rend brethren, and fome fuperiors,

A

z

r

vv

:

my reve-

ho might elfe
have

C

have commanded

how God

iv

.]

much more

at

my

But

hands.

over-ruleth and crofles our refolutions

fee

!

Being in my quarters far from horrte, ^caft into extreme languifhing (by the fudden lofs of about a gallon of blood, after

many years fore-going weaknefs)
having no acquaintance about me, nor any book
lut my Bible, and living in continual expectation of
death, I bent my thoughts on my Everlafting Reft :
find

and becaufe

my memory,
my

v:as imperfect, I took

through extreme weaknefs,
pen, and began to

draw up

Funeral Sermon, or feme helps for my own
.meditations of heaven, to fweeten both the reft of

my own
my

life,

and

my

In this condition

death.

pleafed to continue

me

about

five

God was

months from home

where being able for nothing elfe 1 went on with
work, which lengthened to this which you here
It

is

no wonder therefore

if I

;

this
fee.

be too abrupt in the be-

ginning, feeing 1 then intended but the length of a
fermon or two. Much lefs may you wonder if the

whole be very imperfect, feeing it was written as it
were with one foot in the grave, by a man that was
betwixt the living and dead, that wanted ftrength
of nature to quicken invention or affection, and had
no book but his Bible, while the chief part was finifticd.

But

review

!

O how

which

fweet

is

this

providence

fo happily forced

me

now

to that

to

my

work of

meditation, which I had formerly found fo profitable

and mewed me more mercy in depriving
to my foul
me of other helps, than I was aware of! And hath
!

caufed

my

thoughts to feed on

this

which hath more benefited me than

my

heavenly fubjecl,
all the ftudies of

life.

And

v

C

And
it

you

3
I here offer

now, dear Friends, fuch as it is,
and upon the knees of my foul, 1

;

thanks to the merciful God,

me and

as

it,

who

offer

up

my

hath fetched up both

from the grave, for your

fervice

:

who

reverfed the fentence of prefent death which by the

was pnfied upon me

ableft phyficians

ed

my

me

to

!

Who interrupt-

public labours for a time, that he

might force
do you a more lafting fervice which elfe I had
never been like to have attempted
That God do I.
!

and magnify, who hath refcued me from
the many dangers of four years war, and after fo
many tedious nights and days, and fo many doleful

heartily blefs

and

fights

tidings,

me and many

hath returned

of

and reprieved us now to fcrve Him in
And though men be ungrateful, and my body

yourfelves,

peace

:

ruined beyond hope of recovery

up

all in

mercy do

who

;

yet he hath

the comfort I have in you.

hath not rejected

der delivered

me

made

God

the

of

moft hearty thanks,
prayers, but hath by a won-

here offer up

I

To

my

my

in the midft of

my

duties

;

and hath

fuppoited me thefe fourteen years in a languillnng
ftate, wherein 1 have fcarce had a waking hour free,

from pain; who hath'abeve twenty
livered me, when I was near death.
hath made

and

in

me

feveral times de-

And

though he

days in groans and tears,
a conftant expectation of my change, yet he

fpend

my

hath not wholly dtfabled

me

for his fervice

;

and here-

by hath more effectually fubdued my pride, and made
this world contemptible to me, and forced my dull
heart to more importunate requefts, ard occafioned

more

rare difcoveries of his mercy, than ever

have expected

in a

ptofperous

I

could

(late.

RICHARD BAXTER.

A
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HEBREWS

iv.

There remaineth therefore a Reft

9;
the People
of

CHAPTER

PARTI.
THIS

to

R.EST

God,

I.

DEFINED.

was not only our intereft in God, and a&ual fruition of him, which was loft in Adam's fall but all
fpiritual knowledge of him, and true difpofition towards fuch a felicity. Man hath now a heart too fuitable
to his eftate
a low ftate, and a low fpirit.
As the
poor man that would not believe that any one man had,
luch a fum as -an' hundred pounds, it was fo far above
what he poflefTed fo man will hardly now believe, that

IT

;

;

;

there is inch a happinefs as once he had,
Chrift hath now procured.

much

lefs

as

The apoftle beftows mod of this epiftle in^ proving
to the Jews, that the end of all ceremonies and (hadows,
is to direft them to Jefus Chrift, the fubftance ; and
that the Reft of Sabbaths, and Canaan, ihould teach
them to look for a future Reft.
text is his concluiion after divers arguments to that end ; a concluHon fo
ufeful to a believer, as containing the ground of all his
comforts,, the end of all his duty and fufferings ; that
you may be eafily fatisfied, why 1 have made it the fub-

My

jed of my prefent difcourfe. What more welcome to
men under afflidions, than Reft ? What more welcome
news to men under public calamities ? Hearers, I pray

Cod

your entertainment of

it

the excellency of the fubjedf ;
caufe to blefs God, while you
it>

be but half anfwerable to
and then you will have
live,,

as I have that ever I fludied

that ever

you heard

it.

Let

The

8

Let us
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fee,

i.

What

this

Reft

is.

I.

i.

What thefe
The truth of

2.

people of God, and why ib called.
5.
this from other fcripture-arguments. 4. Why this Relt
inuft yet remain.
to
the
5. Why only
people of God.
6. What ufe to make of it.
And though the fenfe of the text includes in the word
Reft, all that eafe and fafety which a foul, wearied with
the burden of fin and fuffering, and purfued by the law,
wrath, and confcience, hath with Chrift in this life,
the Reft of grace
yet becawfe it chiefly intends the
Reft of eternal glory, 1 mall confine my difcourfe to
:

this.

The

Reft here in queftion, is, the moft happy eftate
having obtained the end of his courfe :
is the perfect endlefs fruition of God,
by the perfected faints, according to the meafure of their capacity
to which their fouls arrive at death : and both foul and

of a
or it

chriftian,

body moft

fully, after the refurrection

and

final

judg-

ment.
the eftate of a chriftian, to note both the
active and paffive fruition, wherein a chriftian's blcffednefs lies, and the eftablifhed continuance of both.
Our title will be perfect, and perfectly cleared : ouri. I call it

and

felves

fo

.

our capacity perfected

:

our poffeffion and

perpetuity perfect ; our reception from
God perfect ; and therefore our fruition of Him, and
confequently our happineis, will then be perfect. And
this is the eftate which we now briefly mention, and
lhall afterwards more fully defcribe.
2. 1 call it the moft happy eftate, to diftingnifh it not
only from all feeming happinefs which is to be found in
lecurity for

its

the enjoyment of creatures, but alfo from all thofe beginnings, foretaftes, and imperfect degrees which we

have

in this life.

3. I call

it

the eftate of a chriftian,

whereby

I

mean

only the fmcere, regenerate, fanctified Chriftian, whole
foul having difcovered that excellency in God through
Chrift, cloieth with Him, and is cordially fet upon Him.
4. I

add, That

the end, whereby

I

this

happinefs confifts in obtaining
the ultimate and principal end,

mean

O how much
not any ftibordinate or lefs principal.
doth ouf everlafting ftate depend on our right judgment
and eftimation of our end
But it is a doubt with many, Whether the attainment
of
!

The

r.

I.

of

this

glory

may

Saints Everlafting Reft.
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Nay, fome have conclud-

ed, that it is mercenary : yea, that to make Salvation
the end of duty, is to be a legalift, and act under a

covenant of works, xvhofe tenor

And many

is,

"

Do

this

and

live.'*

be our end, yet think, it
may not he our ultimate end for that fhould be only
I fhall anfwer thefe briefly.
the glory of God.
1. It is properly called mercenary, when we expect
work
done ; and fo we may not make it
it as
wages for
our end. Otherwife it is only fuch mercenarinefs as
For confider what this end is;
Chrift commandeth.
it is the fruition of God in Chrift : and if
feeking Chrift
be mercenary, I defire to be fo mercenary.
2. Ii is not a note of a Legalift neither. It hath been
the ground of a multitude of late miflakes in divinity?
that think

it

may

;

to think, that " Do this and live," is only the language
of the covenant of works.
It is true, in feme fenfe it
i.
but an another it is not. The law of Works only
;

Do

faith,

and

live,

faith,

"

is, perfectly fulfil the whole Law)
for fo doing:) but the law of Grace
this and live," too r that is Believe in Chrift,

this (that

(that

Do

feek him, obey

is,

him fmcerely,

as thy

Lord and King

fuffer all things, and overcome,
If
doing, or in fo doing, you fhall live.

forfake

all,

;

and by fo
you fet up

the abrogated duties of the law again, you are a legalift :
if you fet up the duties of the Gofpel in Chrift's ftead,
in whole or in part, you err ftill.
Chrift hath his place
and work ; duty hath its place and work too : fet it but

own place, and expect from it but its own part,
and you go right; yea, more, (how unfavoury foever
the phrafe may feem) you may fo far as this comes to,
truft to your duty and works; that is, for their own
part and many mifcarry in expecting no more from
them, (as to pray, and to expect nothing the more) that
For if duty have no
is, from Chrift in a way of duty.
in its

:

why may we not truft Chrift as well in a way of
diibbedience as duty? In a word, you muft both ufe
and truft duty in fubordination to Chrift, but neither ufe
them nor truft them in co-ordination with him. So that
this
derogates nothing from Chrift ; for he hath done,
fnare,

and

do all his work perfectly, and enableth his
do theirs yet he is not properly faid to do
he believes not, repents not, but worketh
them that is. enableth and exciteth them to it>

will

to

people
himfelf

it

thefe in

:

;

:

Ma

The
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i.

I.

No man mud

look for more from duty than God hath
and fo much we may and muft.
laid upon it
3. If I ftiould quote all the fcriptures that plainly
prove this, I ftiould tranfcribe a great part of the Bible :
:

1 will therefore only deflre you to ftudy what tolerable
interpretation can be given of the following places,
which will not prove that life and falvation may be, yea,^
jnuft be the end of duty. John, iv. 40, "Ye will not come'
to me, that ye might have life."
Matt. xi. 12, " The
kingdom of heaven fuffereth violence, and the violent
Luke xiii. 24, " Strive to enter in at
take it by force."

the

ftrait

gate."

tion with fear

Phil.

ii.

12,

and trembling."

"

Work
Rom.

out your falvaii.

7.

10,

"

To

them who by patient continuance in well doing, feek
for glory, and honour, and immortality, eternal life.
Glory, honour and peace, to every man that worketh
" So run that
ye may obtain."
good." i Cor. ix. 24,
" If we fufier with him we fhall
2 Tim. ii.
2,
reign
"
with him."
i Tim. vi.
the
12,
Fight
good fight of
i
vi.
hold
on
eternal
life."
Tim.
18.
faith, lay
19,
*'
That they do good works, laying up a good founi

dation againft the time to come, that they may lay
Rev. xxii. 14, " BlefTed are they
hold on eternal life."
that do his commandments, that they may have right
to the tree of life, and enter in by the gates into the
" Come
ye blefled of my
city." Matt. xxv. 34, 35, 36,
Father, inherit, &c. For 1 was an hungered, and ye,"
c.

Luke

xi.

28,

" Blefled

are they that hear the

word

of God, and keep it." Yea, the efcaping of hell is a
Heb. iv. I, " Let us
light end of duty to a believer.
fear, left a promife being left us of entering into his
Luke xii.
reft, any of you fliould come fhort of it."
" Fear him that is able to
deftroy both foul and body5,
in hell ;" "Yea, (whatfoever others fay) 1 fay unto
you, fear him." i Cor. ix. 27, "1 keep under my body,
and bring it into fubjeclion ; left when 1 have preached
to others I myfelf ftould be a caft-away." Multitudes
of fcriptures and fcripture arguments might be brought,
but thefe may fuffice to any that believe fcripture.
4. For thofe that think this Reft may be our end,
but not our ultimate end, that muft be God's glory
I will not gainfay them. Only let them conlider,
only
"
" What God hath
joined, man muft not feparate
The glorifying himfelf, and the faving of his people,
:

(as

The

2.

I.

n

Saints Everlafting Reft.

(as
judge) are not two ends with God, but one ; to
in their falvation : fo I think they
glorify his mercy
we ihould aim at
fliould be with us together intended
of God (not alone considered without our
the
I

:

glory

Therefore I know no
falvation, but) in our falvation.
warrant for putting fuch a queftion to ourfelves, as fome

whether we could be content to be damned, fo
were glorified ? Chrift hath put no fuch queftions
Chrift had rato us, nor bid us put fuch to ourfelves.
do,

God

ther that men would enquire after their true willingnefs
to be faved, than their wMlingoefs to be damned. Sure
I am, Chrift himfelf is offered to faith, in terms for
the moft part refpecling the welfare of the fmner, more
than his own abftradted glory. He would be received as
a Saviour, Mediator, Redeemer, Reconciler, and Inter-

And all the precepts of Scripture being backed
with fo many promifes and threatenings, every one is
intended of God, as a motive to us, and imply as much.
5. I call a Chriftian's Happinefs, the end of his
ceflbr.

courfe, thereby meaning, as Paul, 2

Tim.

vf.

7,

the

whole fcope of his life. For Salvation may and mud bs
our end fo not only the end of our faith, (tho' that
principally) but of all our actions: for as whatfoever
we do, muft be done to the glory of God, fo may they
all be done to our falvation.
6. Laftly, 1 make happinefs to confift in this end obmined for it re not the mere promife of it that immediately makes perfectly happy, nor Chrift's mere purehafe, nor our mere feeking, but the apprehending and
obtaining, which fets the crown on the Saints' head.
:

;

C

WHAT

FO

R

H A

P.

II.

THIS REST PRE-SUFPOSETH.

the clearer underftanding the Nature of this

you muft know,
There are fome things pre-fuppofed
Reft,

1.

to

it.

Some

things contained in it.
i. All thefe
things are pre-fuppofed in this Red:
i.
This is man
perfon in motion, feeking Reft.
here in the way, angels have it already : and the devils
are pad hope.
2.

A

2.

An

The
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I.

g 2.

An

end toward which he moveth for Reft. This
can be only God. He that taketh any thing elfe for
2.

is

happinefs,
cipal

way the firft ftep. The prinmake any thing befide God our

out of the

damning

fin, is

And

end or

to

the

reft.
firft true
laving adt, is to choofe
only for our end and happinefs.
is
diftance
3.
pre-luppofed from this end, elfe
there can be no motion towards it.
This fad diftance
is the cafe of all mankind fince the fall ; it was our
God that we principally loft, and were fhut out of his
gracious prefence ; and fince are faid to be without him
tn the world ; nay, in all men, at age, here is fuppofed,
not only a diftance, but alfo a contrary motion. When
Chrift comes with regenerating, faving grace, he finds
no man fitting ftill, but all polling to eternal ruin ; till,
by conviction, he firft brings them to a ft and and by
-convcrfion, turns firft their hearts, and then their lives,

God

A

;

to himfelf.

Here

pre-fappofed the knowledge of the true ulits excellency ; and a ferious
intending
it.
F'or fo the motion of the rational creature proceedeth : an unknown end, is no end ; it is a contradiction.
cannot make that our end, which we know not ;
nor that our chief end, which we know not, or judge
not to be the chief good.
Therefore where this is not
known, that God is this end; there is no obtaining

'

4.

is

and

-timate end,

We

reft in

an ordinary >vay, whatfoever

that by

God

may

be in ways

are kept fecret.
5. Here is pre-fuppofed, not only a diftance from
this reft, but alfo the true knowledge of this diftance.
If a man have loft his way, and knows it not, he feeks
not to return ; therefore they that never knew they were
without God, never yet enjoyed him ; and they that
never knew they were actually in the way to hell, did
never yet know the way to heaven nay, there will not
o;ily be a knowledge of this diftance and loft eftate ;
tut afFeclions anfwerable. Can a man find himfelf on
Or find he hath
the brink of hell, and not tremble ?
loft his God, and his foul, and not cry out 1 am undone ?
:

Here

alfo pre-fuppofed, a fuperior moving
fhould all Hand ftiil, and not move a ftcp
forward towards our reit no more than the inferior
wheels in the watch would fur, if you take away the
This is God. If God
fpring, or the firft mover.
6.

caufe, elfe

is

we

;

'.

-

move

I.

The

2.

Saints Everlafting Reft.
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Therefore it is a moft
necetfary part of our chriftian wifdom, to keep our fuband
ordination to God,
dependance on him to Be ilill
in the path where he walks, and in that way where his
move.
Spirit doth moft ufually
of
7. Here is pre-fuppofed, an internal principle
God moves not man like a (lone,
life in the perfon.
but by enduing him firft with life, not to enable him to
move without God, but thereby to qualify him to move
himfelf, in fubordination to God, the firft mover.
8. Here is pre-fuppofed alfo, fuch a motion as is
end.
Not as
rightly ordered and directed toward the
motion or labour brings to reft Every way leads not
but he whofe good:>efs hath appointed the
to this end
end, hath in his wifdom, and by his fovereign authority,

move

us not,

we cannot move.

:

:

:

appointed the way.
to this Reft.

Chrifl

i>,

tlie

door, the only

way

Some

will allow nothing elfe to be called
derogate from Chsift. The truth b,

the way, left it
Chrift is the only way to the Father : yet faith is the
way to Chrift; and gofpel obedience, or faith anr.
works, the way for thofe to walk in, that are in C.hn!l.~
9. There is fuppofed alfo, a ftrong and conftant rnoThe lazy world, that
tion, which may reach the end.

think

too much, will find this to their'coft one day.
do bat :--

all

that think lefs ado might have ferved,
proach Chrift for making us fo much to do.

They

They

that

have been mcft holy, watchful, painful

when they come
the beft Chriftians,

find

to get to heaven.
to die, all too little : we fee daily
when dying, repent their negli-

never knew any then repent his holinefs an.d
It would grieve a man's foul to fee a mukitude of mrftakcn fmners lay out their care and pains for
a'thing of nought, and think to have eternal falvation
if die way to heaven be not far hardjr
with a with,
than the world imagines, Chrift and his apoftles knew
not the way: for they have told us, That "the kiv,,dom of heaven fuffereth violence that the gate is ftrait,
and the way is narrow; and we muft drive, if we will
nter ; for many fhall feck to enter, and not be able,"
(which implies the faintnefs of their feeking, and that
" that the
they put not ftrength to the wotk;) and
righteous themfelves are fcarcely faved."
I have feen this doctrine alfo thrown by with co:-.-

gence

:

I

diligence.

;

t^mpt by others,

who

fay,

What
B

n

!

do ye

fct us

a'wmxire,

.

The
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I.

2.

ing for heaven ? Doth our duty do any thing ? Hath
not Chrift done all? Is not this to make him a half
Saviour, and to preach the law?"
Anf. It is to preach the law of Chrift; his fubjecls
are not lawlefs ; it is to preach duty to Chrift.
None
was a more exa<5l requirer of duty or hater of fin, than
Chrift, hath done, and will. do all his work;
Chrift.
and therefore is a perfect Saviour; but yet leaves us a
work too he hath paid ail the,price, and left us none
to pay ; yet he never intended his purchafe Ihould put
us into an abfolute title to glory, in point of law, much
He hath purchased the
lefs into immediate poffeffion.
crown to beftow, only on condition of believing, denyfor
all
with
him, fuffering
him, perfevering and
ing
overcoming. He hath purchafed juftification to bertow,
of
on
condition
our
only
believing, yea, repenting and
believing
though it is Chrift that enableth us alfo to
perform the condition, it is not a Saviour offered, but
received alfo, that muft fave.: it is not the blood of
Chrift Ihed only, but applied alfo, that muft fully deliver nor is it applied to the juftification or falvation of
:

;

:

a fleepy foul. Nor dothChrift carry us to heaven in a
Or righteoufnefs, which the law of
chair of fecurity.

works requireth, and by which it is fatisfied, is wholly in
nor muft we
Chrift, and not one grain in ourfelves
dare to think of patching up a legal righteoufnefs of
Chrift's and our own together.; that is, that our doings
can be the leaft part of latisfaclion for our fins. But
:

yet ourfelves muft. perfonally fulfil the conditions of the
fo have the perfect evangelical
;
righteoufnefs, or never be faved by Chrift's righteoufnefs.
Therefore fay not, it is not -duty, but Chrift : for it is
Chrift in a way of duty. As duty cannot do it without
Chrift, fo Chrift will not do it without duty.
And as this motion muft be ftrong, fo muft it be conTo begin in the
ftant, or it will fall fhort of Heft.
fpirit, and end in the flefh, will not bring to the end of
the faints.
Men, as holy as the beft of us, have fallen
Read but the promifes, Rev. ii. and iii. To him
off.

new covenant and

Chrift's own difciples muft be comovercomclh.
manded to continue in his love, and that by keeping
his commandments and to abide in him, and his word
See John xv. 4, 5, 6, 7,
in them, and he in them.
that

:

8, o,

10.
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THIS REST CONTAINETH*

H E R E contained
A reflation from Motion
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is

in this Reft,

or Action. Not from all
which implies the abfence of the
end. When we have obtained the haven, we have; done
failing : when we are at our journey's end, we have
done with the way. Therefore prophefying ceafeth,
tongues fail, and knowledge fhall be done away, that
There fhall be no more
is, fo far as it was imperfect;
prayer, becaufe no more neceffity, but the full enjoyment of what we prayed for. Neither fhall we need to
fail, and weep, and watch any more, being out of the
reach of fin and temptations. Nor will there be any ufs
for inftructions and exhortations
preaching is done.
1.

action, but of that

:

miniftry of man ceafeth : facrarnents ufelefs : the
labourers called in, becaufe the harveft is gathered : the
unregenerate paft hope, the faints paft fear, for ever.
Much lefs fhall there be any need of labouring for inferior ends, as here we do ; feeing they all fhall devolve
themfelves into the ocean of the ultimate end, and the
le/Ter good be fwallowed up in the greateft.
2. This reft containeth a perfect freedom from all
the evils that accompanied us through our courfe, and
which neceifarily follow our abfence from the chief
good befides our freedom from thofe eternal flames,
which the neglecters of Clrrift muft endure. There is
no fuch thing as grief and forrow known there : nor is
there fuch a thing as a pale face, a languid body, feeble

The

:

,

unable infancy, decrepid age, peccant humours,
painful ficknefs, griping fears, confuming care, nor
whatfoever deferves the name of Evil. Indeed a gale

joints,

of groans and fighs, a ftream of tears, accompanied us
to the very gates and there bade us farewel for ever.
"
did weep and lament when the world did rejoice ;

We

is turned into
joy, and our joy {hall no
take from us."
3. This Reft containeth the high eft degree of perfecThis qualifies, them to
tion, both of foul and body.
enjoy the glory, and thoroughly to partake the fweetnefs of it.
Were the glory never fo great, and themfelves not made capable of it, it would be little to them,

but our forrow

man

B

2

But

The
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more perfeft the appetite, the Aveeter the food.
The more mufical the ear, the more perfect the foul,
the more joyous thofe joys, and the more glorious is
Nor is it only finful imperfection that is
that glory.
But

the

removed, nor only that which is the fruit of f;n, but
that which adhered to us in our pure nature.
There is
tar more procured by Chrift than was loft by Adam. It
is

is

the mifery of wicked men here, that all without them
mercy, but within them a heart full of fin, (huts the

door

and maks them but the more mifera-

againft

all,

When

all is

well within, then all is well indeed.
as a fpecial part of his faints' happinefs, petftcl themfelves as well as their condition.
4. This Peft ccntaineth, as the principal part, our

ble.

Therefore

will

God,

Gcd. As all good whatfoever is
comprifed in God, and all in the creatures are but drops
all
the glory of the Blefled is cnn;of this ocean; fo
and if there be any
prifed in their enjoyment of God
mediate joys here, they are but drops from this.
If
men and angels IhouKl ftudy to fneak the bleflednefs of
that eftate in one word, what can they fay beyond this,
That it is the neareft e-joymsnt of God
S;iy, They
have God: and you fay, they have all that is worth

neareft fruition of

:

r

hrvving.

O

the

full

joys offered to a believer in tint

one fentence of Chrift's 1 woukl not for all the world
that verfe had been left out of the Bible: "Father, I
will that thofe whom thou haft given me, be with me
where I am, that they may behold my d'lory, which
thou haft given me," John xvii. 24.
Every wore! is
If the Queen or" Sheba had cunfe
full of life and joy.
"
to fay of Solomon's glory,
Happy are thy mn,
!

thcfe thy fervants, that (tand continually before thee, and that hear thy wifdom ;" then fure they
ftand
that
continually before God, and fee his glory,

happy are

and the glory of the Lamb, are fomewhat more than
"
happy; to them will Chrifi
give to eat of the tree
of life, which is in the midft of the paradife of God,"
Rev. ii. 7.
5. This Reft contained! a fweet and confUnt aclion
of all the powers of the foul and body in this fruition,
of God. But great will the change of our bodies and
t

even fo great, as now we cannot conceive.
;
If grace makes a chriOian differ fo much from what he
the chrilliar. could fay to his companions,
that
was,
fenfes be

Ego

I.
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Ego nan fum ego: Jam not the man I was ; how much
more will glory make us differ ? We may then fay,
much more, This is not the body I had, and thefe are
not the fenfes I had. Yet becaufe we have' no other
for them, let us call them fenfes ; call them eyes
ears, feeing and hearing, but conceive, that as
much as a body fpiritual, above the fun in glory, exceedeth thefe frail, noifome, difeafed lumps- of fleib,
that we now carry about us ; fo far fhall our fenfe of
for
feeing and hearing exceed thefe we now pofTefs
the change of the ienfes maft be conceived proportionable to the change of the body. And doubtlefs as God
advanceth our fenfes, and enlarged) our capacity fo
will he advance the happinefs of thofe fenfes, and fill
up with himfelf all that capacity. And certainly the
body fhould not be raifed up, if it fhould not fhare of
the glory: for as it hath fhared in the obedience) and

name

and

:

:

it alfo do in the bleflednefs ; and as
Chrift bought the whole man, fo (hall the whole partake of the everlafting benefits of the purchafe.
And if the body fhall be thus employed, how fhall

fufferings, fo lhall

O

As

powers and capacities are
and its enjoyments
As the bodily fenfes have their proper aptifweeteit.
tude and action, whereby they receive and enjoy their
objects ; fo doth the foul in its own action, enjoy its
own object by knowing, by thinking, and remember-^
ing; by loving, and by delightful joying: by thefe
If it
eyes it fees, and by thefe arms it embraceth.
might be laid of the difciples with Chrift on earth,
the foul be taken up

!

its

greateft, fo its actions are ftrongeft,

3

much more

of them that behold him in his glory,
" Blefied are the
eyes that fee the things that you fee,
and the ears that hear the things that you hear for
many princes and great ones have defired (and hoped)
to fee the things that you fee and have not feen them,"
;

&c. Matt.

xiii.

16, 17.

Knowledge, of

,

itfelf,

is

r

As

very defirabte.

far as

the rational foul exceeds the feniitive, fo far the delights
of a philofopher, in difcovering the fecrets of nature,
and knowing the myftery of fciences, exceeds the delights of the glutton, the drunkard, and of all volup-

tuous

fenfualiils,

What
truth

then
?

is

whatfoever; fo excellent

What would

I

is

all trntb.

the God of
not give, fo that all the uncer-

who know

their delight,

B

3
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Logic, Natural Philofophy, Metaphyiics, and Medicine, were but certain ? And that my
dull, obfcure notions of them were but quick and clear f
O what then fhould I not perform, or part with, to enjoy a clear and true apprehenfion cf the moft true God
How noble a faculty of the foul is the Underftanding ?
It can compafs the earth it can meafure the fun, moon,
ftars, and heaven ; it can foreknow each eclipfe to a
minute, many years before yea, but this is not the top
of all its excellency, it can know God, who is infinite,
t:iin

principles in

!

;

:

who made
after.

He

all thefe

;

a

little

here,

and much more here-

O the wifdom and goodnefs of our blefled Lord

!

hath created the undemanding with a natural bias
to truth and its object
and to the prime Truth, as its
prime object and left we fhould turn afide to any creature, he hath kept this as his own divine prerogative,
net communicable to any creature, viz. to be the prime
:

:

truth.
'

Didft thou never look fo long upon the Son of God,
thine eyes were dazzled with his aftonifhing glory?
and did not the fplendor o f it make all things below
feem black and dark to thee, when thou lookedft down
ag?.in, (efpecially in thy day of fuffering for Chrift,
when he ufually appears moft manifeftly to his people ?)
Didft thou never fee " one walking in the midft of the
rkry furnace with thee, like the Son of God ?" If
thou know him, value him as thy life, and follow on to
know him ;. and thou (halt know incomparably more
than this.
O if I do but renew thy grief, to tell thee
what thou once didft feel, but now halt loft ; I counfel
"
thee to
remember from whence thou art fallen, and
repent and do the firft works, and be watchful, and
ftiengthen the things which remain:" and I dare promile thee, (becaufe God hath promifed) thou (halt fee
and know that which here thine eye could not fee, nor
Believe me, Chriftians,
thy undertiariding conceive.
yea believe God ; you that have known moft of God
till

I

in Chrift he-re,
it

icarce, in

knowledge.

it is

as nothing to that you fhall know;
that, deferves to be called
difference betwixt our knowledge

companion of

The

now, and our knowledge then, will be as great as that
between our fldhly bodies now, and our fpiritual bodies
then.
For as thefe bodies, fo that knowledge muft
Our filly,
ceafe, tha.t a more perfect may fucceed.
childifh
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The
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God, which now is the higheft
muft give place to a more manly know-

childifh thoughts of

we

car,

reach

to,

ledge.

Marvel not therefore, how it can be life eternal to
know God, and his Son Jeius Chrift.: to enjoy God
and his Chrift is eternal Life, and the Soul's enjoying
is in
knowing. They that favour only of earth, and
have no way to judge but by fenfe, and never were acquainted with this knowledge of God, think it a poor
Let them have health and
happinefs to know God.
wealth, and worldly delights, and take you the other.
Alas, poor men they that have made trial of both,
do not envy your happinefs O that you would come
near and tafte, and try as they have done, and then
judge then continue in your former mind, if you can.
For our parts, we fay with that knowing Apoftle, (tho*
the fpeech may feem prefumptuous) i John v. 19, 20,
" We know that we are of God, and the whole world
lieth in wickednefs.
And we know that the Son of
God is come, and hath given us an understanding, that
we may know him that is true and we are in him that
is true, in his Son Jefus Chrift.
This is the true God,
and eternal life." The Son of God is come, to be our head
and fountain of life, and hath given us an under/landing
that the foul may be made capable to know Htm (God)
that is true, the prime of truth
and -we are brought fo
!

:

;

;

;

near in this enjoyment, that ive are in him that is true:
are in Him, by being in bis Son Jcfus Chr'i/l : This
is the true God, and fo the fitted
object for our underftanding, and this knowing of him, and being in him,

we

in Chr\ft>

is

eternal life."

And

doubtlefs the memory will not be idle in th
blefled work.
If it be but by looking back, to help the
foul to value its enjoyment.
Our knowledge will be

enlarged, not diminifhed ; therefore the knowledge of
things paft fliall not be taken away. From that height,
the faint can look behind him and before him : and to
compare paft with prefent things, muft needs raife ia
the bleifed foul an unconceivable fenfe of its condition.
Te ftand on that mount, whence we can fee the wildernefs and Canaan both at once ; to ftand in heaven, and
look back on earth, and
weigh together in the balance,

how muft

this the

it
tranfport the foul, and make it cry out, Is
purchafe that coft fo dear as the blood of Chrift }

O

bfcffed

The
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blefled price, and thrice blefTed love
Is this the end
believing ? Is this the end of the Spirit's workings ?
!

the gales of grace blown me into fuch an harbour ?
hither that Chrift hath enticed my foul?
blefled
Is this the glory which
way, and thrice bleffed end

Have
Is

O

it

!

the fcriptures fpoke of, and minifters preached of fo
much ? Now 1 fee the gofpel indeed is good tidings,
even Tidings of great joy to all nations Is my mourn!

my

ing,

my

fading,

plainings,

come

heavy walking, groanings, com-

to this

Are

?

all

my

affliclions

and

fears, all Satan's temptations and the world's fcorns
to this ?
vile nature, that refilled fuch a blefs-

O

come

Unworthy foul Is this the place thou cameft fo
ing
Was the world too good to lofe ?
unwillingly to ?
Didft thou ftick at leaving all, denying all, and fuflferfalfe heart
that had almoft
ing any thing for this ?
!

!

O

me

betrayed

O

bafe flefh

!

and loft me this glory
that would needs have been pleafed tho'

to eternal flames,

!

!

to the lofs of this felicity
Didft thou make me to
queftion the truth of this glory ? Didft thou draw me
to difturb the Lord ?
Soul, art thou not alhamed
that even thou ciidft queftion that love that hath brought
thee hither ? That thou waft jealous of the faithfulnefs
!

My

of thy Lord ? That thou fufpecledft his love, when
thou ihouldeft have only fufpecled thyfelf ? That thou
not live continually tranfported with thy Saviour's
And that ever thou. quenchedft a motion of his
Spirit ? Art thou not afhamed of all thy hard thoughts
of fuch a God ? Of all thy mif-interpreting thofe providences, and repining at thofe ways that have fuch an
end ? Now thou art convinced, that the ways thou calledft hard, and the cup thou calledft bitter, were neceffary : that thy Lord meant thee better than thou would ft
ciidft

.

love

?

believe

well

that thy Redeemer was laving thee, as
crofled thy defires, as when he granted
as well when he broke thy heart, as when he
No
thanks to thee, for this crown, but. to
it up.
;

and

when he

them
bound
;

Jehovah and
.

the

Lamb for

ever!

Thus, as the memory of the wicked will eternally
promote their torment, to look back on the fin committed, the grace refilled, Chrift neglected, and time
loft

:

fo will the

memory

of the faints for ever promote

their joys.

But

I.

The
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But

the hill, the near, the fweet enjoyment, is
that of the affections, love and joy: it is near, for love
is the eflence of the foul,
and love is the eflence of
God. " God is Love, and he that dwelleth in Love,
dwelleth in God, and God in him."
The acting of
this affection wherefoever, carrieth much delight with
it ;
efpecially when the object appears deferving, and
the affection is ftrong.
But uhat will it be, when perfect affections fhali have the ftrongeil perfeifl acting upon
the mod perfect object
Now the poor foul complains,
that I could love Chrift move
but I cannot, alas, I
cannot : yea but then thou canft not choofe but love
!

O

!

!- I had almoft faid,
Forbear if thou canft. Now
thcu knoweft little of his amiablenefs, and therefore
loved little then thine eye will affect thy heart, and
the continual viev.-ip.g of that perfect beauty, will keep

him

:

thee

in

tion

is

continual ravifhmer.ts of love.
Now thy falvanot perfected, nor alHhe mercies purchafed, yet
" the
is
fet
but
when
(lone
;
on, thou (halt
Top

in

given
with fhoutings cry, Grace, grace !" Chriftians, doth
it r,ow ftir
up your love, to remember all the experiences of his love
to look back upon a life of mercies ?
Doth not kindnefs melt you ? And the fun fhine of divine goodnefs warm your frozen hearts? What will it
:

do

then,

when you

(hall

live in love,

and have

all in

?
O the high delights of love of this
content that the heart findeth in it
The
fatisfadtion it brings along with it! Surely love is both
work and wages.
And if this were all, what a high favour that God
will give us leave to love him! That he will vouchfafe
to be embraced by fuch arms that have embraced fin
before him
But this is not all. He returned love for
love
nay, a thoufand times more as perfect as we
(hall be, we cannot reach his meafure of love.
Chriftian, thou wilt then be brim-full of love ; yet love as
much as thou canft, thou {halt be ten thoufand times
more beloved. Doft thou think thou canft over-love
Him? What, love more than love itfelf! Were the
arms of the Son of God open upon the crofs, and an
open paiTage made to his heart by the fpear ? And
will not his arms and heart be open to thee in glory ?
Did he begin to love before thou loveft, and will he not
continue now ? Did he love thee an enemy ? thee a fin-

him, who
love

!

is all

!

The

!

!

:

:

The
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ner? thee who even loathed thy felt" ? and own thee
when thou didft difclaim thyfelf ? and will he not now
unmeafurably love thee a.fon? thee a perfect faint;
thee who returned love for love ? Thou waft wont injurioufly to queftion his love; doubt of it now if thoucanft. As the pains of hell will convince the rebellious
fmner of God's wrath, who would never before believe
it
fo the joys of heaven will convince thee thoroughly
ef that love which thou \vouldft fo hardly be per&iaded
He that in iove wept over the old Jerufalem near
of.
her ruins
with what love will he rejoice over the new
Jerufalem in her glory ? Methinks I fee him groaning
and weeping over dead Lazarus,, till he forced the
:

;

to fay, Behold how he loved bim !
not then much more, by rejoicing over us,
(even the damned, if they fee it) lay, Btlold

Jews that ftood by
Will

make

lie

all

hotv he loveth them

!

heaven of heavens the fruition of God ;
in thcfe mutual embracements of love, doth it confift.
To love and be beloved " Thefe are the everlafting
arms that are underneath his left hand is under their
heads, and with his right hand doth he embrace them."
Is
Stop here and think awhile what a ftate this is.

Here

is

t-he

!

:

:

1

it a fmall
thing to be beloved of God ? To be the fon,
the fpoufe, the love, the delight of the King of Glory ?
Believe this, and think on it: thou fhalt be eternally
embraced in the arms of that love which was from everlafting and will extend to everlafting ; of that love,
which brought the Son of Gnd's love from heaven toearth, from earth to the crofs, from the crofs to the
that love which was
grave, from the grave to glory
:

weary, hungry,, tempted, fcorned, fcourged, buffeted,
which did faO:,- pray,
fpit upon, crucified, pierced
teach, heal, weep, fweat, bleed, die: that love will
When
them.
perfed created iove,
eternally embrace
and moft peifect uncreated love meet together, O that
It will be like Jofeph and his breblefled meeting
it
thren, who lay upon one another's necks weeping
will break forth into pure joy; not a mixture of joy
and forrow it will be loving and rejoicing, not loving
and forrowing: yet will it make Pharaoh's (Satan's)
court to ring, with the news, that Jofeph's brethren are
;

!

:

:

come

!

that the faints are arrived fafe at the

Chrift, out of the reach of hell for ever.

bofom of

And
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we
not left in the Apoftle's admiration ?
And now are
What (hall we fay to thefe things?" Infinite love
3.

finite capacity.
No wonder, if angels defire to pry into the myftery ; and if it
"
to know the
be the ftudy of the faints here,
height,
and breadth, and length, and depth of this love, tho*
it pafleth knowledge:" this is the Saints' Reft in the
fruition of God by lore.

muft needs be a myftery to a

Laftly,

The

in this fruition.

affedion of Joy hath not the leaft fhare
The inconceivable complacency which

the bleffed feel in their feeing,

knowing, loving, and

being beloved of God. The delight of the fenfes
here, cannot be known by expreffions, as they are felt :
how much lefs this joy? this is "the white ftone which
none knoweth, but he that receiveth :" and if there be
any joy which the ftranger meddleth not with, then
All Chrift's ways of mercy
furely this above all, is it.
tend to, and end in the Saints' joys. He wept, forrowed, fuffered, that they might rejoice; he fendeth the
He multiplieth promjfes.
Spirit to be their comforter.

He
be

"

difcovers their future happinefs, that their joy might
he aboundeth to them in mercies of all forts.
;
He maketh them to lie down in green paftures, andfull

leadeth them by the ftill waters :" yea, " openeth to
them the fountain of living waters, that their jey may
be full, that they may thirft no rriore, and that it may
fpring up in them to .eyerlafting life ;" lie caufeth them
to fuffer, that he may caufe them to rejoice ; and chafteneth them that he may give them reft ; and maketh them
" to drink of the brook in the
(as he did himfelf)
way,
that they may lift up the/head," Pfalm ex. 7. And left
after all this they ihould negleft their own comforts,

he maketh

their duty,

it

commanding them

to rejoice in

And

he never brings them into fo low a
condition, wherein he leaves them not more caufe of joy
than of forrow. And hath the Lord fuch a care for us
him alwavs.

here; where the bridegroom being from us we muft
?
O what will that joy be, where the foul
being perfectly prepared for joy, and joy prepared by
Chritl for the foul, it lhall be our work or bufinefs,

mourn

!

eternally to rejoice

And

?

feems'the Saints' joy (hall be greater than the
damned's torment for their torment is the torment of
.creatures, "prepared for the devil and his angels;'*
but
it

:

.
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of
our
even
our
Lord's
Lord,"
joy
"
And the fame glory which
own joy fhall we enter.
the Father giveth him, doth the Son give them," John
"
And to fit down with him on his throne,
xvii. 22.
even as he is let down on his Father's throne," Rev.

24

but our joy

is

Thou that now fpendeft thy days in forrow,
21.
\vho knoweft no garments but fackcloth, no food but
the bread and water of afflictions, what fayeft thou to
From all forrow to more than all
this great change ?
iii.

joy

!

Thou poor

foul,

who

prayeft for joy, complained

joy, then thou (halt have ful'l joy, as much
as thou canft hold, and more than ever thou thoughteft
on, or thy heart defired.
for

want of

And

mean time, walk carefully, watch conlet God meafure out thy times and
of
joy. It may be he keeps them till thou haft
degrees
more need thou mayeft better lofe thy comfort, than
thy fafety as the joy of the hypocrite, io the fears o
the upright, are but for a moment. '*' Weeping may
endure for a night, but joy cometh in the morning."
ftantly,

in the

and then
:

:

O

blefled

morning

!

Poor drooping

foul,

how would

thee with joy now, if a voice from heaven (hould
What then will
aflure thee of thy part in thefe joys ?
thy joys be, when thy actual poffeiTion ihall convince
thee of thy title : when the angels lliall bring thee to
it fill

and when Chrift (hall (as it were) take thee by
hand and lead thee into thy purchafcd poficfiion
Wilt thou not be almoft ready to draw back, and to fay,
What I, Lord! 1, the unworthy neglecler of thy
grace and flighter of thy love Muft I have this glo" Make me an hired fervant, 1 am no more worry ?
But love will have it io:
thy to be called a fon."
Chrift,

the

!

!

!

therefore muft thou enter into his ;oy.
And it is not thy joy only : it is a mutual joy, as
well as mutual love. Is there fnch joy in heaven. at thy
converfion, and will there be none at thy -glorification ?
Will not the angels welcome thee thither, and congratulate thy iafe arrival ?
Yea, it is the joy of Jefus
Chrift : for now he hath the end of his labour, fufferii\g,

dying,

when we have our

joys

;

" when he

is

glorified in his faints, and admired in all them that believe."
are his feed, and the fruit of his foul's tra-

We

vai],

I.

3.
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fatisfied :" lie

over his purchafed inheritance, and his
him.
Yea, the Father himfelf puts on joy too, in our joy:
as we grieve his Spirit, and weary him, with our iniquiO how quickly
ties
fo he is rejoiced in our good.
here doth he fpy a returning prodigal, even afar off?
How doth he run and meet him, fall on his neck, and
kifs him ? This is indeed a happy meeting
but nothing
to the joy of that lad and great meeting.
And now look back upon all this: I fay to thee, as the
" What haft thou fcen :"
Or, if yet
angel to John,

will

rejoice

people

(hall rejoice in

;

:

thou perceive not, draw nearer, come up higher, "Come
and fee ;" doft thou fear thou haft been all this while
in a dream
Why, " Thefe are the true fayings of
GOD." Doft thou fear (as the difciples.) that thou hail
fhadow iuftead
feen but a ghoft inftead of Chrift ?
of Reft ? Come near, and feel
a fhadow contains not
thofe fubftantial bletlings, nor refts upon fuch a. fure
word of promife, as you have feen thefe do. Go thy
way now, and tell the difciples, and tell the drooping
fouls thou meeteft with, that thou haft, in this glafs,
that " the Lord indeed is rifen, and hath
fedn -heaven
here appeared to thee:" and behold he is gone before
MS into reft
and that he is now preparing a place for
them, and will come again, and take them to himfeif,
that " where he is, there they may be alfo."
!

A

:

;

;

But alas my fearful heart dares fcarce proceed methinks 1 hear the Almighty's voice, laying to me, as to
'
is this that darkeneth
Elihu, Job xxxviii. 2,^
:

!

'

Who

coimfel by words without knowledge ?"
But pardon, O Lord, thy fervant's fin I have not
pried into unrevealed things, nor curiouily fearched into
thy counfels but indeed I have dishonoured thy hoiinefs, wronged thine excellency, diigraced thy faints'
1 will- beglory, by my difproportionable pourtraying
wail from my heart, that my apprehtnfions are fo dull,
fo
fo
affedtions
mean, my
iny thoughts
ftupid, and my
expreffions fo low. But I have only heard by the hearlet thy fervant fee thee and pofiefs
ing of the ear:
thefe joys, and then I fhall have more fuitable conceiv'

:

:

:

O

" 1 have now
p,ive thee fuller glory.
uncferftood not ; things too wonderful for
me, which I know not. Yet I believed, and therefore

ings,

and

Ihall

uttered that

1

C

fpake."

The
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whom

thou haft to do: what
fpake."
canft thou expect from duft, from corruption, but defilement? Our foul hands will leave, where they touch,
and moft on thofe
the marks of their uncleannefs
" 1 know thou wilt be fancthings that are moft .pure.
with

:

them that come nigh thee, and before all the
people thou wilt be glorified :" and if thy jealoufy excluded from that land of reft, thy fervants Mofes and
Aaron, becaufe they fanftified thee not in the midft of
Ifrael ; what then may I expect ? But though the weaknefs be the fruit of my own corruption
yet the fire is
from thine altar, and the work of thy commanding. I
tified in

:

looked not- into thine ark, nor put forth my hand unto
without thee. O therefore wafh away thefe ftains
aifo in the blood of the Lamb.

it

CHAP.
The

four great

PREPARATIVES

IV.
to our

REST.

thus (hewed you a fmall glimpfe of that
refemblance of the Saints' Reft, which 1 had feea

HAVING

in the gofpel-glafs ; it follows, that we proceed to
a little the blefied Properties of this Reft.

view

And why

doth jny trembling heart draw back ? Surely the LarU
not now fo inaccefiible, nor the way fo blocked up,
as when the law and curfe reigned.
Wherefore, finding the flaming fword removed, I fliall lo.ok again into
the paradife of our God.
is

And firft, Let us confider the great preparations
the porch of this temple is exceeding glorious.

:

for

Let

us obferve,
1.

2.

The moft

glorious coming of the Son of God.
His raifing .our bodies, and uniting them again

with the foul.
3. His folemn .proceedings in their judgment, where
they fhall be juftified before all the world.
4.
i.

His enthroning them in glory.
well may the coming of Chrift be reckoned

And

with thofe ingredients that compound this precious Reft:
for to this end it is intended ; and to this end it is of

For his people's Gike he fanflified
apparent neceflity.
himfelf to his office : for their fake he came into the
jiu, fuffered, died, rofe,

afcen/fed:

and

for

their

I.

4.

The
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To this end will Chrift
that he will return.
come again to receive his people to himfelf, " that
where He is there they may be alfo," John xiv. 3. He
that would come to fuffer, will furely come to triumph :

fake

it is

and he that would come

to purchafe, will furely

come

to poflefs.

But why ftayed he not with his people while he was
here ? Why ? Muft not the Comforter be lent ? Was
not the work on earth done? Mult he not receive the
recempenfe of reward, and enter into his glory? Muft
he not take poffeffion in our behalf : Muft he not go
Muft he not intercede with
to prepare H place for us ?
the Father, and plead- his fuffenngs, and be filled with
the Spirit to fend it forth, and receive authority to fubdue his enemies ? Our abode here is fhort : if He had
ftayed on earth, what would it have been to enjoy him
But he hath more in
for a few days, and then die?
heaven to dwell among; even the Spirits of thejuft of

made perfect. O what a day
when we who have been kept prifoners by
the grave, (hall be fetched out by the Lord himfelf:
when Chrift /hall come from heaven to plead with his

many

generations there

will that be,

enemies, and fet his captives free ? It will not be fuch
a coming as his firft was, in meannefs, and poverty,
and contempt he will not come to be fpit upon and
buffeted, and fcorned, and crucified again ; he will not
come, O carelefs world, to be flighted by you any
*
more. And yet that coming, which was in infirmity
and reproach for our Hikes, wanted not its glory. If the
angels of heaven muft-be the meffengers of that coming,
;

to all
people : and the heavenly hoft
his nativity, and muflr praife
with
with what fhoutings will
and

as being tidings of joy

muft accompany

God

O

that folemnity ;
angels
faints at that day proclaim, " Glory to God, and peace
and good- will towards men !" If the ftars in heaven
muft lead men to come to worfhip a child in a manger,
how will the glory of his next appearing conftrain all
the world to acknowledge his fovereignty ? If when he
was in the form of a fervant, they cried out, " What
'manner of man is this, that both wind and fea obey

What fhall they fay when they fhall fee him
coming in his glory, and the heavens and earth obey
him ? " Then fhall appear the fign of the Son of Mail
in heaven, and then (hall all the tribes of the earth
G 2:
mourn,

-him ?"

The
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Son of Man coming
the clouds of heaven, with power and great glory."
This coming of Chritl is frequently mentioned

mourn, and they

Ihall fee the

in
.

in

the Prophets, as the great fnpport of his people's fpjrits
And whenever the ApofUes would quicken to
till then.
c'aty, or encourage- to patient waiting, they ufually did
it by
mentioning Chrid's coming. Why then do we
:;ot ufe more this cordial coftfi deration, whenever we
war.t fupport and comfort ?
Shall the wicked and profane with inconceivable horror behold him and cry out,
\onder is he whofe blood we neglected, whqfe grace
v,s refilled, whole government we caft off!
And*" mall
rut. the faints, with inconceivable gladnefs, cry out

he whofe blood redeemed us, whofe fpirit
Yonder cc :r..j he in whom vre milled,
and now we fee he hath not deceived our truft: he for
v. :.o;n we
long waited, and now we fee we have not
waited in vain.
Oh how iLonld it then be the character
of a Chriltian, " To wait lor the Son of God frorn
heaven, whom he raifed from the dead, even Jeius
which delivered us from the wrath to come?" I Thef.
i. 10.
And with all faithful diligence to prepare to
meet our Lord with joy. And feeing his coming is of
is

:

cleanfed us

purpofe

!

to be glorified in his

Sntnls, anil

admired

in all them

what thought ihould glad our hearts more
than the thought of that day? A little while indeed
we have not " feen him, but yet a little while and we
" 1 will not le%re
shall fee him," for he hath laid,
you
comfoi tlcfs, but v.ill come unto you." We were com-

that lelleif,

come ? And while we daily gaze
htaven after him, let us remember what
the angels faid, "This fame Jefus which is taken up
from you into heaven, fhall fo come in like manner, as
ye have feen him go into heaven." Let every Chriltian,
that heareih and readeth, fay Conies' and our Lord him-

foitlefs,

ihould he not

and look up

feif faith,

to

"Surely,

come Lord

1

come

quickly.

Amen. Even

fo,

Jeius./''

The

fecond ftream that leadeth to paradife, is that
of Jeius Chrift, in raifing our bodies from
the dtift, uniting them again unto the foul. What, faith
the Atheift, Shall all theie fcattered bones and duft beer me a man? Thou fool, doft thou difpute againft the
power of the Almighty? Doft thou object difficulties
great

work

to infinite

flrength,

Thou

blind mole:

Thou

little

piece

I.
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But come thy war,
piece of creeping, breathing clay.
let me take thee by the hand, and with reverence (as
Elihu) plead for GOD; and for that power whereby 1
hope to rife, Seeft thou this great maffy body of the
earth ?
Upon what foundation doth it (land ? Seeft
tbou this vaft ocean of waters ? What limits them, and
why do they not overflow and drown the earth? Whence
is that conftant
ebbing and flowing of her tides ? Wilt
thou fay, from the moon or other planets ? And whence
have they that influence: Muft thou not come to a
Caufe of caufcs, that can do all things ? And doth not
reafon require thee, to conceive of that Caufe as a perfect intelligence, and voluntary agent, and not fuch a
blind worker and empty notion as that nothing is,
What thinkeft thou ? is not
which thou called nature
that power able to effect thy refurreftion, which doth all
this ?
Is it not as eafy to raife the dead, as to make
Tieaven and earth, and all out of nothing ? But if thou
be unperfuadable, all I fay to thee more is as the pro" Thou
phet to the prince of Samaria (2 Kings, vii. 19.)
lhalt fee that day with thine eyes," but little to thy comfort ; for that which is the day of relief to the Saints,
(hall be a day of vengeance on thee.
Come then fellow-chriftians, let us commit thefe carcafes to the duft
that prifon (hall not long contain
them. Let us lie down in peace and take our reft; it
will not be an everlafting r.ight nor endlefs fleep.
What if we go out of the troubles and ftirs of the
world, and enter into thole chambers of dufi, and the
doors be (hut upon us, and we hide ourfelves, as it
were, for a little moment, "until the indignation be
overpaft ? Yet, behold the Lord cometh out of his
place, to punifti the inhabitants of the earth for their
iniquity;" and then the earth (hall citfclofe us, and the
dull (hall hide us no more. As fure as we awake in the
morning, when we have flept oat the night, fo fine
Ihall we then awake.
Lay down then cheerfully this lump of corruption ;
thou (halt undoubtedly receive it again in incorruption.
1

!

:

Lay down
thou

it

it

this natural

body;

again a celeftial, a fpiritual body.
with great difhonour, thou (halt

down

lay
in glory;

and though thou art feparated from
through weaknefs, it fhall be raifed again in mighty
C 3
power.

receive
it

freely this terreftrial,

(halt receive

Tho' thou
it

The
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God fhall found the call,
who ihall then ftay behind ?

the trumpet of

power.
Come away: Rift ye Dead ;
Who can refill the powerful comniand of our Lord ?
When He ihall call to the Earth and Sea, Earth,
Sea, give up thy Dead! the firft that ihall be called are
the faints that fleep ; and then the faints that are alive
fhall be changed.
For " they which are alive and re-

main

till

coming of

the

the

Lord

Hiail

not prevent them

For the Lord himfelf foall defcend
from heaven with a fhcut, with the voice of the arch\vhich are afleep.

angel and with the trump of God and the Dead in
Then they which are alive, and
Chrifl ihall rife firft.
remain, fhall be caught up together with them in the
;

'Triumph now, O Chrif(halt Ihortly triumph in
tbe r performance.
For this is the day that the Lord
" We ihall be
will make
glad and rejoice therein."
The grave that could not keep our Lord, cannot keep
us he arofe for us, and by the fame power will caufe
" For if we believe that
us to ariie.
Jefus died, and
role again
even fo them alfo which flept in Jefus, will
God bring with him." Therefore let our hearts be
glad, and our glory rejoice, and our flefh alfo reft in
clouds, to meet the Lord."

tian in thefe promifes

;

thou

:

;

;

;

hope
us

;

ftill

for he will not leave us in the grave, nor fuffer
"
to fee corruption.
therefore, let us be
Yea,

iUdfaft,

unmoveable, always abounding

the Lord, forasmuch as
v.iin in the Lord.

The third

part of

in the

we know our labour

work of
is

not in

prologue to the Saints' Reft, Is
the iblemn procefs at their judgment, where they fhall
firft themfelves be juftified ; and then with Chrift
judge
the world.

this

All the world muft there appear, young and

old, of all eftatcs and nations, that ever were from the
The judgment ihall be fet, and
cr^arinn to that day.

the Nooks opened, and the book of life produced;
*'
and the dead fhall be judged out of thofe things,
which were written in the books, according to their
works, and whofoever is not found written in the Book

O

O

of life, is caft into the lake of fire."
terrible
joyful day; Terrible to thofe that have not watched,
hut forgot the coming of their Lord
Joyful to the
!

!

whofe waiting and hope was to- fee this day
Then i'nall the world behold the goodnefs and feverity
of the Lord on them who perifii, Severity; but to his
.Saints,

I

:

chofen,

I.
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When

every one muft give account
and every talent of time, health,
wit, mercies, affliction, means, warnings, mull be reckoned for. When the fins of youth, and thofe which
they had forgotten, and their fecret fins (hall all be laid
open before angels and men when they (hall fee all
their friends, wealth, old delights, all their confidence
and falfe hopes forfake them. When they (hall fee the

chofen, Goodnefs.
of his Itewardihip,

:

Jefus whom they neglected, whofe word they difobeyed, whofe minifters they abufed, whofe fervants
they hated, now fitting to judge them when their own
confidences (hall cry out againft them, and call to their
remembrance all their mifdoings. Remember at fuch a
time fuch or fuch a fin ; at fuch a time Chrift fued hard

Lord

:

for thy converfion ; the minifter preffed it home to thy
heart, thou waft touched to the quick with the word ;
thou didft purpofe returning, and yet thou didft caft off

O

O

will the wretched finner look
conceive the thoughts of his heart ? Now the
world cannot help him; his old companions cannot help
him ; the faints neither can nor will ; only the Lord
Jefus can ; but there is the mifery, he will not ; nay,
without violating the truth of his word, he cannot ; tho*
otherwife, in regard of his abfolute'povver, he might.
The time was, finners, when Chrift would, and you
would not ; and now, fain would you, and he will not.
What then remains, but to cry to the mountains, " Fall
on us ; and to the hills, cover us from the prefence of
him that fits upon .the throne !" But all in vain
For
thou haft the Lord of mountains and hills for thine
enemy, whofe voice they will obey, and not thine.
Sinner, make not flight of this ; for as thou liveft (ex-

all.

.

which way

!

who can

!

cept a thorough change prevent it) thou fhalt fhortly to
thy unconceivable horror fee that day.
Poor, carelefs finner, 1 did not think here to have
faid fo much to thee ; but if thefe lines fall into thy
" I
hands,
charge thee before God, and the Lord Jefus
Chrift, who fhall judge the quick and the dead at his
appearing, and his kingdom :" that thou make hafte

and get alone, and

let thyfelf fadly to ponder thefe
Is
things! afk thy heart, Is this true, or is it not?
there Inch a. day, and muft I fee it? What do I then?
Is it rot time, full time, that I had made fure of Chrift

and comfort long ago

?

Should

1 fit ftill

another day,
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to thee,

from the word of the Lord, that of all thy fweet fins,
there will then be nothing left, but the fting in thy
confcience, which will be never out through all eternity.

But why trembled thou, O gracious foul ? He that
would not overlook one Lot in Sodom: nay, that could
do nothing till he went forth Will he forget thee at
" knoweth how to deliver the
that day?
Thy Lord
godly out of temptation, and to referve the unjuft to
the day of judgment to be punifhed :" he knoweth how
to make the fame day the greateft terror to his foes, and
" There is no conyet the greateft joy to his people.
demnation to them that are in Chrift Jefus, who walk
not after the fleth, but after the Spirit." And, "who
fhall lay any
thing to the charge of God's elect ?"
"
Shall the Law ?
Why, Whatfoever the law faith, it
faith to them that are under the law
but we are not
under the law, but under grace: for the law of the
fpirit of life, which is in Chrifl Jefus, hath made us
free from the law of fin and death !"
Or (hall Confcience ?
We were long ago " juft ified by faith, and
fo have peace with God, and have our hearts fprinkled
from an evil confcience and the Spirit bearing witnefs
with our fpirits, that we are the children of God. It
If our
is God that
juftifieth, who fhall condemn ?"
judge condemn us not, who (ball ? He that faict to the
adulterous woman, " Hath no man condemned thee ?
Neither do T condemn thee :" he will fay to' us, (more
faithfully than Peter to him) "Tho' ail men deny thee
Thou haft confeffed me
or condemn thee, 1 will not.
before men, and I will confefs thee before my Father,
and the angels in heaven."
;

;

;

What

inexpreffible joy

Our dear Lord

fhall

may

this afford a believer!

be our Judge

!

will a

man

fear to

be juxlged by his deareft friend, by a brother, by a
father? or a wife by her own hufband ? Did he come

down, and fuffer, and weep, and bleed, and die, for
and will he now condemn thee ? Was he judged,
and condemned, and executed in thy flead, and now
will he condemn thee ? Hath it coft him fo dear to fave
Hath he done
thee ? And will he now deftroy thee ?
the moll of the work already, in justifying, preferving,
and perfecting thee and will he now undo all again ?
O what
thee

?

I.

O
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that will charge
Well then, fellow

fin is Ui\belief,

our Lord with fuch abfurdities ?
Chriftians, let the terror of that day be never fo great
our Lord cfan mean no ill to us in all. Let it make the
devils tremble
and the wicked tremble but it Ihall
make us leap for jo/. And it muft needs aiFecl us
deeply with the fenfe of our mercy and happinefs, to
behold the contrary condition of others. To fee mod
of the world tremble with terror, wjiile we triumph
;

;

with joy
to fee them trufl into hell, when we are
proclaimed heirs of the kingdom ; to fee our neighbours,
that lived in the fame towns, came to the fame congregations, dwelt in the fame houfes, and were efteemed
more honourable
the world than ourfelves ; now fo
differenced from us, and by the Searcher of hearts eternally feparated. This, with the great magnificence and
dreadfulnefs of the day, doth the Apoftle pathetically
;

i'-n

" It
exprefs, in 2 Theft", i. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.
God to recomper.ce tribulation to

ous with

is

righte-

them

th;it

you who are troubled, reft with
ws; when the Lord Jefus fhall be revealed from heaven

trouble you

;

and

to

in
flaming fire, taking vengeance on them that know not God, and obey not the
and who fhall be
gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrilt

with his m/ighty angels,

;

puni fiied with everlafting dellrucYion from the prefence
ot 'the Lord, and from the glory of his power." And
row is not here enough to make that day a welcome
day, and the thoughts of it delightful to us ? But yet
there is more.
(hall be fo far from the dread of
that judgment, that ourfelves (hall become the judges.
Cbrift will take his people, as it were into commiffion
with him ; and they fhall fit and approve his righteous

We

judgment.
" Do
you not know that the faints fhall judge the
" Know
\v . Id?"
Nay,
you not that we fhall judge
Surely, were it not the word of Chrill that
angels?"
fpeaks it, this advancement would feem incredible, yet
even Enoch the feventh from Adam prophefied of this,
" Behold the Lord ccmeth, with ten thoufami
laying,
of his faints, to execute judgment upon all
and to
convince all that are ungodly among them, of all their'
ungodly deeds, which they have ungodly committed ;
and of all their hard fpceches, which ungodly firmer*
have
:

The
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have fpoke againft him," Jade 14, &c. Thus fhall the
Saints be honoured, and the "righteous have dominion
in the morning."
O th.it the carelefs world were but
" wife to confider this, and that
they would confider
their latter end !"
That they would be now of the
fame mind, as
will be when
fhall fee " the
they

they

heavens pafs away with a noife, and the elements melt
with fervent heat ; the earth alfo, and the works that
are therein be burnt up ?"
When all (hall be on fire
about their ears and all earthly glory confumed. " For
the heavens and the earth which are now, are refcrved
vmto fire againft the day of judgment, and perdition of
ungodly men. Seeing then all thefe things flmll be
dilforVed, what manner of perfons ought ye to be-in all
holy converfation and godlinefs
looking for, and
hafting to the coming of the day of God ; wherein the
heavens being on fire, fhall be diffolved, and the elements melt with fervent heat."
The fourth antecedent to the Saints' advancement is,
their folemn coronation, and receiving into the kingdom. For as Chrift, their he;\d, is anointed both king
and pried fo under him arc his people made unto God
" To
both
and
and to offer
;

;

priefts
praifes
kings
reign,
for ever," Rev. v. 10. "The ciown of righteoufnefs,
which was laid up for them, fhall by the Lord, the
:

1

righteous judge, be given them at that day," 2 Tim. iv.
8. " They have been faithful to the death, and therefore
fhall receive the crown of life*" and according to the
improvement of talents here* fo {hall their rule and
So that they are not dignified
dignity be enlarged.
For " Chrift
with empty titles, but real dominion.
will take them and fet them down with himlelf, on his
own throne ; and will give them power over the nations,
even as he received of his Father. And will give them
the morning ftar."
The Lord himfelf will give l.-em
" Well
pofleffion with thefe applauding expreffions ;
done, good and faithful fervant, thou haft been faithful
over a few things, I will make thee ruler over rnany
Enter thou into the joy of thy Lord." And
things
with this folemn and bleiled proclamation fhall he enthrone them ; " Come, yc bleifed of my Father, inherit
the kingdom prepared for you, from the foundation of
;

the

world."

(Come!) This

Every word
is

the

is full of life
and joy.
holding forth of the golden

fceptre

;
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to warrant our

Come now
mite's

This
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as near as

you

approach unto
will

;
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this

glory.
fear not the Bethflie-

for the enmity is utterly taken away.
not fuch a Come as we were wont to hear, Come

judgment:

is

take up your crofs, and follow me: though that was fweet,
yet this is much more. [Te bleffed} Bleffed indeed, when

that mouth (hall fo pronounce us. For though the world
hath accounted us accurfed, yet certainly thofe that he
bleffeth are bleffed ; and thofe whom he curfeth, only
are curfed ; and his bleffing (hall not be revoked. But
But he
he hath bleffed us, and it (hall not be revoked.
hath bleffed us, and we (hall be bleffed. [Of my Father]

Bleffed in the Father's love, as well as the Son's ; for
they are one ; the Father hath teftified his love, in
fending Chrift, accepting his ranfom ; as the Son hath
alfo teftified his.
[Inherit] No longer bond-men, nor
.fervants only, nor children under age, who differ not
in poffeffion, but only in the title, from fervauts; but,

now we
[The

are heirs of the kingdom, co-heirs with Chr'tjl*
No lefs than the kingdom! Indeed to

kingdom']

be King of kings, and Lord of Jords, is our Lord's
-own title; but to be kings and reign with him, is
ours ; the fruition of this kingdom, is as the fruition
of the light of the fun, each hath the r.hole, and the
[Prepared for you] God is the Alpba^
as well as the Omega of our bleffednefs.
Eternal love
hath laid the foundation.
prepared the kingdom
reft neverthelefs.

He

for us,

and then prepared us for the kingdom.

This

the preparation of his counfel ; for the execution
whereof Chrift has yet to make a further preparation
'[For you] Not for believers only in general, but for you
in particular.
[From the foundation of the ivorld.~\ Not
only from the promife after Adam's fall, but from
is

eternity.

But a difficulty arifeth in our way. In what fenfe is
our improvement of our talent, our well-doing, our
overcoming, our labouring, vifiting, feeding Chrift in
his little ones, alledged as a reafon of our coronation
and glory ? Is it not the purchafed pofleffion, and mere
fruit of Chart's blood ?
If every man muft be judged
according to his works, and receive according to what
they have done in the flefn, whether good or evil; if
God will render to every man according to his deeds,"
Horn. ii. 6, 7. And give eternal life to all men, if they

"'

patiently
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patiently continue in well-doing; if he will give right
to the tree of life, Rev. xxii. 14. and entrance into the
and if this
city, to the doers of his commandments
laft abfolving fentence be the compleating of our jufti"
fication ; and fo
the doers of the law be juftified,"
Rom. ii. 13. Then, what is become of free-grace ?
;

Or juftification by
of Chrift to make
1.

faith only ?
us accepted

Or
?

the fole rightequfcefs
1 anf\ver,

Let not the names of men draw thee one way or

another, or make thee partial in fearching for the truth ;
but call not doctrine unfound, becaufe it is theirs ; nor
found becaufe of the repute of the writer.
2.

Know

this,

That

as

an unhumbled foul

is

far ?pter

to give too much to duty and perfrmul righteoui net's,
than to Chrift ; fo an humble, felf-denying Chrift ian is
as likely to err on the other hand, in giving lefs to duty

than Chrift hath given, and laying all the work from
himfelf on Chrift, for fear of robbing Chrift of the
honour and fo much to look at Chrift without him,
and think he fhould look at nothing in himfelf; that he
forgets Chrift within him.
3. Our giving to Chrift more of the work than fcripture doth, or rather our afcribing it to him out of the
fcripture way, doth but dilhonour, and not honour him ;
and deprefs, but not exalt his fre^ grace while we
deny the inward fanclifying work of his fpirit, and
extol his free juftification, which are equal fruits of his
merit, we make him an imperiecl faviour.
4. But to arrogate to ourfelvcs any part of Chrlft's
prerogative, is moft defpetate of all, and no dotfrine
more directly overthrows the gofpel, than that of juftification by merits of our own, or by the works of the
law.
And thus we have feen the Chriftian fafely landed in
;

:

puradife ; and conveyed honourably to his Reft. Now
us a little further view thofe manfions, coniider his

let

privileges,

unto

and

fee

whether there be uny glory

like

this glory.
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V.

OF OUR REST.

us fee more immediately from the pure fountain of the fcriptures what further excellencies this
Reft affbrdeth.
And the Lord hide us in the clifts of
the rock, and cover us with the hands of indulgent
we
while
approach to take this view
grace,
And firft, it is a moft fmgular honour of the Saints'
Reft, to be called the put-chafed pojjeffion ; that is, the
fruit of the blood of the Son of God ; yea, the chief
fruit ; yea, the end and perfection of all the fruits of
that blood.
Surely Love is the moft precious ingredient in the whole compofition ; and of all the flowers
that grow in the garden of love, can there be brought
one more fweet than this Love ? Greater love thau
And
this there is not, to lay down the life of the lover.
to have this our Redeemer ever before our eyes, and
of
that
fenfe
and
frefheft
remembrance
the livelieft
dying, bleeding love ftill upon our fouls ; Oh how
will it fill our fouls with perpetual ravifhments, to think
that in the ftreams of this blood, we have fwam thro'
the violence of the world, the fnares cf Satan, the
Inducements of the flefti, the curfe of the law, the wratli
of an offended God, the accufations of a guilty confcience, and the doubts and fears of an unbelieving
heart, and are parted through allj and arrived fafely at
the prefence of God
Now we are ftupifkd with vile
and fenfelefs hearts, that can hear all the (lory of this
all
the fufferings of love ; and all with
love, and read
He cries to .us, "Behold
dulnefs, and unaffedednefs.
all that pafs by ?
Is
and fee, Is rt nothing to you,
And we will
there any forrow litce unto my forrow ?"
fcarce hear or regard the voice ; or turn afide to view
the wounds of him who healed our wounds at fo dear a
rate.
But oh, then our perfected fouls will feel as well
as hear, and with feeling apprehenfions flame in love

LET

!

!

O

for love.

Now we

fet his piclure

wounded and dying

before our eyes, but can get it no nearer our hearts,
than if we believed nothing of what we read. But theft,
when the obftructions between the eye and the underftanding are taken away, and the paffage opened between the head and the heart, furely our eyes will ever-

D
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our heart; and while we view with one
eye, our flain-revived Lord, and with the other eye,
our loft-recovered fouls, thefe views will eternally
And thofe eyes
pierce us, and warm our very fouls.
through which folly hath fo often ftolen into our hearts
will let in the love of our deareft Lord forever.
We fKall then leave thefe hearts of ftone and rock,
behind us, and the fin that here fo clofe befet us, and
the fottifii unkindnefs that followed us fo long, ftiall not
But we fhall behold,
be able to follow us into glory.
as it were, the wounds of love, with eyes and hearts
of love for ever. Now his heart is open to us, and ours
fhut to him ; but when his heart fliall be open, and our
laftingly affecl

hearts open, Oh the ble/fed congrefs that will then be !
What a paffionate meeting is there between our newrifen Lord, and the firft fmful woman that he appears
doth love ftruggk for expreffions ? And the
to
ftrained fire fhut up in the bread, drives to break forth ?
!

How

and preMatter faith Mary
faith Chrift
Mary
lently ftie clafps about his feet, having her heart as
near to his heart as her hands were to his feet. What a
of love then will there be, between the new
!

!

!

!

meeting

But I am
and the glorious Redeemer
apprehenfions fail me, and fall too
fliort.
Only this 1 know, it will be the fingular praife
of our inheritance, that it was bought with the price of
and the fingular joy of the faints, to behold the
blood
purchafer and the price, together with the poffeflion
neither will the views of theVounds of love renew our
wounds of forrow he whofe firft words after his refurreclion were to a great finner, Woman, <why <weepeji thou ?
knows how to raife love and joy by all thofe views,
without raifing any cloud of forrow. If a dying friend
but deliver a token of his love, how carefully do we
remember him when we behold it,
preferve it, and ftill
And will not
as if his own name were written on it?
then the death and blood of our Lord everlaftingly
Iweeten our pofleffed glory ? Well then, Chriftians,
as you ufe to do in your books, and on your goods, to
fo on your rightewrite down the price they coft you
oufnefs, and on your glory, write down the price, The
glorified faints,

here at a

lofs,

!

my

:

:

;

:

erfcioui blood

of

Ckrtfl,
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not that this higheft
Yet underftand this rightly
glory was in the ftrideft fenfe purchafed, fo as that it
was the moft immediate effecl: of Chrift's death : we
irmft take heed that we conceive not of God as a
:

tyrant,

who

fo delighteth in cruelty, as to

exchange

mercies for ftripes.
God was never To pleafed with tht
fufferings of the innocent, much lefs of his Son, as to
his mercy properly for their fufferings.
But the
fufferings of Chrift were primarily and immediately to
was
due
to
and
to
bear
what
the
finner,
fatisfy juftice
fell

and

him

to the life he loft, and the happibut this dignity which furpaffeth tke
firft, is as it were, from the redundancy of his merit,
or a fecondary fruit of his death.
The work of his
redemption fo well pleafed the Father that he gave him
power to advance his chofen to a higher dignity than
fo to reflore

nefs he fell

from

:

and to give them the glory which was
they fell from
given to himfelf j and all this according to the good
pleafure of his own will.
2. The fecond psarl in the Saints diadem, is that it is
free.
This feemeth as Pharaoh's fecond kine, to devour
the former.
But the feeming difeord is but a pleafmg
Thefe two
diverfity which conftitutes the melody.
attributes purchafed and free, are the two chains of
gold, which make up the wreath for the heads of the
It was dear to Chrift,
pillars in the temple of God.
but free to us.
When Chrift was to buy, filver and
gold was nothing worth prayers and tears could not
fuffice ; nor any thing below his blood ; but when v;e
come to buy, our buying is but receiving we have it;
;

1

;

:

without money and without price.
Nor do the
gofpel conditions make it the lefs free . if the gofpel
conditions had been fuch as are the law's or payment of
the debt required at our hands ; the freenefs then were

freely

more

queftionable.

if you

ivill

Yea,

if

God had

faid to us [Sinners

fatisfy my juftice for one of your fins , I will forall the
it would have been a hard condirejl,~]

give you
tion on our part, and the grace of the covenant not fo
But if all our
free, as our difability doth require.

condition be our cordial acceptance, furely we deferve
not the name of pnrchafers. Thankful accepting of a
free acquittance, is no paying of the debt.
If life be
offered to a condemned man, upon condition that he

D
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not refufe the offer, the favour is neverthelefs free.
Nay though the condition were, that he fhould beg
and wait before he have his pardon, and take him for
his Lord v.'ho hath thus redeemed him, this is no fatiffying the juftice of the law; efpecially when the condition is alfo given by God.
Surely then here is all
free ; if the Father freely gave the Son, and the Son
freely pay the debtt and if God freely accept that way
of payment, when he might have required it of the
principal ; and if both Father and Son freely offer us
the purchafed life upon thofe fair conditions ; and if
they alfo freely fend the Spirit to enable us to perform
thofe conditions, then what is here, that is not free ?
Oh the everkifting admiration that muft needs furprife
the faints to think of this freenefs ! What did the Lord
fee in me, that he fliould judge me meet for fuch a ftate ?
That I who was but a poor, defpifed wretch, fhould be
clad in the brightnefs of this glory ? That I, a filly
creeping worm, (hould be advanced to this high digHe that durft not lift up his eyes to heaven, but
nity
flood afar off, fmlting his bread, and crying, " Lord,
be merciful to me a fmner ;" now to be lifted up to
He who was wont to write his name
heaven himfelf
in Bradford's ftyle, The unthankful, the hard-hearted, the
unworthy Jinne r ! and was wont to admire that patience ;
fliall

!

!

fure he will admire at this alteration, when he fliall find
by experience, that unworthinefs could not hinder his

which he thought would have bereaved him
Ah Chriflian, there is no talk of our
If worthinefs were our
worthinefs or unworthinefs.

falvation,

of every mercy.

condition for admittance,

"

we might

fit

down

with St.

Becaufe none in heaven or on earth
John, and weep,
is found worthy.
But the Lion of the tribe of Judah
is worthy, and hath prevailed ;J and by that title mml
we hold the inheritance." We (hall offer there the
"
praife for that which
offering that David refufed, even
Here our commiffion runs, " Freely
cofl us nothing."
we have received, freely give." But Chritl hath dearly
revived, yet freely gives. Yet this is not all. If it
were only for nothing, and without our merit, the
but it is moreover againft our
wonder were great
merit, and againft our long endcavouring6ur own ruin,
The broken heart that hath known the defert of fin,
doth
:
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What an

will be, to think of the unmeaaftoniftiing thought it
furable difference between) our defervings and our reBetween the ftate we fhould have been in,
ceivings
To look down upon hell, and
and the ftate we are in
fee the vaft difference thnt free grace hath made betwixt
us and them? To fee the inheritance there, which we
were born to, fo different from that which we are
adopted to ! Oh, what pangs of love will it caufe
within us, to think, yonder was the place that fin
would have brought me to : but this is it that Chrilt
!

!

hath brought me to. Yonder death was the wages of
my fin but this " eternal life is the gift of God, thro*
Doubtlefs this will be our
Jefus Chrift my Lord."
:

everlafting admiration, that fo rich a crown fhould fit
That fuch high advancethe head of fo vile a finner
ment, and fuch long unfruitfulnefs and unkindnefs can
be the ftate of the fame perfons ! And that fuch vile
rebellions can conclude in fuch moft precious joys !
But no thanks to us ; nor, to any of our duties and
!

labours,

know

much

our neglecls and lazinefs

lefs to

whom the
And indeed

to

ever.

;

we

mud

be given for
praife is due, and
to this very end it was, that infinite

wifdom did caft the whole defign of man's lalvation
into the mould of Purchafe and Freenefs, that the love
and joy of man might be perfected, and the honour
of grace moft highly advanced that the thought of
merit might neither cloud the one, nor ohftruc"t the
other ; and that on thefe two hinges the gates of heaven
might turn. So then let (Deferved) be written on the
door of hell, but on the door of heaven and life
(The
;

;

free Gift.)

A third comfortable adjunft of this

is, That it
and angels of God.

Reft

the fellowfhip of the bleifed faints
fo fingular will the Chriftian be, as to be folitary.
Though it be proper to the Saints only, yet it is com-

is

Not

mon to
Saints,

For what

all the Saints.

of bleffed

fpirits in

God

whereof Chrilt

?

is

is it,

but an aflbciation
of perfected

A corporation
the head

?

The communion

of Saints compleated ? For thofe that have prayed,
and faded, and wept, and watched, and waited together ; now to enjoy, and praife together, methmlcs
{hould much advance their pleafure. He who mentioneth the qualifications of our happinefs, on purpofe that
our
3
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mention of our

conjunction in his praifes, furc doth hereby intimate to
that this will be fome advantage to our joys.
Certain I am of this, fellow-chriftians, that as we

us,

have been

together in labour, duty, danger, and
we be in the great recompenfe ; and as
have been fcorned and defpifed, fo fhall we be

ciftrefs, fo fhall

we

crowned and honoured together and we who have
gone through the day of fadnefs, fhall enjoy together
that day of gladnefs.
And thofe who have been with
us in perfecution and prifon, fhall be with us alfo in
;

that palace of confolation.
When I look in the faces
of the people of God, and believingly think of this,
Shall we not
yea, what a refrefhing thought is it
there remember our fellowiLip in duty, and in fufferoft our groans made as it were one found ?
ings ?
our tears but one ftream, and our defires but one prayer.
!

How

And now

all our praifes fhall make up one melody ;
our churches one church
and all ourfelves but
one body for we fhall be one in Chrift, even as he
and the Father are one. It is true we muft be very
careful that we look not for that in the Saints, which is
alone in Chrift, and that we give them not his prerogative ; nor expe<5l too
great a p:irt of our comfort in the
fruition of them
we are prone enough to this kind of
But yet he who commands us fo to love
idolatry.
them now, will give us leave in the fame fubordination
to himfelf, to love them then, when himfelf hath made

and

all

:

:

:

them much more

we

fhall furely

lovely.
rejoice in

And
them

we may

if
;

love them,

for love cannot ftand

without an anfwerable joy. If the fore- thought of fitting down with Abraham, liaac, Jacob, and all the
prophets in the kingdom of God, may be our lawful
jy then how much more that real fight, and actual
Jt cannot but be comfortable to me to think
pofleflion ?
of that day when I fhall join with Mofes in his Song,
with David in his Pfalms of Praife ; and with all the
;

in the Song cf tl->e Lamb for ever.
When we
Noah enjoying the
Tunoch walking with God
end of his fingularity ; Jofeph of his integrity ; Job of
and all the
his patience ; Hezekiah of his uprightnefs
O happy day, when I
Saints the end of their faith.
fhall depart out of this crowd and fink, and go to that

redeemed
fiiall

fee

;

;

fame council of

fouls

!

1

know

that Chrift

is

All

in All,

and
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the prefence of God that maketh heaven
But yet it much fweeteneth the thoughts
to be heaven.
of that place to me, to remember that there are fuch a
multitude of my mod dear and precious friends in
Chrift : " with whom I took fweet counfel, and with
\vhom 1 went up to the houfe of God, who walked
with me in the fear of God, and integrity of their
hearts : in the face of whofe conversations there was
written the name of Chrift, whofe fenfible mention of

and that

it is

hath made my heart to burn within me.
think that fuch a friend that died at fuch a time,
and fuch a one at another time, and that all thefe are
entered into Reft , and we fhall furely go to them.
It is a queftion with fome, Whether we fhall know
each other in heaven or no ? Surely, there fhall no
knowledge ceafe which now we have ; but only that
his excellencies

To

which implieth our imperfection. And what imperfection can this imply ?
Nay, our prefent knowledge
fhall be increafed beyond belief: it fliall indeed be dene
but
as
the
away,
light of ftars is done away by the
which is more properly doing away
rifing of the fun
of our ignorance than our knowledge ; indeed we fhall
;

not know each other after the flefh ; but by the image
of Chrift, andfpiritual relation, and former faithfulnefs
in improving our talents
beyond doubt, we fhall
know and be known. Nor is it only our old acquaintance, but all the Saints of all ages, whofe faces in the
flefh we never faw, whom we fhall there both know,
:

Yea, and Angels as well as
enjoy.
Thofe who
Saints, will be our blefled acquaintance.
are willingly minifterial fpirits for our good, will

and comfortably

now

willingly then be our companionsin joy for the perfecting
of our good: and they who had fuch joy in heaven for our
convcriion, will gladly rejoice with us incur glorification,
I think, Chriftian, this will be a more honourable afiembly, than ever you have beheld; andamore happy Society
than you were ever of before. Then we fhall truly fay, as

"

am companion

of all them that fear Thee ;
come to Mount Sion, and to the City of the
the
Heavet.ly Jerufalem, and to an innumeLiving God,
rable Company of Angels : to the general affembly, and
church of the firft born, which are written in heaven,

David,

when we

and

to

I

are

God

the Judge of

all,

and

to the fpirits of juft
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men made

New

perfect, and to Jefus the Mediator of the
Covenant." So then I conclude, This is one fm-

excellency of the Reft of heaven,

That we are

'Ho-TU-citizfns with the Saint s and of the houfehold of God.
Jular
4. Another excellent property of our Reft will be,
that the joys of it are immediately from God, JVeJkall
fee Go& face to face ; and ftand continually in his prefence ; and confequently derive our life and comfort
immediately from him. Whether God will make ufe
t

of any creatures for our fervice then

what creatures, and what ufe;

;

or

more than

if

any, of

yet know :
certain, that at leaft our greateft joys will be
is

I

but it is
immediate, if not all. Now we have nothing at all
immediately, but at the fecond or third hand, or how
many who knows ? From the earth, from man, from
fun and moon, from the influence of the planets, from
the miniftration of Angels, and from the Spirit of
Chrift

;

and doubtlefs. the farther the ftream runs from

It gathers fome
the fountain, the more impure it is.
defilement from every unclean channel it paffeth thro'.
Though it favours not in the hand of Angels, of the
imperfections of fmners, yet it doth of the imperfetfion
of creatures ; and as it comes from man, it favours of
How quick and piercing is the word in itfelf!
both.
Yet many times it never enters, being managed by a
what weight and worth is there in every
feeble arm.
Enough, one would
pafiage of the blefied gofpel
think, to enter and force the dulleft foul, and wholly

O

!

and affections and yet how oft doth
poflefs its thoughts
it
drop as water upon a ftone ? The things of God
which we handle, are divine but our manner of handand there is little or none that ever we
ling is human
:

:

:

we leave the print of our fingers behind us ;
but if God fhould fpeak this word himfelf, it would be
a piercing, melting word indeed.
If an angel from heaven ftiould preach the gofpel, yet
could he not deliver it according to its glory ; much
lefs we, who never faw what they have feen, and keep
The comforts that flow
this treafure in earthen veflels.
through fermons, facraments, reading, conference, and
creatures, are but half comforts ; in comparifon of
thofe which the Almighty fhall fpeak with his own
mouth> and reach forth with his own hand. The Chriftouch, but
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knows by experience now, that his mod immediate
joys are his fweeteft joys ; which have lead of man,
and are moft directly from the Spirit. That is one
tian

reafon, 1 conceive, why Chriftians, who are much in
fecret prayer and meditation, are men of greateft life :
becaufe they are nearer the well-head, and have all
more immediately from God himfelf. And that 1 conceive to be the reafon, why we are more indifpofed to
thofe feeret duties, and can eafier bring our hearts to

and read, than to fecret prayer, felf-examinatton,
and meditation becaufe in the former is more of man,
and in thefe we approach the Lord alone, and our natures draw back from the moft fpiritual duties.
Not
that we fhould therefore caft off the other, and neglect
while
live
we
ordinance
of
to
above
them
God
any
ufe them, is the way of a Chriftian.
But to live above
hear,

;

:

ordinances fo as to live without them, is to live without
the goverment of Chrift.
It is then we fhall have
light without a candle ; and a perpetual day without
"
the fun :
for the city hath no need of the fun, neither
of the moon to fhine in it ; for the glory of God doth
lighten it, and the Lamb is the light thereof, Rev. xxi.
23. Nay, There fhall be no night there, and they need
no candle, nor light of the fun, for the Lord God
giveth them light, and they fhall reign for ever and
ever."
fhall then have reft without fleep, and be
kept from cold without our cloathing, and need no figleaves to hide our fhame ; for God will be our Reft,

We

and

Chrift our cloathing,

We

and fhame and

fin will

ceafa

then have health without phyfic,
and ftrength without the ufe of food ; for the Lord
God will be our ftrength, and the light of his countenance will be health to our fouls and marrow to our
bones.
We fhall then (and not till then) have enlightened underftandmgs without Scripture, and be governed
without a written law. For the Lord will perfect his
law in our hearts, and we fhall be all perfectly taught
of God ; his own Will fhall be our law, and his own
face fhall be our light for ever.
We fhall then have
communion without facraments, when Chrift fhall drink
with us of the fruit of the vine, that is, refrefh us with
the comforting vine of immediate fruition, in the kingdom of his Father.
together.

fhall
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A further excellency of

5.

this Reft

is

I.

this

:

it

5.
will

be a fuitable Reft: fuited, i. To our natures. 2. To
our defires. 3. To our necefllties.
If fuitablenefs concur not with
1. To our natures.
for it is
excellency, the bell things may be bad tons
that
which
makes
not
things good in themfelves, to be
of
oft
In
we
to
us.
our
choice
friends,
pafs by
good
:

more excellent, to chufe the more fuitable. Every
good agrees not with every nature. The choiceft dainties which we feed upon ourfelves, would be to our
the

an unpleafing, fo an infufficientfuftenance.
here is fuitablenefs and excellency conjoined.
The new nature of the Saints doth fuit their fpirits to
this Reft
and indeed their holinefs is nothing elfe but
a fpark taken from this element, and by the Spirit of
Chrift kindled in their hearts, the flame whereof, as
mindful of its divine original, doth ever mount aloft,
and tend to the place from whence it comes. Gold and
earthly glory, temporal crowns and kingdoms, could
not make a Reft for Saints. As they were not redeemed
with fo low a price fo neither are they endued with fo
low a nature. As God will have from them a fpiritual

beafts, as

Now

:

worfhip, fuitable to his own fpiritual being ; fo will he
provide them a fpiritual Reft, fuitable to his people's
fpiritual nature.
heaven of the knowledge of God, and his Chrift ;
and a delightful complacency in that mutual love, and
everlafting rejoicing in the fruition of our God, a perpetual finging of his high praifes : this is a heaven for
a Saint ; a fpiritual Reft, fuitable to a fpiritual nature.
are now as the
Then we fhall live in our element.
fifti in fome fmall veflel of water, that hath
only fo
much as will keep him alive ; but what is that to the

A

We

full

ocean

?

We

have a

little

us, to afford

air let into

us breathing but what is that to the fweet and frefh
have a beam of the fun
gales upon mount Slon ?
to lighten our darknefs, and a warm ray to keep us
from freezing but then we (hall live in its light, and
be revived by its heat for ever.
2. It is fuitable to the defires of the Saints : for fuch
as is their nature, fuch are their defires
and fuch as
their defires, fuch will be their Reft.
Indeed we have
now a mixed nature ; and from contrary principles,
:

We

;

;

arifc
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But it is the defires of our recontrary defires.
newed nature which this Reft is fuited to. Whilft our
arife

defires remain corrupt and mifguided, it is far greater
mercy to deny, yea, to deftroy them, than to fatisfy
them but thofe which are fpiritual, are of his own
planting and lie will furely water them, and give the
He quickened our hunger and thirft for righincreafe.
teoufnefs, that he might make us happy in a full fatis;

faction.

Chriftian, this is Reft aftr thy own heart : it containeth all thy heart can wifh, that which thou longed
for, prayeft for, laboured for, there thou fhalt find it
all.
Thou hadft rather have God in Chrift, than all

the world

why

;

there thou

fhalt

have him.

Defire

what thou canft, and afk what thou wilt, as a Chriftun,
and it fliall be given thee not only to half of the
kingdom, but to the enjoyment of both kingdom and
This is a life of both defire and prayer ; but
king.
that is a life of fatisfaftion and enjoyment.
;

3.

This Reft

is

fuitable to the Saints' necefllties alfo,
and defires. It contains what-

as well as their natures

foever they truly wanted : not fupplying them with
grofs created comforts, which, like Saul's armour on
David, are more burthen than benefit : but they fliall
there have the benefit without the burthen ; and the pure
extracted (as it were) fhall make up their cordial,
without the mixture of any drofTy or earthy fubftance.

fpirits

was Chrift, and perfect holinefs, which they mod
needed, and with thefe fhall they be fupplied.
4. Another excellency of our Reft will be this, that
it will be abfolutely perfect and compleat ; and this
both in the fincerity and univerfality of it. We fhall
then have joy without forrow, and reft without
wearinefs
as there is no mixture of our corruption with our graces, fo no mixture of fufferings
with our iblace ; there is none of thofe waves in that
harbour, 'which now tofs us up and down. To-day we
It

:

lick ; to-day in efteem, to-morrow
to-day we have friends, to-morrow none ;
If renay, we have wine and vinegar in the fame cup.
velations ihould raife us to the third heaven, the meflen
ger,of Satan muft prefently buffet us but there is none
If perfect love cafts out
of this incoaftancy in hcaren.

are well,

to-morrow

in difgrace

;

:

fear;
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fear then perfect joy muft needs caft out forrow, and
perfect happinefs exclude all the relicks of mifery.
There \vill be an univerfal removal of all our evils. And
though the pofitive part be the fweeteft, and that which
draws the other after it, even as the rifing of the fun
excludes the darknefs
yet is not the negative part to
be flighted, even our freedom from fo many and great
Let us therefore look over thefe things
calamities.
more punctually, and fee what it is that we fhall here
In general, it is from all evil. Particularly,
reft from.
;

;.

Fitjl,

from

Fir/},

fin.
Secondly, fufFering.
It excludeth nothing more directly

than

fin

;

original, and of nature ; or atfual, and of converfation ; for " there entereth nothing that defileth, or

whether

worketh abomination, nor that maketh a lye." What
reed Chrift have died, if heaven could have contained
" For to this end came he into the
imperfect fouls ?
world, that he might put away the works of the Devil."
His blood and the Spirit have not done all this, to leave
us after all, defiled. For what communion hath light
And what fellow/hip hath Chrift with
with darknefs ?
He that hath prepared for fin the torments of
Belial ?
will
never
admit
it into the bleffednefs of heaven.
hell,
Therefore Chriftian, never fear this ; if thou be once
in heaven thou (halt fin no more.
Is not this glad news
to thee, who haft prayed and watched, and la'ooured
againft it fo long ? I know if it were offered to thy
choice, thou would ft rather chufe to be freed from fin,
s

Thou fhalt
than to be made heir of the world.
have thy defire thofe vile temptations, which thou
couldft no more leave behind thee, than leave thyIf
felf behind thee, fhall be now left behind for ever.
they accompany thee to death, they cannot proceed a
more
fhall
be
never
further.
Thy underftanding
ftep
troubled with darknefs
ignorance and error are incon:

:

fiftent

with

this light.

Now thou

walkeft like a

man

in

twilight, ever afraid of being out of the way ; but
then will all darknefs be difpelled, and our blind under-

ftandings fully opened.
what would we give to know clearly all the profound myfteries in the doctrine of redemption, of juftitication, of the nature of grace, of the divine attributes !

O

What would we

plain, to

fee

all

give to fee all dark Scriptures made
feeming contradictions reconciled
!

When

L
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When

glory hath taken array the veil from our eves, a'l
this will be known in a moment; we fhall then fee clearly into all the controveriies about doftrine or difciplme

The pooreft Chriftian is prclb-.v.ly
that now perplex us.
are
there a more perfect divine, than any are here.
now through our ignorance fubjecT: to fuch mutability*
that in points not fundamental, we change as the moon ;

We

but when once our ignorance is perfectly healed, then
then Ihall our relliall we be fettled, refolved men
proach be taken from us, and we fhall never change our
now
more.
doth lead us into
Our ignorance
judgment
error, to the grief of our more knowing brethren, to
the disturbing the church's quiet, to the fcandalizing ot
;

How

others, and weakening ourfelves.
many a faithful
Loth they are to err, God
foul is feduced into error
knows ; and therefore read and pray, and yet err Rill.
!

And

in lefTer

otherwise

and more

difficult points,

how can

it

be

?

Can it be expected, that men void of learning an-1
flrength of parts, unftudied and untaught, fhould atthj
firil onfet know thole truths, which they are aimed incapable of knowing at all? When the greateil divines
of cleareft judgment acknowledge fo much difficulty,
that they could almo:l find in their hearts, fome times
to profefs them quite beyond their reach ?
But
thaC
happy approaching day, when error fhall vaniih away

O

for ever,

God
His

when our understanding

fhall

be

filled

with

himfelf, whofe light will leave no darknefs in us
face (hall be the Scripture, where we ihali read the.

truth

!

:

and himfelf inftead of teachers and counfellors,

to perfect our understandings, and acquaint us with
himfelf.
No more error, no more fcandai to others, no

difquiet to our own fpirit, no more millaken zeal,
for falfehood.
Many a good man hath here in his mif-

more

tiken zeal, been a meuns to deceive and pervert his brethren ; and when he fees his own error, cannot again
tell how to undeceive them : but there we ihall all confpire in one truth, as being one in Him who is the truth.
And as we lliall reft from all the fin of our under {landings, fo of our wills, affections, and converfation.
Ihall no more retain this
rebelling principle, which

We

is Itill

withdrawing us from God. We ihall no more be
po'.vs.: of -<?ur corruptions, uor vexed

Oppreffed with the

1C

with

The
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prefence : no pride, pafflon, florhfulnefs,
fenfelefihefs fhall enter with us ; no
ftrangenefs to God,
and the things of God ; no coldnefs of affections, nor
their

v-ith

in our love ;
no uneven walking, nor
grieving. of the fpirit ; no fcar.dalous action, or unholy
converfation we fhall reft from all thefe for ever.
Then

imperfection

:

fhall

our understandings receive their light from the face

of God, as the
fhall

full

moon from

correfpond to the divine

the open fun

:

Our

wills

will, as face anftuers face

a glafs ; and his will fhall be our law and rule, from
I conclude there\vhich,we fhall never fwcrve again.
fore with the words next my text, He that is entered inta
in

God didfrom his.
a perfect Reft from fin.
When
Secondly, It is a perfect Reft from fufFering.
Our fufferings
the caufe is gone the effect ceafeth.
were but the confequents cf our finning, and here they
both ceafe together.
fhall rett from all the temptations of Satan. What
a grief it is to a Chriftian, though he yield not to the
temptation, yet to be ftill folicited to deny his Lord ?
That fuch a thought mould be caft into his heart ? That
he can fet about nothing that is good, but Satan is ftill
r
difiuading him from it, or difoouraging him a ter it ?
What a torment, as well as a temptation is it, to have
fuch horrid motions made to his foul ? Sometimes undervaluing thoughts of Chrift ; fometimes unbelieving
h'ts

Reft, has ceafed from bis oiun works, as

So that there

is

We

thoughts of Scripture; fometimes injurious thoughts of
to be tempted fometimes to turn to prefent
Providence
things fometimes to play with the baits of fin fometimes to venture on the delights of the flefh and fometimes to Athcifm itfelf ? Efpecially, when we know the
treachery of our own hearts, that they are as tinder,
ready to take fire, as foon as one of thefe fparks Ihall
but when the day cf our deliverance
fall upon them
comes, we fhall fully reft from thefe temptations Satan
is then bound up, the time of tempting is over; the
time of torment to himfelf, and his conquered captives,
and the victorious faints fhall have triis then come
;

;

;

;

;

:

;

umph from temptation. Now we walk among his fnares,
and are

in

danger of being circumvented with

his

wiles: but then we are quite above his fnares. He hath
povcr here to tempt us in the v.-iideni?fs. but he entereth
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eth not into the Holy City he may fet us on the pinnacle of the temple in the earthly Jerufalerh, but the New
Jerufalem he may not approach. Perhaps he m;;y bring
us to an exceeding high mountain ; but Mount Sion,
Or if
the City of the living- God, he cannot afcend.
he fhould, yet all the kingdoms of the world, and the
glory of them, will be but a poor bait to the foul which
is
poiTeiTed of the kingdom of our Lord.
:

2.

We

(hall reft

now undergo from

from all our temptations which we
the world and the flefn, as well as

Satan and that is a number inexprcffible. O the hourly
Every fenfe is a (hare ;
dangers that we here walk in
every creature a fnare ; every
every member a fnare
mercy a fnare ; and every duty a fnare to us. We can
if we befcare open our eyes, but we are in danger
if we
hold them above us, we are in danger of envy
fee fumptnous buildings, pleafant habitations, honour
and riches, we are in danger to be drawn away with
If the rags and beggary of others, we
covetous defires
are in danger of applauding thoughts of unmerciful:

!

;

:

:

:

nefs

;

if

we

fee

beauty,

it is

a bait to us

;

We

if

deformity,

can fcarcely hear a word
How
fpoken, but contains to us matter of temptation.
foon do flanderous reports, vain jefts, or wanton fpeeches
to loathing

and

difdain.

creep into the heart ? How (trong and prevalent i
temptation is our appetite-? And how conftant and
flrong a watch doth it require? Have we comelinefs and

Are we deformed ?
beauty ? What fuel for pride
Have we (Irength of
What an occafion of repining
reafon, and learning ? Ohow hard is it not to be puffed
up ? To hunt after applaufe ? To defpife our brethren ?
Are we unlearned, of (hallow heads and (lender parts ?
How apt then to defpife what vye have not And to
undervalue that which we do not know
And to err
with confidence, becaufe of cur ignorance
And if
conceitcdnefs and pride do but ftrike in, to become a
x.ealous enemy to truth, and a leading troubler of the
church's peace, under pretences of truth ? Are we
men of eminence and authority ? How ftrong is our
To abufe our trufl.
temptation to (light our brethren
To feek ourfelves ? To ftand upon our honour and
To forget ourfelves, our poor brethren,
privileges
and the public good How hard to devote our power to
!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

!

E

2
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have received it
How
our law
Are we inferiors ?

whom we

!

prone to make our wills
Hnw prone to grudge at other's pre-eminence And to
Are
bring their actions to the bar of our judgment
!

!

!

v:e rich,

and not too much exalted

?

Are we

poor,

and

rot discontented ? Do we fet upon duties ? They are
ihares too
either we are ftupid and lazy, or reft on
them and turn from ChriiL In a word, not one word
that-falls from the mouth of a Minifter and Chriftian,
but is a fnare
not a place we come into, not a word
that our tongues fpeak, not any mercy we poifefs, not a
L t we put into our mouths, but they arefnares: not
that God hath made them fo, but through our own cor:

;

;

So that what a fad cafe
ruption they become fo to us.
;tre we in
efpecially they that difcern them not ; for
It was
it is alnioft impoflible they ihculd efcape them
nt for nothing that our Lord cries out, " What I fay
are like the lepers
to one, I fay to all, Watch."
:

!

We

at Samaria,

but famine;

But

"

if

if \ve

we

lit

go

into the city, there

dill,

we

is

nothing

perifh."

omniponent Love, which faves
and makes our ftraits but the advan-

for ever bleffed be

us out of

all thefe,

" bleffed be the
tages of the glory of his grace! And
Lord, who hath not given our fouls for a prey, our
ibul is efcaped as a bird out of the fnare of the fowler ;
the fnare is broken, and we are efcaped."
Now, our
houfes, our clothes, our fleep, our food, our phyfic,
our father, mother, wife, children, friends, goods,
lands, are all fo many temptations : and ourfelves the
but in heaven, the danger
greateft fnare to ourfelves
:

is
nothing but what will advance our Joy. Now every companion is beckoning us
to fin, and we can fcarce tell how to fay them nay
but
As Satan hath no
our rell will free us from all thefe.

and trouble

is

over

;

there

:

entrance there, fo neither any thing to ferve his malice
but all things there with us confpire the praties of our

;,

grtat Deliverer.

And as we reft from the temptations ; fo alfo from
abufes and perfecutions which we fufferat the hands
of wicked men.
ihall be fcorned, derided, imprifcned, baniftied by them no more ; the prayers of
the fouls under the altar will then be anfwered, and
God /// avenge their blood on thofe that dwell en the earth.""
3.

all

We
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the time for crowning with thorns, buffeting'
fpitting on : that is the time for crowning with gloryNow the law is decreed on, " That whofoever will live
then
godly in Chrift jefus, lhall fuffer perfecutions
they that fuffered with him, fhall be glorified with him."
Now we muft be hated of all men for Chrift's name fake :
then will Chrift be admired in his Saints that were thus
hated.
are here as the fcornand off-fcouring of all
is

:

We

men

up for a gazing-ftock to angels and
and wonders amongft profeffing
Chriftians ; they put us out of their fynagogues, and
caft out our name as evil, and feparate us from their
things

;

as

men, even

let

for fjgns

but we fhall then be as much gazed at for
our glory, and they will be iliut out of the church of
the faints, and feparated from us, whether they will
" think it
or no.
They now
ftrange that we run not
with them to all excefs of riot" they will then think it
more ftrange that they ran not with us in the defpifed
ways of God. We can fcarce now pray in our families,
or fing praifes to God ; but our voice is a vexation to
them : how muft it torment them then, to fee us praifing
and rejoicing, while they are howling and lamenting
Brethren, you that now can attempt no work of God
without refiftance, and find you muft either lofe the love
of the world, and your outward comforts, or elfe the
love of God, and your eternal falvation
coafider, you
fhall in heaven have no
difcotiraging company, nor any
but who will further your work, and gladly join heart
and voice with you in your everlafting joy and praifes.
Till then " PoUefs your fouls in patience": bind all
reproaches as a crown to your heads ; efteem them
greater riches than the world's treafcre : Account it mat^
ter
You have feeu
of joy <wLen ye fall Inlo tribulation.
that our God is able to deliver us
but this is nothinoto our final deliverance: " He will recompenfe tribula-

company

:

:

!

:

;

tion to them that trouble you: and to you that are
troubled, R.eft with Chrift."
(hall then alfo reft from all our fad
4.
divifions,

We

and unchriftian quarrels with one another. As he faid,
who faw the carcafes lie together, as if they had embraced each other, who had been flain by each other in
a duel " How lovingly do they embrace one another,
who perifhed through their mutual enmity !" So, how
;

E

3

lovingly
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lovingly do thoufands live together in heaven, who lived
in divisions on earth
As he laid, who beheld how quietly and peaceably the bones and duil of mortal enemies
" You did not live
Jid lie
fo
!

together;

peacetogether
So we may lay of multitudes in heaven, Now
of one mind, one heart, and one employment.
You lived not on earth in fo fweet familiarity. There
is no contention,
becaufe none of this pride, ignoi
ance, or other corruption : Paul and Barnabas are now
There they are, not every man coni'uily reconciled.
ceited of his own understanding, ajid in love with the
ilTbe oi his own brain
but all admiring the divine perAs old
fection, and iu love whh God and one another.
.jbly."

;

Gryneus wrote to

his friend,

" If

I fee

you no mere

on.

yet we (hall there meet, where Luther and Zuinglius are now well
agreed." There is no recording our
c.t:-;h,

brethren's infirmities : nor raking into the fores which
~:ed to heal.
There is no plotting to ftrenghten
our party : nor deep designing againft our brethren.
And is it not a fhame ard pity, that our courfe is
now fo contrary ? Surely, it ili2re be forrcw or luame
i;i heaven,
we fljall then be both furry and aftarr.ed to
}< uk
one another in the face,; to remember all this
carriage on earth, even as the brethren of Jofeph were,

when they remembered their former
inkind ufage.
Is it not enough that all the world is
gain ft us , but we muft alfo be agavpfl. ourfelves ? Did
1 ever thir.k to have heard Cbriuiaos fo to reproach
and fcorn Chriftians ? and men profeffing the fear of

10 behold him,

;'

make fo little confcience of cenfuiing, vilifying,
O what hellilh things
.gracing one another ?
ignorance and pride, thut can bring men's fouls to

God,
lire

to

Paul knew what he faid, when he
" a novice fhould not be a
teacher;.
up, he fhould full into the condemnation

cafe as this

!

...ded, that

k;\ being lifted
devil."

oi the

i

Tim.

Chriftiur,s that

young

Jge in religion,

_

iii.

6.

He

difcerned that fuch

have got but a
lie

in

little

fmattering

greateft danger cf this

\Vho but Paul could have
pride and condemnation.
.1 that
among the very teachers and governors of
fo choice a church as Ephefus, there were fome that
" That
_:Js fhould be notorious feel makers ?
:

c\vrjelves

men

(hculd ariie,

fpeaking perverfe
things,

I.
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difciples after them," A&s xx. 30,
expert better from any Society now,

draw away

then can

how knowing and

holy foever ? To-day they may be
unanimous, and joined in love ; and perhaps within a.
few weeks be divided, and at bitter enmity, through
their doting on queftions that tend not to edify.
5. We fhall then reft from all which we now undergo

by participating with our brethren in their calamities.
Alas, if we had nothing upon ourfelves to trouble us,
yet what heart could lay afide forrows, that lives in
the found of the church's fufferings ?
If Job had nothing upon his body to difquiet him, yet the me/Tage
of his children's overthrow, mull needs grieve the moll
patient foul.
Except we are turned into fteel or ftone,
and have loft both Chriftian and human affection, there
needs no more than the miferies of our brethren to fill
our hearts with forrows. The church on earth is a

which way foever we go, we hear cominto what corner foever we caft our
fome groaning under
eyes, we behold cbje&s of pity
a dark underftanding, fome under a fenfelefs heart,
fome languifliing under unfruitful weaknefs, and fome
bleeding for mifcarriages and wilfulnefs, and fome in a
lethargy, that they are part complaining ; fome crying
out of their pining poverty ; fome groaning under
fome bewailing a whole catalogue
pains and infirmities

mere

hofpital,

plaining

;

and

:

;

of calamities, efp^cially in days of common fufFerings
but our day of Reft will free us and them from all
this.
Now we may enter many a poor Cbriftiaivs
:

how
cottage, and fee poverty pofieffing and filling all
better is that day, when we fhall fee them filled
:

much

with Chrift, clothed with glory, and equal with the
greateft princes ?
But a far greater grief

an one, with

whom we

it is to our
fpirits, to fee fuch
took fweet counfel, now fallen

off to fenfuality, turned durnkard,
worldling, or a perfecutor, and thefe trying times have given us too large
occafion for fuch forrow : to fee our deareft friends

turned afide from the truth of Chrift, and confident in
the flelh, continue their neglecl of Chrift and their
fouls, and nothing waking them out of their fecurity
and to think how certainly they fhall be in hell for
and will it no*
ver, if they die ia their prefent ftate
be
:

:

The
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all thefe for-

"

When the people fhall be all righteous, even
?
the work of God's hands, the branch of his planting,
Thus fhall we reft from
that he may be glorified ?"
our participation of our brethren's fufferings.
rows

6.

We

And

lhall reft
this

though

fiom

our perfonal fufferings.
a fmall thing to thofe that
in all kind of prof-

all

may feem

live in continual eafe,

and abound

;
yet, methinks, to the daily afflicted foul, it
ihould make the fore-thoughts of heaven delightful :
and I think 1 fliall meet with few of the faints, but will
lay, that this is their own cafe.
Though we are reconciled by the blood of the covenant, and the price is paid for our full deliverance ;
yet our Redeemer fees fit to leave this meafure of mifery
upon us, to remind us of what we would elfe forget :
to be ferviceable to his wife and gracious defigns, and

perity

advantageous to our full and final recovery. As all
our fenfes are the inlets of fin ; fo they are the inlets of
Grief creeps in at our eyes, at our ears, and
forrow.
it fei/.eth upon our head) our
almoft every where
heart, our flefli, our fpirits ; and what part doth efcape
Fear devours us, and darkens our delights, as the
it ?
froft nips the bud : cares feed upon our fpirits, as the
Or, if
fcorching fun doth wither the delicate flowers.
any have fortified his inwards againft thefe, yet he is
naked ftill without.
:

What

tender pieces are thefe dutly bodies ? What
do we bear about us ? And how many
ihoufand dangers are they hurried through ? And how
the multitude of
hardly cured, if once cracked ?
(lender veins, of tender membranes, nerves, fibres,
mufcles, arteiies: and all fubjccl to obftruclions, tenr
fions, contractions, refohitions, ruptures, or one thing
or other to caufe their grief!
Every one is a fit object
brittle glaiTes

O

for pain,

and

fit

to

communicate that pain

to the

whole

:

but fin, and flefli, and duft, and pain, will all be left
behind together.
O the bleffed tranquility of that region, where there
is
nothing but fweet continued peace ? No fuccefllon of
joy there, becaufe no intermiffion. Our lives will be
but one joy, as one time will be changed info eternity.

O

healthful place, where none are fick

!

O

fortunate
land,

c.
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O

land, where all are kings
place moft holy where
all are priefts
free a ftate, where none are ferfave
to
their
Our face iliall
vants,
f-ipreme monarch
no more be pale or fad ; our groans and fighs will be
done away, and God JhaU wipe away all tears from our
!

How

!

!

eyes.

No more

parting of friends, nor voice of lamen-

tation heard in our dwellings
no more breaches, nor
difproportion in our friendfliip, nnr any trouble accompanying our relations : no more care of matters for
:

fervants, or parents for children, or magiilrates over

O

what
fubjecls, or minifters over people.
there be for any evil where the people is

room can
perfesfHy

with God ? " Then fliall the ranfomed of the
Lord return and come to Sion with fongs, and everlafting joy upon their heads.
They ihall obtain joy
and gladnefs, and forrow and fighing fhall flee away,"
Ifaiah xxxv. 10.
Hold out then a little longer, O my
foul; bear with the infirmities of thine earthly tabernacle ; endure that fhare of forrows, that the love of
the Father fhall impofe
fubmit to his indignation alfo,
becaufe thou has finned again'l him
it will be
thus
but a little while ; the found of thy Redeemer's feet
are even at the door ; and thine own deliverance nearer
than many others. And thou, who haft often cried in
the language of the divine Poet,
rilled

;

;

" Sorrow was

all

my

foul

;

1

fcarce believ'd,
that I liv'd,"
is all thy foul

me roundly,
God and joy

Till grief did tell

then feel, that
the
of whom, with thy freedom from all thefe
forrows, will more fweetly, and more feelingly, make

flialt

!

fruition

thee know, and
that thou liveft.

to his

And

eternal

thus

we

acknowledge,
red from all af-

praife

lhall

fliflions.

The laft blefled attribute of this Reft is, That it is
an Eternal ReJL
This is the crown of our crown ;
without which all were comparatively nothing. The
very thought of leaving it would embitter all our joys ;
and the more, becaufe of the fingular excellencies we
mull forfake. It would be a hell in heaven, to think
of once loiing heaven
as it would be a kind of heaven
to the damned, had they but hopes of once efcaping.
It makes our prefent life of little value (were it not
for the reference it hath to eternity) to think that we
:

rnuft

The
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How can we

take delight in
ftiort that delight

any thing, when we remember how

O

bleffed eternity! where our lives
be? But,
are perplexed with no Inch thoughts, nor our joys inwhat do I fay when
terrupted with any fuch fears
I talk of eternity ! Can my {hallow thoughts conceive
it ?
To be eternally bleffed, and fo blefTed
Surely
this, if any thing, is the refemblance of God : eternity-

will

O

!

!

" O Death, where is
apiece of infmitenefs. Then,
thy fting? O Grave where is thy victory?" Days,
is

and nights, ami years, time, and end, and death, are
words which there have no fignification nor are ufed,
except perhaps to extol eternity as the mention of
all the years of our Lord, and
hell, to extol heaven
the years of our life, are fwallo\vecl up and loll in this
;

;

;

eternity.

While we were fervants, we held by Icafe ; and that
but for a term of tranfitory life " But the Son abideth
in the houfe for ever."
Our earthly paradife in Eden
had a way out, but none, that we could ever find, in
:

'

:
but this eternal paradife hath a way in, (a milky
to us, but a bloody way to Chrifl) but noway
out again ; " For they that would pafs from hen^ce to

again

way
you

Abraham) cannot:"

(faith

Would any

pafs

from fuch a

a

place,

flrange phrafe
if they
might

!

?

Could they endure to be abfent from God again one
hour ? No but upon fuppofal they would, yet they
could not. O then, my foul, let go thy dreams of
and loofe thy hold of earth and flefh.
prefent pleafure
Fear not to enter thy eftate, where thou (halt ever after
ceafe from thy fears.
Sit down and gladly once a day
:

;

bethink thyfelf of this eternity
among all the arithmetical numbers, ftudy the value of this infinite cypher,
which, though it ftand for nothing in the vulgar account, doth yet contain all our millions, as much lefs
than a fimple unit. Lay by the perplexed and contra:

dicting chronological tables, and fix thine eye on this
eternity ; and the remote lines which thou couldft not
follow, thou (halt fee all altogether here concentrated.
Study lefs thefe tedious volumes of hiftory, which contain but the filent narration of dreams, and are but the
pictures of the adions of (hadows

:

and

inftead of all,

ftudy frequently, ftudy thoroughly this one

word [Eter-

I.

nity,']

The
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haft thoroughly learned that

one

word, thou wilt never look on books again. What !
live and never die
rejoice, and ever rejoice ? O what
This word [Everlaftlng] confweet words are thcfe
tains the accomplifhed perfection of our glory.
O that
the wicked fmner would but foundly Rudy this word
ver/a/lixg :] methinks it fhould Itartle him out of his
deep deep O that this gracious foul would believingly
ftudy this word [Ewrkylittg~\ methinks it fhould revive
him in the deepeil agony
And mud I, Lord, thus
!

!

.

!

!

?
Then will 1 alfo love for ever. Mud
my joys be immortal ? And fiiall not my thanks be
alto immortal I
Surely, if I fhall never lofe my glory,
I will never alfo ceafe thy praifes.
If thou will both
perfect and perpetuate me, and my glory, as I flvall be
thine, and not mine own, fo lhall my glory, be thy
glory ; and as they did take their fpring from thee, fo
all fhall devolve to thee
again ; and as thy glory was
thine \ihimate end in my glory, fo fhall it be alfo mine
end, whan thou haft crowned me with that glory which
hath no end. And " to thee, O King eternal, immortal,
invilible, the only wife God, fhall be the honour and
Amen."
glory, for ever and ever.

live for ever

CHAP.
THE PEOPLE

OF

GOD

thus performed

the Saints'
HAVING

R.eft

;

it

VT.
DESCRIBED.

my firft

talk of defcribing

remains that

now

I

proceed

to the fecond, and fhew you what the people of God
ure, and why fo called ; for whom this bleffed Reft
rernaineth.
Regeneration is the fivft and great qualification of
To be the people of God without
the people of God.
regeneration, is as impoffihle as to be the children of

men

without generation ; feeing we are born God's
we maft be new-born his foils, or elfe remain
his enemies llill.
Chrift hath fpoken h vritlt his mouth, " That except
a man be born again, h^ cannot enter into the kiogclom
of God."
The i>Tem.f il re'orn^.fien of life, without
enemies,

this
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in the foul, may
never our falvation.
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I.

procure our fur-

But by what acts doth this new life difcover itfelf ?
firft work I call Conviction, which comprehends
the knowledge of what the Scripture fpeaks againft fin
and finners and that this fcripture which fpeaks fo, is
It comprehends alfo, fome
the word of God himfelf.
knowledge of ourfelves, and our own guilt, and an ac-

The

;

knowledgement of the verity of thofe confequences,
which from the plague of fin in us, and threats in
fcripture, conclude us miferable.
2. As there
God works on

muft be Conviction, fo alfo fenfibility.
the heart, as well as the head : both
were corrupted and out of order. The principle of
new life doth quicken both. All true fpiritual know-

The great things of
ledge doth pafs into the affections.
fin, of grace, and Chrift, and eternity, which are of
to
rock ; yet fhake
one
would
think
move
a
weight,
not the heart of the carnal profeflbr, nor pierce his foul
to the quick
though he fhould be a constant preacher
of them to others, yet they little affect himfelf: when
he is preffing them upon the hearts of others, you
would little think how infenfible is his own foul his
invention procureth him zealous and moving expressions,
but they cannot procure him anfwerable affections.
The things that the foul is thus convinced and icnfible
:

:

of, are efpecially thefe
i.

The

:

Evil of Sin.

:ind feel, that the fin

The

finner

which was

is

made

his delight,

'know
more

to
is

a

loathfome thing than toads or ferpents, and a greater
evil than plague or famine, or any other calamities
it
being a breach of the righteous law of the moil high
:

God, difhonourable

to

Him, and

deilructive

to

the

finner.

Now
as

the finner reads and hears the reproofs of

words of courfe

feels

;

but

when you mention

fin,

his fin,

he

you fpeak to his very heart, and yet is contented
fhould fliew him the word
he was wont to marvel,

you
what made men keep fuch a liir againll fin, what harm
it was for a man to take a little
he law no
pleafure
fuch heinoufnefs in it.
But iiow the cafe is altered
:

:

;

God

hath

opened

his

tyes,

to

fee

its

inexprdSible

vilcnefs.
2.

The

The
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convinced and

of its own mifery by
before read the threats of
God's Law, as men do the ftories of foreign wars ;
now find it is their own ftory, and perceive they read
their own doom, as if they found their names written
in the curfe, or heard the Law fay, as Nathan, Thou art
the man.
The wrath of God feemed to him, but as a.
fenfible, as

reafon of

of the

fin.

evil

of

fin, fo

They who

ftorm to a man in a dry houfe : but now he finds
the difeafe is his own, and feels the pain in his own
In a word, he finds himfelf a condemned man,
bowels.
dead and damned in point of law, and that nothing was
wanting but mere execution to make him abiblutely and
irrecoverably miferable.
will call this a work of the Law or
a work of the Spirit wrought in fome
the regenerate
and though fome judge

Whether you
is

Gofpel,

it

meafure

in all

:

unneceflary bondage, yet it is beyond my conceiving,
how he fhould come to Chriil for pardon, that firfl
found not himfelf guilty and condemned : The whole

it

need not the ph^/ician, but they that are Jick.
Yet I deny
n^t, but the difcovery of the remedy as foon as the mia
fery, may prevent
great part of the trouble, and the

on the foul, to be wich much more difficulty
nay, the actings of the foul are fo quick:,
and oft fo confufed, that the dillincl order of thefe
workings may not be apprehended or remembered at
all
and perhaps the joyful apprehenfions of mercy maymake the fenfe of mifery the focner forgotten".
3. So doth the Spirit alfo convince the foul, of the
diftincl: effect

difcerned

;

:

and infufficiency. Every man naturally
a flat idolater, our hearts were turned from God
in our firft fall ; and ever fince, the creature hath been
our god this is the grand fin of nature : when we fet
up to ourfelves-a wrong end, we muft needs err in all the
means. The creature is to every unregenerate man his
god he afcribeth to it the divine prerogatives, and
alloweth it the higheft room in his foul, or if ever he
come to be convinced of mifery, he fleeth to it as his
faviour.
Indeed God and his Chrift have ufually the
name ; but the real expectations is from the creature,
and the work of God is laid upon it. His pleafure,
his profit, and his honour, is the natural man's
Trinity ;
F
and
creature's vanity

is

:

:

'

The
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indeed, it is that
the other three are deified

Unity

:

the principal idol ;
to ourfelves.
It was our firft fin, to
afpire to be as gods ; and it is thegreateft fm that runs

flefh

that

is

is

their relation

in

in our blood, and is
propagated in our nature from
generation to generation.
When God fhould guide us, we guide ourfelves ;
when he fhould be our fovereign, we rule ourfelves.
The laws which/ he gives us, we find fault with ; if we
'had had the making of them, we fhoul-d have made
them otherwife when he fhould take care of us, (and
when
muft, or we perifh) we will eare for ourfelves
we fhould depend on him daily, we had rather keep our
flock ourfelves, and have our portion in our own hands ;
when we fhould fland at hi? difpofal, we fhould beat
our own and when we fiiould fubmtt to his providence,
:

;

;

we

ufually quarrel at it ; as rf we knew better what is
good for us than he, or how to difpofe all things mope
This is the language of a carnal heart, tho'
wifely.

doth not always fpeak out. When we fhould fludy
God, we ftudy ourfelves when we fhould -mind God,
we mind ourfelves ; when we fhould love God, tve love
ourfelves; when we fhould truft God, we truft OUTwhen we fhould honour God, we honour ourfelves
when we fhould aferibeto God, and admire him,
felves
we afcribe to, and admire ourfelves and inftead of
God, we would have all men's eyes and dependance on
-us, and all men's thanks returned to us, and would
gladly be the only men oa earth, extolled and admired
it

;

;

;

;

all.

by

And

thus- we are naturally

falls this

Dagon, when

God

our own idols : but down
does once renew the foul.

It is the great bufinefs of that great work to bring the
He convinceth the finner, i. That
heart back to God.
the creatures can neither be his god to make him : 2.
Nor yet his Chrift, to recover him from his mifery, to

him to God who is his happinefs. This God
doth, not only by preaching, but by providence alfo :
becaufe words will hardly take off the raging fenfes,
therefore doth God make his rod to fpeak, and con,tinue fpeaking, till the finner hear, and hath learned,
reftore

this

great leffon.

This
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This is the great reafon why affli&ion doth fo ordiThefe real
narily concur in the work of converfion.
arguments which fpeak to the quick, will force a hearare
words
when
the
mod
ing
powerful
ilighted. When
a (inner made his credit his God, and God iliall caft him
into the loweft difgrace

:

him

or bring

that idolized his

riches, into a condition wherein they cannot help him,
or caufe them to take wings and fly away ; what a help
is

here to this

made

work of conviction

!

When

a

man

that

god, whether eafe, or fports, or
mirth, or company, or gluttony, or drunkennefs, or
or whatfoever a ranging eye,
cloathing, or buildings
a curious ear, a raging appetite, or a luftful heart could
defire, and God {hall take thefe from him, or give himtheir fting and curfe with them, and turn them into gall
and wormwood, what a help is here to Conviflion
When God fhall caft a man into a lang.uilhing ficknefs,
his pleafure his

:

!

and

wounds and anguifh on his heart, and ftir up
him his own confcience, and then, as it were,
take him by the hand, and lead him to credit, to riches,
to pleafure, to company, to fports, or whatfoever was
deareft to him, and lay, Now try if thefe can help you
can thefe heal thy wounded confcience ? Can they now
fupport thy tottering cottage? Can they keep thy departing foul in thy body? or fave thee from mine everinflicT:

againft

:

Will they prove to thee eternal plealafting wrath ?
fures ? or redeem thy foul from the eternal flames ? Cry

aloud to them, and fee now whether thefe will be inftead of God and his Chrift unto thee?
O how this
works with the fmner When fenfe itfelf acknowledged
the truth, and even the flefh is convinced of the crea!

ture's vanity.
4. The fourth thing that the foul is convinced and
fenfible of, is the abfolute neceffity, the full fufficiency,

and

perfect excellency of Jefus Chrift.

This conviction is not by mere argumentation, as a
man is convinced of fome unconcerning confequen.ce
by difpute but alfo by the fenfc of our defperate mifery, as a man in a famine, by the neceffity of food ;
or a man that has read, or heard his condemnation, is
convinced of the abfolute neceffity of a pardon. Now
the fmner finds himfelf in another cafe than ever he was
aware of: he feels an infupportable burden upon him,
:

F

2
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none but Chrift can take it off: he
perceives that he is under the wrath of God, and that
the law proclaims him a rebel and an out-law, and none
but Chrift can make his peace he is as a man purfued
by a lion, that muft periih, if he find not prefent fanche feels the curfe doth lie upon him, and upon
tuary
all he hath for his fake, and Chrift alone can make him
he is now brought to this dilemma, either he
blefied
muft have Chrift to juftify him, or burn in hell for ever
he muft have Chrift to bring him again to God, or be
fhut out of his prefence everlaftingly. .And no wonder
if he cry, as the martyr Lambert, None but Chrifl, none

and

fees there is

:

:

:

:

It is not gold, but bread, that will fatisfy
the hungry ; nor any thing but pardon, that will comAll things are now but drofs and
fort the condemned.
and 'what ive counted gain, is noiu but Icfs in condung
: for as the fmner feeth his utter
mifery,
farifon of Chriji
and the difability of himfelf, and all things to relieve
him fo he doth perceive, that there is no laving mercy
out of Chrift. There is none found in heaven or on
earth that can open the fealed Book fave the Lamb ;
without his blood there is no remiflion, and without remiflion there is no falvation.
Could the finner now
make any Ihift without Chrift, or could any thing elfe
fupply his wants, and fave his foul, then might Chrift
be disregarded.: but now he is convinced, that there is
no other name, and the neceftlty is abfolute.
2. And as the foul is thus convinced of the neceflity

lut Ghrijl.

.'

:

of Chrift, fo alfo of his

full fufficiency

:

he

fees, tho*

the creature cannot fave, and himfelf cannot, yet Chrift
can. Tho' the fig-leaves of our own unrighteous Righteoufnefs are too fhort to cover our nakednefs, yet the
Righteoufnefs of Chrift is large enough : ours is diiproportionable to the juftice of the law, but Chrift's doth

extend to every

tittle

:

his fufferings

and

being a perfect

heaven and earth
He is now able to fupply every one
of our wants, and to fave to the uitermojl all that come to
Him.
3. The Soul is alfo here convinced of the perfect excellency of Jefus Chrift, both as he is confidered in
relation to us ; both as he is the only way to the Father,
and as he is the end, being one with the Father. Before,
he
fatisfaclion to the law,

being given to him,

all power in

L
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he knew Chrift's excellency, as a blind man knows the
light of the fun ; but now, as one that beholdeth his
glory.

And

thus doth the Spirit convince the Soul.
4. After this fenfible conviction, the will difcovereth
alfo its change ; and that in regard of all the fore- mentioned objects.
1. The fin which the
underflanding pronounceth evil,
the will doth turn from, with abhorrence. Not that the
fenfitive appetite is changed, or any way made to abhor
its object
but when it would carry us to fin againft
God; this diforder and evil, the will abhorreth.
;

2.

The

mifery alfo which

fin

hath procured, as he

It is impoffible that the
difcerneth, fo he bewaileth.
foul now living, fhould look either on its trefpafs againll

own

felf-procured calamity, without fome
that truly difcerneth, that he hath
killed Chrift, and killed himfelf, will furely in fome
meafure be pricked to the heart. If he cannot weep,

God, or

its

compunction.

He

he can heartily groan

;

and

his heart feels

what

his un-

tlerftanding fees.
3. The creature he now renounceth as vain, and
turneth it out of his heart with difdain.
Not that he
undetvalueth it or difclaimeth its ufe ; but its idolatrous

abufe, and

its
unjuft ufurpation.
a two-fold error very common in the defcriptions of the work of converfum. The one of thofe
v, ho
only mention the Tinner's turning from fin to God,
without mentioning the receiving Chrift by faith.- The
other of thofe, who only mention a fmner's believing,
*nd then think they have faid all : nay, they blame
them as legalifts, who make any thing but the bare
believing of the love of God in Chrift to us, to be part
of the work ; and would perfuade poor fouls to queition

There

is

all their former comforts, and conclude the work to
have been only legal, becaufe t4iey have made their
change of heart and turning from fin, part of it; and
have taken up part of their comfort from the reviewing
of thefe.
Indeed, fhould they take up here without Chrift, or
take fuch a change inftead of Chrift, in whole or in
But can Chrift be
part, the reprehenfion were juft.
the way, where the creature is the end ? is he not the

F
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Can we

feek to Chrift to
while in our hearts we prefer the

reconcile us to God,
creature before him? in the foul of every unregeneratc
man, the creature is both God and Chrift. Can Chrift
be believed In, where our own righteoufnefs, or any
other thing, is trufted in as our faviour ?
The truth is ; a turning from the creature to God,

and not by Chrift, is no true turning : fo believing in
Chrift, while the creature hath our hearts, is no true
therefore in the work of felf-examibelieving.

And

nation, whoever would find in himfelf a thorough
fincere work, muft find an entire work ; even the one
of thefe as well as the other.
In the review of which entire work there is no doubt
but his foul may take comfort. And it is not to be
made fo light of, as moil do, that fcripture doth fo
ordinarily put repentance before faith, and make them
jointly conditions of the gofpel : which repentance contains thofe acls of the will before exprefled.
It is true, if we take faith in the largeft fenfe, then it
contains repentance in it ; but if we take it ftri<frly, no
doubt there are fome a&s of it go before repentance,
and fome follow after.
4. And as the Will is thus averted from the forementioned objects; fo at the fame time doth it cleave
to God the Father, and to Chrift. Its firft a<5Hng coniifts efpecially in
intending and defiring God for his
portion and chief good ; having been before convinced,
that nothing elfe can be his happinefs, he now finds it
in God ; and therefore looks towards it.
But it is yet
rather with defire than hope. For alas, the finner hath
already found himfelf to be a ftranger and an enemy to
God, under the guilt of fin, and curfe of the law, and
knows there is no coming to him in peace till his cafe
be altered ; and therefore having been before convinced
alfo, that only Chrift is able and willing to do this,
and having heard this mercy in the gofpel freely offered ; his next aft is, to accept of Chrift as his Saviour

and Lord.
Therefore both miftake: they who only mention our
turning to Chrift, and they who only mention our
turning to God in this work of converfion. St. Paul's
preaching was Repentance toivardt God and Faith toward
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And

Chr'tfl.

the only true God,
hathfent, John xvii. 3.

knowing
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Life eternal confifts,

and then, Jtfa

firft,

Chri/l

The former is the
Lord only

take the

the fupernatural part,

in

whom

natural
for our

To

take

Chrift only for our Redeemer.
The former is firft ne
ceflary, and implied in the latter.
Though repentance and good works are required to
our full juftification at judgment, as fubfervient to, or

concurrent with faith

;

yet

it

is

the nature of this

juftifying faith to accept of Chrift for our Saviour
and our Lord. I call it accepting, it being principally
;

an

of the will; but yet alfo of the whole
This accepting being that which the gofpel

aft

foul.

prefleth to, and calleth the receiving or accepting
I call it an affectionate
Chrift.
accepting, though love
diftinft from faith, yet I take it as efTential to
that faith that juftifies.
To accept Chrift without
Nor doth love follow as
love, is not juftifying faith.
a fruit, but immediately concur ; as an eflential to a

feem

true accepting.
It is an accepting

him for our Saviour and Lord.
both relations will he be received, or not at
is
not
all.
only to acknowledge his fufferings, and
accept of pardon and glory, but to acknowledge his
and
fubmit to his government, and way
fovereignty,
of faving.
For

in

It

The work (which Chrift accepted of, and is to per*
form) is, to bring the finners to God, that they may
be happy in him and this both really by his Spirit,
and relatively in reconciling them, and making them
fons ; and to prefent them perfect before him at laft,
ind to poflefs them of the kingdom. The obtaining of
;

thefe are the finners lawful ends, in receiving Chrift
and to thefe ufes doth he offer himfelf to us.
5.

To

this

;

end doth the fmner now enter into a

with Chrift.
But he was never
nor comfortably in covenant with Chrift till
He is fure Chrift doth conferit, and now doth

cordial covenant
ftriclly,

now.
he cordially confent himfelf; and fo the agreement is
fully made.
6. With this covenant concurs, a mutual delivery ;

Chrift delivereth himfelf in all comfortable relations
to
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I.

to the (inner, and the (inner delivereth up himfelf
be faved and ruled by Chrift. Now doth the foul

to

rs-

folvedly conclude, 1 have been blindly led by the flefli,
the world, and the devil, too long, almoft to my
deftruclion : 1 will now be wholly at the difpofa' of my
Lord, who hath bought me with his blood, and will
bring me to his glory. And thus the compleat work

of faving faith confifteth

in this

covenanting, or myftical

marriage of the fmner to Chrift.
Thus you have a naked enumeration of the e/Tentials
of this people of God ; not a full portraiture of them
in all their excellencies, nor all the notes whereby they
are difcerned.
And though it will be part of the following application, to put you upon trial ; yet bceaufe
the defcription is now before your eyes, and thefe evidencing works are frefh ill your memory, it will not be
unfeafonable, to take an account of your own eftate,
and to view yotirfelves exadlly in this glafs, before you
pafs. And I befeech thee, reader, as thou haft the hope

of a Chriftian, yea, or the reafon of a man, to deal

thoroughly, and fearch carefully, and judge thyfeif as
one that muft fhortly be judged by the righteous God ;
and faithfully anfwer to thefe few queftions.
And firft, Haft thou been thoroughly convinced of

an univerfal depravation, through thy whole ioul ?
through thy whole life ?
fin is ?
And that by
the tenor of the covenant which thou haft tranfgreflbd,

And an univerfal wickednefs,
And how vile a thing this

the lead fin deferves eternal death ? Do'il thou confcnt
Haft thou
to this law, that it is true and righteous?
perceived thyfeif fenteaced to this death by it, and bten
convinced by thy undone condition ? Haft thou farther
feen the utter infufficiency of every creature, either to
be itfelf thy happinefs, or the means of curing this thy
Halt thou
mifery, and making thee happy in GodJ
been convinced, thai thy happiirefs is only in God as
the end, and only in Ghrilt as the way to him ? and
that thou muft be brought to God by Chrift, or periih
eternally? Haft thou feen hereupon an abfolute neceflity
uf enjoying Chrift? and the full fufficiency that is in
him, to do for thee whatsoever thy cafe requireth, by
reafon of the fullnefs of his fatibfaclion, the greatneis

of

his

power, dignity of

hii peifon,

and the

freenefs of

his

u
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Haft thou difcovered the excellency of
promifes
Hath
this pearl to be worth thy felling all to buy it ?
all this been joined with fome ienfibility ; as the convidions of a man that thirfteth, of the worth of drink ;
and not been only a change in opinion, produced by
reading and education, as a bare notion in the underHath it proceeded to an abhorring of fin?
ilanding?
Have both thy fin and mifery been a burthen to thy
And if thou couldil not weep y yet could thou
foul ?
groan under the insupportable weight of both ? Hail
thou renounced all thine own righteoufnefs ? Haft thou
his

?

turned thy idols out of thy heart ; fo that the creature
hath no more the fovereignty ; but God and Chrift ?
Doft thou accept of Chrift as the only Saviour, and
expect thy juftification, recovery, and glory from him
alone ? Doft thou take him alfo for Lord and King ?
And are his laws the powerful commanders of thy
foul ? Do they ordinarily prevail againft the commands
of the flelh, of Satan, of the greateft on earth that (hall
countermand ? And againft the intereft of thy credit,
So that thy confcience is
profit, pleafure, or life ?
Hath he the higheft
direftly fubjeft to Chrift alone ?
room in thy affections ? fo that though thou canft not
love him as thou wouldft, yet nothing elfe is loved fo

much ? Haft thou made a hearty covenant to this end ?
and delivered up thyfelf to him ? and takeft thyfelf for
his and not thine own?
Is it thy utmoft care and
watchful endeavour, that thou mayeft be found faithful
covenant? If this be trsly thy cafe, thou art
one of the people of God
and as fure as the promife
of God is true, this blefled reft remains for thee. Only
fee thou abide in Chrift, and continue to the end
for,
if any man draw back, his foul will have no pleafure in
in this

:

:

him.

CONCLUSION.
And
text

:

have explained to you the fubjeft of my
and (hewed you darkly, what this reft is, and
thus

1

O

that the Lord
are this people of God.
eyes, to difcern and be aiFe&ed
with the glory revealed that he would take off your
hearts from thefe dung-hill delights, and ravifti them
with the views of thefe everlafting pleafures! that
briefly,

who

would now open your

!

he
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he would bring you into the
venly people for

you would

whom

ftate

alone this

II.

&

i.

of his holy and heareft remaineth
that
!

exactly try yourfelves, by the foregoing
that no foul of you might be damnably

defcription
deluded, as to take your natural or acquired parts for
the characters of a faint
happy, and thrice happy
you, if theie fermons might have fuch fuccefs with your
!

O

!

fouls, that fo

your

lajl

you might

end be

Saints

I
Let

of

the righteous,

and

Reft,

Everlafting

ART

p

HAVE

die the <k<iih

like his.

c

ii.

HAP

been hitherto prefenting

i.

to

your undcr-

ftandings, the excellency of the Reft of the Saints.
your hearts now chearfully embrace it, and im-

prove

it,

and

I (hall prefent

it

to you, in its refpeclive

ufes.

I will lay together all thofe ufes that mod concern
the ungodly, and then thole that are proper to the
godly themfclves.

The

inconceivable

Mifery of

the

Ungodly

in

their

Lofs of

this Rejl.

And

firil,

God, what
That there

if this

tidings

Reft be for none but the people of
is
this to the ungodly world?

is fo much
glory, but none for them : fo
great joys for the Saints of God, while they muft conIf thou who readeft thefe
fume in perpetual forrows
words, art a ftranger to Chrift, and to the holy nature
and life of his people, and fhalt live and die in the
condition thou art now in; I am a meflenger of the
faddeft tidings t9 thee, that ever yet thy ears did hear,
that thou Ihalt never partake of the joys of heaven, nor
have the leaft tafte of the Saints eternal Reft. 1 may
fay to thee, as Ehud to Eglon, 1 have a meflage to thee
from God but it is a mortal meflage, that as fure as
the word of God is true, thou flult never fee the fece
of
!

:

II.

i.
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This fentence I am commanded
to pafs upon thee
Take it as thou wilt, and efcape if
thou can ft. I know if thy heart and life were tho-

of

God

with comfort.
!

roughly changed, thy relation to Chrift. and eternity,
would be changed alfo ; he would then acknowledge
thee for one of his people, and give thee a portion in
the inheritance of his chofen. But if thou end thy days
in thy prefent condition, as fure as the heavens are over
thy head, and the earth under thy feet; as fure as thou
liveft and breatheft in this air, fo fare (halt thou be (hut
out of this Reft of the Saints, and receive thy portion in
everlafting fire. I expedl: that thou ftionldft in the pride
of thy heart, turn upon me and fay, And when did God
(hew you the book of life, or tell you who they are that
fhall be faved, and who (hut out?
I will not anfwer thee according to thy folly
but
;

plainly difcover this thy folly to thyfelf, that if there

be yet any hope, thou mayeft recover thy underftanding,
and return to God and live. Firft, I do not name
thee, nor any other ; I only conclude of the unregenerate in general, and of thee conditionally, if thou.
be fuch an one. Secondly, I do not go about to determine who fhall repent, and who ihall not, much lefs
that thou {halt never repent and come to Chrift. Thefe
things are

unknown

to

me

;

1

what hopes thou haft before
and lofe them and 1 would
:

had

far rather fhew thee,
thee, if thou wilt fit ftill
far rather perfuade thee

to hearken in time, before the door is (hut againft thee,
that fo thy foul may return and live, than tell thee that
there is no hope of thy repenting and returning.
But
if the
foregoing defcription of the people of God do
not agree with the ftate of thy foul ; it is then a hard
Even as
queftion, whether thou (halt ever be faved ?
hard a queftion, as whether God be true ? Do I need
"
to afcend up into heaven, to know,
That without

none fhall fee God or, that only the pure in
God ? or, that except a man be born
he
cannot enter into the kingdom of God ?"
again,
Cannot thefe be known without fearching into God's
counfels ? And yet durll thou afk me, ho'w I know who
fhall be faved ? What need I go up to heaven to enquire
that of Chrift, which he came down to earth to tell
us ? And fent his Spirit in his prophets and apoftles to

holinefs

;

heart ihall fee

tell
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i.

And

hath left upon record to all the world ?
And though I do not know the fecrets of thy heart,
and therefore cannot tell thee by name whether it be
thy ftate, or no ; yet if thou art but willing and diligent, thou mayeft know thyfelf, whether thou art an
And this is the main thing
heir of heaven, or not.
that I defire, that if thou be yet miferable, thou mayeft
But canft thou efcape, if
difcern it, and efcape it.
thou neglecl Chrift and falvation? " If thou love
father, mother, wife, children, houfes, lands, or thine
own life better than Chrift ; if fo, thou canft not be
And confequently canft never be faved
his difciple ?"
by him. Is it not as impoffible for thee to be faved,
tell

us

?

is for the devils themfelves
hath more plainly and frequently fpoken it in the Scripture, that fuch finners as
thou fhalt never be faved, than he hath done, that the
devils (hall never be faved. And doth not thefe tidings
go cold to thy heart ? Methinks, but that there is yet
life and hope before thee, and thou haft yet time and
means to have thy foul recovered, the fight of thy cafe
But
fhould even ftrike thee dead with amazement.
becaufe I would fain have thee, if it be poffible to lay
and fhew
it to heart, I will here flay a little longer,
thee, firft, the greatnefs of thy lofs
fecondly, the aggravation of thy nnhappinefs in this lofs ; thirdly, the
pofitive miferies that thou muft endure, with their

except thou be born again,

to be faved

?

Nay,

as

it

God

;

aggravations.
Firft,

The ungodly

in their lofs

of heaven,

lofe all

that glorious perfonal perfection, which the people of
God there enjoy. They lofe that fhining luftre of the
body, furpaffing the brightnefs of the fun. Though
even the bodies of the wicked will be raifed incorruptible, yet that will be fo far from being a -happinefs
to them, that it only makes them capable of the more
They would be glad then if every
exquifite torments.
member were a dead member, that it might not feel the
punifhment inflicted on it ; and the whole body were a
rotten carcafe, or might again lie down in duft and
Much more do they want that immortal
darknefs.
perfection which the blefTed partake of: thofe holy
difpofitions ; that ble/Ted conformity to the holinefs of
-God ; that chearfwl readincfs to his \vill ; that perfect
retfitude
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$
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have
their old ulcerous deformed fouls, that perverfenefs of
will, that diforder in their faculties, that loathing of
good, that love to evil, that violence of paffion, which
they had on earth. It is true, their understandings
rectitude of all their actions:

much

inftead of thefe they

by the ceafing of temptation
and by the fad experience which
of their former
,|jhey will have in hell, of the falfehood
c/mceits and delufions. Bat the evil difpofition is never
the more changed they have the fame difpofitions ftill,
and would commit the fame fins, if they could they
want but opportunity certainly they (hall have none
will be

and deluding

cleared, both
objecls,

;

:

;

of the glorious perfections of the Saints, either in foul
There will be a greater difference between
or body.
thefe wretches and the glorified Chriftian, than there is
betwixt a toad and the fun in the firmament.
But the great lofing of the damned will be their lofs
of God, they lhall have no comfortable relation to
" As
they did not like
him, nor communion with him
to retain God in their knowledge ;" but bade him,
*'
Depart from us, we defire not the knowledge of thy
ways ;" fo God will abhor to retain them in his houfhold, or to give them entertainment in his fellowfhip
and glory. He will never admit them to the inheritance of his faints, nor endure them to ftand amongft
them in his prefence but bid them, " Depart from
me, ye workers of iniquity, I know you not." Now
thefe men dare believe the Lord, if not blafpheme, in
calling him by the title of their Father ; how boldly
and confidently do they daily approach him with their
lips, and indeed reproach him in their formal prayers,
as if God would father the
with that appellation
devil's children! or, as if the {lighter's of Chrift, the
friends of the world, the haters of godlinefs, or any
that delight in iniquity, were the offspring of heaven
They are ready now, to lay confident claims to Chrift
But when that time
as if they were fmcere believers.
is come,
Chriil (hall feparate his followers from his
foes, and his faithful friends from his deceived flatterers, where then will be their prefumptuous claim ?
Then they fhall find that God is not their father, but
their foe, becaufe they would not be his people.
And
as they would not confer: that God fhould by his Spirit
dwell
:

;

!

!

G
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dwell in them, fo {hall not thefe evil doers dwell with
him the tabernacles of wickednefs flrall have no fsllowfhip with him nor the wicked inhabit the city of
God " for without are dogs, forcerers, whoremongers,
murderers, idolaters, and whatfoever loveth and maketh
a lie."
God is firft enjoyed in part on earth, before ha
can be fully enjoyed in heaven. It is only they that
walked with him here, who (hall live and be happ
with him there. Oh, little" doth the world know what
:

:

:

lofs that foul hath, who lofeth God
What were
the world but a dungeon, if it had loft the fun ? What
were the body, but a loathfome carrion, if it had loft
the foul ? Yet all thefe are nothing to the lofs of God.
So that as the enjoyment of God, is the heaven of the

a

!

Saints; fo the lofs of God is the hell of the ungodly.
as the enjoying of God is the enjoying of all ; fo
lofs of God is the lofs of all.

And
the

Thirdly, As they lofe God ; fo they lofe all thofe
delightful affections and actions, by waich the bleifcd
feed on God: that transporting knowledge: thofe ravifhing views of his glorious face: the inconceivable
pleafure of loving God : the apprehenfions of his infinite love to us: the conftant joys which his Saints
are taken up with, and the rivers of confolation whereIs it nothing to lofe all
fatisfy them.
The employment of a king in ruling a kingfo
far
doth
not
exceed
the employment of the
dom,
vileft flave, as this heavenly employment exceedeth his.
Fourthly, They fhall be deprived of the blefled foInftead of being
ciety of Angels and glorified Saints.
companions of thofe happy fpirits, and numbered with
thofe joyful and triumphing kings, they muft now be
members of the corporation of hell, where they fhall
have companions of a far different nature. While they

with he doth
this

?

on earth, they loathed the Saints, they imprifoned, banilhed them, and caft them out of their Societies, or at leaft they would not be their companions
in glory. Now you are fhut out of that company, from
which you firft fhut out yourfelves ; and are feparated
from them, whom you would not be ioined with. You
could not endure them in your town, nor fcarce in the
^ingdcm ; you look them as Ahab did Oas, tor the
" tioublers cf the land ;" anJ as the
apoflks were take,n
lived

for

The
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" men

that turned the world upfide doxvn." If any
thing fell out amifs, you thought all was through them,
When they were dead or banifhed, you were glad they
for

were gone ; and thought the country was well rid of
them. Theymoleiled you with their faithful reproving
fin

your

:

their holy converfation troubled you.

You

them pray or fmg praifes in their
and you envied their liberfamilies, but it vexed you
And is it then any wonder if
ty of worfhipping God.
them
hereafter ?
The day is
you be feparated from
near when they will trouble yon no more
betwixt
them and you, will be a great gnlf fet, that thofe that
would pafs from thence to you (if any had a defire to
cafe you with a drop of water) cannot, neither can they
pafs to them, who would go from you.
fcarce ever heard

;

:

C
The Aggravation of

II
the

A

P.

KNOW many will be ready to

I

II.

Lofs of Heaven

to the

Ungodly,

think, if this be all,
care they for lofincj

they do not much care : what
the perfections above ? What care they for lofing God",
his favour or his prefence ? They lived merrily without
him on earth, and why fhould it be fo grievous to be

without him hereafter ? And what care they for being
deprived of that love, and joy, and prailing of God?
They never tafted fweetnefs in the things of that nature ;
or what care they for being deprived of the fellowfliip
of Angels and Saints ? They could fpare their company
in this world well enough, and why may they not be
without it in the world to come ? To make thefe men
therefore underftand the truth of their future condition,
I will here annex thefe two things :
1. I will (hew you why this lofs will be intolerable,
and moft tormenting then, though it feem as nothing

now.

you what other lofles will accompany
which though they are lefs in themfelves, yet
now be more fenfebly apprehended.
Then, that this lofs of heaven will be mod tor-

2. I will ftiew

thefe
will
i

:

menting,

may

appear by thefe confidsrations.

G
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The under (landings of the ungodly will be then
cleared, to know the worth of that which they have
I.

Now they lament not the lofs of God, becaufe
loft.
they never knew his excellency, nor the lofs of that holy
employment and fociety, for they were never fenfible
man that loft a jettel, and
what they were worth.
took it but for a common ftone, is never troubled at
his lofs
but when he comes to know what he has loft,
then he lamenteth it!
Though the underftandings of the damned will not
then be fanclified ; yet they will be cleared from a
multitude of errors. They think now that their honour, their eftates, their pleafures, their health and life,
are better worth their labour, than the things of another
wrrld ; but thefe things which had their hearts, have

A

;

when they know by experience,
left them in mifery
the things which before they did but read and hear of,
they will be quite in another mind. They would not
believe that water would drown till they were in the
fea ; nor that ths fire would burn, till they were cull
into it; but when they feel it they will ealily believe.
All that error of their mind, which made them fet light
:

by God, and abhor his worfhip, and
will then be removed by experience

vilify his people,
;

their

knowledge

fhall be increafed, that their forrows may be increafed.
Doubtiefs thefe poor fouls would be (comparatively)
happy, if their underftandings were wholly taken fiom
them, if they had no more knowledge than idiots, or
brute beafts; or if they knew no more in hell, than
they did upon earth, their lofs and mifery would then
lefs trouble them.
N
happy would they now think themfelves, if
they did not know there was fuch a place as heaven ?

How

Now when

their

knowledge would help

to

prevent

but then when their
their mifery, they will not know
knowledge will but feed their confuming fire, they (hall
:

know whether they will or no.
2. The lofs of heaven will more torment them

then,

becaufe as the underftanding will be cleared, fo it will
be more enlarged, and made more capacious, to conceive the worth of that glory which they have loft.
The ftrength of their apprehenfions, as well as the
What deep aptruth of them, will then be increafed.
prehenfions

.
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prehenfions of the wrath of God, of the madnefs of
finning, of the miferyof finnners, have thefe fouls that

now endure this mifery, in comparifon of thofe on
earth that do but hear of it ? What fenfible apprehenfions of the worth of life, hath the condemned man
that is going to be executed, in comparifon of what he
was wont to have in the time of his profperitj ? Much
more will the actual deprivation of eternal blellednefs
make the damned exceeding apprehenfive of the greatnefs of their lofs as a large veilel will hold more water
than a (hell, fo will their more enlarged underftandings
contain more matter to feed their torment, than now
their fhallow capacity can do^
3. And as the damned will have deeper apprehenfions
of the happinefs they have loft, fo will they have a
clofer application of this doftrine to themfelves, which
will exceedingly tend to increafe their torment.
It
will then be no hard matter to them to fay, This is my
:

and

lofs,

this

is

the

this

is

my

everlafting mifery.

main caufe why they are

The want of

fo little troubled at

their condition

;
they are hardly brought to believe
that there is fuch a ftate of mifery, but more hardly to
believe that it is like to be their own.
This makes fo

to be loft, and all threatnings and warnLet a minifter of Chrift fhew them
ings prove in vain.
their mifery ever fo plainly, they will not be perfuaded
that they are fo miferable.
Let him tell them of the
glory they muft lofe, and the fufferings they mult fee),,
apd they think it is not they whom he means.
find

many fermons

We

our preaching, by fad experience, that it is one
of the hardeft things in the world to bring a wicked
man to know that he is wicked a man who is in the
way to hell, to know that he is in that way or to
make a man fee himfelf in a ftate of wrath and condemnation how feldom do you hear men, after the
plained difcovery of their condemned ftate, cry out,
I am the min ! Or to acknowledge, that if they die in
in all

;

;

:

their prefent condition, they are undone for ever !
There is no perfuading men of their mifery till they
feel

it,

except the Spirit of the Almighty perfuade

them.

Oh, but when they find themfelves fuddenly in tHe
land of darknefs, perceive by the execution of the fentence
3

G
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2.

tence that they were indeed condemned, and feel themfelves in the fcorching flames, and fee that they are (hut
out of the prefence of God for ever, it will then be no

fuch

matter to convince them of their mifery

difficult

;

particular application of God's anger to themfelves, will then be the eafieft matter in the world ;
this

then they cannot chufe but know and apply it, whether
they will or no.
4. Again, As the underftanding and confciences of
fir.ners will be
ftrengthened, fo will_their affections be
more lively and enlarged as judgment will be no
longer blinded, nor confcience ftifled, fo the affections
v. ill be no
hard heart now makes
longer ftupified.
heaven and hell feem but trifles
and when we have
:

A

:

fhewed them everlafting glory and mifery, they are as

men

half afleep, they fcarce take notice what we fay,
our words are caft as ftones againft a hard wall, which
fly back in the face of him that cafteth them. We talk
of terribly aftonifhing things, but it is to dead men
that cannot comprehend it
we fpeak to rocks, rather
than to men the earth will as foon tremble as they.
But when thefe dead wretches are revived, what paf:

;

fionate fenfibility

pangs of horror

!

!

How
How will

What working
What depth of

affections

!

What

forruw, will there

violently will they fly in their own
they rage againlt their former madriefs
The lamentations of the mod paflionate wife for
the lofs of her hufband, or of the tendered mother for
the lofs of her children, will be nothing to theirs for the
lofs of heaven.
the felf-accufing, and tormenting
How they will even
fury of thofe forlorn wretcher,
tear their own hearts, and be God's executioners upon
I
am
as
it
was none but themthemfelves
perfuaded,
ielves that committed the fin, and themfelves that were
the meritorious caufe of tht-ir {offerings, fo themfelves
will be the chief executioners of thofe fufferings ; God
will have it for the clearing of his Juflice : even Satan
himfelf, as he was not fo great a caufe of their finning
as themfelves, fo he will not be fo great an inftrument
of their torment.
happy would you think yourfelves then, if you were turned into rocks, or any
How happy
thing that had neither paiTon or fenfe
were you, if you could nc\v fed, as lightly as you

then be
faces

!

!

!

O

!

!

How

!

'

were
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were wont to hear f And if you could fleep out the
time of execution, as you did the time of the fermons
that warned you of

it

!

But your

ftupidity

is

gone,

it

will not be.

much increafe the torment of
memories will be as- large and
Were
ftrong as their underftanding and affections.
their lofs never fo great, and their fenfe of it never fo
5.

the

Moreover,

it

damned, that

will

their

paffionate, yet if they could but lofe the ufe of their
memory, thofe paffions would die, and that lofs, being

But as they
forgotten, would little trouble them.
cannot lay by their life and being, fo neither can they
conof
afide
any part
lay
tl|at being, Underftanding,
fcience, affections, memory, muft all live to torment
them, which fhould have helped to their happinefs.
And as by thefe they fhould have fed upon the love of
God, and drawn forth perpetually the joys of his prefence ; fo by thefe muft they now feed upon the wrath
of God, and draw forth continually the pains of his
abfence.

And

yet thefe men would never be brought to conin the latter days (faith the Lord) they fhall
perfectly confider it : when they are enfnared in the
fider

;

but

\vorksoftheir own hands ;jvhen God hath anefted
them, and judgment is paft upon them, and vengeance
is poured out upon them to the full, then they cannot
chufe but confider it whether they will or no. Now
they have no leifure to confider, nor any room in their
memories for the things of another life. But then they
Ihall have leifure enough, they fhall be engraven upon
the tables of their hearts.
God would have had the
doctrine of their eternal ftate to have been written on
the pofts of their doors, on their houfes, on their
hands, and on their hearts : and feeing they rejected
this counfel of the Lord, therefore fliall it be written
always before them in the place of their thraldom,
that which way foever they look, they may ftill behold it.
I will briefly

which

lay down fome of thofe confiderations,
feed the anguiih of thefe damned

will thus

wretches.
i. It

will

torment them to think of the greatnefs of
loft.
Oh, if it had been

the glory which they have

that
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had been a fmall

matter or, if it had been a lofs reparable with anything elfe if it had been health, or wealth, or friends,
or life, it had been nothing ; but to lofe that exceeding,
:

;

eternal weight

of glory.

It will torment them to think of the poflibility that
once they were in of obtaining it. Then they will remember, the time was, when I was in as fair a poffibi-

of the kingdom as others 1 was fet upon the ftage
of the world ; if I had played my part wifely and faithfully, now I might have been amongft yonder blefled
Saints, who am now tormented with thefe damned

lity

;

fiends!
The Lord did fet ..b^jpre me life and death,
and having chofen death, 1 aeferve to fuffer it ; the
prize was once held out before me; if I had run well,
if I had ftriven, I
I might have obtained it
might
have had the maftery; if I had fought valiantly, I
;

might have been crowned.
3. It will yet more torment them to remember, not
only the poffibility, but the great probability that once
It will then wound
they were in to obtain the crown.
them to think, " Why, 1 had once the gales of the Spirit
ready to have aflifted me. I was fully purpofed to have
been another man, to have cleaved to Chrift, and to
have forfaken the world I was almoft refolved to have
been wholly for God : I had even caft off my old companions and yet 1 turned back, and loft my hold, and
broke my promifes, and flackened my purpofes almoft
God had perfuaded me to be a real Chriftian, and yet I
conquered thofe perfuafions. What workings were in
;

:

;

my

heart

J

When

a faithful minifter prefled

O how fair was

home

the

1 had almofl
once for heaven
had it, and yet I have loft it ; if I had but followed on
to feek the Lord, and blown up the fparks of defire
which were kindled in me, I had now been bleffed

truth.

among

I

!

the Saints."

Yet further, it will much add to their torment to
remember, that God himfelf did condefcend to entreat
4.

:
how long he did wait, how freely he did offer,
lovingly he did invite, and how importunately he
the Spirit did continue ftriving
did folicit them
with their hearts, as if he were loath to take a denial

them

how

!

How

:

how

Chrift ftood knocking at the

door of

their hearts,

fermon
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and one fabbath after another, crying out, Open, finner, open thy heart to the Saviour,
And / 'will come in and flip with thee, and thou <w'ith me.
Why doft thou thus delay ? What doft thou mean, that
thou doft not open immediately? How long Jhall thy
after fermon,

vain thoughts lodge 'within thee ?
finner
wilt thou not be

worthy

!

Woe

made

O unWilt thou

to thee,

clean

?

not be pardoned and fan&ified, and made happy ?
When fhall it once be ? O that thou wouldeft hearken
to my word, and obey my gofpel.
"Then fhould thy
peace be as a river, and thy righteoufnefs as the waves
or die fea
though thy fins were as red as crimfon, I
would make them white as fnow
O that thou waft
but wife to confider this
And that thou wouldeft iu
time remember thy latter end, before the evil days
come upon thee, and the years draw nigh, when thou
(halt fay of all thy vain delights, 1 have no pleafure in
:

:

!

?"
finner!
Shall thy Maker thus befpeak
thee in vain
Shall the God of all the world befeech
thee to be happy, and befeech thee to have pity upon

them

Why
!

thy own foul, and wilt thou r.ct regard him ? Why
did he make thy ears, but to hear his voice ? Why
did he make thy underftanding but to confider?
Or
" Thus
thy heart but to entertain the Son of his love ?
faith the Lord of Hofts, confider thy ways !"
O how all thefe paffionate pleadings of Chr'ijl will
patfionately tranfport the damned with felf-indignation
That they will be ready to tear out their own hearts.
frefh will the remembrance of them be ft ill in
their minds lancing their fouls with renewed torments ?
What felf-condemning pangs will it raife within them,
to remember, how often Chrift would have gathered
them to himfelf, " Even as the hen gathereth her
chickens under her wings, but they would not ?'*
Then will they cry out againft themfelves, How juftly
is all this befallen me ?
Muft 1 tire out the patience of
Chrift ?
Muft I make the God of heaven to follow
me in vain, till f had wearied him with crying to me,
Muft the Lord of all the world thus
Repent, return !
wait upon me, and all in vain Oh, how juftly is that
patience now turned into fury, which falls upon my
foul with irrefiftible violence
When the Lord cried,
out to me in his word, "
long will it be before
!

How

!

!

How

thou
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thou wilt be made clean and holy !" My heart, or at
leaft my practice anfwered, Never
I will never be fo
precife : and now when I cry out, How long will it be
till 1 be fieed from this torment, and faved with the
How juftly do I receive the anfwer Never,
Saints
:

!

!

O

befeech thee, for thy own fake,
think of this while the voice of mercy foundeth in thine
ears
Yet patience continueth waiting upon thee : can(t
thou think it will do fo nil! ? Yet the offers of Chrift
and life are m-.ide to thee in the gofpel, and the hand
of God is ftretched out to thee ; but will it ftill be
thus ? The Spirit hath not yet done ftriving with thy
heart but doft thou know how foon he may turn away,
and give thee over to a reprobate fenfe ? Thou haft yet
but doft thou
lite, and time, and ftrength, and means
think this life will always laft ? Oh " feek the Lord
while he may be found, and call upon him while he is
near :" " lie that hath an ear to hear let him hear" what
" To
Chrift now fpeaketh to his foul.
And,
day,
while it is called to-day, harden not your hearts, left
he fwear in his wrath that you fhall never enter into his
Reft."
For ever bleffed is he, that hath .MI heart and
ear, while Chrift hath a calling voice.
5. Again, it will be a moll cutting confederation to
never."

Tinner,

I

!

:

;

remember on what eafy terms they might have
efcaped their mifery. If their work had been to remove
mountains, to conquer kingdoms, then the impollibility
would fomewhat afTuage the rage of their felf-accufing
confcience.
If their conditions for heaven had been,
the fatisfying of juftice for all their tranfgreffions, the
fuffering of all the law that lay upon them, or bearing
the burthen which Chrift was fain to bear ; this were
nothing but to fuffer hell to efcape hell. But their conditions were of another nature.
The yoke was eafy,
and the burthen was light, which Jefus Chrift would
have laid upon them his commandments were not
grievous. It was but to repent, and accept him as their
thefe, to

;

will, and feek his face ; to remove
other happinefs, but that which he procureth us,
and to take the Lord alone for our fupreme good ; to
renounce the government of the world and the flefh, and

Saviour; ftudy his

all

meek and gracious government
ways of our own devifing, and to walk

to fubmit to his

forfake the

,

his

to
ia
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way

;

to
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engage ourfelves to

this

by

covenant with him, and to continue faithful in that
covenant.

Thefe were the terms on which they might have enjoyed the kingdom. And was there any thing unreafonable in all this ? Was it a hard bargain to have
heaven upon thefe conditions ?
When the poor wretch (hall look back upon thefe eafy
terms which he refuted, and compare the labour of
them with the pains and lofs which he there fuftaineth,
it cannot be now conceived how it will rent his
very

"Ah, thinks he, how juftly do 1 fuffer all this,
who would not be at fo fmall pains to avoid it ? Where

heart!

was
offer

my

xmder (landing when

when

:

I called

the

I neglecled thy
gracious

Lord a hard mafter

?

And

thought his pleafant fervice to be a bondage, and the
fervice of the devil and my fle'fh to be the only freedom ? Was I not a thoufand times worfe than man,

when

I cenfured the

burthen

holy

?

?

of God,

as needlefs
as an intolerable
laws of Chrift toe ftridl :

way

And cried out
When I thought the

precifenefs

on

it,

and all too much, that I did for the life to come? O
what had all the trouble of duty been, in comparifon
of the trouble
Chrift
that. I

I

now

fuftain

?

Or

all

the fufFerings for
thefe fufFerings

and well-doing in comparifon of
mud undergo for ever ? What if

I

had fpent

my

What if I had lived ftill upon
my knees What if I had loft my credit with men ?
And had been hated of all men for the fake of Chrift ?
And borne the reproach of the fooliui What if I had
days

in the ftrideft life.
?

?

been imprifoned, or banifhed, or put to death ? O,
what had all this been to the miferies that I now fufFer ?
Would not the heaven which 1 have loft, have recompenfed

all

my

loffes

?

And

(hould not

all

my fufFerings

have been here forgotten? What if Chrift had bid
me do fome great matter ? As, to live in continual tears
and forrow, to fuffer death a hundred times over ?
(Which he did not.) Should 1 not have done it ? How
" Believe arid be faved :
much more when he
faid,

only
foul (hall live
love me above
and holy way, take up thy crofs
fweet
all,
my
and follow me, and I will fave thee from the wrath of
God, and I will give thee everlafting life." O gracious

leek

my

face,
in

and thy

:

walk

offer!
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offer

!

!

not be perfuaded to accept them
6. This alfo will be a moft tormenting confideration,
to remember what they fold their eternal welfare for.
When they compare the value of the pleafures of fin,
with the value of the recompence of reward, how will
To think of a
the vaft difproportion aftonifh them
few pleafant cups or fweet models, a little eafe, or how
to delight the flefh ; and then to think of everlafting
What a vaft difference between them will then
glory
" This is all 1 had for
appear ? To think,
my foul, my
God, my hopes of bleflednefs !" It cannot poflibly be
!

!

!

how thefe thoughts will tear his heart. Then
he exclaim againft his folly, " O miferable wretch

expreifed
will

!

Did

1

fet

my foul to fale for fo bafe
my God for a little dirt and

a price
drofs ?

Did

!

I

And fell
part with
for how
my Saviour as Judas, for a little filver ?
I had
fmall a matter have 1 parted with my happinefs
but a dream of delight, for my hopes of heaven, and
ROW 1 am waked, it is all vanilhed where are now my
morfels are now turned
honours and attendance ?

O

!

:

My

to gall,

me no
is

and

my

cup

wormwood.

to

They

delighted

longer than while they were paffing down ; and
this all that I have had for the ineftimable treafure ?

O what a mad exchange did I make ? What if I had
gained all the world, and loft my foul ? But ala^ How
i'mall a part of the world was it, for which 1 gave up
my part of glory ?" O that fmners would think of this,
1

!

when

they are fwijnming in delights, and lludying to be
and honourable
When they are defperately venturing upon known tranfgreffions, and finning againft
rich

!

the checks of confcience
7.

Yet much more

!

will

it

add unto

their torment,

they confider that all this was their own doings,
and that they wilfully procured their own deilruftion :
had they been forced to fin, it would much abate the
rage of their confciences, or if they were punifbed for
another man's tranfgreffions ; or if any other had been
but to think, that it
the chief author of their ruin
was the choice of their own wills, and that God had fet
them in fo free a condition, that none in the world
could have forced them to fin againft their wills, this
will be a griping thought. " What (thinks this wretched

when

:

creature)
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creature) had I not enemies enough in the world, but
1 muft be an enemy to myfelf
God would neither
give the devil, nor the world fo much power over me,
as to force me to commit the lead tranfgreflaon.
If 1
had not confented, their temptations had been in vain ;
they could but entice me, it was myfelf that yielded,
and did the evil : and mull I needs lay hands upon my
!

own

hands in
own blood ?
foul, and embrue
ftiould pity me, who pitied not myielf, and who
brought all this upon mine own head ? Never did

my

Who

my

offer me any
thing for the
but I refilled him he hath heaped
and
renewed
one
deliverance after
mercy upon me,
another, to entice my heart to him, and yet was I never
him
he
to
ferve
had
heartily willing
gently chaftifed
me, and made me groan under the fruit of my difobedience, and yet, though 1 promiied largely in my
affliction, I was never unfeignedly willing to obey him."

God

me

do

welfare of

any good, or

my foul,

:

:

Thus

it
gnaw the hearts of thefe wretches to rethat they were the caufe of their own undothat they wilfully and obilinately perfifted in
their rebellion, and were mere volunteers in the fervice

will

member,
ing and
:

They would venture, they would go on,
God
they would not hear him that fpoke againft it
called to them to hear and ilay, but they would not :
men called ; confcience called, and faid to them, (as
Have nothing to do with that hateful
Pilate's wife,)
I'm; for I have fuffcred many things becaufe of it:"
but they would not hear ; their will was their law, their
of the devil.

:

'

rule,

and

their ruin.

make the wound in their condeeper, when they (Lall remember, that
it was not
only their own doing, but that they were at
fo much coft and pains for their own damnation. What
great undertakings did they engage in to effect their
ruin, to refift God, to conquer the Spirit, to overcome
the power of mercies, judgments, and tb? Word itfelf,
to filence confcience ? All this they did take upon them
and perform. What a number of fins did they manage
at once ; what difficulties did they fet upon
Even the
conquering the power of reafoa itfelf. What dangers
did thsv adventure or*, though they walked in conti8. Lallly.

fcienccs

It will yet

much

!

H

v.ual
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mial danger uf the wrath of God, and knew he could
Jay them in the duft in a moment
though they knew
they lived in danger of eternal perdition, yet would
What did they forfake for the
they run upon all this.
ferv-ice of Satan, and the pleafures of fin
They forfook their confcience, their belt iriends, their hopes of
;

!

falvation.

Oh

the labour that

it

cofteth poor wretches to be

damned!

Sobiiety they might have at a cheaper rate,
and a great deal of health and eafe too; and yet they
\vill rather have gluttony and drunkennefs, with pover-

and lhame, and ficknefs, with the outcries and lamentations of wife and children, and confcience itfelf.
Contentednefs they might have with eafe and delight ;

ty,

yet will they rather have covetoufnefs and arr.bi'.jon ;
it coft them iludy, and cares, and fears, and
labour of body and mind, and continual unquietnefs

though

and

diftraction of fpirit.
Though their anger be nothing but a tormenting themfelves, and revenge anc
envy confume their fpirits, and keep them upon a continual rack ; though uncleannefs dettroy their bodies,
and eilates, and names yet will they do and iuffer all
this, rather than fuffer their fouls to be faved.
O how the reviews of this will feed the flames in
With what rage will thcie damned wretches
hell
curfe themfelves, and fay, Was damnation worth ail
rhy coll and pains ? Was it not enou^a.that I peiiflied
through my negligence, and that 1 fat (till while Satan
played his game, but I mud feek fo diligently my own
perdition ?
Might I not have been damned on free
I
<co!t, but 1 muft purchafe it fo dearly.'
thought I
could have been faved without fo much ado and could
1 not have been deitroyed without fo much ado ? How
well is vtll my care, and pains, and violence now reMuft I work out fo laboriouily my own damquited
nation, when God commanded me to work out my falvation ? O, if I had done as much for heaven as I did;
for hell, 1 had furely had it. I cried out of the tedious
v.ay of godlinefs ; and yet 1 could be at more pains for
Satan and for death. If I had loved Chrift as ftrongly
as I did my pleafuies, my profits, and honours, and
thought on him as often, and fought him as painfully,
O how happy had 1 now been But juftly do I fuffer
the
;

!

1

;

!

!
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rather buy them fo dear,

than have heaven when

it was purchafed to my hands."
have (hewed you fome of thofe thoughts
which will aggravate the mifery of thefe wretches for
O that God would perfuade thee, who readeft
ever.
thefe words, to take up thefe thoughts nov, for thepreventing of that inconceivable calamity, fo that thou

Thus

1

mayeft not take them up

in hell as

CHAP.
Tkev Jkall

lofe

all

thy

own

tormentor.

III.

Things that are comfortable> as

-well at

flea veu.

fhewed you thofe confiderations which will
their mifery.
I am next to ihew
you, their additional lodes, which will aggravate it. For
"
as
godlinefs hath the promife both of this life, and that
which is to come ;" and as God hath faid, " that if we
then aggravate
HAVING

firft

kingdom and

feek his

righteoufnefs, all things elfe

be added to us :" fo alfo are the ungodly threatened with the lofs both of fpiritual and corporal bleiTand becaufe they fought not firft Chrift's kingdom
i'ngs
and righteonihefs, therefore fhall they lofe both it, and
that which they did feek, and there fhall be taken from
them even that little which they have. If they could
but have kept their preient enjoyment, they would not
have much cared for the lofs of heaven but catching
fhall

:

:

for the fubftance, they now find they
and that when they rejected Chrift,
loft both

at the

have

fhadow

:

If they had loft and forfaken
things.
they would have found all again in him ;
for he would have been all in all to them but now they
have forfaken Chrift for other things, they fhall lofe
Chrift, and that alfo for which they did forfake him.
But I will particularly open to you fome of their
other loffes.

they rejected

all

all for Chrift,

:

r.

They

fereft in

ihall lofe

God, and of

their prefent conceit of their inhis favour towards them, and of

and

This
and defend
them from the terrors that would elfe feize upon them
fcut what will eafe their trouble when this is gone ?
their part in the merits

falfe belief

doth

now

iufterings of Chrift.

fupport their

ibirits,

:

H

'

2

When
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they can believe no longer, they will be quiet
no longer. If a man conceit that he is in fafety, his
conceit may make him chearful till his mifery comes,
and then both his conceit and comforts vanilh.
There is none of this believing in hell nor any perfuaiions of pardon or happinefs, nor any boafting of
their honeily, nor juttif) ing themfelves.
This was but
;

latan's ftratagem, that being blindfold, they might follow him the more boldly ; but then he will uncover

and they (hall fee where they are.
Another addition to the mifery of the damned

their eyes,
2.

be this that with the lofs of heaven, they fhall
In this life, though they were
threatened with the wrath of God, yet their hope of
it did bear
can now
up their hearts.
efcaping
fcarce fpeak with the vileft drunkard, or fwearer, or
Icorner, but he hopes to be faved for all this.
happy
will

:

lofe all their hopes.

We

O

world,

if

falvation were as

thofe whole hellifh nature

common
is

as this hope ; even
written in the face of their

whofe tongues plead the caufe of the
devil, and fpeak the language of hell
yet ftrongly
hope for heaven, though the God of heaven has told
'hem no fuch (hall ever come there. Nay, fo llrong
are men's hopes, that they will difp'ute the caufe with
" their
Chrift himfelf at judgment, and
eating
plead

converfation,

;

;tnd drinking in his prefence,

their preaching in his

name, and catling out devils," (and thefe are more
probable arguments than our baptifm, and common
profeffion, and name of Chriftians,) they will ttifly
deny that ever they

neglected Chrt/i, in hunger, nakecfvefs,

them with the fentence of
condemnation. Though the heart of their hopes
will be broken at their death, yet, it feems, they would

prifon,

till

Chrift confute

their

fain plead for fuch

hope at the general judgment.
But, O the fad liate of thefe men, when they mud
When their hopes {hall
bid farewel to all their hopes
" The
all peiiih with them
eyes of the wicked (hall
fail, and their hope (hall be as the giving up of the
ghoft." The giving up of the ghoft is a fit, but terrible
refemblance of a wicked man's giving up his hopes.
For Firft, as the foul departeth not from the body
without the greatcft pain, fo doth the hope of the
!

!

wicked depart.

O

the pangs that feize

upon the

foul

of
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of a Tinner at death and judgment, when he

is
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parting

with

all his hopes.
Secondly, The foul departeth from the body fuddenly, in a moment, which hath there delightfully
continued fo many years ; juft fo doth the hope of the

wicked depart.
Thirdly, The foul which then departeth, will never
return to live with the body*m this world any more;
and the hope of the wicked, when it departeth, taketh
miracle of rean everlafting farewel of his foul.
furrevStion (hall again conjoin the foul and body, but
there fhall be no fuch miraculous refurrec"tion of the

A

damned's hope.
Methinks it is the moft doleful fpeclacle that this
world affords, to fee an ungodly perfon dying his foul
and hopes departing together With what a fad change
;

!

he appears

in

another world

!

Then

if a

man

could but

ipeak with that hopelefs foul, and afk it, Are ye now
as confident of falvation as you were wont to be ? Do
you now hope to be faved as foon as the molt godly ?
O what a fad anfwer would he return
O that carelefs fmners would be awakened to think
of this in time
If thou be one of them, who art
!

!

reading thefe lines, I do here, as a friend, advife thee,
that as thou wouldft not have all thy hopes deceive
thee, when thou haft moft need r thou prefently. try
them, whether they will prove current at the touch flone
of the Scripture and if thou find them unfouud, let
them go, ^whatfoever forrow they coft thee. Reft not
till thou canft
till thou
give a^rcafon of all thy hopes
canft prove that they are hopes which grace, and not
nature hath wrought ; that they are grounded upon
;

:

that they purify thy heart ; that
Scripture-promifes
that the
they quicken thy endeavours in godlinefs,
more thou hope-It, the lefs thou iinneft, and the more
painful thou art in following on thy work, and net
grown more loofe and carelefs by the increafing of
thefe hopes: that thou art willing to have them tried,
and fearful of being deceived that they Mir up thy d< ~
fires of
enjoying what thou hopeft for, and that deft,
ring thereof is the trouble of thy heart.
There is a hope which is a fingular grace and duty :
;

;

;

and there

is

a hope

which

is

H'

a notorious dangerous

<in

fo

:

The
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fo confequently there is a dcfpair
necclfary to thy falvation.

which

is

II.

3.

abfolutely

I would not have thee defpair of the fufficiency of
the blood of Chrift to fave thee, if thou believe, and
heartily obey him ; nor of the willingnefs of God to
pardon and fave thee, if thou be fuch an one ; nor yet
abfolutely of thy own falvation, becaufe while there
is life and time, there is
hope of thy converfion, and
fo of thy falvation ; nor would 1 draw thee to defpair
of finding Ch'rift, if thou doll but heartily feek him ;
but this is the defpair that 1 would perfuade thee to,
as thou loveft thy foul ; that thou delpair of ever being
iaved, except thou be born again ; or of feeing God
without holinefs ; or efcape perilhing, except thou fuddenly repent ; or of ever having part in Chrift, except
ihou love him above father, mother, or thine own life :
or of ever truly loving God, or being his fervant, whilfh

thou loveft the world, and ferveft it.
Thefe things I would have thee defpair of, and
whatever elfe God hath told thee {haU never come to
And when thou haft fadly fearched into thine
pafs.

own

heart, and findeft thyfelf in any of thefc cafes, I
would have thee defpair cf ever being fa vcd in the ftate
thou art in. This kind of defpair is one of the fir&

ikeps to heaven.

man be quite out of his way, what
means to bring him in again ? Why
a defpair of ever coming to his journey's end, in the
way that he is in. If his home be eaft ward, and he
Confider,

muft be the

if

a

firft

going weft ward, as long as he hopes he is in the
he will go on
and as long as he goes on
hoping, he goes on further umifs. Therefore when he
with
that
allures him he is clean out of
m^ets
fomebody
ihe way, and brings him to defpair of coming home
except he turn back again; then he will return, and
then he may hope.
Why fmner, juft fo it is with thy foul : thou art out
of the way to heaven, and in that way thou haft proceeded many a year yet thou goeft on quietly, and
hope ft to be faved, becaufe thou ait not fo bad as
many others. Why, 1 tell thee, except thou throw
away thefe hopes, and fee that thou haft all this while
been t^uite out of the way to heaven j I fay, till thou
be
is

right,

;

:
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thou wilt nerer return and be
Who will turn out of his way while he hopes
faved.
he is right? Remember what I fay; till thou feel
God convincing thee, that the way which thou hall
lived in will not ferve thy turn, and fo break down thy
former hopes, there is yet no faving work wrought
upon thee, how well foever thou mayeft hope of thyfelf;
Yea, thus much more, if any thing keep thy foul out
of heaven, there is nothing in the world likelier to &n.
it, than thy falfe hopes of being faved, while thou art
out of the way to falvation.
3. Another additional lofs aggravating their lofs of
heaven, is this, they fhall lofe all their carnal mirth ;
be brought to

this,

1

they will fay to themfelves (as Solomon doth) of their
laughter, thou art mad ; and of their mirth, what Joefi
Their pleafant conceits are then
tbou ? Ecclef. ii. 2.
Their mirth
ended, and their merry tales are all told.
was tut as the crackling of thorns under afot, Ecclef. vii. 6.
It made a blaze for a while, but it was prefently
gone,
and will return no more~ They fcorned to entertain
the
talk
of
death
and
any faddening thoughts ;
judgment was irkfome to them, becaufe it damped their
mirth ; they could not endure to think of their fin, or
danger, becaufe thefe thoughts did fadden their fpirit :

they knew not what it was to weep for fin, or to
humble themfelves under the mighty hand of God
they could laugh away forrow, and fing away cares,
:

and drive away
thought
as the

thofe

melancholy thoughts:

they

they Ihould meditate, and pray, and mourn,,
godly do, their lives would be a. continual
if

jnifery.

Alas, poor fouls

where you

F

What

a mifery then will that

life

have nothing but forrow ; intenfe,.
When you fhall
heart-piercing, multiplied forrow ?
have neither the joys of the Saints, nor your own
former joys? Do you think there is one merry heart
in hell ? Or one joyful countenance, or
jefting tongue ?

be,

(hall

You

cry now, a little mirth is worth a great deal offarrow
but fure a little godly forrow, which would have ended
in eternal
joy, had been more worth than a great deal
of your foolifh mirth, which will end in forrow.
Another
additional lofs will be this
4.
they fliall
:

lofc all their fenfual
delights

:

that which they

eft

eemed

their

$2
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their chief good, their heaven, their god,
lofe, as well as God himfelf.

II.

3.

muft they

O what a fall will the proud ambitious man have
from the top of his honours
As his duft and bones
will not he known from the duft and bones of the
fo
will
neither
his foul be honoured
pooreft beggars
or favoured any more than theirs.
What a number of
the great, noble, and learned, are now faut out of the
!

;

prefence of Chrift
contrived houfes,

They

!

are fhut out of their well

and fumptuous buildings

;

their

their foft
comely chambers,, with coftly. hangings
beds, and eafy couches.
They fhall not find their gal;

lant walks, their curious gardens with variety of beauteous fruits and flowers their rich paftures and pleafant
meadows, and plenteous harvefts, and flocks and herds.
Their tables will not be fpread and furnifhed, nor they
(b punctually attended and obferVed.
They have not
their variety of dainty fare, or feveral courfes to pleafe
their appetites to the full.
The rich jnan there fareth
:

not deliciourty every day, neither lhall he wear there
bis purple and fine linen.
that finners would remember this in the midft of

O

their jollity, and fay one to another, we muft fhortly
reckon for this. Will the remembrance of it then be

comfortable or terrible ? Will thefe delights accompany
us to another world ? How fhall we look each other in
Will not the memorial
the face, if we meet in hell ?
of them be then our torment ? Come, as we have
finned together, let us pray together before we ftir,
that God would pardon us ; and let us enter into a
promife to one another that we will do this no more,
but will meet together in the worfliip of God, and
help one another towards heaven, as oft as we have met
for our fir.ful merriments in helping to deceive and deThis would be the way to prevent
ftroy each other.
this forrow, and a courfe that would comfort you, when

you look back upon

it

hereafter.
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IV.

Greatnefs of the Torments of the

Damned d'tfcovercJ.

AVING

thus fnewed you how great their lofs is,
who are fliut of Reft, and how it will be aggravated by thoie additional loffes which will accompany it, I fhall next here fhew you the greatnefs of
pofitive fufFerings which will accompany this
But I will not meddle with the quality of thofe
fufFerings, but only {hew their greatnefs in fome few

thofe
lofs.

left the carelefs fmner, while he hears of nc
other punishment but that of lofs, fhould think he caw
bear that well enough. That there are, befidas the
lofs of happinefs, actual, fenfible torments for the
damned, is a matter beyond all doubt, and that they
will be exceeding great, may appear by thefe argu-

difcoveries

ments following.
the principal author of them, which is God
it was no lefs than God whom the fmner
had offended, fo it is no lefs than God that will punifli
them for their offences. He hath prepared thofe torments for his enemies. His continued anger will ftili

From

i.

himfelf

:

as

be devouring them.
His breath of indignation will
kindle the flames.
His wrath will be an intolerable
burthen to their fouls.
If it were but a creature that

But
they had to do with, they might better bear it.
woe to him that falls under the ftrokes of the Al" that it is
They (hall feel to their forrow,
mighty
a fearful thing to fall into the hands of the living God."
It were nothing in comparifon to this, if all the world
were againft them, or if the ftrength of all the creatures
were united in one to inflict their penalty. What a
!

confuming
th.it

but a

fire

little,

is

his

wrath?

how do we

If

it

le kindled here t

wither before

it,

and

as the graft-

down
fun ? How foon doth our
ftrength decay and turn to weaknefs, and our beauty
to deformity ? The flames do not fo eafily run through
the dry ftubble, as the wrath of God will feed upon
thefe wretches.
Oh, they that could not bear a prifon
or a gibbet, for Chrift, fcarce a few fcor-ns, how will
that

they
i.

is

cut

before the

now bear the devouring fire ?
The place or (late of torment,

darned for the glorifying of God's

is

purpofely

juftice.

As

all

or-.

tha

works
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II.

4.

works of God are great and wonderful, fo thofe above
all, which were fpeciaily intended for the eminent
advancing of fome of his attributes. When he would
This comely
glorify his power, he made the world.
order of all, and fmgular creatures, declare his wifdom.
His Providence is Ihewn, in fuftalning all things and
maintaining order, and attaining his excellent ends,
amongft the confufed, perverfe, tumultuous agitation
of a world of wicked, foolifh, felf-deftroying mifcreants. When a fpark of this wrath doth kindle upon
the earth, the whole world, fave only eight perfons,
are drowned.
Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, and Zeboim, are burnt with fire from heaven, to allies. The
fea {huts her mouth upon fome.
The earth doth open
and fwallow others. The peftilence deftroyeth them
by thoufands. The prefent deplorable ftate of the Jews

may

fully teftify this to the world.

rifying of the

two great

attributes of

in a

that

And

yet the glo-

mercy and

juftice,

As
intended moft eminently for the life to come.
therefore when God will purpoiely glorify his mercy,

is

he

will

do

it

way

is

now beyond

com-

the

prehenfion of the faints that muft enjoy it fo that the
his Son, and the enjoyment of himfelf immediately in glory, [hall not be thought too high aa
honour for them fo alfo when the time comes that he
will purpofely manifeft his
fhall appear to be
juflice, it
indeed the juftice of God. The everlafling flames of
hell will not be thought too hot for the rebellious and
when they have there burned through millions of ages,
he will not repent him of the evil which is befallen
them. Oh, wo to the foul that is thus fet up for a
and
butt, for the wrath of the Almighty to {hoot at
for a bufh that muft burn in the flames of his jealoufy,
and never be confumed.
3. Confider who (hall be God's executioners of their
torment; and that is, firft, fatan fecondly, themfelves.
Firft, He that was here fo fuccefsful in drawing
them from Chrift, will then be the inftrument of their
;

blood of

;

;

!

:

It was a
punifiiment, for yielding to his temptations.
pitiful fight to fee the man po/TerTed, that v^as bound
with chains, and lived among tombs; and that other
that would be caft into the fire and into the water but
alas, that was nothing to the torment that fatan puts
:

them
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the reward he will give them
for rejefting the commands of

is

;

and neglecting their fouls
Ah. if they had ferved Chrift as
at his perfuafton.
did
as
Satan, he would have given them
they
faithfully

God,

a'nd forfaking Chrift,

And

it is moft
juft alfo, that they
tormentors, that they may fee
that their whole deftrudtion is of themfelves ; and they
who were wilfully the meritorious caufe, fhould alfo be
the efficient in their own fufferings : and then who can
they complain of but themfelves.
4. Conlider alfo that their torment will be univerfaJ,
not upon one part alone, while the reft are free but
as all have joined in the fin, fo muft all partake of the
torment. The foul, as it was the chief in finning, fliall
be the chief in fuffering ; and as it is of a more fpiritual
and excellent nature than bodies are, fo will its torments far exceed bodily fufferings. And as the joys
of the foul far furpafs all fenfnal pleafures, fo the pains
of the foul furpafs corporal pains.
And it is not only a foul, but a fmful foul that muft

2.
a better reward.
fliould there be their

own

;

the guilt that ftill remains upon
:
for the wrath of God to work upon

fufFer
it fit

it,

will

make

as fire will

:

but if the
not burn except the fuel be cofnbuftible
wood be dry, how fiercely will it burn then ? The
fins will be as tinder to
gunpowder to
guilt of their
the damned foul, to make the flames of hell take hold
with
fury.
upon them
And as the foul, fo alfo the body muft bear its part*
That body that mud needs be pleafed whatfoever became of its eternal fafety, fhall now be paid for its
unlawful pleafures. That body which was fo carefully
looked to, fo tenderly cherifhed. That body which
could not endure heat or cold, or an ill fmell, or a
loathfome fight: Oh what muft it now endure
are its haughty looks now taken down! How little
will thofe flames regard its comelinefs and beauty
But^as death did not regard it, nor the worms regard
it, but as freely feed upon the face of the proud and
luftful dames, and the heart of the moPr ambitious lords
or princes, as if they had been but beggars
fo will
their tormentors then as little pity their tendcrnefs, or
reverence their lordltnefs.
Thcfe eyes which were
;

!

How
!

;

wont

The
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to be delighted with curious fights,

II.

4.

muft then

fee

amaze and terrify them ; an
above them, and thofe Saints whom they
the
and
fcorned, enjoying
glory which they have loft
about them will be only devils and damned fouls : ah
then how fadly will they look back and fay, Are all
our feafts, our games and revels come to this ? Then
thofe ears which were wont to be delighted with mulic,
nothing, but what fhall

angry

God

;

hear the (hrieks and cries of their damned companions ; children crying out againft their parents,
that gave them encouragement and example in evil ;
hufbands crying out upon their wives, and wives upon
their hufbands; mafters and fervants curfing each
lhall

other; minifters and people; magiftrates and fubjecls,
charging their mifery upon one another, for difcouraging in duty, conniving in fin, and being filent
or formal, when they fhould have plainly told ore
another of their mifery, and forewarned them of their
danger. Thus will foul and body be companions in
calamity.
5. And the greater by far will their torments be, becaufc they fhall have no comfort left to mitigate them,
in this life, when a minifter told them of hell, or confcience began to trouble their peace, they had comforts
enough at hand to relieve them their carnal friends
:

ready to comfort them, but now they have not
a word of comfort either for him or themfelves. For-

Mere

all

merly they had their bufmefs,
mirth,

to drive

away

their

their

fears;

company,

their

they could drink

them away, or ileep them
wear them away but now
all thefe remedies are ranifhed.
They had a hard, a
prefumptuous unbelieving heart, which was a wall to

away

tfieir

away, or

forrows

;

or play

at leaft, time did

;

defend them againtl troubles of mind ; but now their
experience hath banifhed thefe, and left them naked
Yea, formerly fatan himielf was thir comforter, and would unfay all that the
miniiler faid againft them, as he did to our fir ft mother;
" Hath God
Ye fliall not
faid, Ye fhall not eat?
So doth he now. Doth God tell you
.furely die."
that you fhall lie in hell
It is no fuch matter ; God
is more merciful.
He doth but tell you fo to fright
)ou from finning. Or, if there be hell, v h u need you
to the fury of ihofe flames.

s

I

fear
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Are not you

And

9^

you not
be faved by Chrift ? Was not his blood flied for you ?
Minilters may tell what they pleafe, they would make
men believe that they (hall all be damned, except they
will fit themfelves to their humour.
Thus, as the
fear

it ?

Chriftians

?

(hall

is the comforter of the Saints, fa Satan
the comforter of the wicked : for he knows if he
ihould now difquiet them, they would no longer ferve
him ; or if fears or doubts Ihould trouble them, they
would bethink themfelves of their danger. Never was
a thief more careful left he fhould awake the people,
when he is robbing the houfe, than Satan is, not to
awake a fmner. But when the finner is dead, and he
hath his prey, then he hath done flattering and comforting them. While the fight of fin and mifery might
have helped to fave them, he took all the pains he
could, to hide it from their eyes ; but when it is too
late, and there is no hope left, he will make them fee
and feel to the utmolt. Oh, which way will the
forlorn finner then look for comfort
They that drew
him into the fnare, and promifed him fafety, now forfake him, and are forfaken themfelves.
His ancient
comforts are taken from him, and the righteous God,

Spirit of Chrift

is

!

whofe forewarning he made light

good
6.

his

word

him

againft

of,

now

will

make,

to the leaft titfle.

But the great aggravation of

this mifery, will

be

That when a thoufand millions of ages
eternity.
are paft, their torments are as frefh to begin as at the
its

firft

day.

them

If there were any hope of an end,

but when

it

woxild

mud

be for ever
much -more will the
fo, that thought is intolerable
itfelf
be.
never
mifery
They
heartily repented of
their fin, and God will never repent him of their lufthe
laws
of
the
broke
eternal God, and
They
fering.
eafe

to forefee

it

;

it

:

therefore (hall fuffer eternal punifhment.

was an

They knew

kingdom which they refilled and
therefore what wonder if they be everlaftingly fliut out
of it ?
It was their immortal ibuls that were
guilty of
the trefpafs, and therefore mult immortally fuffer the
pains. What happy men would they think themfelves,
if they
might have lain ftill in their graves, or continued duft, or fuffered no worfe than the
gnawing
thofe worms
Oh that they might but there lie down
it

everlafting

;

tt

!

t
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What mercy now would

it

II.

be to die

4.

And

!

how will they call and cry out for it! O Death, whither art thou gone ? Now come and cut off this doleful
that thefe pains would break my heart, and
life
-end my being! O that I might once die at laft! Oh
Thefe groans will
that I had never had a being!
the thoughts of eternity wring from their hearts. They
!

O

were wont

fermon long, and prayer long ;
they think thefe endlefs torments?
there betwixt the length of their
The one continued but
pleafures and of their pains
for a moment, the other endureth through all eternity.
Oh that finners would lay this thought to heart Remember how time is almoft gone. Thou art (landing
all this while at the door of eternity ; and death is
Go fleep
waiting to open the door, and put thee in.
out but a few more nights, and ftir up and down on
.earth a few more days, and then thy nights and days
to think the

how long then will
What difference is

!

!

lhall end : thy thoughts, and x:ares, and difpleafures,
thou muft enter
,and all (hall be devoured by eternity
upon the ftate which fhall never be changed. As the
joys of heaven are beyond our conceiving, fo alfo are
:

Everlafting torment

the pains of hell.
torment.

But.methinks

"If

refolving,

rather than

I

I

is

inconceivable

hear the obftinate finner, defpfrately

muft be damned, there

is

no remedy

;

put it to the
venture ; 1 fliall efcape as well as the reft of my neighbours, and we will even bear it as well as we can."
1 would thou didft but know
Alas, poor creature
what it is that thou doft fo boldly venture on I dare
wouldft
this
thou
fay
fleep
night but very unquietly.
Wilt thou leave thyfelf no room for hope ? Art thou
fuch an implacable enemy to Chrift and thy own foul ?
And doft thou think indeed that thou canft bear the
wrath of God, and go away fo eafily to thefe eternal
Yet let me beg this of thee, that before
torments
thou doft fo flatly refolve thau wouldft lend thine atI will live fo precifely,

I will

!

:

!

tention to thefe queftions.
Firft.
art thou,

Who

wrath of

When

God

?

that thou {houldft bear the
or art thou a man ?
;

Art thou a god

is thy
ftrength to undergo fo
as the ftrength of wax or ftubble to

much ?
refift

the

Is
fire

it

not

?

Or
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chafF to the wind ; or as before the whirlwind ?
Was he not as ftout a man as thyfelf, who cried to
God, " Wilt thou break a leaf driven to and fro ?
And wilt thou purfue the dry ftubble ?" If thy ftrength
as

iron, and thy bones as brafs, thou couldft not
If thy foundation were as the earth, and thy
as the heavens, yet ihouldft thou perifli at the

were as
bear.

power

breath of his indignation. How much more when thou
art but a little, creeping, breathing clay, kept a few
days from (linking, and from being eaten with worms,
by the mere fupport and favour of him whom thou.
thus refifted

?

If thou be fo ftrong, and thy heart fo
thofe fmall fufferings^ fo difmay thee ?
If thou haft but a fit of the gout or (tone, what groans
.

Secondly.

ftout,

why do

The houfe is filled with thy comdoft thou utter ?
If thou ihouldft but lofe a leg or an arm, thou
If thou lofe thine
wouldft make a great matter of it.
plaints.

and fall into poverty and difgrace ; how heavily
wouldft thou bear any of thefe ? And yet all thefe
laid tegether, will be one day accounted a happy ftate,
Let
in comparifon of that which is fuffered in hell.
me fee thee make as light of convulfive, gouty, rheumatic pains, when they feize upon thee, and then ther
Alas, how many
ftrength of thy fpirit will appear.
fuch boafters as thyfelf have I feen made ftoop and eat
hath
but
let out a littleAnd
when
God
their words ?
of his wrath, That Pharaoh, who before afked, Who is
the Lord ? hath cried, / have finned.
Thirdly. If all this be nothing, go try thy ftrength
by fome corporal torment ; as Bilney before he went
to the ftake, would firft try his finger in the candle ;
fo do thou
hold thy finger awhile in the fire, and feel
there whether thou canft endure the fire of hell. Auftin
mentioned! a chafte Chriftian woman, who being
tempted to uncleannefs by a lewd ruffian, fhe defired
him for her lake to hold his finger one hour in the
How
fire ? He anfwered, it is an unreafonable requeft
much more unreafonable is it (faid the) that I fhould
cftate,

:

:

in hell for the
So fay I to
fatisfying your luft ?
thee : If it be an intolerable thing to fuffer the heat
of the fire for a year, or a day, or an hour, what will
it be to fuffer ten thoufand times more for ever ? What

burn

I

2

if
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thou \vert to fuffer Lawrence's death, to be roafted
upon a gridiron ? or to be fcraped or pricked to death,
If thou couldft not endure
as other martyrs were ?
fuch things as thefe, how wilt thou endure the eternal
if

flames

?

Fourthly, If thou be fo fearlefs of that eternal mifery,
why is the leaft foretafte of it fo terrible ? Didft thou
never feel fuch a thing as a tormenting confcience ?
If thou haft not, thou malt
Didft thou never fee and
fpeak with a man that lived in defparation, or in fome
degree of thofe wounds of fpirit that was near defpair ?
How uncomfortable was their converfation ? how burJenforne their lives ? Nothing doth them good which
they poflefs ; the fight of friends, or houfe, or goods,
which refrefh others, is a trouble to them they feel
no fweetnefs in meat or drink ; they are weary of life,
and fearful of death. What is the matter with thefe
men ? If the mifery of the damned itfelf can be endured, why cannot they more eafily endure thefe little
!

Sparks

?

Fifthly, Tell me faithfully, what Jf thou fhouldft
but fee the devil appear to thee in fome terrible fhape,

would it not daunt thee ? What if thou fhonldft meet
him in thy way home, or he fhould fhew himfelf to
thee at night in thy bed-chamber, would not thy heart
I could name
fail thee, and thy hair ftand an end ?
thee thofe that have been as confident as thyfelf, who,
by fuch a fight, have been fo appalled, that they were
Or what
in danger of being driven out of their wits.
if fome damned foul, of thy former acquaintance, fhould
appear to thee, would not this amaze thee ? Alas
!

What

Canft thou not
is this to the torment of hell ?
endure a fhadow to appear before thee ? O how wilt
thou endure to live with them for ever, .where thou
ftialt have no other company but devils and damned
tormented
fpirits ; and fhalt not only fee them, but be
with them, and by them
Laftly, Let me afk thee, if the wrath of God be to
be made fo light of, why did the Son of God himfelf
make fo great a matter of it ? When he had taken
upon him the payment of our debt, and bore that punifhment we had deferved, it makes him fweat water
and blood ; it makes the Lord of life to cry, My foul is
!

heavy

The
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makes him cry out) upon the
God, my God, wy haft thou forfaken me ?

to the death.

It

if any one could have born thefe fufferings, it
would have been Jefus Chrift. He had another meafure

Surely

of ftrength to bear it than thou haft.
Woe to poor fmners for their mad fecurity Do
they think to find that tolerable to them which was fo
heavy to Chrift? Nay,, the Son of God is caft into a
bitter agony, and bloody fweat, under the curie of the
law only ; and yet the feeble foolilh. creatures make
the good
nothing to bear alfo the curfe of the gofpel
!

:

Lord bring
ance,

thefe

left

men

to their right minds by repenttheir wit at too dear a rate.

they buy
thus I have fhewed you fomewhat of their miwho now mifs of this Reft prepared for the

And
fery,
Saints.

And

now, reader, I demand thy refolution,
thou wilt make of all this ? Shall it all be loft:
to thee? Or wilt thou confider it in good earneft ?
Thou haft caft by many a warning of God, wilt thoi*
do fo by this alfo? Take heed what thou doft, and
how thou refolveft. God will not always ftand warning
and threatening. The hand of vengeance is lifted up;
the blow is coming and woe to him on whom it
Little thinkeft thou how near thou (landed
lighteth.
to thy eternal (late,- and how near the pit, thou art
dancing in thy jollity. If thy eyes were but opened,
as they will be Ihortly, thou wouldft fee all this that;
I have fpoken before thine eyes, without
ftirring from
the place in which thou ftandeft.
Doft thou throw by
the book, and fay, it fpeaks of nothing but hell and
damnation ? Then thou ufeft alfo to complain of the
minifter but wouldft thou not have us tell thee of thefe
things ? Should we be guilty of the blood of thy foul,
by keeping filent that which God hath charged us to
make known ? Would thou perifh in eafe and filence,
and alfo have us to perifh with thee, rather than difIf thou wilt be
pleafe thee, by fpeaking the truth ?
guilty of fuch inhuman cruelty, God forbid we ihould
be guilty of fuch fottifli folly
There are few preachers fo fimple, but they know

What ufe

;

!

that this kind of preaching is the ready way to be
hated of their hearers and the defire of the favour of
men is fo natural, that few delight in fueh a difpleafing
:

I

3

way.
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1 befeech thee confider,

are thefe things
^*ay.
true, or are they not ? if they were not true, 1 would
heartily join with thee againft any minifter that fhould

preach them, And to affright poor people when
no caufe. But if thefe threatenings be the
words of God, what a wretch art thou that wouldft not
hear them, or confider them ? Why, what is the
matter? If thou be fure that thou art one of the people of God, this doctrine will be a comfort to thee :
but if thou be unregenerate, methinks thou fhouldft
be as fearful to hear of heaven as of hell, except the
bare name of heaven or falvation be fufficient.
Sure
offer to

there

is

there is no doctrine concerning heaven in all the Scripture that can give thee any comfort, but upon the
fuppofal of thy converfion. What comfort is it to thee,
to hear that there is a reft remaining to the people of
God, except thou wouldft have a minifter to preach of
heaven or hell to thee? His preaching heaven and
mercy to thee, can be nothing elfe but to entreat thee
to feek them ; but he can make thee no promife of it,
but upon condition of thy obeying the gofpei ; and his
preaching hell, is but to perfuade thee to avoid it.
And is not this doclrine fit for thee to hear ? Indeed
if thou wert quite paft hope of efcaping it, then it were
in vain to tell thee of hell, but rather let thee take a
few merry hours whilft thou mayeft ; but as long as
thou art alive, there is hope of thy recovery, and
therefore all means muft be ufed to awake thee from

thy lethargy,

Oh

fome fon of thunder, who could fpeak as
the hearers tremble, were now to preach this
doclrine to thee!
Alas; as terrible, as you think 1
fpeak, yet is it not the thoufandth part of what muft
l>e felt : for what heart can now conceive, or what
tongue exprefs the pains of thofe fouls that are under
the wrath of God ? Ah, that ever blind fmners would
wilfully bring themfelves to fuch unfpeakable mifery !
You will then be crying to Jefus Chrift,
mercy Oh
pity
Why, I do now in the name of the Lord Jefus
cry to thee : Oh have mercy, have pity upon thine own
Shall God pity thee, who wilt not be entreated
foul !
If thy horfe fee but a pit before him,
to pity thyfelf ?
Paul,

that

till

O

!

!

thou caoA fcarcely force him

in

;

and

wilt thou fo obftinately
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thyfelf into hell, when the danger is
foretold thee ?
Oh who can Jland before the Lord, and
who can abide the fercenefs of his anger ? Methinks,
thou fhouldft need no more words, but prefently caft
away thy fins, and deliver up thyfelf to Chrift. Refolve on it immediately, and let it be done, that I
ftinately caft

may

fee thy face in Reft among the Saints.
The Lord per*
fuade thy heart to it without longer delay but if thou
be hardened unto death, and there be no remedy, yet
do not fay another day, but that thou waft faithfully
warned, and that thou hadft a friend that would fain
have prevented thy damnation.
:

CHAP.
Thefecond Ufe

:

and

COME

I

V.

reprehending the general Negletl *f thit Re/i,
exciting to Diligence in feeling it.

now

to the fecond ufe.

If there be fo cer.

and glorious a Reft, Why is there no more
One would think that a man that
feeking after it ?
did but once hear of fuch unfpeakable glory, and did
believe what he heard to be true, fhould be tranfported
tain

with defire after

it,

ftiould almoft forget to eat or drink,

and mind and care

for nothing elfe, and fpeak of and
enquire after nothing, but how to get this treafure !
And yet people who hear it daily, and profefs to bemind it, or care, or labour for it,
lieve it,
dp as little
as if they' had never heard of any fuch thing, or did
not believe one word that they hear.

reproof more particularly to four
The worldly-minded, who is fo
taken up in feeking the things below, that he hath
to feek this Reft.
nor
time
neither heart
May I not well fay to thefe men, as Paul to the GaWho hath belatians in another cafe, Foolifti finners
witched ycu?
It is not for nothing that divines ufe to
call the world a witch ; for as in witchcraft, men's
1 fhall

forts of

apply

men.

this

Firft,

!

goods, or cattle are deftroyed by a ftrange
power of the devil, of which a man can
give no natural reafon ; fo here men will deftroy their
own fouls in a way quite again ft their own knowledge.
Would not a man wonder, that is in his right fenfes,

lives, fenfes,

fecret, unfeen

to
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what riding and running, what fcrambling and

to fee

catching there

is

for a thing of nought, while eternal

What contriving and caring,
by neglected
what fighting and bloodfhed, to get a ftep higher in
reft lies

!

the world than their brethren, while they neglect the
What infatiable purfuit
kingly dignity of the Saints !
of flefhly pleafures, while they look upon the praifes
of God, which is the joy of angels, as a burden
What unwearied diligence is there in raifmg their
!

polterity, enlarging their poffeffions, gathering a little
filver or gold
Yea perhaps for a poor living from
hand to mouth, while in the mean time their judgment
!

:
and yet how it fhall go with, them then,
they fhall live eteinally, did never put them to

draweth near
or
,

how

one hour's fober confideration.

What rifing up early, fitting up late, labouring and
caring year after year to maintain themfelves and children in credit till they die ; but what fhall follow after,
that they never think on ; and yet thefe men cry to us,
May not a man be faved without fo much ado How
early do they rouze up their fervants to their labour ?
!

[Up, come away
that to do

,]

you have your

but

to work, we have
how feldom do they

foul to look to,

this to do,
call them,

you have everlafting

and
[Up,

life

to

providefor upto prayer,tothe reading of the Scripture.]
;

What

a gadding up
like a company of ants

and down the world

is

here,

upon a hillock, taking inceffant
pains
gather a treafure, which death will fpurn
abroad ; as if it were fuch an excellent thing to die in
the midft of wealth and honours
Or as if it would be
fuch a comfort to a man in another world, to think
that he was a lord, or a knight, or a gentleman, or a
rich man on earth ?
What hath this world done for
to

!

lovers and friends, that it is fo eagerly followed,
and painfully fought after, while Chrilt and heaven
ftand by and few regard them ? Or wh-.it will the
world do for them for the time to come The common
entrance into it is through anguifh and forrow.
The
paiTage through it is with continual care and labour.
The paffage out of it is with the greateft fharpnefs and
its

!

of all.
What then doth caufe men fo much to
follow and affect it?
unreafonable, bewitched men!

f.tdnefs

O

Will mirth and pleafure

flick clofe to

you

?

Will gold

aud
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and worldly glory prove fall friends to you in the time
of your greateft need ? Will they hear your ciies in
the day of your calamity ? If a man fhould fay to you
as Elijah did to Baal's priefts, Cry aloud: Oh riches, or
Will they either anfwer or rehonour now help us
!

you! Will they go along with you to another
world, and bribe the Judge, and bring you off clear ;
er purchafe you a room among the bleffed ? Why then
did the rich man want a drop of water to cool his
tongue? Or are the fweet morfels of prefent delight
and honour of more worth than eternal Reft ? And

lieve

recompenfe the lofs of that enduring treafure ?
be the Icaft hope of any of thefe ? What
then is the matter ? Is it only a room for our dead
bodies that we are fo much beholden to the world for ?
Why, this is the laft and longed courtefy that we fhall
But we fhall have this whether we
receive from it.
will they

Can

there,

ferve

it

or -no

and even that homely, dufty dwelling it
always neither it fhall pofTefs our

;

will not afford us

duft

but

till

world deferve

;

How then doth the
men's hands, that they fhould

the refurredrion.
fo well, at

pait with Chrift and their falvation to be

Ah

vile,

deceitful

world

!

How

oft

its

have

1

rnoft faithful fervants at laft complaining,

world hath deceived me, and undone me !"
fucceeding finners will take no warning.

So this
under

fall

is

the

firft

foit of neglecters of

followers

!

heard thy
" Oh the

And

yet

Heaven which

this reproof.

The

fecond fort here to be reproved, are the profane, ungodly, prefumptuous multitude, who will not
be perfuaded to be at fo much pains for falvation, as
to perform the common outward duties of religion.
Yea, though they are convinced that thofe duties are
commanded, yet will they not be brought to the
common practice of them. If they have the gofpel
preached in the town where they dwell, it may be
they will give the hearing to it one part of the day,
and Hay at home the other ; or if the mafter come to
the congregation, yet part of his family muft ftay at
2.

If they want the plain and powerful preaching
ef the gofpel, how few are there in a whole town, who
will travel a mile or two to hear abroad, though they
will go many miles to market for their bodies ?

home.

And
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And

though they know the Scripture is the law of
God, by which they mult be acquitted or condemned
in judgment: and that it is the property of every
bleffed man to delight in this law, and to meditate in
it day and
night ; yet will they not be at the pains to
read a chapter once a day, nor to acquaint their families
But if they carry a:
with this doctrine of falvation.
Bible to church, and let it lie by them all the week, this
And though they
is the moft ufe that they make of it.
are commanded to " pray without ceafing : and to
pray alway, and not to faint ; to continue in prayer,
and watch in the fame with thankfgiving ;" yet will
they not pray constantly with their families, or in
You may hear in their houfes two oaths for
fecret.
one prayer. Or if they do any thing this way, it is
but
a running over of a few formal words which
ufually
they have got at their tongues-end, as if they came on
purpofe to make a jeft of prayer, and to mock God and
their

own

fouls.

Alas, he that onfy reads
rable,

and what

a book that he is miieneed of, but never

in

his foul ftands in

or felt his feveral wants, no
he mu(l alfo fetch his prayer from his book
only, or at the fartheft from the ftrcngth of his me" what
mory. Solomon's requeft to God was, That
prayer or fupplication foever fhould be made by any

felt

himfelf miferable,

wonder

if

man, or by
his
his

all

the people,

when every man

fhall

know

and his own grief, and fhall fpread forth
hands before God, that God would then hear and

own

fore,

If thcfe men did thus
vi. 29, 30.
know and feel, every man the fore and the grief of his
own foul, we fhould neither need fo much to urge them

forgive," 2 Chron.

nor to teach them liow to perform it.
they invite God to be backward in
backwardnefs in a/king ; and to be
giving by
weary of relieving them, by their own being weary of
begging and to be feldom and fhort in his favours,
and to give them but
as they are in their prayers
common and outward favours, as they put up but common and outfide requefts. Yea, their cold and heartlefs
prayers invite God to a flat denial, for what they n(k.
Do not thefe men judge themfelves unworthy of heaven, who think it not worth their more conftanj and,
earned
to

prayer,

"Whereas

now

their

;

;
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be not worth afking for, it is
yet if one ftiould go from houfe

it

through town and parifli, and enquire at
every houfe as you go, whether they do morning or
evening call their family together, and earneftly feek
the Lord in prayer; how few would you find that
to houfe,

conftantly

and

confcientioufly praftife this duty?

If

every door were marked, where they do not thus call
upon the name of God, that his wrath might be poured
out upon that family, our towns would be as places

overthrown by the plague, the people being dead
I fear
within, and the mark of judgment without.
\vhere one houfe would efcape, ten would be marked
out for death ; and they might teach their doors to
pray, Lord, have mercy upon us; becaufe the people
would not pray themfelves. But efpecially if you could
fee

what men do

in their fecret

how few

chambers,

fhould you find in a whole town >that fpend one quarter
of an hour, morning and night, in earneft fupplication

Oh, how

to

God,

fet

by eternal Reft
Thus do they ilothfully neglect

for their fouls

!

little

do

thefe

men

!

own

all

endeavours for

fome public duty in the congregation, which cuftom or credit doth engage them
Perfuade them to read good books, and they will
to.
not be at fo much pains. Perfuade them to learn the
grounds of their religion in fome catechifrn, and they

their

welfare, except

Perit toilfome flaveiy, fit only for fchool-boys.
fuade them to fanftify the Lord's day, and to fpend it
wholly in hearing the word, and repeating it with
their families, and prayer and meditation, and to forbear all their worldly thoughts* and fpeeches ; and
what a tedious life do they take this to be and how
will be
long may you preach to them, before they
brought to it ? As if they thought heaven were not
think

;

worth
3.

all this

The

ado.

third fort that fall

under

this rep-roof, are

formal, lazy profeflbrs of religion,
who will be brought to any outward duty, but to
the inward work, they will not be perfuaded.
They
will preach, or hear, or read, or talk of heaven, or

thofe

felf- cozening,

pray cuftomarily or conftantly in their families, and
take part with the perfons and caufes that ar; good,

and
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be efteemed amongft the godly, but you
can never bring them to the more fpiritual duties, as to
be conftant and fervent in fecret prayer, to be confcientious in the duty of felf-examination, to be conftant in meditation, to be heavenly-minded, to watch
conftantly over their heart, and words and ways, to

deny
flefh,

defire to

their bodily fenfes their delights, to mortify the
and not to make provifion for it, to fulfil its Infts ;

and heartily forgive an enemy, and to prefer
The outfide
their brethren heartily before themfelvefi.
hypocrites will not be perfuaded to any of thefe.
to love

Above all other, two forts there are of thefe hypocrites.
1. The fuperficial, opinionative hypocrite.
2. The worldly hypocrite.
The former entertaineth the doctrine of the gofpel
with joy ; but it goes only into the furface of his foul,
he never gives the feed any depth of earth. He changeth
his opinion, and thereupon engageth for religion, as
the right way, but it never melted and new moulded
his heart, nor fet up Chrift there in full power and auAs his religion is but opinion, fo his ftudy,
thority.
and conference, and chief bufmefs is all about opinion.
He is ufually an ignorant, proud, bold enquirer and
babbler about controverfies, rather than an humble embracer of the known truth, with love and 1 abject ion.
You may conjecture by his bold and forward tongue,

and conceitednefs in his -own opinions, and flighting
the judgment and perfons of others, and feldom talking of the great things of .Chrift. with ferioufnefs and
humility, that his religion dwelleth in the brain, and
not in 'his heart: when the wind of temptation aifaults
him, he eafily yieldeth, and it carrietli him away as a
feather, becaufe his heart is empty, and not balanced
and eftabliflied with Chrift and grace. If this man's
judgment lead him into the ceremonious way, then doth
he employ his chief zeal for ceremonies. If his judgment be againft ceremonies, then his ftrongeft zeal is
employed in ftudying, talking, difputing againft them,
and cenfuring the ufers of them. For, not having the
eflentials of Chriftianity, he hath only the mint and
cummin, the fmaller matters of tire law to lay out his
/eal upon. You (hall never hear any humble and hearty
be witlings
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bewailings of his foul's imperfections, or any heartbleeding acknowledgments of his unkindnefs to Chrift,
of any pantings and longings after him, from this man ;
but that he is of fuch a judgment, or luch a religion or
Herein doth
fociety, or a member of fuch a church.
but the in\vard and fpilie gather his greateft comforts
he
will
not
be
of
a
Chriftian
ritual labours
brought to.
The like may be faid of the worldly hypocrite, who
choaketh the doclrine of the gofpel with the thorns of
;

worldly cares and defires. His judgment is convinced,
that he muft be religious, or he cannot be faved ; and
therefore he reads, and hears, and prays, and forfakes
his former company and courfes ; but becaufe his belief
f the gofpel-doclrine is but wavering and fhallow, he
refolves to keep his held of prefent things ; and yet to
be religious, that fo he may have heaven, when he can
keep the world no longer. This man's judgment may
fay, God is the chief good, but his heart and affection*
never faid fo, but looked upon God as to be tolerated
rather than the flames of hell, but not defired before
In a word, the world hath more
the felicity on earth.
of his affe&ions than God, and therefore is his God
This he might eafily know and feel, if he would judge;
impartially of himfelf. And tho' this man does not gad
after novelties in religion as the former yet will he fet
his fails to the wind of worldly advantage.
And as a
man whofe fpirits are fcixed on by fome pellilential ma;

lignity, is feeble and faint, and heartlefs in all that
does ; fo this man's fpirits being pofTdled by the

he

plague
of this malignant, worldly difpofition, how faint is he
How fuperficial in examination and
in fecret-prayer
meditation
How feeble in heart-watchings, and humHow nothing at all in
bling, mortifying endeavours
loving and walking with God, rejoicing in him, or
So that both thefe, and many other fort?
defiring him
of lazy hypocrites there are, who,
though they will
trudge on with you in the eafy outfide of religion, yer
will never be at any pains of inward and
fpirituai
!

!

!

!

duties.
4.

And

even good

men

themfelves deferve this

re--

proof, for being too lazy fcekers of everlafting Reft.
Alas, what difproportion is there between our light ana
our heat? Our profeffioos and profecutions > Wj-.^

no
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How

makes

that h?fte, as if it were for heaven ?
ftill
we ftand ?
we talk, and
idly we work!
deceitful we do
jeft, and trifle away our time
the work of, God
we hear, as if we heard not ;
and pray, as if we prayed not and confer, and ex-

How

!

!

How
How

How

;

amine, and meditate, -and reprove fin, as if we did it
not; and ufe the ordinances, as if we ufed them not;

and enjoy Chrift, as if we enjoyed him, not
had learned to ufe the things of heaven as
teacheth us to ufe <he world
Who- would
!

!

As

if

we

the apoftle
think that

flood by us, and heard us pray in private, or^public,
that we are praying for no lefs than evcrlaJfting glory ?

Should heaven be fought no more earneftly than thus ?
we are none of us all in good earne.fl for our
We do but dally with the -work of God, and
fouls.
with
Chrift, as children play with their meat when
.play
they fliould eat it ; we hang- upon ordinances from day
to day, but we ftir not up ourfelves to feek the Lord.
1 fee a great many very conftantm hearing and pray.ing, but they do not hear and pray .as if it were for"
their lives. Oh, what a frozen ftupidityhath benumbed
.Methimks

The plague of

is upon us, as if we
and immoveable pillars. We
and yet we ftir not;
.are dying,..and we know it
.we are atthe'door of eternal happinefs or mifery, and
yet we perceive it not Death knocks, and we hear it

us!

were changed

Lot's wife

into lifelefs

:

.

"

God

cries to us,
To-day if you will hear my
voice, harden not your hearts. VWork while it is day,
Now
for the night cometh when no-man can work."

not

:

.

ply your bufmefs, now labour for your lives, now lay
out all your ftrength, now or never and yet we ftir no
more than if we were half afleep. What hafte do death
How faft do they come on!
and judgment make
:

!

and yet what litde hafte make
fpur of God is in our fide; we bleed, we-j
groan, and yet we do not mend eur pace. Lord, what!
a fepfelefs, fottith, earthly thing is a hard heart That
we will not go roundly and cheerfully toward heaven
without all -this ado ! No, nor with it neither Where

They

are almofLat us,

we

The

!

!

!

is

the

men

man

that

is

every where

j:

ferious in his Chriftianity ? Methinks
make but a trifle of their eternal ftate.

They look after it but a little, by the bye
make it the talk and bufmefs of their lives.
;

they do not

To

11.
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To

be plain with you, I think nothing undoes men
fo much as complimenting and jeft in religion.
Ohi
if t were not (kk myfelf of the fame difeafe, with what
tears fhouki I mix this ink; and with what groans
and with whafr*
fhould 1 exprefs thefe fad complaints
heart-grief fhould I mourn over this univerfaKdeadncfs
:

i

Do

us ferioufiy perform their
?
they zealous for God ? Db
houfe?
Are they tender of his
his
they build up
honour? Do they fecond the word ? Encourage the
good ? Relieve the oppreffed ? Compafllonate the diftrefled ? And fly in the face of fin and finners, as being
the difturbers of our peace, and the only caufe of ail
our miferies ? Do they itudy how to do the utmofl they
the magistrates
portion of the work

can for

God ? To

among
Are

improve their power and

parts,

and

wealth, and honour, and all their intereits for the greateft
advantages to the kingdom of Cbrift, as men that mult
ihortly give

an account of

their ftewardftiip

?

Or do

they build their own houfes, and feek their advancements, and contend for their own honours, and do no
more for Chrift than needs they mud, or than lies in
their way, or than is put by others into their hands, or
that ftands with the pleafing .of their friends,- or with
their worldly intereft

?

And how

few are thofc minifters tlrat are ferious iu
their work!
Nay, how mightily do the very belt fail
in this
Do we cry out of man's difobedience to the
gofpel in the evidence and power of the Spirit, and
deal with fin, as that which is the fire in our towns and
Do
houfes, and by force pull them out of this fire ?
!

we perfuade our people, as thofe that know the terrors
of the Lord fhould de ? Do we prets Chrift and regeneration, and faith and holinefs, as men that believe
indeed that without thefe they fhall never have life?
Do our bowels yearn over the ignorant, and the carelefs,
and the obftinate multitude as men that believe their
own do&rine ? When we look them in the face, do
our hearts melt over them, left we fhould never fee their
faces in reft.
we as Paul, tell them
of

Do

weeping,

and earthly difpofition ? And teach them
publicly, and from houfe to houfe, night and day with
And do we entreat them, as if it were indeed
tears ?
That when we fpeak of the joys and
for their lives ?
their flefhly

-
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miferies of another world, our people may fee us affected
accordingly, and perceive that we mean as we fpeak ?

Or rather, do we not ftudy words ? As if a minifter's
bufinefs were to tell them a fmooth tale of an hour long,
and

fo look r.e

more

them

the next fermon.
fermons which we
daily hear preached upon the moft weighty, piercing
How gently do we handle thofe
iubjecls in the world
fins, which will handle fo cruelly our people's fouls ?
how
do
we
deal with their carelefs hearts,
And
tenderly

Oh

after

the formal, frozen,

till

lifelefs

!

men that mud be awakened
or damned.
tell them of heaven and hell in fuch
a fleepy tone, and flight way, as if we were but acting
u part in a play; fo that we ufually preach our people
aileep with thofe fubjecls, which one would think faould
rather endanger fome befide themfelves.
In a word, our want of ferioufnefs about the things
of heaven, doth charm the fouls of men into formality,
and hath brought them to this cuftomary, carelefs hear-

notfpeaking to them as to

We

ing,
iin

which undoes them. The Lord pardon the great
of the miniftry in this thing, and, in particular,

own.

my
And are

more

ferious than magistrates
be expeiteti ? Reader, look
but to thyfelf, and refolve the q.ueftion. Aik confcince,
and fufter it to tell thee truly, Haft thou fet thine eternal reft before thine eyes as the great bufinefs, which

and

the people any

minifters.

How

can

it

thou haft to do in this world ? Haft thou ftudied, aud
cared, and watched, and laboured with all thy might,
Haft thou
left any ihould take thy crown from thee ?
made hafte, left any fhould come too late, and die bebeen
fet upon
heart
fore thy work be done ? Hath thy
it, and thy defircs and thy thoughts run out this way ?
Haft thou preffed on thro' crouds of oppofition, towards
mark, for theorize of the high calling of God
When you have fet your hand to the
Jefuj ?

the

God, have you done

it

with

all

your might

?

in

Cbrijt

work of

Can con-

fcience witnefs your fecret cries and groans, and tears ?
Can your families witnefs that you have taught them
the fear of the Lord, and warned them all with ear-

and unweariednefs to remember God and their
Or that you had done but as much for
them, as that damned glutton would have had Lazarus
neftnefs

fouls?

do

'

IL
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3

on earth, to warn them that the 7
come not to that place of torment ? Can your minifters witnefs that they heard you cry out, " What (haU
we do to be faved ?" And that you have followed

do

for his brethren

them with complaints againft your corruptions, and
with earned enquiries after the Lord ? Can your neighbours about you witnefs, that you are ftill learning of
them that are able to inftruft you ? And that you
plainly and roundly reprove the ungodly, and take pains
for the faving of your brethren's fouls.? Let all thefe
witness judge

day between God and you, whe
good earneft about eternal Reft,
you cannot difcern your neglects, look
this

ther you are in

But yet

if

i

but to yourfelves, within you, without you, to the
work you have done. You can tell by his work whether your fervant have loitered, tho* you did not fee
Is your love to
you may by yourfelves.
your faith, your zeal, and other graces, ftrong
or -weak ? What are your joys ? What is your allurance ?
Is all right and ftrong, and in order within you ?
Are
you ready to .die, if this fhould be the day ? Do the
blefs
fouls, among whom ye have converfed,
you?
Why, judge by this, and it will quickly appear whether you have been labourers or loiterers.

him;

fo

-i

Chriit,

C

An

H A

VF.

P.'

Exhortation to SRRIOUSNESS

'-

'

in fee

king Reft.

HOPE,

reader, by this time thou art fomewhat
what, a defperate thing it is to trifle about
eternal Relt : and how deeply thou haft been guilty of
this thyfelf.
And I hope alfo, that thou dareft not

I

now

fenfible,

but art refolved to be
what fayeft thou ?
Is this thy refolution?
If thou wert lick
f fome def-,
perate diieafe, and the phyfician fhould tell thee, If
thou wilt obferve but one thing, I doubt not to cure
thee, wouldft thou not obferve it ?
Why, if thou wilt
ohferve but this one thing for thy foul, I make no
if thou wilt now but- (hake off
doubt of thy falvation
fuffer this conviction to die

another

man

for the time to

:

come

:

:

thy floth, and put to

all

K

thy ftrength, and be a dov n3

right

The
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know

not what can hinder thy hapAs far as thou art gone from God, if thou
pinefs.
now return and feek him with thy whole heart, no
doubt but thou lhalt find him. As unkindly as thou
haft dealt with Jefus Chrift, if thou didft but feel thyright Chriftian, I

felf fick

and dead, and

feek

him

heartily,

and apply

thyfelf in good earned to the obedience of his laws,
thy falvation were as fure as if thou hadft it already \
but as full as the fatisfaftion of Chrift is, as free as the

promife is, as large as the mercy of God is ; yet if
thou do but look on thefe, and talk of them, when
thou fhould greedily entertain them, thou wilt be never
the better for them and if thou fhouldft loiter when
thou fhouldft labour, thou wilt lofe the crown. O fall
:

to work then fpeedily and ferioufly, and blefs God that
thou haft yet time to do it and though that which is
paft cannot be recalled, yet redeem the time now by
doubling thy diligence.
And becaufe thou (halt fee I urge thee not without
caufe, I will here adjoin a multitude of confiderations
to move thee ; their intent and ufe is, to drive thee
:

from delaying and from

Whoever thou

loitering in feeking Reft.
I entreat thee to rouze

art, therefore,

fpirit, and give me awhile thy attention, and
" Set
(as Mofes faid to the people)
thy heart to all the
words that I teftify to thee this clay, for it is not a
^ain thing, but it is for thy life."
Weigh what I
here write, with the judgment of a man ; and the

up thy

Lord open thy
upon thee.

heart,

and

faften his counfel effectually

i. ConGder, our affections and actions fhould be
anfwerable to the greatnefs of the ends to which they
are intendedNow the ends of a Chrillian's defires
and endeavours are fo great, that no human underwhether you
ftanding on earth can comprehend them
;

refpeft their proper excellency, exceeding importancei
or their abfolute necefllty.
Thefe ends are the glorifying of God, the falvation

of cur own and other men's

ments of

hell,

and

fouls, in cfcaping the torpoiTeffing the glory cf heaven.

And

man be too much affecfted v
moment? Can he defire them too
can a

them too

violently,

or labour for

things of fuch
earneftly, or love

ith

them too

diligently

When

?

;

II.
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our prayers prevail not, and

our labour fucceeds not, we are undone for ever, I
think it concerns us to feek and labour to the purpofe.
When it is put to the queftion, Whether we lhall live
for ever in heaven or in hell ? And the queftion mud
be refolved upon our obeying the gofpel, or difobeying
it,
upon the painfulnefs or the ilothfulnefs of our
prefent endeavours, I think it is time for us to beftir
ourfelves. and to leave our trifling and complimenting
with God.
2. Confider, our diligence fliould be anfwerable- to
the greatnefs of the work which we have to do, as well
as to the ends of it.
Now the works of a Chriftian here are very many
and very great. The foul muft be renewed ; many and
great corruptions mortified ; cuftom, temptations, and
worldly intereft muft be conquered ; fiefli muft be

maftered
Life, and friends, and credit, and all mud
be flighted confcience muft be upon good grounds
quieted ; afllirance of a pardon and falvation mu;l be
And though it is God that muft give us
attained.
thefe, and that freely, without our own merits ; yet
will he not give them without our earneft feeking and
!

;

labour.
Befides, there is a deal of knowledge to be got, for
the guiding ourfelves, for defending the truth, for the
direction of others, and a deal of ikill for the right
managing of our parts many ordinances are to be
ufed, and duties to be performed, ordinary, and extraordinary ; every age, and year, and day, doth re:

every place we come in,
quire frelh fucceffion of duty
every perlbn we have to deal with, every change of our
condition, doth ftill require the renewing our labour,
and bringing duty along with it : wives, children, fervants, neighbours, friends, enemies, all of them call
for duty from us: and all this of great importance too ;
fo that for the moft, if we milcarry in it, it would prove
;

cur undoing.
Judge then yourfelves, whether men that have fo
much bufmefs lying upon their hands, fliould not befttr
them ? And whether it be their wifdom either to delay.,
or 10 loiter

?

3.

Confider,

1 1
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Cbnfider, Our diligence fhould be quickened,
becaufe of the ftiortnefs and uncertainty of the time
allotted us for the performing of all this work, and
the many and great impediments which we meet with.
Yet a few days, and we ftiall be here no more. Time
paffeth on : many diieafeb are ready to afTault us.
that now are preaching, and hearing, and talking, and
walking, muft very fhortly be carried, and laid in the
duft, and there left to the worms in darkneis and corwe are alnrroft there already: it is bnt a few
ruption
days, or months, or years, and what are thefe when
know not whether we fh*U
once they are paft ?
have another fermon, or fabbath, or hour. How then
Ihould thole beftir them for their Everlafting Reft, who
know they have fo fhort a fpace for fo great a work ?
Befides, every flep in the way hath its difficulties ; the
3.

We

:

We

gate is Jirait and tbt ivay narrow : the righteous tbcwfelvet
Scandals and difcouragements will
are fcarcely faved.

and can all thefe be overcome by
;
endeavours >
4. Moreover, Our diligence fhould be anfwerable
to the diligence of our enemies in feeking our deftrucbe

caft before us

ftill

ilothful

For

we

fit

if

we

ftill while
they are plotting and
be lazy in our defence, while they
are diligent in arTauhing us, you may eafily conceive
how we are likely to fpeed. How diligent is fatan ia
Be fober and
all kind of temptations?
Therefore,
vigilant, becaufe your adverfary the devil as a roaring
lion, walketh about feefcing whom he tray devour."
How diligent are all the minifters of fatan ? Falfe
teachers, {corners at godlinefs, malicious perfecutors,

tion.

labouring

;

if

or

and our inward corruption the mod
all unwearied;
bufy and diligent of all. Whatever w.e are about, it
is ftill lefilting us; depraving our duties,
perverting
our thoughts, dulling our affections to good, exciting
and will a feeble refiftance ferve our
them to evil
turn ? Should we not be more active for our own prefervation, than our enemies for our min ?
5. Our affections and endeavours fhould bear fome
proportion with the talents we have received, and the
means we have enjoyed.
:

It

fafler

well be expected that a horfeman (hull go
than a fyotman ; and he that hath a fwifthorfe,

may

falter

1
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More work

will

be expected from a found man than from a fick ;
and from a man at age, than from a child. And to

whom men commit much,

from them they will expert
the more.
Now the talents which we have received are many
and great ; the means which we have enjoyed arc very

What people breathing on
precious.
plainer inductions, or more forcible
perfuafions, or conftant admonitions, in feafon and out
of feafon ? Sermons, till we have been weary of them :
much, and very
fcarth, have had

andfabbaths, till wehave profaned them? Excellent books
in fuch plenty that we knew not which to read ? What
people have had God fo near them, as we have had ?

Or have

feen Chrift, as

it

were, crucified before their

people have had haveh
were, opened unto them, as we have?
Scarce a day wherein we have not had foms fpur to
What fpeed then ihould fuch a people
put us on.
make for heaven ? How fhould they fly that are thus
eyes, as

and

we have done

hell, as

winged ?
\vind and

God

?

What

it

And how
tide

looks for

to

more

Aviftly fhould they fail that have
?
Believe it, brethren,
help them
from England, than from rnoft na-

world ; and for more from you that enjoy
thefe helps, than from the dark, untaught congregations
of the land.
fmall meafure of grace befeems not
fuch a people ; nor will an ordinary diligence in the
work of God, excufe them.
6. The vigour of our affections and actions (houldbe
anfwerable to the great coll beftowed upon us, and to
the deep engaging mercies which we have received
from God. Surely we owe more fervice to our Matter,
from whom we have our maintenance, than we do to a
flranger, to whom we were rtf ver beholden.
O the cod that. God hath been at for our fakes The
riches of fea and land, of heaven and earth, hath he
poured out unto us. All our lives have been filled up
with mercies we cannot look back upon one hour of
it, or one paflage in
it, but we
may behold mercy,
We feed upon mercy, we wear mercy on our backs,
we tread upon mercy, mercy within us, mercy without
O the rare
us, for this life, and for that to come.
deliverances that we have partook of, both national
tions in the

A

!

:

and

II.
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How

!

how

oft,

feafonably,

1-18.

how

fully-,

have our prayers been heard, and our fears removed ?
What large catalogues of particular mercies can every
Chriftian rehearfe ? To offer to number them would
be as endlefs a tafk, as to number the ftars, .or the
fands of the fea-fhore.
If there be any difference betwixt hell, (where we
fhoulJ have been) and earth, (where we no\v are,) yea,
rr heaven, (which is offered to us,) then certainly we
have received mercyv Yea, if the blood of- the Son
of God be mercy ; then are we engaged to God by

much

did it coft him to recover us to
fhould a people of fuch deep engagements b,e lazy in their returns ? Shall God think nothing too much nor too good for us ; and fhall we
think all too much that \ve do for him ? Thou art an

mercy;

for fo

himfelf.

And

obferving, fenfible
art

man, who knoweil how much thou

beholden to God.

I

appeal to thee,

is

not

a

performance of a few heartlefs duties, an
unworthy requital of fuch admirable kindnefs ? For
my own part, when I compare my flow and unprofitable life, with the frequent and wonderful mercies
loitering

received,

it

fham.es

me,

it

filenceth

me, and

leaves

me

ifiexcufable.
7. Confider, All the relations which we (land in
toward God, call upon us for our utmoft diligence.
Should not the pot be- wholly at the fervice of the
potter ? Are we his children, and do we not owe him
our mod tender affections, and dutiful obedience?
Are we the fpoufe of Chrift, and do we not owe him
our obfervance, and our love ? '" If he be our Father,
where is his honour? And if he be our Matter, where
is his fear ?
\Ve call him Lord and Mafter, and we

do well:" but

if our induftry be not anfwerable to
our relations, we condemn ouife'ves in faying, we are
his children, or his fervants.
How will the hard

labour and daily

toil that fervants undergo to pleafe
judge and condemn thofe men who will
not labour fo hard for their great Mafter ? Surely there
are none who have a more honourable mafter than we,
nor can expect fuch fruit of their labours.
8. How clofe mould they ply their work, who hare
filch attendants as we have ? All the world are our

their matters,

fervantsj

The
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Tervants, that

fruits,

the

;

How many

fervice.

and

with
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fervants of God.
The fun,
ftars, attend us with their light and
earth, with all its furniture, is at our

we may be

and moon, and
influence

Saints Everlafting^Rdt.

birds,

thoufand plants and flowers, and

and

do

beafts,

all

attend us

The

?

inhabitants, the air, the wind, the froft
and fnow, the heat and fire, the clouds, and rain, all
vraft upon us while we do our work ; yea, the angtlt are

fea,

its

And

mlnlftering fplrits for us.

crime' for us to
affift us ?
Nay

while

is

it

not an intolerable

are employed to
more
the patience of God doth wait
upon us the Lord Jefus Chrift. waiteth, in the offers
of his blood ; the Holy Spirit waiteth, in driving with
our backward hearts ; befides, all his fervants, the
minifters of his gofpel, who ftudy and wait, and preach
and wait, and pray and wait upon carelefs fmners ? and
(hall angels and men, yea, the Lord himfelf ftand by
and look on, while thou dofl nothing ?
O Chriftians, I befeech you, whenever ~you are on
trifle,

all thefe

;

;

your knees in prayer, .or reproving the tranfgreifors,
or exhorting the bbftinate, or upon any .duty, remember
what attendants you have for this work ; and then judge

how it behoves you to perform it.

9. How forward and painful fhould we be in that
vork, where we are fure we can never do enough ?
If there were any danger in over-doing, then it might
well caufe men to moderate their endeavours ; but we
"know, That if <we could do all, <we are but unprofitable

ftrvantt
It

is

;

-much more when we

true,

'hear too

.a

man may

fail in all.

too much, or
have known few that did fo)
can obey or ferve God too much, one
poffibly preach

much, (though

I

but yet no man
duty may be faid to be too long, when it fhuts out
another; and then it ceafeth indeed to be a duty. And
all fuperftition, or worfhip of our own devifing, may
'be called- a rjghteoufnefs overmuch ; yet as long as
you keep your fervice to the rule of the word, you never
need to fear being righteous over-much : or elfe we fhould
reproach the Lord and Lawgiver of the Church, .as if

ie commanded us

to do too much.
If the world were not mad with malice, they could
never be fo blinded in this point as they are : to think

that

diligence in Chrift

is

folly ^ind Angularity

;

and

that

The
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themfelves wholly to feck eternal life,
that they
are but precife Puritans ! The time is near, \vhen
they will eafily confefs, that God could not be loved or
ferved too much, and that no man can be too bufy to
fave his foul ; for the world you may eafily do too
much, but herein (in God's way) you cannot.
fet

10. Confider,

that trifle in the way to heaven,
If two be running in a race, he
as good never run at all ; for he

They

lofe all their labour.

that runs floweft, had
lofeth the prize, and his

Many, who

labour both.

are but almrjl Chriftians, will find in the
be but almoft faved.
God hath fet the
end they
if you bid a
rate at which the pearl muft be bought
like

Agrippa,

fhall

;

lefs you had as good bid nothing.
As a man
that is lifting at fome weighty tilings, if he put to
almoft ftrength enough, it is as good he put to, none af
all, for he doth but lofe all his labour.
how many profeflbrs of Chriftianity will find this
true to their forro\?, who have had a mind to the ways
of God, and have kept up a dull tufk of duty, but

penny

O

never came to ferious Chriftianity ? How many a
duty have they loft, for want of doing them thoroughly.
JfanyJbailfeel to entfr, ami net be alte ; who, if they had
O therefore put to a
ftriven, might have been able.
little more
diligence and ftrength, that all be not ip
vain that you have done already
1 1.
Furthermore, We have loft a great deal of time
already, and therefore it is reafonable that we labour fo
much the harder. If a traveller fleep, or trifle out
moft of the day, he muft travel fo much the fafter in
the evening, or fall fhort of his journey's end.
With
fome of us our childhood and youth is gone ; with
fome alfo their middle age, and the time before us is
What a deal of time we have ilept
very uncertain.
!

away, and talked away, and played away ? What a.
deal have we fpent in worldly thoughts and labours,
or in mere idlenefs ? Though in all likelihood the moft
of our time is fpent, yet how little of our work is
done ? And is it not time to beilir ourfelves in the
The time w-hich we have loit,
evening of our days
can never be recalled ; {hould we not then redeem ii
by improving the little which remaineth ? You ma\
receive indeed an fcjua! recGwj-t'nce *icnl ilofe thai La-..*
:

borne
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and heat of the day, though you come not in
hour : but then you muft be fure to labour
that
hour.
It is enough fure, that we have
diligently

borne the burthen
till

the

loft fo

l(i/l

much of our

as to lofe the

Let us not now be

lives.

fo foolith

reft.

12. Confider, the greater your layings-out are, the
Though you may
greater will be your comings-in.
feem to loofe your labour at the prefent, yet the hour
cometh when you fhall find it with advantage. The
feed which is buried and dead, will bring forth a plenWhatever you do, and
tiful increafe at the ^harveft.
whatever you fuffer, everlafting Reft will pay for all.
of
labours
and fufferings in
no
There is
repentings

heaven ; none fays, " Would I had fpared my pains,
and prayed lefs, r been lefs ftridt, and did as the reft
of my neighbours did :" there is no fuch a thought
in heaven as this.
But on the contraay, it will be
their joy to look back upon their labours, and confider
how the mighty power of God did bring them through
all.
Who ever complained that he came to heaven at

too dear a rate : or that his falvation coft him more
labour than it was worth ? We may fay of all our
" I reckon that the
labour; as Paul of his fufferings,
fufferings (and labours) of the prefent time, are not
worthy to be compared with the glory that lhall be
revealed."
labour but for a moment, but we
ftiail reft for ever.
Who would not put forth all his
ftrength for one hour, when he may be a prince while
he lives ?
Oh, what is the duty and fufferings of a fliort life,
in refpedl of endlefs joys with God?
Will not all our
tears be then wiped aiuay ? and all the forrows of our
duties forgotten?
But yet the Lord will not forget
them: " for he is not unjuft to forget our work and
labour of love."

We

13. Confider, violent and laborious ftriving for
falvation, is the way that the wifdom of God hath
directed us to, as beft, and his fovereign authority ap-

pointed us,
tell

us that

Who

as necefTary.

heaven better than the

we

are too

God

knows the way

of heaven?

ftriit,

whom

do they accuse,
are com-

we do no more than what we
manded, nor fo much neither; they may as

*God or us?

If

L

to

When men
well

ny,

feoJ
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.God had made laws which are too

6.

II.

Grift.

Sure,

if it

it would lie in him that commands, and
And dare thefe men think tha.t
us who obey.
than God ? What do they lefs, when
wifer
they are
God bids us take the mod diligent courfe, and they
Mark well the
.tell us, it is .more ado than needs ?
language of God, and fee how you can reconcile
"
The kingdom of
.it with the language of the world
>eaven fuffereth violence, and the violent take it by
Strive to enter in at the ftrait gate : for many
force.
will not be able. Whatlbever
.fiiall feek to enter in, and
thy hand findeth to do, do it with all thy might;

\vere a fault,

riot in

:

no work, nor device, nor knowledge, nor
Work out
grave, w.hither thou _goeft.
your falvation with fear and trembling. Give diligence
to make your calling and eledion fure. If the righteous
be fcarcely faved, where fhall the ungodly and finner
for there

wifdom

is

in the

.appear ?"
the conftant language of Chrill ; and which
God or men: yea, and that the worft
and mod wicked men ? Shall I think that every ignorant, worldly fot, that can only call a man a Puritan^
,Jcnows more than Chrift, or can tell God how to mend
Let them bring all the feeming reafon
.the fcriptures ?
they can againft the holy violent driving of the faints.;
and this fufficeth me to confute them all, that God is

This

is

fhall I follow,

of another mind, and he hath

do

commanded me

to do

and though 1 could fee no
reafon for it, yet his will is reafon enough to me I
am fure God is worthy to govern us, if we were better

.much more than

1

:

:

Who fhould make laws for us, but he
us ? And who fhould mark out the way to
.heaven, but he that^muft bring us thither ? And who
fhould determine on what conditions we fhall be faved*
but he that beftows the gift of falvation ? So that let
the world, or the flefli, or the devil, fpeak againft a
than we are.
that

made

holy laborious courfe,

commanded

this is

my

anfwer,

God

hath

it.

14, Moreover, It
world either do, or

is

a courfe that

all

men

in the

not a
that ever was, or is, or fhall be, but fhall one
day juftify the diligence of the faints. And who would
will

approve

of.

There

fhall

applaud

is

man

not go that

way which

every

man

?

It
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" a
is now
way every where fpoken"
againft and hated ;" but let me tell you, i. Moft that
fjpeak againft it, in their judgments approve of it ; only
becaufe the practice of godlinefs is againft the pleafures
of the flefh, therefore do they againft their own judgments, reftft it. They have not one word of reafcm
againft it, but reproaches and railing are their belt
argument. 2. Thofe that are now againft it, whether
in judgment or paffion, will ftiortly be of another
mind. If they come to heaven, their minds muft be
6.

II.

It is

true,

it

changed before they come there. If they go to hell,
their judgment will then be altered, whether they will
or no.
If you could fpeak with every foul that fuffereth
and afk, whether it be poflible to be
too diligent and ferious in feeking falvation ? you may
eafily conjecture what anfwer they would return.
Take the bittereft deriders or perfecutors of godlinefs,
even thofe that will venture their lives to overthrow
it, if thofe men do not fhortly \vifh a thoufand times
that they had been the moft holy diligent chriftians
thofe torments,

on earth, then

let

me

bear the fhame of a falfe prophet

for ever.

Remember this, you
way that moft are of:

that will be of the opinion and
Why will you not be of the
will
then
that
all
be (hortly of? Why will
opinion
you be of the judgment which you are fure you (hall
O that you were but as wife in
alllhortly change ?
this, as thofe that are

now

in hell

!

15. Confider, They that have made the moft ferious,
painful chriftians, when they come to die, exceedingly
lament their negligence. Thofe that have wholly ad-

diiled themfelves to the

work of God, and have made

the bufmefs of their lives, and have (lighted the
world, and mortified the flefh, and have been the
wonders of the world for their heavenly converfation ;
it

yet

when confeience is deeply awakened, how do their
wound them ? Even thofe that are hated and

failings

derided by the world for being fo ftricl, and are
thought to be almoft befide themfelves, for their extraordinary diligence yet commonly when they lie dying,
wilh, O that they Irad been a thoufand times more holy,
;

L

2

more

-

j
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more heavenly, more laborious

for their fouls

II.

6.

What

?

cafe then will the negligent world be in, when their
confciences are awakened, when they lie dying, and
look behind them upon a lazy, negligent life ; and look
before them upon a fevere and terrible judgment?
What an efteem will they have for a holy life
For
my own part, I may fay as Erafmus, " They accufe
me for doing too mub, but my own confcience. ao
tufeth me for doing too little and being too flow:
and it is far ealier bearing the fcorns of the world than
the fcourges of confcience."
The world fpeaks at a
diftance without me, fo that though 1 hear their words,
1 can chufe whether I will feel them.
But my confcience fpeaks within, at the very heart, fo that every
check doth pierce me to the quick. Confcience, when
it reprehends juflly, is the
meflenger of God : ungodly
revilers are the voice of the devil.
I had rather be
reproached by the devil for feeking faVvation, than
reproved of God for negle&ing it I had rather the
world fhould call me Puritan in the devil's name, than
confcience fhould call me Loiterer in God's name.
As
God and confcience are more ufeful friends than fatan
and the world : fo are they more dreadful, irrdift ible
a.

!

:

enemies.

And thus, reader, I have (hewn thee fufficient reafons
againft thy flothfulnefs and negligence, if thou be not
a man refolved to (hut thine eyes, and to deftroy thyfelf.
Yet, left all this fliould not prevail, I will add
fomewhat more to perfuade thee to be ferious in thy
endeavours for heaven.
i. Confider, God is in good earned with you; and
ivhy then fliould you not be fo with him ? In his commands, he means as he fpeaks, and will verily require
your real obedience. In his threatenings, he is ferious,,
and will make them all good againft the rebellious. In
his promifes he is ferious, and will fulfil them to the
In his judgments he
obedient, even to the lead tittle.
is ferious, as he will make his enemies know to their
terror. Was not God in good earneft when he drowned
the world, when he confumed Sodom and Gomorrah,
when he fcattered the Jews ? And very Inortly he
will lay hold on his enemies, particularly maa by man,

and
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and make them know that he is in good earned efpecially when it comes to the great reckoning day. And
:

a time then for us to dally with God ?
Chrift was ferious in purchafmg our re-

is it

2. Jefus

demption. He was ferious in teaching, when he negleSed
He was ferious in
meat and drink, John iv. 32.

bis

when

praying,

he

continued all night

at

He was

it.

ferious in doing good, when his li'mdred came and laid
He was
hands on him, thinking he had been bef.de himfelf.
ferious in fuffering, when he fajled forty days, 'was tempted,
betrayed, fpit on, biiffetted, crowned with thorns, fweat I'/ood,
was crucified, pierced, died. There was no jefting in all

this

and Inould we not be ferious

:

own

falvation

feeking onr

in

?

3. The Holy Ghoft is ferious in foliciting us for
our happinefs ; his motions are frequently preiTing,
and importunate } he ftriveth with our hearts He is
And fiiould we not then
grieved when we refift him.
he ferious in obeying his motions, and yielding to his
:

fuit

?

4.

How

ferious

and

their fervice to thee

?

diligent are all the creatures in
What hafte makes the fun to

compafs the world ? And how truly doth it return at
its appointed hour ? So do the moon and other planets

The

the rivers
fprings are always flowing for thy ufe
running the fpring and harveft keep their times,
ox
doth
the
labour
for
thee
from
hard
day to
day ? How painfully and fpeedily doth thy horfc
bear thee in travel ? And fhall all thefe be laborious,
and !thou only negligent? Shall they all be fo ferious
in ferving thee, and yet thou be fo flight in thy fervice
;

(till

;

How

to

God

?

Confider the fervants of the world and the devil

5.

and diligent; they ply their work contithey could never do enough They make
and march furioufly, as if they were afraid of

are ferious
nually, as
hafte,

if

:

They bear down minifters,
coming to hell too late
and fermons, and counfel, and all before them. And
fhall they do more for the devil, than thou wilt do for
God ? Or be more diligent for damnation, than thou
:

\vih be for falvation

And

fweettfr

nient

?

And

?

Haft not thou a better Matter

And

employment?
a better reward

L

3

?

fwecler encourage-

?

6,Th,re

ti6
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There is no jefting in heaven, nor in hell. The
Saints have a real happinefs, and the damned a real
inifery ; the Saints are ferious and high in their joy
and praile and the damned are ferious and deep in
There are no remifs or
their forrow and complaints.
fleepy praifes in heaven ; nor any remifs or fleepy
lamentations in hell: All men there are in good earned.
6.

;

And fhould we not then be ferious now ? 1 dare promife thee, the thoughts of thefe things will fhortly be
When thou comeft to
ferious thoughts with thyfelf.
death or judgment, O what deep heart-piercing thoughts
Methinks I forefee thee
wilt thou have of eternity
already aftonilhed, to think how thou couldft poiTibly
M-jthinks 1 even hear
make fo light of thefe things
thee crying out of thy ftupidity and madnefs.
And now having laid thee down thefe undeniable
arguments, I do, in the name of God, demand thy
refolution ; what fayeft thou, wilt thou yield obedience
or not ? I am confident thy confcience is convinced
of thy duty. Dareft thou now go on in thy common
carelefs courfe, againft the plain evidence of reafon and
commands of God, and againft the light of thy own
confcience ? Dareft thou live as loofely, and fin as
boldly, and pray as feldom and as coldly as before ?
Dareft thou now as carnalty fpend the fabbath, and
ilumber over the fervice of God as flightly, and think
!

!

of thine everlalting ftate as carelefsly as before ? Or
doft thou not rather refolve to gird up the loins of thy
mind, and to fet thyfelf wholly about the work of
thy falvation ; and to do it with all thy migh't ; and to
break over all the oppofitions of the world ; and to
fcorns and perfecutions ; To cajl off the
flight all their
weight that hangeth on thee, and the fin that doth fo eajily
and to run with patience and fpeed the race that

befet ihee ;

I
fet before thee?
if thou art well in

is

hope

thefe are thy full refolutions
am fure they arc.

:

thy wits, 1

Yet becaufe I know the ftrange obftinacy of the
heart of man, and becaufe 1 would fain leave thefe
perfuafions fattened in thy heart, that fb, if it be poffible, thou mighteft be awakened to thy duty, and thy
foul might live ; I fhall proceed with thee yet a little
And I once more entreat thee to itir up thy
further.
and go along with me in the free and fober
ufe

II.
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of thy reafon, while I propound thefe following
queftions ; and I command thee from God, that thou
refift not convicllon, but anfwer them faithfully, and
life

obey accordingly.
Queft. i. If you could grow rich by religion, or get
lands and lordftiips thereby ; or if you could be recovered from ficknefs by it, or could live for ever in
profperity on earth ; what kind of lives would you then
lead, and what pains would you. take in the fervice of
God ? And is not the Reft of the Saints a more excellent happinefs than all this ?
Quef. 2. If the law of the land did punifti every
breach of the fabbath, or every omiffion of family
duties, or fecret duties, or every cold and heartlefs
If it were felony or treafon to be
prayer, with death.
negligent in worfhip, and loofe in your lives ; what
manner of perfons would you then be ? And what
And is not eternal death more
lives would you lead ?
terrible than temporal ?
Queft. 3. If it were God's ordinary courfe to punilh
every fin with fome prefent judgment, fo that every
time a man fwears, or is drunk, or fpeaks a lie, or
backbiteth his neighbour, he fhould be ftruck dead, or
If God did punifh every
blind, or lame in the place.
cold prayer, or neg & of duty with fome remarkable
plague ; what manner of perfons would you be ? If
you (hould fuddenly fall down dead like Ananias and
Sapphira with the fin in your hands ; or the plague of
God {hould feize upon you as upon the Ifraelites, while
their fweet morfels were yet in their mouths.
If but a
mark fhould be fet in the forehead of every one that
what kind of
neglected a duty or committed a fin
And is not eternal wrath
lives would you then lead ?
more terrible than this ?
Queft. 4. If you had feen the general diflblution of
the world, and all the pomp and glory of it confumed
1

.

:

to afhes

:

if

you faw

all

on a

fire

about you, fumptuous

buildings, cities, kingdoms, land, water, earth, heaven,
all flaming about your ears ; if you had feen all that
men laboured for, and fold their fouls for, gone :
friends gone: the place of your foimer abode, gone:
the hiftory ended, and all come down, what would fuch
a fight as this perfuade you to do ? Why, fuch a fight

thou
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thou {halt certainly fee, I put my queftion to thee in
the words of the Apoftle, 2 Pet. iii. " Seeing all thefe
things fhall be diflblved, what manner of perlbns ought
you to be in all holy converfation and godiinefs,
looking for, and hafting unto the coming of the day
of God, wherein the heavens being on lire fliall be
diflblved, and the elements {hall melt with fervent
heat.'"
As if we ftiould fay, We cannot poflibly
conceive or exprefs what manner of perfons we fhould
be in all holinefs and godlinefs, when we do but think
of the fudden and certain, and terrible ditfolution of
all things below.
Queft. j. What if you had feen the procefs of the
judgment of the great day ? If you had leen the wicked
(land trembling on the left hand of the Judge, and
Chrift himfelf accufing them of their rebellions and
negledls, and remembering them of all their former
{lightings of his grace, and at lad condemning them to

perpetual perdition ? If you had feen the godly (landing on the right hand, and Jefus Chrift acknowledging
their faithful obedience and adjudging them to the
What manner of
pofleffion of the joy of their Lord ?
perfons would you have been after fuch a fight as this ?

Why,
liveft.

this fight

thou fhalt one day fee, as lure as thou
then ftiould not the foreknowledge of

And why

fuch a day awake thee to thy duty ?
Queft. 6. What if you had once feen hell open, and
all the damned there in their ceafelefs torments, and
had heard them crying out of their llothfulnefs in the
tlay of their vifitation, and wifliing that they had but
another life to live,- and that God would but try them
once again? One crying out of his negleft or duty,
and another of his loitering and trifling, when he
Ihould have been labouring for his life ? What manner
of perfons would you have been after fuch a light

What if you had feen heaven opened, as
?
Stephen did, and all the Saints there triumphing in
and
glory,
enjoying the end of their labours and fufas this

terings ?
as this ?

What a life would you
Why, you will fee this

live after fuch a fight
with your eyes before

be long.
Queft. 7. What if you had been in hell but cne year,
01 one day, or hour ; aacl there felt thcfe torments that
it

now
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but hear of?

129.

And God

fhould turn you into the world again, and try you with another life-time,
and foy, I will fee whether thou wilt be yet any better : m
what manner of perfons would you be? If you were
to live a thoufand years, would you not live as ftriclly
as the precifeft Saints, and fpend all thofe years in
prayer and duty, fo you might but efcape the torment
which 'you, fuffered ? How ferioufly then would you
t

fpeak of

hell

!

And

pray again ft

it

!

And

hear,

and

and watch, and obey! How earneftly would
you admonifh the carelefs to take heed, and look abouc
And will not you take
them to prevent their ruin
God's word for the truth of this, except you feel it ?
Is it not your \vifdom to fpend this life in labouring
read,

!

for heaven, while ye have it, rather than to
ment, wifhing for more time in vain.

lie in

tor-

ftir up the
And thus have faid enough, if
lazy finner to a ferious working out his falvation, yet
at leaft to filence him, and leave him inexcufable at the
judgment of God. If thou canft, after reading all this,,
go on in the fame negleft of God, and thy foul, and
draw out the reft of thy life in the fame dull and careand if thou haft,
lefs courfe as thou haft hitherto done

not to

I

;

ftupirled thy confcience, that it will quietly
fuffer thee to forget all this, and to trifle out the reft

fo

far

in the bufmefs of the world, when in the
while thy falvation is in danger, and the Judge
door ; 1 have then no more to fay to thee : it
is as
good fpeaking to a rock. Only as we do by our
friends w-hen they are dead, and our words and actions

of thy time

mean
is

at the

can do them no good yet to teftify our affections, we
weep and mourn for them fo will I alfo do for thefe
fouls.
It makes my heart even tremble to think how
And how
they will (land trembling before the kord
confounded an'd fpeechlefs they will be, when Chrift
fhall reafon with them concerning their negligence and
;

;

!

When he (hall fay as in Jer. ii. 5, 9, i i. 15,
iniquity have your Fathers (or you) found in
that
me,
ye are gone far from me, and have walked
after vanity?"
Did I ever wrong you, or -do you
floth!
*'

What

any harm, or ever difcourage you from following my
Was my way fo bad that you could not
fervice?
endure it ? Or my fervice fo bafe that you could not
ftoop

The
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Did I ftoop to the fulfilling of the law
and could not you ftoop to fulfil the eafy conmy gofpel ? Was the world or Satan a better'
friend to you than I ? Or had they done for you more
than I had done ? Try now whether they will fave
you, or whether they will recompence you for the lofs
of heaven ? Or whether they will be as good to you as
I would have been ?" O what will the wretched Tinner
anfwer to any of this ? But though man will not hear,
Lord finite
yet we may hope in fpeaking to God

ftoop to
for you,

it ?

ditions of

.

;

thefe rocks

ears

till

they gufh forth waters

:

though thefe

deaf, fay to them, Ephphatha, be opened:
thefe fmners be dead, let that power fpeak,

are

though
which fome time faid, Lazarus, arife ! We know they
will be awakened at the laft refurreftion
O, but then
:

O thou that didft
only to their forrow.
weep and groan over dead Lazarus, pity thefe fad
and fenfelefs fouls, till they are able to weep, and
groan for, and pity themfelves. As thou hail bid thy
fervant fpe.ik, fo fpeak now thyfelf; they will hear
it

will be

Long haft thou
knocked at thefe hearts in vain, now break the doors,
and enter in.
Yet 1 will ad 1 a few more words to good men in
particular, to (hew them why they above all men
fhould be laborious for heaven; and that there is a
great deal of reafon, that though all the world fit ftill,
yet they fhould abhor that lazinefs and negligence, and.
lay out all their ftrength in the work of God. To
this end, I delire them alfo to anfwer foberly' to thefe
few queflions.
i
What manner' of perfons fhould thofe be,
Q^ueft.
who have felt the fmart of their negligence, in the
new-birth, in their feveral wounds and trouble of confcience, in their doubts and fears, in their various
afflictions ?
They that have groaned and cried out fo
oft, under the fenfe and effects of their negligence,
and are likely enough to feel it again, if they do not
reform it, fure one would think they would be flothful
no more.

thy voice fpeaking to their ears.

-

.

Queft. 2. What manner of perfons fhould thofe be
who have bound themfelves to God, by fo many cove-

nants as \ve have done, and rn fpecial have covenanted
fo
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more painful and faithful in his

i *

r

fervice

>

on many days of humiliation
and
moft of our deep diftrefles and

every fccraxnent

;

thanklg.vmg; m
gerous fickneffesj

dan-

we are ftill rea dy to bewail
our
neglefls, and to engage ourfelves, if God will
but try
us, and truft us once
again, how diligent an d laborious
we will be and how we will

?^d

improve Q ur tun e
reprove offenders, ,and watch over
ourfelves, and ply
our work ; and do him more fervice
in a
day, than we
did
month? The Lord pardon our
perfidious
covenant-breaking; and grant that our
engagements
may not condemn us.

ma

Qjieft. 3. What manner of men fhould
they be In
duty, who have received fo much
as
we h ave done ? Who have tafted encouragement,
fuch fweetnefs Tn
d,
.gent obedience, as doth much more than

countervail

the pams,; who have fo oft had
experience of the
wide difference between
lazy and laborious duty, by
their d.fferent
who
.flues;
have found all our azt
dut.es unfruitful ; and all our
and
wreftlings
Avuh God fuccefsfnl, fo that ftrivings
we were never
importunate with God m vain.
We who have had
fo
many deliverances upon urgent feeking and have re
y
above all men

.all

ES!l^fLoW*

;

oTdS

,

ply

What manner of
nholmefs who have fo much
undone ? So many fins in fo
Queft. 4 .

W

perfons would they be
of the
great work yet
great ftrength graces
eak, fanaification imperfect,
corruption ft!ll wofkh g

and tak,n
arenas
a

advantage of all our omiffions. When we
a boat-man on the
water; let him row never
nth to S ether if he do but flack

? l
andthmk
i

m

his hand,
to eafe himfelf, his boat
goes faRer down
it went
fo
do
up
our fouls
think to eafe ourfelves
our
by

ihe areamthan before

when we

:

abating
pains
Our time is fhort : our enemies
duty.
mighty our
hindrances many: God feems
yet at a diftance from
many of us: our thoughts of him are dull and unbelieving: our acquaintance and communion with Chrift
isfmall: and our defires to be with
him are as fmall.
-And fhould men
our cafe ftand ftill ?

m

:

m
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Queft. 5. Laflly, What manner of perfons fliould
they be, on whom the glory of the great God doth fo
? Men
will judge of the father by the
bear
children, and of the matter by the fervants.

much depend

We

his image, and therefore men will meafure him by his
is no where in the world fo
reprefentation.
lively
reprefented, as in his faints : and fhall they fet him

He

forth as a pattern of idlenefs ?
All the world is not
capable of honouring or difhonouring God fo much as
we and the leaft of his honour is of more worth than
all our lives.
Seeing then that all thefe things are fo,
1 charge thee who art a chriftian, in my Matter's name,
" What manner
to
and refolve the
:

confider,

of peifons ought we to be

queftion,

in all

And let thy
godlinefs ?"
well as thy tongue.

life

holy converfation and

anfwer the queftion as

1 have been larger upon this ufe, partly becaufe of
the general neglecT: of heaven, that all forts are guilty
of; partly becaufe men's faivation depends upon their
prefent ftriving and feeking ; partly becaufe the doc-

trine of free-grace mifunderftood, is lately fo abufed
to the cherifhing of floth and fecurity : partly becaufe

many eminent men of late do judge, that to work or
labour for life and faivation is mercenary, legal, and
dangerous ; which do&rine (as I have faid before)
were it by the owners reduced into practice, would
undoubtedly damn them ; becaufe they that feek not,
fhall not find ; and they that ftrive not to enter, fhall
be fhut out; and they that labour not, fhall not be
crowned : and partly becaufe it is grown the cuftom,
inftead of flriving for the kingdom, and contending
for the faith, to (hive with each other about uncertain
controverfies, and to contend about the circumftantials
of the faith; wherein the kingdom of God doth no
more confift than in meats and drinks, or genealogies.
Sirs, fhall we who are brethren fall out by the way
home, and fpend fo much of our time about the fmaller
matters which thoufands have been faved without, but
never any one faved by them, while Chrift and our
eternal Reft are almoft forgotten ?
The Lord pardon
and heal the folly of his people.
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Men

and direSlng them h?-w

to

tki'ir

try

to try.

that

Tlth

19

they -may,

know.

Now proceed to the third ufe and becaufe it is of
very great importance, 1 intreat thee to weigh it
:

I

more ferioutly.
Is there fach a glorious Reft fo

the

near at hand ? And
none enjoy it hut the people of God ? What mean
the moft of the -world then, to live fo contentedly
without the affurance of their intereft in this Reft?
ftiall

to neglect the trying of their title to it, when the
Lord hath fo fully opened the bleflednefs of that king.
dom, which none but obedient believers fhall poflefs,

and

fo fully expreft thofe torments which all the reft
of the world muft eternally fuffcr?
man would
think now, that they who believe this, (hould never be
at any quiet till they were heirs of the kingdom.
Moft
how
fay, they believe this word of God to be true
then can they fit ftill in fuch an utter uncertainty, whether ver they fhall live in Reft or not ? Lord what a
wonderful madosfs is this, that men who know they
muft prefently enter upon unchangeable joy or pata,
ihould yet live as uncertain what Ihould be their doom,
as if they had never heard of any fuch ftate
yea,

and

A

:

mn

j

i

:

;

and

i

live as quietly

and

as merrily in this uncertainty,

as if nothing ailed them, and there were no danger ?
Are thefe men alive or dead ? Are they waking, or

'

?
What do they think on ? Where are their
hearts ?
If they have but a weighty fuit at law how
careful are they to know whether it will go with them,

afleep

or againft them?

If they were to be tried for their
how careful would they be to know whether
fhould
fayed
be
or condemned, efpecially if their
they
care might furely fave them ?
If they be
lives,

:

dangeroufiy
fick, they will enquiYe of the phyfician ;
What think
you, Sir, fhall I efcape or no ? But for the bufmefs of
their falvation, they are content to be uncertain.
It"
you afk moft men a icafon of their hope to be faved,
they will fay, It is becaufe God is merciful, and Chritt
died

M
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general reafons, which
give as well as they : but

like

any man iq the world may
put them to prove their intereft in Chrift, and the faving mercy or God, and they can fay nothing at all,
at leaft nothing out of their hearts and experience.
If God fhould afk them for their fouls, as he did
Cain for his brother Abel, they could return but fuch
an anfwer as he did ? If God or man fhould fay to
them, What cafe is thy foul in, man ? Is it in a ftate
of life, or a ftate of death ? He would be ready to
fay, 1 know not ? am I my foul's keeper ? I hope well ;
I truft God with my foul, I fliall fpeed as well as other
men do, 1 thank God I never made any doubt of my
falvation.
Thou haft more caufe to doubt a great deal,
becaufe thou never didft doubt ; and yet more becaufe
thou haft been fo carelefs in thy confidence. What do
thefe exprefllons difcover, but a wilful neglect of thy

own

falvation

veffel alone,

?

and

As
fay,

a (hip-mafter that fhould let his
" I will venture it
among the rocks,

and the waves, and winds
it

;

I will truft

will fpeed as well as other veflels do.

God with it ;
Indeed as well

as other men's that are diligent and watchful."
What
horrible abufe of God is this, for men to pretend they
truft God, to cloak their own wilful negligence
If
thou didft truly truft God, thou wouldeft alfo be ruled
by him, and truft him in that way which he hath
"
appointed thee. He requires thee to
give all dili!

gence to make thy calling and election fure," and fo to
He hath marked thee out a
truft him, i Pet. i. 10.
way by which thou mayeft come to be fure ; and
charged thee to fearch and try thyfelf till thou certainly
know. Were he not a foolifh traveller, that would go
en when he doth- not know whether it be right or
wrong and fay, 1 hope I am right ; I will go on and
truft God ?
Art not thou guilty of this folly in thy
;

travels to eternity

?

Not confidering that

a

little

ferious

enquiry whether the way be right, might fave thee
ii
great deal of labour which thou bcftoweft in vain,
and muft undo again, or elfe thou wilt mifs of falvation,
and undo thyfelf. Did I not know what a dcfperate,
blind, carnal heart is, 1 fhould wonder how thou doft
to keep off continual terrors from thy heart
pecially in thefe cafes following :

:

and

ef-
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wonder how thou

canft either think or fpeak of
the dregdful God without exceeding terror and aftonifh*
as
as
thou
art
uncertain whether he be thy
ment,
long
1.

I

father or thy enemy, and knovveft not but all his attriIf his Saints mujl
butes may be employed againft thee.
rejoice before him with trembling, and ferve him with fear :
if they that are lure to receive the immoveable
kingdom, maft yet ferve God with reverence an.i godly fear,
becaufe He is a cwfitmingjire : how terrible Ihould the
remembrance of him be to them that know not but thii
fire may for ever confume them ?
2.

How

doft thou think, without trembling,

upon

?
Wheo thou knowcft not whether his
blood hath purged thy foul ? And whether he will
condemn thee, or acquit thee in judgment ; nor whether
he be the corner-Rone and foundation of thy happinefs,
or a (lone of Humbling to break thee, and grind thee to

Jefus Chrift

powder

?

How

canft thou open the Bible, and read a chaphear a chapter read, without being terrified ?
Methinks every leaf ftiould be to thee as Belfhazzar's
3.

ter, or

writing on the wall, except only that which draws thee
if thou read the promiles, thou
to try and reform
knoweft not whether ever they fhall be fulfilled in thee,
becaufe thou art uncertain of thy performance of the
If thou read the threatenings, for any thinrj
condition.
:

I do
thou knoweft, thou doft read thy own lenience.
not wonder if thou art an enemy to plain preaching,
and if thou fay of it, and of the minifter and fcriptura
" 1 hate
him, for he
itfeif, as Ahab did of the prophet,
doth not prophefy good concerning me, but evil."
4. What comfort canft thou find in any thing which
thou poffdfeft ? Methinks, friends, and honours, and
hcufes and lands, fhould do thee little good, till thou
know thou haft the love of God withal, and lhall haveOffer to a
Reft with him when thou leaveft theie.
prifoner before he knows his fentence, either mufic, or
lands, or preferment, and what cares he for any of
thefe till he knows how he (hall efcape for his life ?
Then he will look utter thefs comforts of life, and net
for he knows if he rnuft die the next day it
before
will be fro all c( mfort to die rich or honourable.
Even
when thou Heft down to take thy rcii, rncthinks the
2
uncertain v
;

M
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uncertainty of thy falvatton fhould keep thee waking
er amaze thee in thy dreams and trouble thy
fleep ; and:
thou ihouldeft lay, as Job in a fmaller diftrefs than
" When I
vii.
bed ihall
Job.

thine^,

13,

14.

lay,

my

comfort me, my couch fhall eafe my complaint, then
thou fcareft me through dreams, and terrifieft me thro*
vifions."
5.

hour

What fhift doft thou make to think of thy dying
Thou knoweft it is hard by, and there is no

?

avoiding it, nor any medicine found out that can prevent
it; thou knoweft it is the king of terrors, and the inlet to
rhine unchangeable ftate.
If thou ihouldeft die this
day, (and ivbo hncivs tvhat a Hay f,iay bring forth ?) thou
doft not know whether thou ihalt go ftraight to heaven
or hell ? and canft thou be merry till thou art got out
of this dangerous ftate ?
6. What fhift doft thou make to preferve
thy heart
from horror, when thou remembeieft the great judgment day, and the everlafting flames ? Doft thou not
tremble as Felix when thou heareft of it ? and as the
elders of the town trembled when Samuel came to it y
faying, Comeft thou peaceably ? So methinks thou fhouldft,

when

the minifter comes into the pulpit
and thy
whenever thou meditateft of that day, fhould
meditate terror, and thou fliouldft even be a terror to
If the keepers trembled',
thyfelf and all thy friends.
nnd became as dead men, when they did but fee the
clo

:

heart,

How

canft thou think of
angels, Matt, xxviii. 3, 4.
living in hell with devils, till thou haft got fome found
affurance that thou (halt efcape it ?
Or if thou feldom

think of thefe things,

the

wonder

is

as great,

what

thou makeft to keep thofe thoughts from thy heart ?
Thy bed is very foft, or thy heart is very hard, if
thou can fleep foundly in this uncertain cafe.
I have fhewed thee the
danger let me next proceed
to fhew thee the remedy.
If this general uncertainty of the world, about their
falvation, were remedilefs, then muft it be borne as
other unavoidable miferies
but alas, the common
caufe is wilfulnefs and negligence
men will not be
perfuaded to ufe the remedy, though it be at hand,

fhift

;

:

:

'

prefcribed to

them by God

himfelf,

helps thereunto provided for them.

and

The

all

necefTary

gteat means
to
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conquer this uncertainty, is felt- examination, or the
furious and diligent trying of a man's heart avid (late
by the rule of. Scripture. But alas, either men underftand not the nature and ufe of this duty, or elic
Go through a
they will not be at the pains to try.
congregation of a thoufand men, and how few of them
will you meet with, that ever beftowed one hour in
all their lives in a clofe examination of their title to
heaven ? Aik thy own confcience, reader, when was
the time, and where was the place, that ever thou
folemnly looked thy heart to taik, as in the fight of
God, and exarninedft it by Scripture, whether it be
born again or not ? Whether it be holy or not ? Whether it be fet moR on God or on creatures, on heaven
or earth
and didft follow on this examination, till
thou hadft discovered thy condition, and fo paft fentence
on thyfelf aceordingly ?
to

;

But becaufe this is a work of fo high concernment,
and fo commonly neglected, I will therefore,
1.

Shew you, That

it is

by trying, to come

poffible

to a certainty.
2.

Shew you

trying,
3.

the hindrances that keep

men from

and from affurance.

I will

lay

down fome motives to

perfuade you to

it.

how to perform it.
5. And laftly, I will lay you down fome marks out
of Scripture, by which you may try, and come to an
4.

1 will

give you fome directions

infallible certainty,

whether you are the people of

God

And i. I ftiall fhew you that a certainty of falvation
be attained, and ought to be laboured for. Which
maintain by thcfe arguments,
i. Scripture tells us we
may know, and that the

may
I
'

Saints before us have known their jullificatton, and
future falvation, 2 Cor. v. i. Rom. viii. 36. John xxi.
15.
3, 5.

i

John

Rom.

v.
viii.

19.

and

iv.

14, 19, 36.

13.

and

Eph.

14, 24. and if.
I refer you
12.

iii.

iii.

to the places for brevity.
2. If we
may be certain of the preonifes, then
we alfo be certain of the conclusion. But here \ve

M3

may
may
be
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be certain of both the premifes.
For i. That " whofoever believeth in Chrift fliall not perifh, but have
and
everlafting life," is the voice of the gofpel
therefore, That we may be fure that we are fuch
believers, may be known by confcience and internal
;

fenfe.

The

Scripture would never make fuch a wide
between the children of God, and the children of the devil, and fet forth the happinefs of the
one, and the mifery of the other, and make this difference to run through all the veins of its doctrine, if a
man cannot know which of thefe two ftates he is in.
" Give
4. Much lei's would the Holy Ghoft bid us,
all
diligence to make our calling and election fure," if
3.

difference

could not be done, 2 Pet. 5. 10.
5. And to what purpofe fhould we be fo earneftly
urged to examine, and prove, and try ourfelves, whether we be in the faith, and whether Chrift be in us,
or we be reprobates, 2 Cor. xiii. 5. Why fhould we
fearch for that which cannot be found ?
6. How can we obey thofe precepts which require
us to rejoice always? i Thefl". v. 16. to call God our
Father, Luke xi. 13, to live in his praifes, Pfalm xlix.
l, 2, 3, 4, 5, and to long for Chrift's coming, Rev.
xxii. 17, 20. 2 ThefT. i. 10, and to comfort ourfelves
with the mention of it, i ThefT. iv. 18, which are all
the confequences of aflurance ? Who can do any of
thefe heartily, that is not in fome meafure fure that he
is a child of God ?
The fecond thing I promifcd, is, to fhew you what
are the hindrances which keep men from examination
and aflurance. I fhall, i. Shew what hindereth them
from trying ; and, 2. What hindereth them from know-'
it

ing

when they do

ments, you

And

i.

try, that fo when you fee the impediavoid them.
cannot doubt but Satan will do his part,

may

We

to hinder us from fuch a neceffary duty as this ; if all
the powers he hath can do it, or all the means and
inftvuments which he can raife up.
He is loth the

godly fhould have that aflurance, and advantage againft
corruption, which faithful felf-examination would procure them
and for the ungodly he knows, if they
fhould once fajl clofe to this they would find out his
;

deceits
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If they did but faithlikewife to lofe moil of

If the fnare be not hid, the bird will
Satan knows how to angle for fouls, better
than to fhew them the hook or line, and to fright them
away with a noife, or with his own appearance.
Therefore he labours to keep them from a fearching

efcape

it

:

miniftry ; or to keep the minifter from helping them
to fearch
or to take off the edge of the word, that
it may not pierce, or to turn away their
thoughts, or
:

poflefs

them with prejudice

:

Satan

is

acquainted with

preparations of the minifter, he knows when he
hath provided a fearching fermon, fitted to the ftate and
necefllty of a hearer ; and therefore he will keep him
away that day, if it be poffible, or elfe caft him afleep,
or fteal away the word by the cares and talk of thcr
world, or fome way prevent its operation.
This is the firft hindrance.
Wicked men are alib great impediments to poor
fmners when they fhould examine and difcover their
all the

eftates.
1. Their examples hinder much.
When any ignorant finner feeth all his friends and neighbours do as
he doth, yea, the rich and learned as well as ethers,

this

is

an exceeding great temptation to proceed

in his

fecurity.
2. The merry company, and difcourfe of thefe men
do take away the thoughts of his fpiritual ftate, and"
the understanding drunk
fo that if the Spirit
had before put them into any jealoufy of themfelves,
or any purpofe to try themfelves, thefe do foon quench
them all.

make

:

their continual difconrfe of matters of the
3. Alfo
world, doth damp all thefe purpofes.
4. Their railings alfo, and fcorning at godly perfons, is a very great impediment to multitudes of fouls,
and poiTefleth them with fuch a prejudice and diflike
of the way to heaven, that they fettle in the way they

are

in.

Their conftant perfuafions, allurements and threats,
hinder much. God doth fcarce ever open the eyes of
a poor finner, to fee that his way is wrong, but prefently there is a multitude of Satan's apcftles ready to
5.

flatter
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him, to daub, and deceive, and fettle him again
" What,"
in the quiet pofleffion of his former naafter.
" do
you make a doubt of your falvation, who
fay they,
have lived fo well, and done nobody harm ? God is

flatter

merciful and if fuch as you (hall not be faved, God
What do you think is become of
help a great many
And what will become of all
all your forefathers ?
your friends and neighbours that live as you do ? Will
they all be damned ? Shall none be laved, think you,
but a few ftricl: ones? Come, come, if ye hearken to
thefe books or preachers, they will drive you to defpair,
Thus do they follow
or drive you out of your wits."
the foul that is efcaping from Satan, with reftlefs cries
:

!

Oh, how many
they have brought him back
thoufands have fuch charms kept aileep in fecurity, till
have
and
hell
'awakened
and
death
better informed
The Lord calls to the finner, and tells him,
them
" The
gate is flrait, the way narrow, and few find
it:
try, and examine whether thou be in the faith

till

:

!

;
give all diligence to make fure in time!"
the world cries out clean the contrary, " Never
doubt, never trouble yourfelvcs with thefe thoughts !"

r

no

And

intrat the finner that is in this ilrait, to * cnfider,
it is Chrift, and not their fathers, or mothers, or
and if
neighbours, or friends, that muft judge them
and
Chrift condemns them, thefe cannot lave them
therefore common reafon may tell them, that it is not
from the words of ignorant men, but from the word of
God that they muft fetch their hopes of falvation.
When Ahab would enquire among the multitude
of flattering prophets, it was his death.
They can
flatter men into the fnare, but they cannot bring them
out.
Oh, take the counfel of the Holy Ghoft, Eph. v.
Let no man deceive you with vain words
6, 7.
for becaufe of thefe things crmeth the wrath of God
of difobedience
the
children
be not ye therefore
upon
but fave yourfelvesfrcm this unpartakers with them
1

That

:

:

'

:

:

;

toward generation."
i.

But the

greateft hindrances

arc in men's

own

hearts.

Seme

are fo ignorant, that they know not what felfis, nor what a miniltcr means, when he

examination

perfuadeth them to try thtmfelves

j

or they

know net
that
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any neceffity for it but think every man is
bound to believe that God is his Father, and that his
fins are pardoned, whether it be true or falfe
and that
that there

is

:

:

were a great fault to make any queftion of it or
they do not think the aifurance can be attained r or
that there is any Arch great difference betwixt one man
and another but that we are all Christians, and therefore need not trouble ourfelves any farther
or at lead
they know not wherein the difference lies ; nor how
to fet upon this fearching of their hearts.
They have
as grofs conceits of that regeneration, which they muft
fearch for, a* Nicodemus had, they are like thofe in
Atfls xix. 2. that knew not whether there were a Holy Ghoft
it

:

:

:

to be received or no.

2. Some are fo po.TefTed with felf-loveand pride that
they will not fo much as fufpect any danger to themfelves.
Like a proud tradefman who fcorns the motion
when his friends defire him to call up his books, becaufe
are
As fome fond p.trents
afraid he will break.
they
thr.t have an
over-weening conceit of their own children, and therefore will not believe or hear any evil of
them fuch a fond felf-love doth hinder men from fuf:

peeling and trying their ftates.
3. Some are fo guilty that they dare not try : they
are fo fearful that they fhould find their eftates unfound,
that they dare not learch into them. And yet they dare
venture them to a more dreadful trial.
4. Some are fo in love with their f:n, and fo in diflike with the ways of God, that they dare not fall on
the trial of their ways, left they be forced from the

courfe which they love.
5. Some are fo refolved already never to change
their prefent ftate, that they neglecT: examination as
a ufelefs thing : before they will turn fo precife and
feek a new way, when they have lived fo long, and
gone fo far, they will put their eternal ftate to the

And when a man is
venture, come of it what will.
fully refolved to hold to his way, and not to turn back,
be it right or wrong, to what end fhould he enquire
whether he is right or no ?
6.-Moft men are fo taken up with their worldly
affairs, and are fo bufy in providing for the flefh, that
they cannot fet themfelves to the trying of their title
to

The
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they have another kind of happinefs in
their eye, which will not fuffer them to make fure ot
heaven.
to

:

But the mod common impediment is that falfe
and hope commonly called Prefumption
which
bears up the hearts of moft of the world, and fo keeps
them from fufpecting their danger.
Thus you fee what abundance of difficulties muft bo
overcome before a man clofely fets upon the examining
7.

faith

:

of his heart.
And if a man break through all thefe impediments,
and fet upon the duty, yet,- of thefe few who enquire
after means of alTiirance, divers are deceived and mifcarry, efpecially through thefe following canfes.
1. There is fuch confufion and darknefs in the foul

of man, efpecially of an unregenerate man, that he can
As one
fcarcely tell what he doth, or what is in him.
can hardly find any thing in a houfe where nothing
keeps its place, but all is caft on a heap together ; fb
the heart where

is it in

all

things are in diforder, efpe-

when darknefs

is added to this diforder: fo that
the heart is like an obfcure dungeon, where there is but
a little crevice of light, and a man muft rather grope
No wonder if men miftake in fearching fuch
than fee.
a heart, and fo mifcarry in judging their eftates.

cially

many are refolved what to judge before
they ufe the duty but to ftrengthen their
prefent conceits of themfelves, and not to find out the
truth of their condition
like a bribed judge who examines each party as if he would judge uprightly, when
2.

Befides,

they try

:

:

he

is

refolved which

Juft fo

way

do men examine

A lib

the caufe lhall

go

betorebar.d.

their hearts.

*

men

try themfelves by falfe marks and rules :
not knowing wherein th'e truth of C'hriftumity dcth
confift: fon=e looking beyond, and feme ihort of the
Scripture, flandard.
Lafl.lv,

felting or.

Men
it

hi

frequently mifcairy
thtir

own

ftrengtb.

in

this

wcik by

As feme

t.vpcct

the Spirit fnould do it wiiheut them, fo ethers aturr.pt
it themfelves with
feeking or expcclirg the help ct the
Spirit:

both thefe

will

certainly mifcairy in thtir af-

furance.
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VIII.

Farther Caufes of Doubting among Cbriftians.
the comfort of a Chriftian's

life

doth fo

much confift in his aflfurance of God's fpecial love,
BECAUSE
and becaufe the right way of obtaining it is fo much
controverted, I will here proceed a little farther in
opening to you fome other hindrances, which keep us
Chriftians from comfortable certainty.
1. One
great caufe of doubting and uncertainty, is,
little
The weaknefs of our grace.
grace is next to
Small things are hardly difcerned.
connone.

A

Mod

tent themfelves with a fmall meafure of grace and do
not follow on to fpiritual ftrength and manhood. They
believe fo weakly, and love God fo little, that they
can fcarce find whether they believe and love at all.
Like a man in a fwoon, whofe pulfe and breathing is
fo weak, that they can hardl? be perceived whether
they move at all, and confequently whether the man
be alive or dead.
The chief remedy for fuch would be to follow on
their grace be increafed: ply your
till
wait upon God in the ufe of his prefcribed
means, and he will undoubtedly blefs you with increafe.
Oh that Chriftians would beftow mod of that time in
getting more grace, which they beftow in anxious
and that
doublings whether they have any or none
they would lay out thofe ferious affections in praying,
and feekingto Chriftfor more grace, which they beftow
I befeech thee, take this advice
in fruitlefs complaints
And then, when thou believeft ftrongly,
as from God
and loveft fervently, thou canft not doubt whether
thou believe and love or not no more than a man
that is burning hot can doubt whether he be warm
or a man that is ftrong and lufty can doubt whether he
their duty,

work

:

;

!

!

:

:

be

alive.
2.

Many

a fouHieth long under doubting, through

the imperfe\5lion of their very reafon, and exceeding
weaknefs of their natural parts.
Grace doth ufually
rather employ our faculties on better objects, than add
to the degree of their natural ftrength.
Many honeft
hearts have fuch

weak heads,

that they

know

not

how
to

The
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to perform the work of felf-trial
they are not able to
argue the cafe they will acknowledge the premifes,
and yet deny the apparent conclufion. Or if they be
brought to acknowledge the conclufion, yet they do
but ftagger in their conceffion, and hold it fo weakly,
that every a/fault may take it from them.
If God do
not fome other way fupply to thefe men the defect of
their reafon, I fee not how they ihould hav clear and
:

:

fettled peace.

Another common caufe of doubting and difcomthe fecret maintaining fome known fin.
When a man liveth in fome unwarrantable practice,
and God hath oft touched him for it, and yet he continueth it ; it is no wonder if this peifon want both
One would think that a foul
aflurance and comfort.
3.

fort,

is,

is fo tender as to tremble, fhould be as tender of
finning : and yet fad experience telleth us that it is
frequently otherwife: I have known too many fuch,
that would complain and yet fin, and accufe themfelves,
and yet fin Mill, yea and defpair, and yet proceed in
and all arguments and means could not keep
finning
them from the wilful committing of that fin again
and again, which yet they themfelves did think would

that

:

prove their deflruclion.

Yea,

fome

will

be carried

thofe fins that feem moft contrary to their
I have known them that would flirt
dejected temper.
with the conftant lamentations of their
ears
men's

away with

flate, and accufations againft themfelves, as
they had been the moft humble people in the world ;
and yet be as pafiionate in maintaining their innocency
when another accufeth them, and as intolerably peevifn,
and tender of their reputation in any thing they are
blamed for, as if they were the proudeft perfons on

miferable
if

eaith.

This cherifhing

fin

doth hinder aflurance thefe fcur

ways:
1.

It

doth abate the degree of our graces, and fo

make them

undifceinable.
obfcureth that which it deftroyeth not ; for it
beareth Hich 'way that grace is not feen to ftir, nor
2.

It

fcaice hoard fpeak for the noife of this corruption.
3. It putteth out, or darkeneth the eye of the foul,

and

it

bcmimbtth and

flupifieth

it.

4.

But

The
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But

efpecially it
himfelf, his comforts,
4.

without which

we may

have afTurance.
and peace.

God

prcvoketh

God
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withdraw

to

and

the affiftance of his Spirit,
fearch long enough before we
hath made a reparation betwixt

As long as thou doft cherifh thy pride*
thy love of the world, the defires of the flefh, or ain
unchriftian practice, thou expefteft aflurance and comfort in vain.
God will not encourage thee by his
This worm will
precious gifts in a courfe of finning.
be gnawing upon thy confcience: it will be a defin

vouring canker to thy cor.folations. Thou mayeft fteal
a fpark of fal-fe comfort from thy worldly profperity
or delight : or thou mayeft have it from fome falfe
opinions, or from the delufions of fatan ; but from.
God thou wilt have no comfort. However an Antinomian may tell thee that thy comforts have no dependance upon thy obedience, nor thy difcomforts upon.

and therefore may
:
thee in the courfe of thy finning; yet
by experience that God will not. If
his idols in his heart, and put the
thy difobedience

fpeak peace to
thou (halt find

any

man

fet

up

ftumbling-block
and cometh to a

of his iniquities before his face,
miniRer, or to God, to enquire for affurance and comfort, God will anfwer that man by himfelf, and infiead
of comforting him, he will fet his face againft him
He
:

anfwer him according

tu'iU

to the

multitude of his idols.

5. Another common caufe of want of afTurance
arid comfort is, when men grow lazy in the fpiritual
As Dr. Sibbs faith truly, " It is the
part of duty.
lazy Chriftian, commonly, that lacketh aflurance."

The way

of painful duty, is the way of fullelt comfort.
Chiift carrieth all our comforts in his hand: if we are

way where Chrift is to be met, we
way where comfort is to be had.

out of that
the

Thefe two ways doth
comforts
i.

By

this lazincfs

are out of

debar us of our

:

flopping the fountain,

and caufing Chrift

to

this bleffing from us.
Parents ufe not to
upon children in their negledts and difobedience,
far as the Spirit is riieved, he will fufpend his

with-hold
fmile
'

So

Affurance and peace are Chriit's great
and
enconragements to faithfulnefs and obedience
therefore (though our obedience do not merit them

confomtions.
|

:

N
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and fall with our diligence in
yet) they ufually
They that have entertained the Antinomian
cover
their
idlenefs
and vicioufnefs, may talk
dotage'to
their nonfenfe againft this at pleafure ; but the laborious Chriftian knows it by experience.
As prayer
rife

<luty.

muft have

faith

and fervency to procure its fuccefs,
and intercefllon of Chrift, fo

befides the blood fhed

all other parts of our obedience.
He that will
" Well
done, good
fay to us in that triumphing day,
and faithful fervantj enter thou into the joy of thy
will
alfo comfort his fervants in their moft
ILord ;"
affectionate and fpiritnal duties, and fay, Well donet

muft

good and faithful fervant^ take tins forctajle of evcrla/ling
If thou grow feldom and cuftomary, and cold in

joy.

duty, efpecially in thy fecret prayers to God, and yet
no abatement in thy joys, I cannot but fear that
thy joys are either carnal or diabolical.
2. The a&ion of the foul upon fuch excellent objects,
dcth naturally bring confolation with it. The very
a5t of loving God in Chrift doth bring inexpreffibleThe foul that is bed furnifned'
fweetnefs into the foul.
with grace, when it is not in action, is like a lute welL
and
which
while it Heth ftill, dotli:
tuned,
ftringed
make no more mufic than a common piece of wood :
but when it is taken up and handled by a fkilful lutift,
Some degree of comfortt
the melody is delightful.
follows every good action, as heat accompanies fire,
and as beams and influence iflue from the fun which
is fo true, that the veiy heathens, upon the difcharge
of a good confcience have found comfort and peace
this is pramlum ante premium; a reward
anfwerable
before the reward.
that is cold fhould not Rand ftill
a
man
therefore
As
and fay* I am fo cold that 1 have no mind to labour,
but labour till his coldnefs be gone, and heat excited:
fo he that wants the comfort of aiFurance, muft not
ftand ftill and fay, I am fo doubtful and uncomfoi tablethat I have no mind for duty ; but ply his duty, and
cxercife his graces, till he finds his doubts and
findeft

:

;

comforts vaniih.
And thus I have fhewn you the chief caufes, wlvj
fo many Chriftians enjoy fo little aflurance and con-
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IX.

Containing Directions to Examination,
Trial,

and fame Marks of

WILL

not ftand here to lay down the directions
neceiTary for preparation to this duty, becaufe you
may gather them from what is laid concerning the hindrances ; for the contraries of thofe hindrances will be

I

the moft neceffary help.
Only before you fet upon
I advife you to the obfervalions of thefe rules.
1. Come not with too peremptory conclufions

it,

of

Do not judge too confidently
yonrfclves before-hand.
before you try.
2. Be fure to be fo well acquainted with the Scripture, as to know what is the tenor of the covenant of
are the conditions of jufli^cauon anil
grace, and what
glorification, and confequently what are found marks
to try thyfelf by.

obierver of the temper and motions
3. Be a condant
of thy heart ; moft of the difficulty of the work doth
Be watchful in
lie in true and clear difcerning of it.
obferving the acVmgs both of grace and corruption,
of
their actings
and the circumftances
as, how frequent ? How violent ? How ftrong or weak were the
outward incitements ? How great or fmall the impediments ? What delighr or loathing,, or fear, or re:

iuctancy did go with thofe ads.
1.
Empty thy mind of all thy other cares and
thoughts, that they do not diftradl or divide thy mind :
this work will be enough at once of itfelf, without
joining others with it.
2. Then fall down before God, and in hearty prayer
defire the affitlance of the Spirit, to difcover to thee the
plain truth or thy condition, and to enlighten thee iii
the whole progrefs of the work.
I will not digrefs to warn you here of the falfe rules
and marks of trial, of which you muft beware. But
I will briefly adjoin

fome marks

to try your title to

this reft.
i.

EveryTbul that hath

title

his happinefs in it, and makes
foul.
This is the firft mark ;

N

2

to this Reft, doth place
the ultimate end of his

it

which

is

fo plain a truth,

that

The
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For this Reft conand glorious enjoyment of God and

need not ftand to prove

it.

:

he that maketh not God his ultimate end, is in his heart
a pagan and vile idolater.
Let me afk thee then, Doft thou truly account it thy
chief happinefs to enjoy the Lord in glory, or doft.
thou not? Canft thou fay with Davjd, " The Lord
hive 1 in heaven but
my portion ? And,
thee ? And whom on earth that I defire in comparifon
of thee ?" If thou be an heir of Reft, it is thus with
thee.
Though the flefh will be pleading for its own
delights, and the world will be creeping into thine

Whom

is

affections, yet in thy ordinary, fettled, prevailing judgment and affections, thou preferred: God before all
things in the world.

Thou makeft Him the end of thy defires and
The very reafon why thou heareft and
prayed, why thou defireft to live and breathe on earth,
is this, that thou mayeft feek the Lord.
Thou feekeft
1.

endeavours.

the kingdom of God, and its righteoufnefs: though
thou doft not feek it fo zcaloufly as thou ihoultift yet
hull] it the chief of thy defires and endeavours
and
fir ft

;

:

nothing
2.

elfe is

Thou

to obtain
flu ink,

defired or preferred before it.
no labour cr fuffering too great,
And though the flefh may fometimes

wilt think
it.

yet art thou refolved and content to go through

all.
3.

,

.

If thou be an heir of Reft, thy valuation of it
and thy affection- to it fo great,, that

will be fo high,

ihou would ft not exchange thy title to it, and hopes of
If God would
for any worldly good whatfoever.
fet before thee an eternity of earthly pleafure on one
hand, and the Reft of the Saints on the other, and bid
thee take thy choice ; thou wouldft refufe the world,
ir,

and chufe this Reft.
But if thou be yet

in the flefli, then it is clean conThen doft thou in thy heart prefer
trary with thee.
thy worldly^ happinefs before God; and though thy
tongue may fay, that God is the chief good, yet thy
For
he ait doth not fo efteem him.
i. The world is the chief end of thy defires and
endeavours ; thy very heart is fel upon it thy greateft
care and labour is to maintain thy eilate or credit, or
;

fteftly

II.

g.

The

flefhly delights.
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But the

life

to

come hath

little

149
of thy

Thou didft never perceive fo much
care or labour.
excellency in the unfeen glory as to draw thy heart fo
after it: but that little pains which thou beftoweft that
way, it is but in the fecond place. God hath but the
world's leavings, and that time and labour which thou
canft fpare from the world, or thole few cold and carelefs
thoughts which follow thy conftant, earneft, and
delightful thoughts of earthly things : neither wouldft.
thou do any thing at all for heaven, if thou kneweft,
to keep the world: but left thou fhouldft be turned
into hell, when thou canft keep the world no longer,
therefore thou wilt do fomething.
2. Therefore it is that thou thinkeft the way of God
too Uriel, and wilt not be perfuaded to the conftant
labour of walking according to the gofpel-rule and
when it comes to trial, that thou mud forfake Chrift
or thy worldly happinefs, and the wind which was in
thy back, doth turn in thy face, then thou wilt venture heaven rather than earth, and (as defperate rebel*
ufed to fay) thou wilt rather truft God's mercy for thy
foul, than man's for thy body ; and fo wilfully deny thy
obedience to God.
3. And certainly if God would but give thee leave
to live in health and wealth for ever on earth, thou,
wouldft think it a better ftate than Reft let them feek
for heaven that would, thou wouldft think this thy
chieftft happinefs.
This is thy cafe, if thou be yet
an unregenerate perfon, and hail no title to the Saints'

how

:

:

'

Reft.

The feconxi mark which I frail give thee, to try
whether thou be an heir ef Reft, is this,
As thou takeft God for thy chief good, fo thou doft
heartily accept of Chrift for thy only Saviour and Lord
to bring thee to this Reft.
The former mark was the
fum of the firft and great command of the law of
" Thou {halt love the Lord
nature,
thy God." This
fecond mark is the fum of the command or condition
of the gofpel, " Believe in the Lord Jefus, and thon
fhalt be laved."
And the performance of thefe two is
the whole fum or eilence of godlinefs and Chriltiamty.
Obferve therefore the parts of this mark, which is
a definition of faith.

N

3
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Doft thou find that thou art naturally a loft r condemned man for the breach of the fir ft covenant ? And
believe that Jefus Chrift is the Mediator, who hath
made a fufficient fatisfaclion to tlie law ? And hearing
in the gofpel that he is offered without exception unto
all, doit thou heartily- confent that he alone (hall be
thy Saviour? And no further trull to thy duties, and
works, than as conditions required by him, and means
1.

fubordination to him? Not looking at
meafure able to fatisfy the curie cf
the law, or as a legal righteoufr.efs, nor any part of
it ?
But art content to truft thy falvation on the rein

appointed

them

as in the leaft

demption made by Chrift ?
2. Art thou alfo content to take him for thy only
Lord and King, to govern and guide thee by his laws
Mid Spirit? And to obey him even when he commandcth
ibe hardeft duties, and thofe which moft xrofs the deiires of the flelh ?
Is it thy forrow when thou breakeft
thy resolution herein ? And thy joy when thou keepcft
clofe in obedience to him ?
Wouldft thou not change
thy Lord and Mafter for all the world ? Thus it is
\vith every true Chriftian.
But if thou be an unbeThou mayeft call Chrift
liever, it is far otherwife.

thy

Lord and thy Saviour; but thou never founded

thyfelf fo loft without him, as to lay thy falvation on
liim alone
or at leaft thou did ft never heartily confent
that he fhould govern thee as thy Lord : nor refign up
:

thy foul and life to be ruled by him ; nor take his
It is
\vord for the law of thy thoughts and actions.
likely thou art content to be faved from hell by Chrift
\vhenthou dieft: but in the mean time he fhall command
tLee no further than will ftand with thy credit, or
pkafure, or worldly eftate and ends. And if he would
pve thee leave, thou hadft far rather live after the
v.'orld and flefh, than after the Word and Spirit. And
though thou mayeft now and then have a motion or
purpofe to the contrary ; yet this that 1 have mentioned, is the ordinary dcfire and choice of thine heart ;
and fo thou art no true believer in Chrift for though
thou confefs him in words, yet in works thou doft
:

"

Being difobedient, and to every good
a difapprover and a reprobate," Tit. i. 16.
This
the cafe of thofe that lliall be fiuit out of the
Saints' Reft.
deny him,

work

is
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The Reafon of

A FURTHER
Ji\.

x.

the Saints' dffliclioni here.

which we muft make of the preTo inform us why the people
fo much in this life.
What wonder ?
their Reft, doth yet remain
they are

fent doclrine

of God fuffer
When you fee

ufe
is,

:

not yet come to their refting-place.
fain have continual prefperity, becaufe
the fiefh

;

but

fuch defires.

154

we

We

would

all

pleafing to
confider not the unreafonablenefs of
are like children, who if they fee
it is

We

any thing which their appetite defireth, cry for it;
and if you tell them that it is unwholefome, or hurtful
for them, -they are never the more quieted ; or if you
go about to heal any fore that they have, they will
not endure you to hurt them, though you tell them,
that they cannot otherwife be healed ; their fenfe is too
ftrcng for their reafon, and therefore reafon doth little

perfuade them. E-ven fo it it with us, when God is
affiifting us : he giveth us reafons why we muft bear
it, fo that our reafon is ofc convinced and fatisfied,
and yet we cry and complain ftill ; it is not reafon,
but eafe that we muft have
fpiritual remedies maycure the fpirit's maladies ; but that will not content
;

the

flefh.

But methinks Chriilians fhould have another palate
than that of the flefh, to try and relifh providences by :

God hath given them the Spirit to fubdue the flefh.
therefore I fhall here give them fome reafons of
God's dealings in their prefent fufferings, whereby the
and they fhall
equity and mercy therein may appear
be only fuch as are drawn from the reference that thefe
which being a Chriftian's
afflictions have to our Reft
happinefs and ultimate end, will direct him in judging
of all eftates and means.
i. Confider then,
that labour and trouble are the
common way to Reft, both in the courfe of nature and
of grace. Can there poflibly be Reft without motion
and wearinefs ? Do you not travel and toil firft, and
then reft afterwards ? The day for labour goes fii ft,
and then the night for Reft doth follow. Why fhould

And

:

;

ve

defire the courfe of

grace to be perverted,

any
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more than we would do the courfe of nature ? God
did once dry np the fea, to make a pafTage for his
people and once made the fun in the firmament to
ftand ftill but muft he do fo always ? Or, as oft as we
would have him ? It is his eftablifhed decree, " That
;

:

through many tribulations we muft enter into the kingdom of heaven," Acts xiv. 22. And " that if we fuffer
with him, we iliall alfo be glorified with him," 2 Tim.
ii.
And what are we, that God's ftatutes fhould
12.
be reverfed for our pleafure ? As Bildad faid to Job,
" Shall the earth be forfaken for thee ?
chap, xviii. 4,
Or the rock be removed out of his place ?" So, muft

God pervert

his eftablHhed order for thee

?

That afflictions are exceeding ufeful
to us, to keep us from miftaking our Refting-place, and
fo taking up fhort of it. A Chriftian's motions heavenwards is voluntary, and not conftrained. Thofe means
2.

Confider

alfo,

therefore are moft profitable to him, which help his
underftanding and will in this profecution. The moft
dangerous miftake that our fouls are capable of, is to
take the creature for God, and earth for heaven. And
yet,

how common

alas,

is

this

!

Though we

are

afhamed to fpeak fo much with our tongues, yet how
eft do our hearts fay, // is Itjl being here !
And how
contented are we with an earthly portion So that I
fear, God would difpleafe moft of us more to afflicl us
here, and promife us reft hereafter, than to give us
our heart's defire on earth, though he had never made
!

us a promife of heaven.
God, were better than

As if the creature without
God without the creature.

Alas, how apt are we, like foolifh children, when we
are bufy at our fports and worldly employments, to
forget both our father and our home ? Therefore it
is a hard
thing for a rich man to enter rnto heaven,
becaufe it is hard for him to value it more than earth,
and not think he is well already. Come to a man that
hath the world at will, and tell him, This is not your
happinefs
you have higher things to look after and
how little will he regard you ? But when affli<5lion
comes, it fpeaks convincingly, and will be heard when
preachers cannot.
Sometimes a fmcere man begins to be lifted up with
;

;

applaufej and fometjmes being in health and profperity,

he

II.
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his relifh of Chrift, and the joys above ;
breaks in upon his riches, and fcatters them

loft

God

abroad, or upon his children, or upon his confcience,
or upon the health of his body, and breaks down his
mount which he thought fo ftrong: and then when he
lieth in ManaiFeh's fetters, or is fattened to his bed with
what an opportunity hath the Spirit
pining ficknefs,
to plead with his foul?
When the world is worth
nothing, then heaven is worth ibmething.
How oft have 1 been ready to think myfelf at home,
till ficknefs hath
roundly told me, I was miftaken ?

O

And how

apt yet to fall into the fame difeafe, which
till it be removed
by the fame cure ? If our
dear Lord did not put thefe thorns into our bed, we
fhould fieep out our lives, and lofe our glory.
3. Confider afflictions are God's moR effectual means,
to keep us from (haggling out of the way to our Reft.
If he had not fet a hedge of thorns on the right hand,
and on the left, we fhould hardly keep the way to heaven: if there be but one gap open between thefe
thorns, how ready are we to' turn -out at it? But when
we cannot go aftray, but thefe thorns will prick us,
perhaps we will be content to hold the way. When we
grow wanton, or worldly, or proud ; what- a notable
means is ficknefs, or other afflictions, to reduce us? It
is every chriftian, as well as Luther, that
may call afflictions one of his beft fchool-mafters. Many a one, as
well as David, may fay by experience, " Before I was
afflicted I went aftray
but now have I kept thy precepts."
Many a thoufand poor recovered finners maycry, O healthful ficknefs ; O comfortable forrows ;
prevailed!

!

O

O

O

blerTed day,
gainful lofles ;
enriching poverty ;
that ever 1 was afflicted
It is not only, " the pleafant
ftreams and the green paftures, but his rod and ftaff alfo
that are our comfort."
Though I know it is the word
and fpirit that do the work yet certainly the time of
is ib
opportune a feafon, that the fame word
fuffering
will take them then, which before %vas unobferved
it
doth fo unbolt the door of the heart, that a minifter
or H friend may then be heard, and the word may have
cafier entrance to the affections.
4. Confider, Afflictions are God's moll effectual
means to make us mend our pace rn the way to our reft*
!

:

:

.

Thev
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are his rod, and his fpur what iluggard will
not awake and flir when he feeleth them ? It were well
if mere love would prevail with us, and that we were
rather drawn to heaven, than driven ; hut feeing our
hearts are fo bad that mercy will not do it ; it is better
we put on with the fharpeil fconrge, than loiter our
time till the doors are fhut.
what a difference is there betwixt our prayers in
health and in ticknefs 1 betwixt our profperity and adHe that before had not a tear to
verfity-repentings
fhed, or a groan to utter, now can fob, and iigh, and
was
wont
to lie like a block in prayer,
he
that
weep;
and fcarce minded what he faid to God now affliction
How
prefleth him down, how earneiUy can he beg ?
doth he mingle his prayers and tears ? And cry out,
\vhat a perfon he will be, if God will but hear him and
deliver him ?
Alas, if we did not fcmetimes feel the
fpur, what a How pace would mod of us hold toward
heaven.
Seeing then what our vile natures require, why fBoiild
we be unwilling God fhould do us good, by a (harp
means ? Sure that is the beft dealing for us, which
1 leave
fureft and fooneft doth further us for heaven.

They

:

O

!

;

thee, chriftian, to
ther thou doft not

judge by thy own experience, whego more watchfully, and lively and

fpeedily in thy way to Reft, in thy fufferings, than,
thou doft in thy moft pleafing and profperous ftate.
Laftly, confider, God doth feldom give his people fa
fweet a fore-tafte of their future Reft, as in their deep
He keepeth his moft precious cordials for
afflictions.

the time of our greateft faintings and dangers. God is
not fo lavifh of his choice favours as to beftow them

unfeafonably he gives them at fo fit a time, when he
knoweth they are needful, and will be valued and
when he is fure to be thanked for them, and his people rejoiced by them.
Efpecially when our fufferings
are more direflly for his caufe, then doth he feldom
fail of fweetening the bitter cup.
Therefore have the
Martyrs been pofleffors of the higheft joys, and therefore were they fo ambitious of martyrdom.
I do not
think that Paul and Silas did ever fing more joyfully,
than when they were fore with fcourgings, and faft in
;

;

the inner prifon, with their feet in the ftocks.

When
did

II.
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did Chrift preach fuch comforts to his difciples, and
allure them of his providing them manfions with himfelf, as when he was ready to leave them, and their
hearts were forrowful becaufe of his departure ? When
did he appear among them, and fay, Peactbc unto you,
but when they were fhut up together for fear of the
perfecuting Jews ? When did Stephen fee heaven
opened, but when he was giving up his life for the
teftimony of Jefus ? And though we be never put to
the fuffering of martyrdom, yet God knoweth that in
our natural fufferings we need fupport.
Seeing then that the time of affliction, is the time of
our moft pure) fpiritual, and heavenly joy, for the moft
part ; why fliould a chriftian think it fo bad a time ?
I< not that our beft eftate wherein we have mod of
God ? Why elfe do we defire to come to heaven ? If
we look for a heaven of flefhly delights, we (hall find
ourfelves miftaken.
Conclude then that affliction is
not fe bad a ftate in our way to Reft, as the flefh would
make it. Are we wifer than God ? Doth not he

know what

is

good

for us, better than

we

?

Or

he

is

not as careful of our good, as we are of our own ? Ah,
woe to us if he were not much more ? And if he did
not love us better than we love either him or ourfelves.
But let us hear a little what it is that we can object.
I. Oh! faith one, I could bear
any other affliction
fave this
I could

if God had touched me in any
thing elfe,
have undergone it patiently ; but it is my

:

health itfelf.
deareft friend, or child, or wife, or
I anfwer, It feemeth God hath hit the right vein,

my

where thy moft inflamed, diftempered blood did lie it
is his conftant courfe to pull down men's idols, and
take away that which is dearer to them than himfelf.
There it is that his jealoufy is kindled and there it is
that the foul is moft endangered.
If God fhould have
taken from thee that which thou canft let go for him
and not that which thou canft not or have afflicted
thee where thou canft bear it, and not where thou canft
not ; thy idol would neither have been difcovered nor
removed; this would neither have been a fufficient
trial to thee, nor a cure, but have confirmed thee in
:

:

;

thy idolatry.

Olj&sn
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Oh
me out

but faith another, If God would
but deliver
of it at laft, 1 could be content to
bear it : but 1 have an incurable ficknefs, and am like
Oljefiion 2.

!

to live or die in poverty, or difgrace, or diftrefs.
I anfwer,
i. Is it
nothing that he hath promifed,

" It (hall work
"that with the

good?" Rom.

for thy

viii.

28,

and

he will make a way to efcape ?" that he will be with thee in it ? and deliver thee
affliction

manner and

in the fitteft

feafon

?

not enough that thou art fure to be delivered
at death, and that with fo full a deliverance? Oh
what curfed unbelief doth this difcover in our hearts
That we fhould be more thankful to be turned back
again into the ftormy fea of the world, than to be fafely
and fpeedily landed at our Reft and would be glad of
a few years inferior mercies at a diftance, than to enter
Do we call
upon the eternal inheritance with Chrift
2. Is it

!

!

!

God

our chief good, and heaven our happinefs ? and
yet is it no mercy or deliverance to be taken hence,

and put

into that pofleffion

?

Oh, but faith another, If my affliction
did not difable me from duty, I could bear it ; but it
maketh me ufelefs, and utterly unprofitable.
Anfiuer. i. For that duty which tendeth to thy own
Oljeftion 3.

benefit, it doth not difable thee; but is the greateft"
help that thou canft expect. Thou ufeft to complain of

coldnefs,
if

dulnefs, and worldlinefs, and fecurity ;
will not help thee againft all thefe, by

and

affliction

warning, quickening, roufing thy fpirit, 1 know not
will. Sure thou wilt repent thoroughly, and pray
fervently, and mind God and heaven more ferioufly,

what

cither
2.

now

As

or never.

for our duty to others,

and

fervice to the

not thy duty when God doth difable thee.
out of the vineyard in this refpect,
even before he call thee by death. If he lay thee-in

church,

it is

He may

call thee

the grave,

and put others

in thy place, is this any
So, if he call thee out before thy
death, and fet others to do the work, fhouldcft thou
not be as well content ? Muft God do al! the work by
thee?
Hath he not many others as dear to him, and

wrong

as

fit

to thee

for the

?

But

employment?

fulnefs lyeth in thefe

hearts

!

alas,

what deceithave time,
and

When we
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and health, and opportunity to work, then we loiter,
and do our Maftrr but poor fervice but when he layetii
affliction upon us, then we complain that he difableth
and yet perhaps we are (till negligent
us
fx^rhis work,
hi that part of the work which we can do.
So, when
We are in health and profperity we forget the public,
and are carelefs of other men's miferies and wants, and
;

mkid almoft nothing

but'ourfelves; but

when God

af-

though he excite us more to duty for ourfelves, yet we complain that he difableth us for our
duty to others as if on the fudden we were grown fa
charitable, that we regard other men's fouls more than
cur own
But is not die hand of fiefli in all this diifitnulation, pleading its own caufe ? What pride of
heart is this, to think that other men cannot do the
work as weU as we ? or that God cannot fee to his
church, and provide for his people without us ?
ObjeB. 4. Oh, but faith another, It is my friends
that are my afRiclers : theydifclaim me, and will
icarce look s.t me ; they cenfure me, and backbite me,
and fiander me, and look upon me with a difdainful,
jye ; if it were others, I could bear it, I look for no
better from them: but when thofe that are my
delight^
and that 1 looked for comfort and refrefhing from,.
fiiifleth

us,

:

;

i

:

when

thefe are as thorns in

Anfiv.

i.

Whoever

is

my fides, who

can bear

it ?

the inftrument, the affliction

from God, and the provoking caufe from
vrere it not
ttcr that thou look more

iv

thyfelf : ar.d
to God and

thyfelf?

Doft them not know, that good men are ftill fin? and that their hearts are
naturaKy deceitful, and defperately wicked, as well as others > Learn
therefore a better leffon from the prophet Micah, vii.
" Truft not
5, 6, 7,
(too much) in a friend, nor put
confidence in a guide: keep the doors of thy mouth
from her that lieth in thy bofom but look rather to
the Lord, and wait for the God of thy falvation."
It is likely thou haft
given that love and truit to men ?
which was due only to God ; or which thou had denied
him and then no wonder if he chaftife thte bv thcrr*.
If \vc would ufe our friends as friends, God would
make them our helps and comforts but when we once
make them our gods by excefllve love and truft, then
O
he
2.

fut in part

:

;

:

The
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and tovmenters it is
b^
rnore fafe for me to have any creature a fatan than a
god to be tormented by them, than to idolize them.
Till thou haft learned to fuffer from the good, as well
as the ungodly, never look to live a contented or
comfortable life, or ever think thou haft truly learned
the art of fuffering.
but if I had that confolation, which
Oljeff. 5. Oh
you fay God referveth for our fuffering times, I fhould
ifuffer more contentedly ; but I do not perceive any fuch
fufFers

to be our accufers

:

;

!

thing.
Anf<w.
fake, the

i.
The more you fuffer for righteoufnefs
more of this bleffing you may expect and'
the more you fuffer for your own evil-doing, the longer
you muft look to Jlay till the fweetnefs come. When
y?e have by our folly provoked God to chaftife us, fhali
we prefently look that he fhould fill us with" comfort i
" That were (.as Mr. Paul Bayn
faith) to make affliction to be no affliction." * What good would the bitter*
iiefs do us, if it be prefently drowned in that fweetnefs?

It

is

if you have but
fnpporting
your fufferings are fancliried to work out

well in fuch fufferings,

.grace

'your

:

;

and

if

fin.

2. Do you not neglecl or refift the comfort which
you defire ? God hath -filled precepts and promifes,
and other of his providences, with matter of comfort:
if YOU overlook all thefe, and obferve one crofs more'
than a thoufand mercies, who maketh you uncomforta-

but yourfelves ? If yoti refolve you will not be
comfortable as long as any thing aileth your flefli, yott
.may ftay till death before you have comfort.
afflictions wrought kindly with you,
3. Have your
and fitted you for comfort ? Have they humbled you,
to
a faithful confeiTion and reformation
and brought you
ef your beloved fins? and made you fet clofe to your
ble

duties ? and weaned your hearts from their
7ieglecled
former idols ? and brought them unfeignedly to tak

God

and their reft ? If this be rot
expecl comfort ? Should God bind
np the fore while it feftereth at the bottom ? It is not
mere fuffering that prepares you for comfort ; but the
fuccefs and fruit of fuffering upon your hearts.
clone,

for their portion

how can you

C
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fuch
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thofe that have got Affurance of thit
all they
can to help other}
poffibly

to

would do

God

HATH
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fet

before us fuch a glorious prize as
man capable of

this everlafting Reft, and made a
an' inconceivable happinefs ?

Why

then do not

the children of the kingdom beflir themfelves more
to help others to the enjoyment of it ? Alas, how little
are poor fouls about us, beholden to the moil of us ?
all

We

fee the glory

we

fee the mifery

of the kingdom, and they do not
and torment of thofe that mifs it,
and they do not we fee them wandering quite out of
the way, and know if they hold on, they can never
come there a-nd they difcern not this themfelves. And
yet we will not fet upon them feriouily, and fhew them
:

:

;

danger and error, and help to bring them into
that they may live.
Alas, how few chriftians
#re to be found, that live as men that are made to do
good, and that fet themfelves with all their might to
No thanks to us, if heaven be
the laving of fouls!
not empty, and if -the fouls of our brethren perilh not
their

the

way

for ever,

"But becaufe this is a duty which fo many neglect,
fo few are convinced that God doth expect it at
and yet a duty of fo high concernment to
the glory of God, and the happinefs of men
1 will

and

their hands,

:

fomewhat the more largely and fhew you,
i. Wherein it doth confift.
2. What is the caufe that
it is fo
3. Give fome confiderations to
neglected.
perfuade you to the performance of it, and others to
the bearing of it.
4. Apply this more particularly to
fome perfons whom it doth nearly concern.
i.l would have you well underftand what is this
Know then, on
\vork, wliich I amperfuading you to.
fpeak of

it

;

the negative,
i. It is not to invade the office of the
miniftry, and
I would not
every man to turn a public preacher.
have you go beyond the bounds of your calling : we

by daily experience, what fruits thofe men's teaching doth bring forth, who run uncalled of God, and

fee

O

2

thrua
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the place of public teachers,
thinking themfelves the fitteft for the work in the pride
of their hearts, while they had need to be
the
into

very principles of religion
the labours of theft

:

taught
doth God blefs
even
intruders,
though

how

fblf. conceited

little

they be crciained.
2. Neither do I perfuade you to a zealous
promoting
of factions and parties, and venting of uncertain opinions, which men's falvation is little concerned in.
Alas, what advantage hath the devil always got in the
church by this impofture
The time that fhould be
!

employed
employed

drawing men's fouls from fin to Chrift, is
in drawing them to opinions and parties.

in

When men

are fallen in love with their

and think themfelves the wifeft, how
they labour to get them followers ? as

own

conceits,

diligently do
if to make a

,

.

man

a proielyte to their, opinions, were as happy a
work as to convert him to Chrill ? And when thej
fall
among the lighter, ignorant fort of men, whofe
religion is all in their bratn, and on their tongue, they
ieldom fail of fuccefs. Thefe men fhall fhortly know,,
that to b'ing a man to the knowledge and love of
Chrift, 'is another kind of work, than to bring him to
be baptized again, or to be of fuch a church or fuch at
'

fide.

fnare

;

Unhappy are the fouls that are
who when they have fpent their

taken in the:
con-

lives in

tending for the circumftantials of religion, which fhould:
have been fpent in ftudying and loving the Lord JefuS,
do in the end reap an empty harveft, fuitable to their

,

t

empty profeflion.
men's
3. Nor do I perfuade you to fpeak againfl
their backs, and be lilent before their

faults behind

faces, as the

common

cuftom of the world

is.

To

I

men

of their faults, tendeth little to their reTo whifper
formation, if they hear it not themfelves.
men's faults to others, as it cometh not from love, or
from an honed principle, fo ufually doth
produce
it^
for if the party hear not of it, it
flo good effecl
it
but as the
cannot better him if he do, he will take
reproach of an enemy, and not as the faithful counfel
of a friend, and as that which is fpoken to make him
odious, and not to make him virtuous: it tendeth not
" for
to provoke to godlinefs, but to raife contention ;
a whifperer
other

r

tell!

:

:

;
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a whifperer feparateth chief friends." And how few
lhall we find that make conference of this horrible fin ?
that will confefs it ? Efpecially if men are fpeaking
of their enemies, or thofe that have wronged them ;
or whom they fuppofe to have wronged them ; or if
it be of one that eclipfeth their glory, or that ftandeth
or if it be one that
in the way of their gain or eflieem
differeth from them in judgment ; or of one that is

Or

:

commonly fpoke

againft by

others

;

who

is

it

that

maketh any confcience of backbiting fuch as thefe ?
And you inall ever obferve, that the forwarder they
are to backbiting, the more backward always to faithand none fpeak lefs of a man's faults
ful admonilhing
to his face, than thofe that fpeak moft of them behind
;

his back.

So far am I from perfuading therefore to this prepofterous courfe, that 1 would advife you to oppofe it
wherever you meet with it. See that you never hear

man fpeaking againft his neighbour behind his back
(without fome fpecial cauie or call) but prefently rebuke him afk him whether he hath fpoke thefe things
in a way of love to his face ? If he hath not, afk him
how he dare to pervert God's prescribed order, who
commanded! to rebuke our neighbour plainly, and
to tell him his fault firft in private, and then before
witnefs, till he fee whether he will be won or not ? And
how he dare do as he would not be done by ?
a

:

The duty therefore that I would prefs you to, is
of another nature, and it confifteth in thefe things
following:
1. That you get your hearts affecled with the
mifery
of your brethren's fouls; be compaffionate towards
them; yearn after their falvation. If you didearneftly
long after their converfion, and your hearts were fully

fet to

do them good,

God would

it

ufually blefs

would

fct

you on work, and

it.

Take

all opportunities that you
pofflbly can, to
and help them to the attaining of falvation.
And left you Ihould not know how to manage this
work, let me tell you more particularly what you are
If it be an ignorant perfon you have
i.
herein to do.

2.

inftrucT:

to deal with, who is an utter itranger to the myiteries
of religion, and to the work of regeneration, the firfl
O 3
thing
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ir.*

is,
acquaint him with thefe
make him underftand wherein

thing you have to do
doctrines

:

labour to

man's chief happinefs doth contift
and how far h
was once pofTeifed of it ; and what law and covenant
God then made with him ; and how he broke it and
what penalty he incurred, and what mifery he brought
himfelf into thereby teach him what need men had of
a Redeemer and how Chrift in mercy did interpofe
and bear the penalty, and on what terms only falvation
is now to be attained
and whatcourfe Chrift taketh to
draw men to himfelf: and what are the riches and privileges that believers have in him.
:

;

;

;

:

If when he underftands
moved by them or if you

things,

he

be not

and affections, and
in the intereft that the

his will

and

thefe

find that the ftop lieth in
in the hardnefs of his heart,

;

flefh and the world have
got in him; then fhew him the excellency of the glory
which he neglecteth, and the intolerablenefs ot the
lofs of it ; and the extremity and eternity of the torments of the damned, and how certainly they mull
endure them ; and how juft it is for their wilful reand how heinous a fin it is to reject
fufals of grace
fuch free and abundant mercy, and to tread under foot
ftiew him the certainty,
the blood of the covenant
nearnefs, and terrors of death and judgment, and the
vanity of all things below, which now he is taken up
with : and how little they will beftead him in that
Shew him that by nature he
time of his extremity.
and by
himfelf is a child of wrath, an enemy to God
fhew him the vile and heinous
aftual fin much more
in of a
of
fin
the
he
ftandeth
abfolute
nature
neceflity
the fulnefs of
Saviour ; the freenefs of the promife
;

:

;

:

;

;

Chrift ; the fufficiency of his fatisfaclion ; his readinefs
to receive all that are willing to be his ; and the authority and dominion which he hath purchafed over us.
Shew him alfo the abfolute neceflity of regeneration,
faith, and holinefs, how impoflible it is to have falvation

by Chrift without

thefe

;

and what they

-are,

and the

true nature of them.
If, when he under ftandeth all this, you find his foul
"enthralled in faife hopes, perfuading himfelf that he is
a true believer, and pardoned, and reconciled, and

ihall

be fared by Chrift, and

all this

upon

falfe

grounds,
(which

,
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common

cafe) then urge him hard to ex(which
mine his fbte, {hew him the neceffity of trying the
danger of being deceived the commonnefs and eatinefs of miftaking through the deceitfulnels of the
heart ; the extreme madnefs of puting it to a blind
or of reftmg in negligent or wilful uncerventure
tainty
help him in trying himfelf produce fome unalk him, Whether
deniable evidences from fcripture
thefe be in him or not ? Whether he ever found fuch
workings or difpofuions in his heart ? Urge him to a
do not leave him tiU you have conrational anfwer
vinced him of his naifery ; and then feafonably and
is

a

;

;

;

:

:

:

:

wifely lhew him the remedy.
If he produce fome gifts, or duties, or works, know
to what end he doth produce them : if to join with
Chritt in compofing him a righteoufnefs, fhew him how
vain and deitruclive they are ; if it be by way of evi.

dence to prove his title to Chrift ; fhew him wherein
life of Chriftianity doth confift, and how far he
muft go further, if he will be Chrift's difciple. In the
mean time, that he be not difcouraged with hearing of
fo high a meaiure, hew him the way by which he muft
the

it.
Be fure to draw him to the ufe of the means
him on hearing and reading the word, calling upon
God, accompanying the godly perfuade him to leave
his actual fin, and to get out of all ways of temptation
efpecially to forfake ungodly company; and to wait
and Ihew him
patiently on God in the ufe of means

attain

:

fct

:

:

:

the ftrong hopes that in fo doing he may have a bleffing ;
this being the way that God will be found in.
If you perceive him poffefied with many prejudices
againft the way of holinefs, ihew him their falsehood,

and with wifdom and meeknefs anfwer

his objeftions.
If he be addicted to delay duties he is convinced of,
or lazinefs and rtupidity endanger his fqul ; then lay it
fet home upon his heart the
piercing confiderations, and labour to faften them
as thorns in his confcience, that he may find no eafe or

on more powerfully, and

mod

till he
change his eftate.
But becaufe in all works the manner of doing them
of
'is
the gfeatell moment, and the right performance
I will here adjoin a
doth much further the fuccefs
few directions, which you mult be fuve'lo obferve in

reft

5

this

1
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u/

not every advice
that ufeth to fucceed, nor any manner of doing It that
will ferve the turn.
Obferve therefore thefe rules :
1. Set upon the work fmcerdy, and with
right intentions.
Let thy end be the glory, of God in the
Do it, not to get a name or efteem
party's falvation.

this

for

;

it

is

to thyfelf ; or to bring men to depend upon thee ; or
to get thee many followers ; do not as many parents
and mafters will do, viz. rebuke their children and

fervants for thofe fins that difpleafa them, and are
againft their profit or their humours ; but never feek
the right way that God hath appointed to fave
their fouls.
But be fure the main end be to recover

m

them from mifery, and bring them
eternal

into the

way of

reft.

2. Do it fpeedily, as you would not have them
delay your return, fo do thcu not delay to feek their
You are purpofing long to fpeak to fuch an
return.
ignorant neighbour, and to deal with fuch a fcandalous
fmner
and yet you have never done it.
Alas, he^
runs on the fcore all this \vhile ; he goes deeper in
wrath is heaping up ; fin taketh root
cuftom
debt
;

:

;

doth more

faften him; engagements to fin grow
confcience grows feared ;
ftronger and more numerous
while you delay, the devil!
the heart grows hardened
Chrift is (hut out
the Spirit is/
rules and rejoiceth
God is daily di {honoured his law is viorepulfed
lated: he is without a fervant, and that fervice from"
him which he fhould have time runs on the day ofdeath and judgment are at the door::
vifitation hafteth
and what if the man die and mifs of heaven, while you*
are propoiing to teach him and help him to it ? If in
cafe of his bodily diftrefs, you mult not bid him go
and call again to-morrow, when you have it by you j
how muci lefs may you delay the fuccour of his foul?
If once death fnatched him away, he is then out of the
That phyfician is no better
reach of your charity.
;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

'

1

than a murderer, that negligently deiayeth till his
Delay in duty is a great
patient is dead or pad cure.
degree of difobedience, though you afterwards perform
it.
It (hews an ill heart that is indifpofed to the work.
O how many a poor fmner perilheth, or grows rooted,

and next

to incurable in fin, while

we

are

propofmg
feek

to
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feek their recovery
Opportunities laft not always.
When thou heareft that the finner is dead, or removed*
or grown obdurate : will not confcience fay to ihee,
!

How

...

knoweft thou but thou mighteft have prevented

the damnation of a foul

?
Lay by excufes then, and all
and obey God's command, " Exhort one
another daily, while it is called to-day, left any be
hardened through the deceitfulnefs of fin."
3. Let thy exhortation proceed from compaffion and
love, and let the mariner of it clearly {hew the perfon

lefler bufinefs,

.

ihou dealeft with, that it does. It is not jeering, or
fcorning, or reproaching a man for his fault, that is
a likely way to work his reformation : nor is it the
right way to convert him to God, to rail at him, and
Men will take
vilify him with words of difgrace.
them for their enemies that thus deal with them ; and
the words of an enemy are little perfuading.
Lay by
your pailion therefore, and go to poor linners with tears
in your eyes, that they may fee you indeed believe
them to be miferable ; and that you unfeignetlly pity
their cafe : deal with them with earneft, humble enLet them fee that your very bowels yearn
treatings.
over them, and that it is the very defire of your hearts
to do them good
let them perceive that you have no
other end but the procuring of their everlafting happinefs ; and that it is a fure fenfe of their danger, and
your love to their fouls that forces you to fpeak : even
becaufe you know the terrors of the Lord, and for fear
left you fhould fee them in eternal torments.
Say to
:

them, "'Why, friend, you know

my own

that

I

feek

;

the

way

it is

no advantage of
and to

to pleafe you,

were to footh you in your own
but love will not i'uifer me
you alone
to fee yoi
I feefc nothing at
perifh, and be filent
your hands but that which is necelfary to your own
It is yourfelf that will have the gain and
happuiefs.
If men would thus
comfort, if you come unto Chrift."
to
go
every ignorant, wicked neighbour they have,
and thus deal with them O what blefTed fruit fhould
keep your

way, or

friendfliip,

t^ let

;

:

:

We
I

quickly fee

!

am afhamed to hear fome

lazy hypocritical wretches

poor ignorant neighbours, and feparate
from their company, and judge them unfit for their
revile their

fociety,

.
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before they ever once tried them with this
O you little know what a
compaffionate exhortation
And how
prevailing courfe this were like to prove
few of the viled drunkards or fwearers would prove fo
obdinate as wholly to rejetf or defpife the exhortation
of love
I know it mud be God that mud
change men's
hearts
but I know alfo that God worketh by means,
and when he meaneth to prevail with men, he ufually
fociety,

!

!

!

;

means accordingly, and ftirreth up men to
plead with them in a prevailing way, and fo fettetlt
in with his grace, and maketh it fuccefsful.
Certainly,
th-ofe that have tried can tell you by experience, that
there is no way fo prevailing with men, as th way of
companion and love. So much of thefe as they difcern
in your exhortation, ufually fo much doth it fucceedwith their hearts and therefore I befeech thofe that
are faithful, to praclife this courfe.
Alas, we fee moft'
fetteth the

:

people among us, yea thofe that would feem godly,
cannot bear a reproof that comes not in meeknefs and
love
If there be the lead paffion, or reliih of difgrace
in it, they are ready to fpit in your face.
Yea, if you
do not fweetcn your reproof with fair words, they
cannot diged it, but their hearts will rife up agaird
you, indead of a thankful fubraHfion and reformation.
that it were not too evident that the pharifee is yet
alive in the breads of many thoufands that feem reli-even in this one point of bearing plain and fharp
gious
"
reproof!
They bind heavy burden 1 , and grievous
to be borne, and lay them on men's ihoulders
but they
themfelves will not move them with one; of their fin-So far are they from doing in
gers," Matt, xxiii. 4.
this, as they would be done by.
!

O

;

:

do.4. Another direction I would give you, is this
with all poffible plainnefs and faithfulnefs.
Do not*
from
them
their
with
and
Hide
men,
mifery or
dally
Do not make their fins lefs
danger, or any part of it.
than they are nor fpeak of them in a falfe hope, no
more than you would difcourage the found hope of the
;

it

;

If you fee his -cafe dangerous, tell him
righteous.
"
plainly of it
Neighbour, I am afraid God hath not
yet renewed your foul ; and that it is yet a dranger to
I
the great work of regeneration and fan&ification
:

:

doubt you are not yet recovered from the power of
Satan

ii.

If.
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God, nor brought cut of the ftate of wrath
which you were born in, and have lived in : I doubt
you have not chofen Chrift above all, nor fet your
heart upon hire, nor unfeignedly taken him for your
If you had, fure you durft not fo
fovereign Lord.
you could not fo neglect him and
eaiily difobey him
his worfhip in your family and in public
you could
not fo eagerly follow the world, and talk of almoft
nothing but the things of this world, while Chrift is
fcldom mentioned by you. If you were in Chrift, you
would become a new creature old things would be
Satan to

:

:

;

away, and all things would become new you
Avould have new thoughts, and new talk, and new company, and new endeavours, and a new converfation :
certainly without thefe you can never be laved
you.
may think otherwife, and hope better as long as you
will, but your hopes will deceive you, and periih with
Alas, it is not as you will, nor as I will, who
you.
fhall be faved, but it is as God will: and God hath
told us, that " Without holinefs none fhall fee him :
pafled

:

:

and, Except we be born again,
his

kingdom.

And

we cannot

enter into

would not have Chrift
be brought forth, and de-

that all that

reign over them, fhall
therefore look to your (late
ftroyed before him."

to

O

in time.

Thus muft you

deal roundly and faithfully with men,
ever you intend to do them good.
It is not hovering at a diftance in a general difcourfe that will ferve
the turn.
It is not in curing men's fouls as in
curing
if

where they muft not know their danger,
fadden them, and hinder the cure. They are
here agents in their o\vn cure, and if they know not
their mifery, they will never bewail it, nor know how
If they know
much need they have of a Saviour
not the worft, they will not labour to prevent it ; but

their bodies,
left

it

:

will

fit ftill

and

loiter

will trifle out their

till

time

into perdition,

they drop
be too

till it

late.

And

fore fpeak to men, as Chrift to the Pharifees,
knew that he meant them. Deal plainly, or

and

there-

till

they

you but

deceive and deftroy them.
5.

And

-zealouily,

you muft do
and effectually.

as

and deadnefs of me.n

?

s

it

plainly, fo alfo ferioufly,

The exceeding

hearts

is

ftupidity
fuch, that no other

dealing
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You muft call loud to
ordinarily work.
dealing
awake a man in a fwoon or lethargy. If you fpeak to
the common fort of men, of i*ie evil of their fin, of the
need of Chrift, of the danger of their fouls, of the
neceiTity of regeneration, they will warily and unwilsvili

you the hearing, and put

lingly give

figh, or a few goods willies, and fay,
ive are all finners, and there is an end.

off all \vith

God forgive

a
vs t

If ever you
do them good therefore* you muft fharpen your
exhortation, and fet it home, and follow it, till you
have rouzed them up, and made them begin to look
about them. Let them know that thou fpeakeft not to
will

them of

indifferent things, nor about children's games,
cr matters of a few years, or days, continuance, nor
matters of uncertainty, which may never
about
yet
come to pafs but it is about the faving and damning
of their fouls and bodies and whether they fhall be
bleffed with Chrift, or tormented with devils, and that
for ever and ever ; it is, how to ftand before God in
Judgment, and what anfwer to give, and how they are
:

;

and

judgment and eternal ftate they
they are almoft at it
yet a few
more nights and days, and they fhall be at that laftday a few more breaths they have to breathe, and
they fhall breathe their laft and then as certainly ihall
they fee that mighty change, as the heaven over their
labour to
heads, and the earth under their feet.
make men know, that it is mad jetting about falvatiorii
or damnation ; and that heaven and htll are not
matters to be played with, or pa/Ted over with a fewIt is moft certain that one of thefe
earelefs thoughts
days thou (halt be either in everlafting, unchangeable
like to fpeed

jhall

;

very fhortly

this

fee,

;

:

;

:

O

;

!

joy or torment, and doth

it

awake thee

not

?

Are

they

few that find the way of death ? Is it fo hard to
efcape ? fo eafy to mifcarry ? and that while we fear
fo

nothing, but think
and,

trifle

all is

\vell.

?

What do you mean

!

And
?

yet

you

fit

What do you

flill

think

The world is pa (ling away its pleafures are
?
\vill
its
profits
fading its honours are leaving you
prove unprofitable to you : heaven or hcli are a little
God is jxift and jealous his threatenings
before you
the great day of his judgment will be terare true
rible
your time runs on: your lis'es are uncertain;

on

:

:

:

:

:

:

:

you
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you have

loitered long
fouls are far gone in fin

:

your
you are ftrangers to God you are hardened in all evil
cuftoms you have no afifurance of comfort to fhew
If you die to-morrow how ready are you ? and with
dangerous

;

:

:

:

:

what

terror will your fouls go out of your bodies ?
loiter ?
confider, God ftandeth all
this while waiting your leifure : his patience beareth :

And

Why

you yet

his jutlice forbeareth

his mercy intreateth you : Chriil
ftandeth offering you his blood and merits
you may
life
with him : the Spirit is periiave him freely, and
is
conference
and
fuading
accufmg
urging you : minillers are praying for you and calling upon you: fatan
ftands waiting, when Juftice will cut off your lives, that
he may have you: this is your time.: now or never.
What had you rather lofe heaven than your profiis
or pleafures ? Had you rather burn in hell, than repent
on earth ? Had you rather howl and roar there, than
:

:

:

!

!

pray day and night for mercy here ? Or have devils
your tormentors, than Chrift your governor ? Will
you renounce your part in God and glory rather than
renounce your fins? Do you think a holy life too
much for heaven ? or too dear a courfe to prevent
endlefs mifery ? O friends, what do you think of thefe
things.', God hath made you men, and endued you
Do you renounce your reafon where you
with reafon
ihould chiefly ufe it? In this manner you mult deal
roundly and feriouily with men. Alae, it IB not a few
dull words, between jeft and earneft, between fleep
Land waking, as it were, that will waken an ignorant,
dead-hearted finner!
When a dull hearer and a dull
fpeaker meet together, a dead heart, and a. dead exIf a
portation ; it is unlike to have a lively effect.
man fall down into a fwoon, you will not ftuud trifliivwith him, but lay hands on him prefently, and fnatch
him up, and rub him, and call aloud to him if a houfc
be on fire, you will not in a cold ftrain go to tell your
neighbour of it, or make an oration of the nature and
danger of fire; but you will run out and cry, Fire!
Fire
Matters of moment muft be ferioufly dealt with.
To tell a man of his fins fo foftly as Eli did his fons
:

I

:

!

Lit

reprove him fo gently as Jehofaphat did Ahab,
r.j
the king fav
fo> doth ufually- as much harm as'
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am

perfnaded the very manner of fome men's
good.
reproof and exhortation, hath hardened many a finner
To tell them of fin, or of
in the way of deftru&ion.
heaven or hell, in a dull, eafy, carelefs language, doth
make men think you are .not in good earneft ; but
O Sirs,
fcarce think yourfelves fuch things are true.
deal with fin as fin, and fpeak of heaven and hell as
I confefs I
they are, and not as if you were in jeft.
have failed much in this myfelf, the Lord lay it not to-i
charge. Unwiilingnefs to difpleafe men, makes us
I

my

undo them.
6. Yet left you run into extremes, I advife you to
do it with difcretion. -Be as ferious as you can, but

And efpecially you muft be wife in
yet with wifdpm.
thefe things following.
i. In
cboofing the fitteft feafon for your exhortation}
not to deal with

men when

ii.
He communicated the gofpel to them, yet
2.
privately to them of reputation, left he fhould run in
vain.
Some men would take this to be a finful com-

flying, with their corruptions, to yield fo far to their
pride and bafhfulnefs, as to teach them only in private,
becaufe they would be afhamed to own the truth in
public; but Paul knew how great a hindrance men s
:

reputation is to their, entertaining of
that the remedy inuft not only be fitted
but alfo to the ftrength of the patient,
doing, the phyfician ,is not guilty of

the truth, and:
to the difeafe,

and that

in fo

favouring the

is praife-worthy for
taking the right way
Means will work eafilyjf you take the opportunity when the earth is foft, the plow will enter.
Take a man when he is under affliction, or in the
houfe of mpurning, or newly ftirred by fome moving

difeafe,

but

to cure.

;

.

,

they are in a paffion, or
where they will take it for a difgrace. Men fhouldl
obferve, when finners are fitted to hear inftructions*.
Phyfic muft not be given at all times, but in feafon.
It is ah excellent example that Paul giveth us, Gal.

,

iermon, and then fet it home, and you may do him
good. Chriftian faithfulnefs doth require us, not only
to do good when it falls in our way, but to watch for
opportunities.
a. Be wife alfo in Anting your exhortation to the
All meats are not
qualicy and temper of the perfon.
for
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vomit that up which

be a learned, or ingenious

man, you mud deal more by convincing argu2. If it bft
ments, and lefs by paflionate perfuafions.
one that is both ignorant and ftupid, there is need
rational

If one that is convinced, but not conufe moft thofe means that rouze the
affections.
4. If they be obftinate and fecure, you
muft reprove them fharply. 5. If they be of timorous
All
tender natures, they muft be tenderly dealt with.
cannot bear that rough dealing as fome can. Love, and

of both.

verted,

3.

you muft

plainnefs, and ferioufnefs take with all : but words of
terror fome fcarce can bear.
3. You muft be wife alfo in ufmg the aptefl exprefifions.
Many a minifter doth deliver moft excellent

matter in fuch a harfti and unfeemtng language that it
'makes the hearers loathe the food that they lliould live
by, and laugh at a fermon that might make them
quake; efpecially if they be men of curious ears, and
carnal hearts, and have more wit and parts than the

j

i

;

And fo it is in private exhortations as well
fpeaker.
as public : if you clothe the moft amiable truth in the
fordid rags of unbefeeming language, you will make
men difdain it, though it be the offspring of God, and

i

of the higheft nature.
4. Let all your reproofs and exhortations be backed
with the authority of God.
Let the fmner be convinced that you fpeak not from yourfelves or of your
own head. Shew them the very words of fcripture
for what you fay : prefs them with the truth and
afk them, Whether they believe
authority of God
:

that this

is

his

word, and that his word

is

true

?

So

God as appeareth in our words, fo much will
The voice of man is contemptible but
they take.
the voice of God is awful and terrible.
Be fure there-

much

of

;

fore to

what

make them know

that

God hath fpoken.
You muft alfo be frequent

you fpeak nothing but

with men in this duty
not once or twice that ufually will
If God himfelf muft be conftantly folicited,
prevail.
as if
importunity could prevail with him when nothing
elfe can
and therefore requires us always to pray, and
not to
joint ; the fame courfe, no doubt, will be moft
of

5.
exhortation

;

it is

;

P

2

prevailing

-
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To

are

'with

all

Therefore,

exhort one another daily,

The

we

and

II.

n>

commanded
long-fufftrtng*

not always brought out of the flint at one
ftroktnor men's affections kindled at the firft exAnd if they were, yet if they he not fol"liortation.
lowed, they will foon grow cold again. Weary ou^
finncrs with your loving and earned intreaties ; follow
lire is
:

them, and give them no reit in their fin. This is true"
charity, and this is the way to fave men's fouls : and a
conrfe that will afford you comfort upon a review.
6. Strive to bring all your exhortation to an iflue :
not in the work done, but look after the fuccefs.

ftick

have long obferved

it in minifters and
private men,
that if they fpeak never fo convincing words, and yet
all their care is over when they have done their fpeech,

I

pretending that having done their duty, they leave
in their
the iffue to God, thefe mon feldom
p^rofper
labours ; but thofe whofe very heart is fet upon the

work, and that long

to fee

it

take for the hearers con-

verfion, and ufe to enquire how it fpeeds, God ufually
Labour
blefleth their labours, though more weak.
therefore to drive all your fpeeches at the defired

you are reproving fin, ceafe not (if it majf
you have got the finner to promife you to leave
and to avoid the occafions of it: if you are ex-

ifiue.

be)
it,

If

till

horting to a duly,

urge the party to pronnfe you;
If you would draw them to
prefently to fet upon it.
Chrift, leave them not till you have made them confefs,
that their prefent ftate is miferable and not to be reRed
in ; and till they have fubfcribed to the neceffity of a
change; and promifed you to fall clofe to the ufe of

Oh that all chriftians would be perfuaded to
take this courfe with all their neighbours that are yet
enilaved to fin, and ftrangers to Chrift.
as well as
7. Laftly, Be fure your example exhort
your words. Let them fee you conllant in all the

means.

Let them fee in your
which you perthem fee by your
conftant labours for heaven, that you indeed believe
what you would have them believe.
And thus I have opened to you the firft and glP at
duties

you perfuade them

to

:

lives that excellency above the world,
fuade them to in your fpeeches. Let

part of this duty,

confifting in

private exhortation,
fcr

I

\

ii.

II.
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for the helping of poor fouls to this Reft, that have
yet no title to it ; and 1 have (hewed you alfo the
manner how to perform it. I will now fpeak a little

of the next part.

.

!

|

i

I

i

i. Beftdes the duty of private admonition, you mud
do your ulmoft endeavours to help men to profit by the
And to that end, firft do your
public ordinances.
endeavours for the procuring of faithful minifters where
is God's ordinary means of
This
are
they
wanting.
" How fhall
hear withand

they
converting
faving.
out a preacher "'
Not only for your fakes therefore,
but for the poor miferable ones about you, do all you
can to bring this to pafs.
Improve all your intereft
and diligence to this end. Rife, and go and feek, and
make friends till you prevail. Who knoweth howmany fouls may blefs you, who have been converted by
the miniftry which you have procured ?
It is a
higher
and nobler work of charity, than if you gave all that

you have

How

to relieve their bodies.
fmall a matter were it (and yet

how

excellent

a work) for every gentleman of means in England, to
cull out fome one or two, or more poor boys, in the
country fchools, who are the choiceft wits, and of
the moil pious difpofitions, who are poor and unable
to proceed in learning ; and to maintain them till they
are fit for the miniftry?
If it were but keeping a few
fuperfluous attendants the lefs, if they had hearts to
it, it were eafily fpared out of their rich apparel, or
fuperfluous diet ; I dare fay, they would not be forty
for it, when they come to their reckoning
One fumptuous feaft, or one-coftly fuit of apparel, would maintain a poor boy a year or two at the univerfity, who
perhaps might come to have more true worth in him,
than many a glittering lord, and to do God more
fervice in his church, than ever they did with all their
:

and power.
you enjoy the bleffing of the gofpel,
you muft yet ufe your utmoft diligence to help poor
fouls to receive the fruit of it.
To which end you
mull draw them conftantly to hear and attend it remind them often of what they have heard draw them,

eftates
2.

And when

:

:

be poflible, to repeat it in their families ; if that
cannot be, then draw them to come to others that do
P 3
repeat

if it

The
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may not die in the hearing. The
men into the company and acquain-

that fo

it

very drawing of
tance of the good man, befides the benefit they have"
by his endeavours, is, of fingular ufe to the recovery,
of their fouls.
It is a means to take off prejudice, by
confuting the world's (landers of the ways and peopla
of God. Ufe therefore often to meet together, befides the more public meeting in the congregation :
not to vend any unfound opinions ; nor at the time of
public worfhip ; nor yet to feparate from the church
whereof you are members ; but the work which I
would have you meet about is this, To repeat together
to pour
the word which you have heard in public
out joint prayers for the church and yourfelves join
in cheerful fmging the praifes of God : to open your
fcruples, and doubts, and fears, and get refolution ; to
quicken each other in love and heavenly-mindednefs,
and all this not as a feparated
or holy walking
church, but as a part of the church more diligent than
the reft, in redeeming time, and helping the fouls of
each other heavenward.
If you would have
3. One thing more I advife
fouls faved by the ordinance, labour ftill to keep th
ordinance and miniftry in efteem. No man will be
much wrought on by that which he defpifeth. I Ihall
confirm you herein, not in my own words, but in his
that I know you dare not difregard, i ThefT. v. 12, 13,
" Wherefore comfort
yourfelves together, and edify
one another, even as ye alfo do and we befeech you
brethren to know them which labour among you, and
are over you in the Lord, and admonifh you, and to
efteem them very highly in love for their works fake;
and be at peace among yourfelves. Obey them that
have the rule over you, fubmit yourfelves for they
watch for your fouls, as thofe that muft give an account, that they may do it with joy, and not with
;

;

:

:

:

:

grief; for that

Thus you

is

unprofitable for you," Heb. xiii. 17.
of your duty for the falvation of

fee part

Others.

But where
felf

to

it

(hall

with

we

find the

all his

might,

man, that fetteth hirnand that hath fe.t his

heart upon the fouls of his brethren, that they

may be

faved?

Let

II.

ii.

The
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what may be the caufes

enquire,

of the grofs neglecl of this duty, that the hindrances
being difcovered, may the more eafily be overcome,
1.
One hindrance is, Men's own finfulnefs and
They have not been ravifhed chemlelvesi
guiltinefs.
with the heavenly delights
how then fhould they
draw others to feek them ? They have not felt the
wickednefs of their own nature, nor their loft condition, -nor their need of Chrilt, nor felt the renewing
work of the Spirit how then can they difcover thefe
Oh that this were not the cafe of many a
to others ?
learned preacher in England and the caufe why they
Men'alfo are guilty themfelves
preach fo frozenly
of the fins they fhould reprove ; and this ftops their
:

:

!

!

mouths and maketh them afhamed to reprove.
2. Another hindrance is, A fecret infidelity prealas, firs, we do not fure
vailing in men's hearts
believe men's mifery ; fure we do not believe the
:

Did we verily believe
threatnings of God are true
that all the unregenerate and unholy fhall be eternally
tormented, oh, how could we hold our tongues when
we are among the unregenerate
could we chufe
but burft out in tears when we look them in the face,
as the prophet did when he looked upon Hazael ? efpecially when they are our kindred or friends, that are
near and dear to us ? Thus doth fecret unbelief confume the vigour of eachgrace and duty. Oh Chriftians,
if you did verily believe that your poor
neighbour, or
wife, or hufband, or child, fhould certainly lie for
evr in the flames of hell, except they be thoroughly
changed, before death doth fnatch them hence, would
!

!

not

this

make you

caft off all

How

difcouragements, and

lay at them day and night till they were perfuaded ?
If you were fure that any of your dear friends that are

dead, were now in hell, and perfuaded that repentance
would get him out again, would not you perfuade him
day and night if he were in hearing ? And why fhould
you not do as much then to prevent it, while he is in
your hearing, but that you do not believe God's word
that fpeaks the danger? Oh were it not for this curfed
unbelief, our own fouls and our neighbours would gain
more by us than they do.
3.

This

The
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3. This faithful dealing with men for their falvation, is hindered allb by the want of compaffion to
men's fouls. We are hard-hearted and cruel toward
the miferable: and therefore (as the Prieft and the
Levite did by the wounded man) we look on them
and pafs by. O what tender hearts could endure to

look upon a poor, blind, forlorn finner, wounded by
fin, and captivated by fatan, and never once open
their mouths for his recovery ?
What though he be
ftlent, and do not defire thy help? Yet his mifery cries
aloud.
Mifery is the moft effectual fuitor to one that
is
compailionate. If God had not heard the cry of our
miferies before he heard the cry of our prayers, and
been moved by his own pity before he was moved by
our importunity, we might have long enough continued
the flaves of fatan.
Alas, what pitiful fights do we

The ignorant, the profane, the neglecters
daily fee ?
of Chrift and their fouls : Their fores are open and
You
vifible to all ; and yet, do we not pity them ?
will pray to God for them, in cuftomary duties, that
God would open the eyes, and turn the hearts of your
friends

vour

and neighbours

their converfion if

:

and why do you not endeadefire it ? And if you do

you

net defire it, why do you afk it ? Doth not your negligence convince you of hypocrify in your prayers,
and of abufing the moft high God with your deceitful
words ? Your neighbours are near you, your friends
are in the hoiife with you ; you eat, drink, and work,
and walk, and talk with them, and yet you fay little
or nothing to them.
Why do you not pray them to
confider and return, as well as pray God to convert
and turn them ? Have you as oft begged of them to
think on their ways, and to reform, as you have taken
on you to beg of God that they may fo do ? What if
you fliould fee your neighbour fallen into a pit, and
you fhould prefently fall down on your knees, and
pray God to help him out, but would neither put
forth your hand to help him, nor once perfuade or
direct him to help himfelf, would not any man cenfure
you to be cruel and hypocritical? What the Holy
Ghoft faith of men's bodily miferies, 1 may fay much
more of the mifery of their fouls ; " It any man feeth
his

u.
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bowels of com-

from him, how dwelleth the love of God

pafllon
him ?"

in

The

charity of our ignorant forefathers rrmy
rile up in judgment againft us, and condemn us
they
would give all their eftates almoft, for fo many mafifes or
pardons, to deliver the fouls of their friends from a
feigned purgatory ; and we will not fo much as admonifh and entreat them, to fave them from the certain
flames of hell.
:

Another hindrance

4.

is,

A bafe

We

man-pleafing

dif-

are fo loth to difpleafe men,
pofition that is in us.
nd fo defirous to keep in credit and favour with them,
that it makes us neglect our own duty.
foolrfh

A

phyfician he rs, and a mod unfaithful friend, that will
let a fick man die for fear of troubling him.
And
cruel wretches are we to our friends that will rather

them to go quietly to hell, than we will anger
them or hazard our reputation with them. If they did
but fall in a fwoon, we would rub them and pinch
them, and never ftick at hurting them. If they were
diftracted, we would bind them with chains, and we
would pleafe them in nothing that tended to their hurt.
And yet when they are befide themfelves in point ef
falvation, and in their madnefs polling on to damnation, we will not ftop them for fear of difpleafing
them.
How can thefe men be Chriftians, that "love
the praife and favour of men more than the favour of
fuffer

God

'*
For if they yet feek to
John xii. 43.
men, they are no longer the fervants of Chrift,"
Gal. i. 10. To win them indeed we muft become

!"

pleafe

men

but to pleafe them to their deperifh, that we may keep our
credit with them, is a courfe bafe and barbaroufiy
cruel, that he that hath the face of a chriftian ihould
all

things to

ftruction,

abhor
5.

all

and

let

:

them

it.

Another common hindrance

fulnefs.

A

flnful bafhis,
fhould labour to make men afhamed
are ourfelves afhamed of our duties.

When we

of their fins, we
May not thefe Tinners

condemn

us,

when they

will not

blufh to fwear or be drunk, and we blufh to tell them
of it, and ditfuade them from it ? Sinners will boaft

of their

fins,

and fhew them

in the

open

ftreets

:

and

{hall

The
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we he

that I

as bold in

would have

II.

drawing them from

n.
fin

?

inferiors forget their diftance

in admoniihing their fuperiors ; but do it with all
humility, and fubmiffion, and refpeft. But yet I would

much

lefs

have them forget

their

duty to

God and

their friends, be they never fo much their fuperiors.
It is a thing that muft be done.
Bafhfulnefs is un-

fcemly in cafes of flat neceflity. And indeed it is not
a work to be afhamed of; to obey God in perfuading
men from their fins to Chrift, and helping to fave their
Yet
fouls, is not a bufinefs for a man to blufh at.
alas, what abundance of fouls have been neglected
through the prevailing of this fin ? Even the moft of
us are heinoufly guilty in this point.
Reader, is not
Hath not thy conference told thee
this thy own cafe ?
and
on fpeaking to
a
thee
of thy duty many
time,
put
poor finners, left they perifh ? and yet thou haft been
to open thy mouth to them, and let them
alone to fink or fwim ; believe me, thou wilt ere long
be afhamed of this fhame O read thefe words of Chrift
and tremble : " He that is afhamed of me and of my
vrords, before this adulterous generation, of Jaim will
the Son of man be afliamed before his Father and the

afhamed

:

holy angels."

With many alfo Pride is a great impediment. If
were to fpeak to a great man, they would do it, fo
it would not difpleafe him.
But to go among a company of ignorant beggars, or mean perfons, and to fit
with them in a fmoaky, nafty cottage, and 'there to
exhort them from day to day ; where is the perfon
that will do it ?
Many will much rejoice if they have,
been inftruments of converting a gentleman (and they
have good caufe) but for the common multitude, they
look not after them: as if God were a refpefter of the
p erfons of the rich, or the fouls of all were not alike
6.

it

Alas, thefe men little confider how long Chrift
did ftoop to us
When the God of glory comes down
in fiefh to worms, and goeth preaching up and down

to him.

!

Not the filliefl woman
city to city
few rich and
that he thought too low to confer with
It is the poor that receive
noble, and wife are called.
the glad tidings of the gofpcL

among them from

!

:
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of fo weak parts, that

unable to manage an exhortation efpecially to
of ftrong parts and underflandings.
1 anfwer, i. Set thofe upon the work who are more
2. Yet do not think that thou art fo excufed
able.
that ability which thou haft ;
thyfelf, but ufe faithfully
not in teaching thofe of whom thou fhouldeft learn,
that
are more ignorant than
thofe
in
but
inftrucltng
I

:

men

and in exhorting thofe that are negligent in
If you cannot fpeak
the things which they do know.
well yourfelf, yet you can tell them what God fpeaketh
It is not the .excellency of fpeech that
in his word.
winneth fouls ; but the authority of God manifefted
by that fpeech, and the power of his word in the

thyfelf,

A

weak woman may tell
the inftru<5tor.
.what God faith in the plain paflages of the word, as
well as a learned man. If you cannot preach to them,
One of mean
yet you can fay, Thus it is written.

mouth of

parts may remind the wifeft of their duty when they
forget it.
Objed. It is my fuperior : and is it fit for me to
teach or reprove my betters ? Muft the wife teach the
hufoand, of whom the Scripture biddeth them learn J
Or muft the child teach the parents, whofe duty it is

io teach .them

?

anfwer, i. It is fit that hufbands fhould be able to
teach their wives, and parents to teach their children;
and God expe&eth they fhould be fo, and therefore
commandeth the inferiors to learn of them. But if
they through their negligence difable themfelves, or
through their wickednefs bring their fouls into fuch
mifery, then it is themfelves, and not you, that break
God's order, by bringing themfelves into difability
I

and mifery.
Matters of mere order and .manners muft be difpenfed with in cafes of flat neceffity.
Though it were
your minifter, you muft teach him in fuch a cafe. It
the part of parents to provide for their children, and
not children for their parents ; and yet if the parents
fall into want, muft not the children relieve them ?
It is the part of the hulband to difpofe of the affairs
of the family and eftate
and yet if he be fick and
befi.de himfelf, muft not the wife do it?
The rich
is

:

fliould

-

i8o

The
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poor: but if the rich fall into begIt is the
gary, they mull be relieved themfelves.
work of a phyiician to look to the health of others
and yet if he fall fick, fomebody mud help him. So
muft the meaneit fervant admonilli his mailer, and the
child his parent, and the wife her hufband, and the
people their minifters, in cafes of neceflity. Yet Se;

condly,

let

me

give you thefe two cautions here,

That you do not pretend neceflity when there is
none, out of a mere de/ire of teaching. There is fcarc-e
a more certain difcovery of a proud heart, than to be
more defirous to teach than to learn especially to1.

;

wards thofe that are
2.

fitter

to teach us.

And when

the neceffity of your fupericrs doth
your advice, yet do it with all poffible humimodefty, and meeknefs. Let them difcern your

call for
lity,

reverence and fubmiilion in the humble manner of
your addrefles to them. Let them .perceive that you
do it not out of a mere teaching humour, or proud
felf conceitednefs.
If a wife Ihould tell her hulband
of fin in a mafterly, railing language or if .a fervant
reprove his mafter, or a child his father in ,a feucy
\vay, what good could be expected from filch a reproof? But if they fhould meekly and humbly open,
to him his fin and danger, and entreat him to bear witn
:

God commandeth, and

what

of his cafe
hxiioand could take this ill ?
teility their fenfe

:

if

what

they could, by tears:
father, cr matter, or

But fome may fay, this will make us
Object.
preachers, and caufe all to break over the bounds

all
of)

their callings.
i. This is not taking a paftoral
charge
nor making an office or calling of it, as

Anfwer,

of

fouls,

preachers do.

And

in the way of our callings, every good
a teacher, and hath a charge of his neightour'sfoul.
Let it be only the voice of a Cain to fay.
Am I my brother's keeper ? I would one of thefe men.
2.

chriftian

is

men fhould teach them
me, What if a man fall down in a fvvoon in the
flreets, though it be your father or fuperior, wouK
you not take him up prefently, and ufe all means to I
jccover him ? Or would you let him lie and die, avc

ihat are fo loath that private
to

tell

fay

The

1

II.
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r

and not mine I will
In two cafes every
not invade the phyfician's calling.
man is a pliyfician Firft, in cafe of neceffity, and
when a phyfician cannot be had and Secondly, in cafb
the hurt fliould be fo fmall, that every man can do a>
And in the fame two cafes, every
well as a phyfician.
fay

it is

the

work of a

phyfician,

;

;

:

I

man mud

be a teacher.
Some will farther objccl, to put off this
Objedt.
duty, that the party is fo ignorant, or ftupid, or carclets,
or rooted in fin, and hath been fo often exhorted in
vain, that there

is

How

no hope.

know you when

there is no hope
Cannot God yet cure him ? And have not many as far
gone been cured: Should not a merciful phyfician ufe
means while there is life ? And is it not inhuman
cruelty in you to give up your friend to the devil as
hopelefs, upon mere backwardnefs to your duty, or
upon groundlefs difcouragements ? What if you had
been fo given up yourfelves when you were ignorant ?
I anfwer,

;

1

But iv f mujl not
Objecl.
give that which is holy to dogs.

cafl

pearls before fwine, nor

That is but a favourable difpenfatlon of
own ikfety. When you are in danger
of being torn in pieces, Chrift would have you forbut what is that to you, that are in no fuch
bear
I anfwer,

Chrift for your
;

danger ? As long as they will hear, you have encouragement to fpeak, and may not caft them off as contemptuous fwine.
Objea. O but it is a friend that 1 have all my
and by telling him of his fin and midependance on
fery, 1 may lofe his love, and fo be undone.
I anfwer,
fure no man that hath the faith of a
will for fhame own fuch an objection as
chriftian,
:

Yet, I doubt, it often prevaileth in the heart.
more to be valued than his fafety ? Or thy
own benefit by him, than the falvation of his foul? Or
wilt thou connive at his damnation, becaufe he is thy
friend? Is that thy beft requital of his friendlhip >
Hadft thou rather he fhould burn for ever in hell, than
thou fhouldft lofe his favour, or the maintenance thou

this

?

Is his love

haft

from him

To

?

conclude

this ufe,

foul th.it feareth

God,

That I may prevail with every
to ufe their utmoft diligence to

Q_

hel P
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me

intreat

to confider thefe following motives.
Confider, Nature teacheth the communicating of
good, and grace doth efpecially difpofe the foul thereto ;

yon

i.

the neglect therefore of this work, is a fin both againft
nature and grace.
Would you not think thofe men and women unnatural, tfeat would let their children or neighbours
famifli in the (greets, while they have provifion in
hand ? And is not he more unnatural, that will let his
children or neighbours perifh eternally, and will not
open his mouth to lave them ? Certainly this is moft

barbarous cruelty. We account an unmerciful, cruel
man, a very monfter to be abhorred of all.
Many
vicious men are too much loved in the world, but a
Now that it may appear
cruel man is abhorred of all.
to you what a cruel thing this neglect of fouls is, do
but confider thefe two things.
Firft, how great 'a
work it is. Secondly, how fmall a matter it is that
thou refufeft to do for the accompliftiing fo great a
work. Firft, it is to fave thy brother from eternal
flames, that he may not there lie roating in endlefs
torments.
where he

God.

It is to

may

bring him to the everlafting Reft,
in inconceivable happinefs with
is it that you fhould do to

live

Secondly, and what

him herein ? Why, it is to perfuade him, and lay
open to him his fin, and his duty, his mifery, and the
remedy, till you have made him willing to yield to
And is this fo
the offers and commands of Chrift.
great a matter to do, for the attaining fuch a blefled
end ? Is not the foul of hufband, or wife, r child, or
neighbour worth a few words ? It is worth this, or it
If they lie dying in the ftreets,
is worth nothing.
and a few words would lave their lives, would not
he
a cruel wretch that would let
was
man
fay,
every
them perifh, rather than fpeak to them ? Even the
covetous hypocrite that James reproveth would give a
few words' to the poor, and fay, " Go and be warmed,
and be clothed." What a barbarous, unmerciful wretch
then art thou, that wilt not vouchfafe a few words of
help

admonition, to fave the foul of thy
neighbour or friend ? Cruelty and umnercifulnefs to
men's bodies, is a moil damnable fin ; but to their
ferious, fober

fouls

The

ii.

II.

fouls
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of greater worth than
of greater moment than
is

the body, and as eternity is
this fhort time.
Alas Ho you not fee or feel what cafe their fouls
are in, when they are in hell, for want of your faithful
!

admonition ? Little know you what many a foul may
now be feeling, who have been your neighbours and
acquaintance, and died in their fins, on whom you
never beftowed one hour's fober advice for preventing

you knew their mifery, you
them out of hell: but
you fhould have done it while
" That
As one laid of

their unhappinefs.

If

would now do more

to bring

alas,

it

too late;

is

phyficians,
they were with you.
they were the moft happy men, becauie all their good
deeds and cures were feen above ground to their praife,
but all their miftakes and neglects were buried out of
So I may fay to you, many a neglect of yours
light!"
to the fouls about you, may now be buried with thole
fouls in hell, out of your fight, and therefore now it
doth not much trouble you ; but alas they feel it, though
*'

Jeremiah cried out,
My bowels,
cannot hold my peace," becaufe of the
temporal deftrucVion of his people and do not our
bowels yearn ? And can we hold our peace at men's

you

my

feel

it

not.

bowels,

I

:

eternal deftruction.
2. Confider,

What

a rate Chrift did value fouls

at,

and what he hath done towards the falvation of them ;
he thought them worth his blood, and fhall not we
Will you
think them worth the breath of our mouths ?
not do a little, where he hath done fo much ?
What a deal of guilt this neglect doth
.3. Confider,

upon thy foul. Firft, thou art guilty of the murder and damnation of all thofe fouls whom thou dou
He that (tandeth by, and feeth a man in a
negleft.
will not pull him out if he can, doth drown
pit, and
him. And he that ftandeth by while thieves rob him,
or murderers kill him, and will not help him, if he
And fo he that will
can, is acceflary to the fact.
filently fuffer men to damn their fouls, or will let
fatan and the world deceive them, and not offer to
help them, will certainly be judged guilty of damning
them. And is not this a mod dreadful confideration ?
firs, how many fouls then have every one of us

lay

Q.

2
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1.

been guilty of damning What a number of our neighbours and acquaintance are dead, in whom we difcerncd
no figns of fanctification, and we never once plainly
If you had
told them of it, or how to be recovered
been the caufe of burning a man's houfe through your
negligence, or of undoing him, or deftroying his body,
!

i

!

how would

If
trouble you as long as you lived ?
a man unadvifedly, it would much
have known thofe that have been
liifqniet you.
guilty of murder, that could never fleep quietly after,
nor have one comfortable day, their own conlciences
what a heart mud
did fo vex and torment them.
thou h'ave, that haft been guilty of murdering fuch a'
it

you had but

killed

We

O

multitude of precious fouls ? Remember this, when
thou looked thy friend or carnal neighbour in the face ;.
and think with thyfelf, can I find in my heart, through
my filence and negligence, to be guilty of his everlafting
burning in hell ? Methinks fuch a thought fhould even
untie the tongue of the dumb.

,

.

2. And as you are guilty of their perifhing, fo ar
you of every fin which in the mean time they commit.
If they were converted, they would break off their
courfe of finning,: and if you did your duty, you
know not but they might be converted. As he that,
is
guilty of man's drunkennefs, is guilty of all the fins
which that drunkennefs doth caufe him to commit fo
lie that is guilty of a man's
continuing unregenerate,
;

is

allb guilty

of the

fins

of his unregeneracy.

.

>

How

and oaths, and other fins of a moil heinous
nature are many of you guilty of, that little think of'
it
You that take much pains for your own fouls,
and feem fearful of finning, would take it ill of one'
that fliould tell you that you are guilty of weekly, orr
daily \vhoredoms, and drunkennefs, and fvvearing, and
lying ? And yet it is too true, even beyond all denial, by your neglect of helping thofe who do commit
them.
3. You are guilty alfo of all thofe judgments which
thofe men's fins bring upon the town or country where
they live. 1 know you are not fuch atheifts, but you
believe it is God that fendeth ficknefs, and famine,
and war and alfo that it is only fin that moveth him
What doubt then is there, but
to his indignation.
you

many

curfes

!

;
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you are the caufe of the judgments, who do not drive
againft thofe fins which caufe them ? God hath ftayed
long in patience, t fee if any would deal plainly with
the fmners of the times, and fo free their own fouls
from the guilt but when he feeth that there is none,
no wonder then if he lay the
but all become guilty
judgment upon all. We have all feen the drunkards,
the
in our (treets, and we would
heard
fvvearers
and
not fpeak to them: We have all lived in the midft
of aa ignorant, worldly, unholy people ; and we have
not fpoke to them with earneftnefs, plainnefs, and
no wonder then if God fpeak in his wrath both
love
Eli did net commit the fin himfelf,
to them and us.
and yet he fpeaketh fo coldly againft it, that he muft
God locketh up the clouds bebear the punifhment.
The earth is
caufe we have fliut up our mouths.
grown as hard as iron to us,becaufewe have hardened
;

;

;

our hearts againft our miferable neighbours. The cries
of the poor for bread are loud, becaufeour cries againft
Sicknefies run apace from houfe
fin have been fo low.
to houfe, and fweep away the poor unprepared inhabitants, becaufe we fwept not out the fin that breedeth
them. As Chrift faid in another cafe, Luke xix. 40.
If thefe fnould hold their peace, the Jlones would fpeak : fo
becaufe we held our peace at the ignorance, ungodlinefs
and wickednefs of our places, therefore do thefe plagues

and judgments

fpeak.

what a thing it will be, to look upon
and to think that
your
it ?
and that there
your
was a time when you might have done much to prevent
If you fhould there peiifli with them, it would be
it.
no final! aggravation of your torment if you be m.
heaven, it would furebe a fad thought, were it poffible
that any forrow could dwell there, to hear a multitude
out for ever, " O if
of
fouls there to
4. Confider,

poor friends in thofe flames,
neglect was a great caufe of

:

cry
poor
you
would but have told me plainly of my fin and danger,
and dealt roundly with me, 1 might have efcaped all
O what a fad
this torment, and now been in Reft !"
voice will this be

!

how

diligent are the enemies of thefe
poor fouls to draw them to hell ? and if nobody be
to heaven, what is like to
diligent in helping them
5. Confider,

Q^3

become

The
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become of them ? The devil is tempting them day
and night their inward lufts are ftill working and
withdrawing them the flefh is ftill pleading for its
delights and profits : their old companions are readyto entice them to fin, and to difgrace God's ways and
and to contradict the doftrine of
people to them
Chrift that fhould fave them and to increafe their dif:

;

;

;

like

of holinefs.

Seducing teachers are exceeding

diligent in fowing tares, and in drawing off the un-'
ftable from the way to life : and fhall a feducer be fo

unwearied

poor unguarded fouls to his
a found chriftian be much
more unwearied in labouring to win men to Chrift and
fancies?

in profelyting
fhall not

And

life.

Confider, the neglecT: of this doth very deeply
is awakened.
When a man
will aik him, What
good
haft thou done in thy life-time ? The faving of fouls
is
the greateft good ; what haft thou done towards
How many haft thou dealt faithfully with ? I
this ?
have often obferved, that the confciences of dying
6.

wound, when confcience
comes to die, confcience

men, very much wound them 'for this omiffion. For
my own part (to tell you my experience, whenever I

have been near death, my confcience hath accufed me
for this than for any fin ; it would bring every

more

ignorant prophane neighbour to my remembrance, to
whom 1 never made known their danger: it would tell

me, thou fliouldft have gone to them in private, and
told them plainly of their defperate danger, without
baflifulnefs or daubing, though it had been when thou
fhouldft have eaten or flept, if thou hadft no other
time
confcience would remind me, how at fuch a
time, or fuch a time, I was in company with the ignorant, or was riding by the way with a wilful finner,
and had a lit opportunity to have dealt with him, but
did not
or at leaft, did it by halves, and to little pur:

:

The Lord grant

i may better obey coufcience
hereafter while I live and have time, that it may have
lefs to accufe me of at death.
7. Confider, laftly, the happy confequences of this

pofe.

Work, where

it is

faithfully

done

;

to

name fome

:

inftrumental in that blefled work of
faving fouls, a work that Chrift came down and died
i.

You<may be

for,

II.

ii.
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rejoice in ; for
do err from the

you
and one convert him, let him know, that he
which converteth the finner from the error of his way,
fhall fave a foul from death, and (hall hide a multitude
of fins," James v. 19, 20. And how can God more
highly honour you, than to make you inftruments in
fo great a work ?
2. Such fouls will blefs you here and hereafter.
They may be angry with you at firft; but if your
words fucceed, they will blefs the day that ever they
knew you, and blefs God that fent you to fpeak to
truth,

them.
it

3. It bringeth much advantage to yourfelves : Firft,
will increafe your graces, both as it is a conrfe that

God will blefs, and it is an acting of them in thus
perfuading others : he that will not let you lofe a cup
of water which is given for him, will not let you lofe
thefe greater works of charity ; befides, thofe that
have praclifed

this duty, muft find by experience that
go on more profperoufly towards heaven,
than when they do moft to help others thither with

they, never

them.

It

is

not here as with worldly treafure, the

more you give away, the lefs you have but the more
you give, the more you have the fetting forth Chrift
:

:

in his fulnefs to others, will
the opening the evil and the

warm your own

hearts

;

danger of fin to others,
increafe your hatred of it.
Secondly, it will
increafe your glory as well as your grace, both as a
" For thofe that conduty which God will reward :
vert many to righteoufnefs, fhall fhine as the ftars for

will

ever and ever." Dan.

xii.

behold them in heaven,

and alfo as we fhall there
and be their affociates in

3.

whom God made

us here the inftruments
it will
give us much
peace of confidence, whether we fucceed or npt, to
think that we were faithful, and did our beft to fave
them, and that we are clear from the blood of all
men.
Fourthly, Befides that is a work that if it
fucceed, doth exceedingly rejoice an honeft heart he
that has a fenfe of God's honour, or the leaft affeftion
to the foul of his brother, muft needs rejoice much

bleflednefs,

to convert.

Thirdly, however,

:

at his

converliopj

whofoevr be

the jcftrument,

but

efpecially

1

The
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when God makes

efpecially
hie/Ted a work.

ourfelves the
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means of

fo

For my own part, it is an unfpeakable comfort to
me, that God hath made me an inftrument for the
recovering of fo many from bodily difeafes, andfaving
but all this is nothing to the comhave in the fuccefs of my labours, in the converfion and confirmation of fouls ; it is fo great a joy
to me, that it drowneth the painfulnefs of my daily
duties, and the trouble of my daily languilhing and
bodily griefs, and maketh all thefe, with all oppoiitions
and difficulties in my work to be eafy
and all the
their natural lives

:

fort 1

:

perfonal mercies that ever I received, next to his love
in Chrift to my foul, I moft joyfully blefs him for the
plenteous fuccefs of my endeavours upon others
what fruits then might I have feen, if 1 had been more
faithful, and plied the work in private and public as
:

O

I know we have need to be very jealous of
1 ought
our deceitful hearts in this point, left our rejoicing
come
from our pride.
(hould
Naturally we would
have every man to be in the place of God, and have
the praife of every good work afcribed to ourfelves :
but yet to imitate our Father in goodnefs, and to rejoice in that degree we attain to, is the part of every
I tell you therefore, to perfuade you
child of God.
from my own experience, that if you did but know
what a joyful thing it is to be an inftrument for the
!

faving of fouls, you would fet upon it prefently, and
follow it night and day through the greateft difcou-

ragement and refinance.
And thus I have Ihewed you what fhould perfuade
you to this duty. Let me now conclude with a word
of intreaty
Firft, to all the godly in general; Secondly,
fome above others in particular.
:

to

CHAP.
An

Advice

to

fome more

XII.

particularly to

help othert to tklt

Reft.

then every man that hath a tongue, and is a
fervant of Chrift, and do fomething of this your
Matter's work j why hath he given you a tongue but

UP

to

n.

The
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And how

can you ferve him
more eminently, than in the faving of fouls ? He that
will pronounce you bleffed at the laft day, and fentencc
you to the kingdom prepared for you, becaufe you
fed him, and clothed him, and vifited him, in his
members, will furely pronounce you bleffed for fo
great a work as the bringing over of fouls to his kingdom. He that faith, " The .poor you have always
with you," hath left the ungodly always with you,
that you might ftill have matter to exercife your charity
upon. O if you have the hearts of chriftians, or of
men in you, let them yearn towards your poor, ignorant ungodly neighbours
Alas, there is but a ftep
to fpeak in his fervice

?

!

betwixt them and death, and hell
Many hundred
difeafes are waiting ready to fei/.e them, and if they
die unregenerate, they are loft for ever.
Have you
hearts of rock, that cannot pity men in fuch a cafe ?
If you believe not the word of God, how are you
!

1

If you do believe it, why
you to help others ? Do you not
care who is damned, fo you be faved ? If fo, you
have as much caufe to pity your ownfelves ; for it is a
frame of fpirit inconliftent with grace fhoold you not
rather fay, as the lepers of Samaria, Is it not a day
of glad tidings, and we fit ftill and hold our peace i
Hath God had fo much mercy on you, and will you
have no mercy on your poor neighbours ? You need
not go far to find obje^s for your pity
look but into
the ftreets, or into the next houfe to you, and you
will probably find fome.
Have you never a neighbour
that fets his heart below, and neglecleth eternity ?
What bleffed place do you live in, where there is none
fuch ? If there be not fome of them in thy own family,
it is well
and yet art thou filent ? Doft thou live
clofe by them, or meet them in the ftreets, or labour
with them, or travel with them, or fit ftill and talk
with them, and fay nothing to them of their fouls, or
the life to come ?
If their houfes were on fire, thou
wouldft run and help them ; and wilt thou not help
chriftians

yourfelves

do you not

t

beftir

:

:

;

them when

their fouls are almoft at the fire of hell ?
If thou kneweft but a remedy for their difeafes thou
Avouldft tell it to them, elfe thou wouldft judge thyfelf
Cardon fpeaks of one that had
guilty of their death.

a receipt
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a receipt that would diflblve the (lone in the bladder,
and he makes no doubt but that man is in hell, becaufe
he never revealed it to any before he died. What
fhall we fay then of them that know the remedy for
curing fouls, and do not reveal it ; nor perfuade men
to make ufe of it ? Is it not hypocrify to pray, That
GOD'S name may be hallowed, and never endeavour to
bring men to hallow it ? And can you pray, Let thy
kingdom come ; and yet never labour for the coming or
Is it not grief to your:
increafe of that kingdom?
hearts to fee the kingdom of Satan flourifli, and to fee
him lead captive fuch a multitude of fouls ? You fay
you are foldiers of Chrift, and will you do nothing
You pray alfo daily r
againft his prevailing enemies ?
That his will may be done ; and fhould you not daily
then perfuade them to do it ? Yon pray, That God
wouldforgive them their Jins, and that he would net lead
them

into

temptation,

but

yet will you not help

And
them from evil.
againft temptations, nor

deliver

them

help to deliver them from the greateft evil ? Nor help
them to repent and believe, that they may be forgiven ?
Alas, that your prayers and your practice fhould fo
much difagree
Look about you therefore, chriftians,
with an eye of companion on the fmners about you ;
be not li'ke the Prieft or Levite that faw the man
wounded, and pafled by God did not fo pafs by you,
And are the fouls of
when it was your own cafe.
your neighbours fallen into the hands of Satan ? Doth
As
not their mifery cry out to you, Help
Help
!

:

!

!

you have any compaffion towards men in the greateft
As you have the hearts of men, and
mifery, Help
not of tygers in you, Help
But as this duty lieth upon all in general, fo upon
fome more efpeciully, according as God hath called
or qualified them thereto. To them therefore more
!

!

particularly 1 will addrefs my exhortation : whether
they be fuch as have more opportunity and advantages
for this work, or fuch as have better abilities to per-

form

it.

All you that God hath given more learning and
knowledge to, or endued with better utterance than
your neighbours God cxpefteth this duty efpecially
i.

;

at your hand.

The

ftrong arc

made

to help the weal,

and

12.
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looketh

improvement of your parts and gifts,
you neglect, it were better for you that you
for they will but further
ever had received them
our condemnation, and be as ufelefs to your own falation, as they were to others.
2. All thofe efpecially that have familiarity with
bme ungodly men, and that have intereft in them,

for this faithful

which

if

:

God

looks for this duty at their hands.

Chrift himfelf

eat and drink with the publicans and finners, but
t was only to be their phyfician, and not their com>anion.
God might give you intereft in them to this
end, that you might be a means of their recovery.
They that will not regard the words of another, will
.id

egard a brother, or
"riend
r

:

ou to

fifter,

or hufband, or wife, or near

bond of friendfhip doth engage
more kindnefs and compaffion.
befides that the

3. Phyficians, that are much about dying men fhould
n a fpecial manner make a confcience of this duty ;
he have a treble advantage.
Firft, They are at
tand.
Secondly, They are with men in ficknefs and

dangers, when the ear is more open, and the heart
He that made
efs itubborn than in time of health.
a fcorn of godlinefs before, will hear.
Befides, they
ook upon their phyfician as a man in whofe hand is
or who at lead may do much to fave them,
heir life
and therefore they will the more regard his advice.
Therefore you that are of this honourable profeffion,
do not think this a work b-fide your calling, as if
t
belonged to none but minifters : except you think
t befide
your calling to be compaffionate, or to be
:

chriftians.

Help

whether you
both

how

fee

to live

for their fouls,

to

fit

your patients for heaven, and

they are for

life

or death, teach

them

and to die, and give them fome phyfie
as you do for their bodies.
BlefTed

God ; that very many of the chief phyficians of this
age have, by their eminent piety, vindicated their profeffion from the common imputation of atheifm and
be

iprofanenefs.
'

4. Another fort that have excellent advantage for
duty, are men that have wealth and authoiity,
and are of great place or command in the world, efPcially thole that have many wbo live in dependence on

tbis
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them. O what a world of good might lords and gentlemen do, that have a great many tenants, and that
are the leaders of the country, if they had but hearts
to improve their intereft and advantage ! Little do
that are fuch, think of the duty that lies upon you
Have you not all honour and riches from God ?
Is it not evident then, that you muft employ them for

you

in this.

the advantage of his fervice ? Do you not know who
hath faid, that " To whom men commit much, from
them they will expect the more r"
You have the greateft opportunities to do good of
moft men in the world. Your tenants dare not contradict you, left you difpoflefs them or their children
of their habitations: they fear you more than the
threatnings of the fcripture : they will fooner obey
you than God. If you fpeak to them for God and
their fouls, you may be regarded, when even a minifter
fhall-be defpifed.
therefore, as you value the honour
of God, your own comfort, and the falvation of fouls,
Go
improve your intereft to the utmoft for God.
rifit your tenants and neighbours houfes, and fee whether they worfliip God in their families, and take all
Do not
opportunities to prefs them to their duties.
Redefpife them, becaufe they are poor and fimple.

O

member, God

is no refpefter of perfons ;
your flefli is
no better metal than theirs : nor will the worms
or
hearts
more
faces
theirs
than
nor
any
fpare your
will your bones or duft bear the badge of your gentility ; you muft be all equals when you ftand in judgment ; and therefore help the foul of a poor man, as
well as if he we're a gentleman and let men fee that
you excel others as much in piety and heavenlinefs,
compaffion, and diligence in God's work, as you do in
riches and honour.

or"

:

:

you are like to be angular, if you tak
but then remember you will be fmgular in
and mighty, and noble, are called.
glory, few great,
5. Another fort that have fpecial opportunity to
help others to heaven, are the minifters of the gofpel :
as they have or fhould have more ability than others,
fo it is the very work of their calling; and every one
expefteth it at their hands, and will better fubmit to
I intend not thefe intheir teachers than to others.
1 confefs

this courfe

;

ftrutfions

The
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much

to teachers as to others, and therefore I fliall fay but little to them; and if all err moll
minifters among us were as faithful and diligent 35
fo

ome,

I

afe, let

my

would fay nothing. But becaufe it is otherme give thefe two or three words of advice

brethren in this

office.

Be fure that the recovering and faving fouls, be
he main end of your fludies and preaching. O do
i.

propound any low and bafe ends to yourfelves.
is the end of
your calling, let it be alfo the end
your endeavours. God forbid that you fhould fpend.

ot

["his

f

week's ftndy to pleafe the people, or feek the adDare you appear in
vancing of your own reputation.
he pulpit on fuch a bufmefs, and fpeak for yourfelves,
,vhen you are fent and pretend to fpeak for Chrift J
3et out the work of God as fkilfully as you can : but
till let the
winning of fouls be your end, and always
udge that the beft means, that moft conduceth to the
end.
Do not think that God is beft ferved by a neat,
ftarched oration ; but that he is the able fkilful minifter,
that is beft fkiiled in the art of inftrucling, convincing,
perfuading, and that is the beft fermon that is beft in
1

theie.
Let the vigour alfo of your perfuafions fhew,
that you are fenfible on how weighty a bufmefs you
are fent.
Preach with that ferioufnefs and fervour as;
men that believe their own doctrine, and know their
tiearts muft either be prevailed with, or damned. What
you would do to fave them from everlafting burning,
that do while you have the opportunity and price in
your hand, that the people may difcern you mean as
you fpeak ; and that you are not ftage-players, bur.
Remember
preachers, of the do)rine of falvation.
what Cicero faith, " That if the matter be never fo

you put not

fire to it it will not
Erafrnus faith, that " an hot iron
will pierce, when a cold one will not."
And if the
wife men of the world account you mad, fay as Paul,
\f <we are befide ourfetves it is to God: and remember that

combuftible, yet

burn."

Chrift
felves

Wide
2.

give

if

And what

was

fo

bufy in doing good, that his friends themon him, thinking he had been

to lay hands
himfelf, Mark iii.

began

The fecond and chief word of advice that I would
YOU is this
Dot not think that all your work is
:

R

in
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but alas,
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is

great ;
You are

it is but a fmall
part of your tafk.
fhepherds, and mull know every flicep, and what

is

their difeafe, and mark their ftrayings, and help to
cure them and fetch them home.
O learn of Paul, Acts xx. 19, 20, 21, To preach
publicly, and from houfe to houfe, night and day, v.-ith
tears. Let there not be a foul in your charge that (Hall
not be particularly inftrucled and watched over. Go.
from houfe to houfe daily, and enquire how they gro\v
in

knowledge and

holinefs,

and on what grounds they

build their hopes of falvation ; and whether they walk
uprightly, and perform the duties of their feveral relations,

and

ufe

means

to increafe their abilities.

See

whether they daily worfhip God in their families, and
fet them in the way, and teach them how to do it;
confer with them about the doctrines and practice of
receive and profit by public
religion, and how they
teaching, and anfwer all their carnal objections ; keep
in familiarity with them, that you may maintain your
intereft in them, and improve all your intereft for
God. See that no feducers creep in amongft them, or
if they do, be diligent to countermine them, and prefcrve your people from the infections of herelles and!
or if they be infecled, be diligent to procure
;
their recovery: not with paflion and lordlinefs ; but.
with patience and condefcenfion ; as Mufculus did by

fchifm

the Anabaptifts, vifiting them in prifon, where the
magiftrate had cafl them, and there inftrucling and reand though they revikd him when he
lieving them
came, and called him a falfe prophet, and antichriflian
feducer that thirfted for their blood, yet he would not
leave them, till at lafl by his meeknefs and love he had
overcome them, and recovered many to the truth, and
to unity with the church.
If any be weak in the faith, receive him, but not to
If any be too carelefs of their
doubtful difputatians.
duties, and too little favour the things of the Spirit,
if any walk
jet them be pitied, and not neglected
fcandaloufly and diforderly, deal with them for their
recovery, with all diligence and patience, and fet
before them the heinoufnefs and danger of their fin
f they prov-e obftinatc after all. then avoid them, and
:

;

;

cafl

I'll.

12.
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If they be ignorant, it may be your
fault as well as theirs ; but, however, they are fitter to
off.

be inftru&ed than rejefted, except they abfolutely
Chrift will give you no thanks
jefufe to be taught.
for keeping, or putting out fuch from his fchool that
are unlearned, when their deiire or will is to be taught.
I confefs it is eafier to fhut out the ignorant, than to
beftow our pains night and day in teaching them ; but
woe to fuch llothful, unfaithful fervants " Who then
is a faithful and wife fervant, whom his Lord hath,
made ruler over his houfehold, to give them their meat
in due feafon," according to every one's age and
" Blefled is that fervant whom his Lord
?
!

capacity

when he cometh,

fhall find fo

doing."

O

be not afleep

waking ? Let your eye be quick in
obferving the dangers and ftraying of your people.
while the wolf

is

If jealouiies, heart-burnings, or contenfions arife among
them, quench them before they break out into raging,
irrefiftible flames.
As foon as you difcgrn any to turn
worldly, or proud, or factious, or felf-conceited, or
difobedient, or cold, and flothful in his duty ; delay not,
but prefently make out for his recovery : remember how
many are lofers in the lofs of a foul.
fome
3. Do not daub, or deal flightly with any
will not tell their people plainly of their fins, becaufe
they are great men, as if none but the poor ihould be
Do not you fo, but reprove them
plainly dealt with
Jharply, (though differently, and with wifdom) that
God doth fufficiently
they may be found in faith.
he hath bid us fpeak and
engage us to deal plainly
fear not ; he hath promifed to iknd by us, and he
will be our fecurity
1 had rather hear from the mouth
of Balak, God hath kept thee from honour ; or from Ahab,
Feed him with the bread and water of affliction ; than to
hear conference fay, Thou hajl betrayed fouls to damnation
by thy cowardice andjiknce ; or to hear God fay, Their
Hood will I require at thy hands ; or to hear from Chrifi:
the Judge, Cajl the unprofitable fervant into outer
darlnefs^
luhen fljall be 'weeping and gnajliing of teeth ; yea, ov
to hear thefe finners cry out
again ft me in eternal fire,
and with implacable rage to charge me with their
:

:

:

;

undoing.

R
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be plain and ferious, fo labour

to-

be fkilful and difcreet, that the manner may fomewhat
anfwer the excellency of the matter how often have I
beard a ftammering tongue, with ridiculous exprcffiona,
:

j

vain repetitions, tedious circumlocutions, and unfeemly
pronunciations, fpoil mod precious doctrine,, and make
the hearers either loathe it, or laugh at it ? How common are thefe extremes ; while one fpoils the food of

by affectation, and new fafliioned mincing, and
pedantic toys, either fetting forth a little and mean
matter, with a great deal of froth and gaudy dreiiing ;.
or hiding excellent truths in a heap of vain rhetoric
on the other fide. How many by their flovenly dreifing, make men loathe the food of life, and caft upthat which ihould nourifh them ? Such novices are:
admitted into the facred function, to the hardening
of the wicked, and the difgrace of the work of theLord ; any of thofe that are notable to fpeak fenfe
or reafon, are made the ambaiTadors of the moft high
life

God.

O therefore, let m&befpqak

you my brediren, in the
of the Lord, efpecially thofe that are more young
and weak, that you tremble at the greatnefs of thrs
holy employment, and run not up into a pulpit as

name

boldly as into the market-place ; ftudy and pray, and
pray, and ftudy, till you are become workmen that
need not to be afhamed, rightly dividing the word of
truth, that your people may not be afhamed, or weary
to hear you but that befides your clear unfolding the
doctrine of the gofpel, you alfo may be mafters of
your people's affections. It is a work that requireth
:

your moft

ferious fearching thoughts
running, haftyy
When you arc
eafy ftudies, bring forth blind births.
the moft renowned doctors in the church of God, alas,.,
how little is it that you know in companion of what
:

are ignorant of!
Be lure that your converfation be teaching, as
\vell as your doctrine.
Do not confute your doctrine

you

4.

by your
venly

practice.

life,

as

Be

you are

as-

in

forward. in a holy and heaLet
it on others.

prefling

your difcourfe be as edifying and fpiritual, as you
teach them theirs muft be for evil language give theai
:.

good;.

II.
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any thing,

rather than the gofpel and men's fouls (hould fuffer :
Become all things (lawful) to all men, if by any means you
may win fame. Let men fee that you ufe not the miniftry only for a trade to live by ; but that your hearts
are fet upon the welfare of their fouls.
Whatfoever
meeknefs, humility, condefcenfion, or felf-denial you
teach them from the gofpelj
teach it them alfo by

O

your undi/Tembled example. This is to be guides, and
pilots, and governors of the church indeedWhat an odious fight is it to fee pride and ambition
And an earthly-minded man preach
preach humility
!

for a heavenly converfation
Do I need to tell you that are teachers of others,
that we have but a little while longer to preach ? And
but a few more breaths to breathe ? And then we muftI
come down, and be accountable for our work ?
need to tell you, that we mud die, and be judged as
well as our people ? Or that juftice is more fevere
about the fanduary ? And judgment beginnetb at the
koufe of God.
5. The laft whom I would perfuade to this great
work of helping others to the heavenly Reft, are
parents, and matters of families : all you that God hath
entrufted with children or fervants, confider what duty
lieth on you> for
That this
furthering their falvation.
exhortation may be the more effectual with you, I will
lay down feveral confiderations for you ferioufly to
think on.
!

Do

r. What
plain and preffing commands of God are
there that require this
Deut.
great duty at your hand
vu 6, 7, 8, " And thefe words which I command thee
!

be in thy heart, and thou (halt teach
day,
them diligently to thy children, fpeaking of them when
thou fitted in thy houfe, and when thou walked by the
way, and when thou lieft down, and when thou rifeil
And how well is God pleafed with this in
up."
Abraham: Gen. xviii. 17, 19. " Shall 1 hide from
this

(hall

1

Abraham

that thing which I do ?
For I know him,
that he will command his children, and his houfehokl
after him, and that they ih.ill keep the way of the
Lord." Prov. xxii. 6, " Train up a child in the way
he Ihould
go, and when he is old, he will not depait

R
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from it." So that you fee it is a work that the Lord of
heaven and earth laid upon you, and how then dare
you negleft it i
2. You will alfo be witnefles againft your own fouls :
your great care and pains, and coft for their bodies,
will condemn you for your negleft of their precious
fouls
you can fpend yourfelves hi toiling and caring
for their bodies, and even neglect your own fouls, andi
venture them fometimes upon unwarrantable courfes,
and all to provide for your pofterity and have you.
not as much.reafon to provide for their fouls ? Do you

^

:

;

that your children mud be ererlaftingly
happy or miferable ? And fhould not that be forethought in the firft place ?
ttot believe

God hath made your children to bcyea, and your fervants too ; every one
ivill confefs they are the minifter's
charge, and what
a dreadful thing it is for them to negleft them, when.
God hath told them, that if they tell not the wicked
3.

Confider,

your charge

:

their fin and danger, their blood fliall be required
at that minifter's hands : and is not your charge as,
great and as dreadful as theirs ? Have not you a
greater charge of your own families than any minifter

of

hath ? Yea doubtlefs, and your duty is to teach, and
admonifh, and reprove them, and watch over them
nt your hands elfe will God require the blood of their
:

The

greateft charge it is that ever you was
woe to you if you prove unfaithful,
and betray your truft, and fuffer them to be ignorant
lor want of your teaching, or wicked for want of your

fouls.

entrufted with, and

admonition or correction.
4.

Look
and

dren,

Pirft, It

is

and lives of your chilwhat a work there is for you to do.
not one fin that you muft help them againft,.
into the difpofition

fee

their name is Legion, for they are
not one weed that mull be pulled up, but
the field is overfpread with them.
Secondly, And
how hard is it to prevail againft any one of them ?
in
their nature:
They are hereditary dilcafcs, bred
they are as near them as the very heart, and how tenacious are all things of that fort which is natural ? How
hard to teach a hare not to be afraid, or a lion or
tyger not to be fierce ? 13efides the things you muft
teach

but thoufands

many

:

it is

;

'
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are quite above them
yea, and clean
contrary to the intereft and delires of the fleflv: how
hard is it to teach men to be willing to be poor and
defpifed for Chrift ; to deny themfelves, and difpleafe
the fle(h ; to forgive an enemy ; to love thofe that hate
us ; to watch againft temptations ; to avoid occafions
and appearances of evil ; to believe in a crucified Sa-

teach them,

viour

;

:

to rejoice in tribulation; to make God their
and to have their hearts in heaven,
;

delight and love

while they live on earth ? I think none of this eafy s
they that think otherwife, let them try and judge j
yet all this muft be learned, or they are undone for
If you help them not to fome trade, they cannot
ever.
live in the world; but if they be deftitute of thefe
If the mariner
things, they fhall not live in heaven.
be not fkilful he muft be drowned ; and if the foldier
be not fkilful he may be flain ; but they that cannot
do the things above-mentioned, will perifh for ever :
that the
for without holinefs no man Jhall fee God.

O

Lord would make all you that are parents fenfible
You that
what a work and charge doth lie upon you
!

neglecl this important work, and talk to your families
of nothing but the world, I tell you the blood of fouls
lies on you : make as light of it as you will, if you
repent not and amend, the Lord will fhortly call you
to an account for the guilt of your children's everlafl ing

undoing.
5. Think with yourfelves, what a world of comfort
you may have, if you be faithful in this duty if you
:

ihould not fucceed, yet you have freed your own fouls ;
and though it be fad, yet you may have peace in your
own confciences but if you do fucceed, the comfort
is inexpreffible.
For, i. Good children will be truly
loving to their parents, when a little matter will make
ungodly children caft off their very natural affetfion.
2. Good children will be moft obedient to you
they
dare not difobey you, becaufe of the command of God,
except you Ihould command them that which is unlawful, then they mud obey God rather than men.
3. And if you fhould fall into want, they would be
moft faithful in relieving you, as knowing they are
tied by a double bond of nature and of grace.
4. And
they will alfo be helpers to your fouls, they will be
:

;

delighting
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delighting you with holy conference and actions ; when
wicked children will be grieving you with curfing and
fwearing, or drunkennefs, or difobeditnce.
5. But
the greateft joy will be when you will fay, Here am /,
and tie children thou bajl given me. And are not all thefe
comforts enough to perfuade you to this duty ?
6. Confider further, That the very welfare of church
and ftate lieth mainly on this duty of well educating
children ; and without this, all other means are like
to be far lefs fuccefsful.
1 ferioufly profefs to you,
that I verily think all the fins and miferies of the land
may acknowledge this fin for their nurfe. It is not
good laws and orders that will reform us, if the men
be not good, and reformation begin not at home : when
children go wicked from the hands of their parents, in
every profeflion they bring this fruit of their education
with them. I tell you ferioufly, this is the caufe of all
our miferies in church and ftate, even the want of a
holy education in children
Many lay the blame on
this neglect, and that ; but there is none that hath fo'
great a hand in it as this.
7. I intreat you that are parents, to confider, what
excellent advantages you have above all others for the
favmg of your children.
i. They are under your hands while they are
young
and tender, and flexible ; but they ccme to minifters
!

when they

are

grown

older,

and

uiffer,

and

fettled in

ways, and think themfelves too good to be catechifed.
You have a twig to bend, and we an oak
you have the young plants of fin to pluck up, and we
The confciences of children
the deep-rooted vices.
are not fo feared with a cuftom of finning, and long
You have the foft and
as
others.
refilling grace,
tender earth to plough in, and we have the hard and
itony ways that have been trodden on by many years
practice of evil. We have a double tafk, firft to unteach
them, and then to teach them better, but you have
but one. We mud unteach them all that the world,
and the flefh, and wicked company, and the devil have
been diligently teaching them in many years. You
have them before they are poflefTed with prejudice
when
againft the truth ; but we have them to teach,
they have many years lived arru>ng tbofe that have
their

:

taught

<
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God's ways to be foolifh.
not the experience of all the world fhew you the
(>f education ?
Whatelfe makes all the children
Jews to be Jews and all the children of the
to think

?

to be

Mahometans

?

And

of each

feel

Doth
power
of

tlic

Turks

or party in

Now

what an advanreligion to follow their parents ?
tage have you to ufe all this for the furtherance of their
happinefs.
2. Confider alfo, .that you have the affections of
your children more than any others none in the world
hath that intereft in their hearts as you. You will
receive that counfel from an undoubted friend, that
yon would not do from an enemy, or a ftranger. Now
your children know you are their friends, and advife
them in love * and they cannot but love you again.
Nature hath almofl neceffitated them to love you. O
:

therefore improve this your intereft in

them

for their

good.
3. You have alfo
You may command

the greateft authority over them.
them, and they dare not difobey
you, or elfe it is your own fault, for the moft part ; for
can
make
them
yea-,
you
obey you in your bufinefs
you may correct them to enforce obedience. Your
in
the
is
alfo
the
moft
authority
unqueftioned authority
;

The authority of kings and parliaments have
been difputed, but yours is puft difpute. And therefore if you ufe it not to bring them to God, you are
without excufe.
4. Befides, their dependance is on you for their
maintenance. They know you can either give them,
or deny them what you have, and fo punifh and reward'

world.

them

at

your pleafure.

But onminifters or neighbours

they have no dependance.
5.

Moreover, you that are parents know the temper

inclination of your children, what vices they are
moft inclined to, and what mftruftions and reproof they

and

moft need
6.

:

but minifters cannot fo well tell this.
all, you are ever with them, and fo have

Above

know their faults, fo to apply the
You may be ftill talking to them of the word
of God, and minding them of their ftate and duty, and
may follow and fet home every word of advice, as
they are in the hoafe with you, or in the fhop, or ?a
opportunity, as you

remedy.

the
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excellent advantage

is this,

f

if'

ufe
are

it.
Efpecially you mothers,
more with your children while
are
ones
their
little
than
be you therefore
fathers,
they
ftill
teaching them as foon as ever they are capable of
You cannot do God fuch eminent fervices
learning.
yourfelves as men ; but you may train up children thatmay do it, and then you will have part of the comfort
;

What a deal of pains are you at with
the bodies of your children more than the fathers ?
and honour.

And what
and

do you fuffer to bring them into the world ;
you be at as much pains for the laving

will not

You are naturally of more tender
men and will it not move you to

their fouls?

tions than

affec-

think
that your children fhould perifh for ever ? Therefore I
befeech you, for the fake of the children of your bowels,
;

teach them, admonifh them, watch over them, and ^ive

them no

And

reft

thus

you have brought them to Chrift.
have fhewn you reafon enough to make

till
I

you diligent in teaching your children.
Let us next hear what is ufually objected againft this
by negligent men.
We do not fee but thofe children prove
Objection I.
as bad as others, that are taught the fcriptures, and
brought up fo holily and thefe prove 35 honeft mcn.that have none of this ado with them.
Anfwer. Who art thou, O man, that difputeft againft
" to teach
God ? Hath God
chil;

your
charged \;ou
dren diligently his word, fpeaking of it as you fit at
home, and walk abroad, as you lie down and as you
rife
up j" and dare you reply, that it is as good let
alone

i

Why,

this

is

to fet

God

at defiance

;

and

as

it

Will
to fpit in his face, and give him the lie.
it well at your fervants, if when you comyou
mand them to do a thing, they fhould return you an/

were

take

do not fee but it were as good let it
Wretched worm, darefl thou thus lift up thy
head againft the Lord that made thee, and mud judge
It thou
thee ? Is it not he that commandeth thee ?
believe that this is the word of God, how dareft thou
This is devilifli pride
fay, It is good to difobey it ?
anfvver, that they

alone

?

indeed,

when

felves wifer

fuch fottilh, fmful dnft
than the living God.

fhall think

2.

them-
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But what if fome prove bad

that arc well brought
Will you fay
It is not the generality of them.
up.
that NoahPs family was no better than the. drowned
2.

world, becaufe there was one Ham in it ? Nor David's,
becaufe there was one Abfalom? Nor Chrift's, becaufe
there was one Judas ?
3. But what if it were fo ? Have men need of the
lefs teaching, or the more ?
You have more wit in the
matters of this world. You will not fay, I fee many
labour hard, and yet are poor, and therefore it is as
good never to labour at all : you will not fay, that

many that go to fchool learn nothing, and therefore
or
they may learn as much though they never go
many that are great tradefmen break, and therefore it
is
good never to trade all or many plough and fow,
;

;

and have nothing come up, and therefore it is as good
never to plough more ? What a fool were he that fhould
reafon thus ? And is not he a thoufand times worfe,
that fhould reafon thus for men's fouls.
Peter reafons
" If the
the clear contrary way.
righteous be fcarcely
fared, where fhall the ungodly and finner appear ?"
i
Pet. iv. 1 8.
And fo doth Chrift, Luke xiii. 24.
*'
Strive to enter in at the ftrait gate ; for many (hall
feek to enter, and not be able."
Other men's mifcarriages Jhould quicken our diligence, and not make
us caft all away. What would you think of that man
that fhould look over into a neighbour's garden, and
becaufe he fees here and there a nettle or weed among
much better fluff, fhould fay, "
you may fee
thefe men that beftow fo much pains in digging and
in
their
weeds
as
well
have
as I that
weeding,
garden
do nothing, and therefore who would be at fo much
You may
pains ? Juft thus doth the mad world talk.
now fee that thofe that pray and read, and follow fermons, have their faults as well as we, and have wicked
perfons among them, as well as we ; yea, but that is
not the whole garden as yours is ; it is but here and
there a weed, and as foon as they fpy it, they pluck it

Why

\

i

up, and caft
Object. 2.

it

away.

Some

tninifters to teach

tore

we may be

further objefl
It is the work of
both us and our children, and there:

excufed-

Anfwer
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your duty, and then the mi-

firft

It will be no excufe for you, becaufe it is
work, except you could prove it were only their'-,
Magiftrates muft govern both you and your children
doth it theiefore follow that you muft not govern

nifter's.

their

;

them ? It belongs to the fchoolmafter to correct them,
and doth it not belong alfo to you ? There muft go
many hands to this great work as in the building of.
a houie there muft be many workmen, one to one part
and another to another, and one muft not leave his
fo it is here in
part, and fay it belongs to the other
the inftruclion of your children
firft,
you muft do
your work, and then the minifter muft do his
you
muft be doing it privately night and day the minifter
;

:

;

:

;

muft do it publicly and privately, as oft as he can.
2. But as the cafe now ftands with minifters, they
are difabled from doing that which belongs to their
office, and therefore you cannot now caft you work on
them. I will inftance but in two things
:

belongs to their office to govern the church,
and to teach with authority ; and great and fmall are
Firft.

1 1

commanded
is

to

obey diem, Heb.

xiii.

7, 17.

But

this

unknow.n, and hearers look on themfelves as free-

men, that may obey or not, at their own pleafure.
People think we have authority to fpeak to them when
they pleafe to hear, and no more. Nay, few of the
godly themfelves underftand the authority that their
teachers have over them from Chrift : they know how
to value a minifter's gifts, but not how they are bound
to obey him becaufe of his office ; not that they ihould
obey him in evil, nor that he would be a final decider
of all controverfies, nor fhould exercife his authority
in things of no moment ; but as a fchoolmafter may

command

his fcholars

what book
they ought

when

to come to fchool, and
what form to be of, and as
and learn of him, and not to
his, but to take his word, and

to read, and
to obey him,

wits againft
as their teacher, till they understand, as
well as he, and are ready to leave his fchool ; juft fo
are people bound to obey and learn of their teachers.

fet their

believe

Now

him

this

minifterial

minifters are the

lets

authority is unknown, and Co
capable of doing their work ;

which

(
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pride of man's na-

which makes men impatient

and command : 2. From the
Popifli error of implicit faith ; to avoid which we are
driven as far into the contrary extreme : and, 3. From
the modefty of minifters, that are loath to fliew their
commiflion, and make known their authority, left they
fhould be thought proud as if a pilot fhould let the
feamen run the (hip whither they will, for fear of being
:

thought proud in exercifing

A

his authority.

greater clog than this doth lie
upon minifters, which few take notice of; and that is,
he fewnefs of min'ifters, and the greatnefs of congreations.
In the apoftles' time every church had a.
multitude of minifters, and fo it muft be again, or we
hall never come near that primitive pattern ; and they
could preach publicly, and from houfe to houfe : buc
now, when there is but one or two minifters to many
houfand fouls, we cannot teach them one by one fo
that you fee you have little reafon to caft your work on
the minifters, but fhould the more help them by your
diligence in your feveral families, bccaufe they are
already fo over-burthened.
But fome will fay, we are poor men, and
Object. 3.
muft labour for our living, and fo mult our children ;
we cannot have time to teach them the icrijHures, we
have fomewhat elfe for them to do.
Anfwer. And are not poor men fubjecT: to God as
well as rich ? And are they not chriftians ? And mult
they not give an account of their ways ? And have
not your children fouls to fave or lofe, as well as the

Secondly.

far

:

rich

?

as

find time to fpeak to them as they
Have you not time to inftrucl them

Cannot you

are at their work ?
on the LordVday

?

poor as you are

;

You can

find time to talk idly,
find no time to talk

and can you

You can

on the Lord's
way
day for poor children to play, or walk or talk in the
MeItreets, but no time to mind the life to come.
ihinks you fhould rather fay to your children, 1 have
no lands to leave you ; you have no hope of great
matters here
be fure therefore to make the Lord your
portion, that you may be happy hereafter ; if you
could get riches, they would fhcrtly leave you, but the

of the

to life

?

find time

:

S
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riches of grace and glory will be everlafting.
Methinks you ftiould fay, as Peter, " Silver and gold I
have none ; but fuch as I have 1 give you." The

kingdoms of the world cannot be had by beggars, but
the kingdom of heaven may.
O what a terrible reckoning will many poor menl
have, when Chrift {hall plead his caufe, and judge
them May not he fay, I made the way to worldly
honours inacceflible to you, that you might not look;
!

it for yourfelves, or your children ; but heaven
1 fet open, that you might have nothing to difcour.age
you : I confined riches and honours to a few : but my
blood and falvation 1 offered to all, that none might

after

fay, I was not invited
I
as well as the rich
.-

:

I

tendered heaven to the poor

made no

exception againft the

meaneft beggar ; why then did you not 'come your|
felves, and bring your children, and teach them thei
way to the eternal inheritance ? Do you fay you weret
poor ? Why I did not fet heaven to fale for money ;
I called thofe that had nothing to take it freely; onlj)
on condition they would take me for their Saviour and,

Lord, and give up themfelves

to

me

in

obedience and.

love.

What

can you anfwer Chrift, when he

fhall

thus

^convince you-? Is it not enough that your children M
are poor and miferable here, but you would have them
be worfe for ever? If your children were beggars^
yet if they were fuch beggars as Lazarus, they may he
;

conveyed by angels
believe

it,

as

God

into the presence of

God.

man becaufe he
no man becaufe he is a

will fave

no

But
is

a

beggentleman, fo will he fave
God hath fo ordered it in his providence, that
gar.
riches are common occafions of men's damnation, and
Thei!
think poverty a fufficient excufe ?
\vill you
hardeft point in all our work is to be weaned from the
world, and in love with heaven ; and if you will not
be weaned from it that have nothing in it but labour
And forrow, you have no excule. The poor pretend
they cannot have time, and the rich will not have
the
time, or they are afliame.d to be fo forward
youn|
think it too foon, and the old too late ; and thus mon
:

men

have fomewhat to fa|
and when Chrift fendeth tc

intlead of being faved,

againft their falvation;

invite

i

I
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them, they fay, / pray thee have me excufed. O
unworthy gueft of fuch a bletied feaft, and worthy to be
turned into everlafting burnings
But fome will object. We have been
Object. 4.
invite

;

!

brought up in ignorance ourfelves, and therefore we
are unable to teach our children.
Anfwer. Indeed this is the very fore of the'land ;
but is it not a pity that men fhould fo receive their
definition by tradition ? Would you have this courfe
Your parents did not teach you,
to go on thus dill ?
and therefore you cannot teach your children, and
cannot
teach theirs : by this courfe the
therefore
they
knowledge of God would be baniihed out of the world,
and never be recovered. But if your parents did not
teach you, why did you not learn when you came to
age? The truth is, you had no hearts for it; for he
that hath not knowledge, cannot value it or love it.
But yet though you have greatly tinned, it is not too
late ; if you will follow my faithful advice in thefe
four points.
i. Get your hearts deeply fenfible of your own fin
and mifery, becaufe of the long time which you have
fpent in

ignorance and neglect.
are alone
did not

when you
fuftain

you

:

for his fervice

?

Bethink

God make

yourfelves
you, and

Should not he have had

the youth and ftrength of your fpirits
all this time at the door of eternity ?

?

Did you

live

What if you had
where had you been ? What a deal

died in ignorance,
of time have you fpent to little purpofe ? Your life is
near done, and your work all undone. You are ready
to die before you have learned to live.
Should not
God have had a better fhare of your lives, and yonr
fouls been more regarded and provided for?
In the
midft of thefe thoughts, cail down' yourfelves in forrow,
as at the feet of Chrift ; bewail your folly, and beg

pardon and recovering grace.
z. Then think as fadly how
you have wronged your
children.
If a fpendthrift that hath fold all his lands,
will lament it for his children's fake, as well as his

own, much more fhould you.
3. Next, fet prefently to work, and learn yourfelves.
If you can read, do ; if you cannot,
get fome that can,
and be much among thofe that will inftruct you : be

S
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not afhamed to be feen among learners, but be afhamed
that you had not learned fooner.
God forbid you
fhould be fo mad as to fay, I am now too old to learn ;
except you be too old to ferve God, and be faved ?
How can you be too old to learn to be faved ? Why
not rather, I am too old to ferve the devil, and the

world,
more.

I

have

What

tried

them too long

to truft

them

"

'

^
'<

any^i

your parents had not taught you any
trade to live by ? Would you not have fet yourfelves
to learn, when you came of age ? Remember that you
have fouls to care for, as well as your children, and
if

;
-

4

begin with yourfelves.
4. While you are learning yourfelves, teach your'
children what you do know; and what you cannot
Teach them yourfelves, put them to learn of others that
can perfuade them into the company of thofe who
therefore

firft

'

:

be glad to inftrudl them. Have you no neighhours that will be helpful to you herein ? O do not
keep yourfelves ftrange to them, but go among them,
and dcfire their help, and be thankful to them, that
God forbid
they will entertain you in their company.
will

that

you fhould be

:

like thofe

that Chrift fpeaks of,

Luke xi. 52. " That would neither enter into the
kingdom of God themfelves,nor fufFer thofe that would

God forbid you fhould be fuch barbarous
wretches, as to hinder your children from being godly,
and to teach them to be wicked ? If any thing that
walks in flefh may be called a devil, 1 think it is a
parent that hindereth his children from falvation nay,
I will fay more, I verily think that in this they are
far worfe than the devil.
God is a righteous judge,
and will not make the devil himfelf worfe than he is .
I pray you be patient while you confider it, and then
judge yourfelves. They are the parents of their children, and fo is not the devil : do you, think then that
it is as great a fault in him to feek their defl ruction,
Is it as great a fault for the wolf to kill
as in them ?
the lambs, as for their own dams to do it ? Is it fo
horrid a fault for an enemy in war to kill a child, or
for a bear or a mad dog to k91 it, as for the mother
You know it is not :
to daft its brains againft a wall ?
do you not think then that it is fo hateful a thing in
fotan to entice your children to fin and hell, and in
to enter."

:

difcourage
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difcourage and diffuade them from holinefs, as it is in
You are bound to love them by nature, mors
you.
than fatan is.
O then, what people are thofe that will
teach their children, inflead of holinefs, to curfe and
fwear, and rail, and backbite, to be proud and revengeful, and. break the Lord's-day, and to defpife his
ways, to fpeak wantonly and filthily, to fcorn at holiO when God fhall afk thefe
nefs, and glory in fin
children, Where learned you this language and practice ?
and they (hall fay, i learned it of my father or mother ;
I would not be in the cafe of thofe parents for all the
world
Alas, is it a work, that is worth the teaching,
to undo themfelvas for ever ? Or can they not without
teaching learn it too eafily of themfelves ? Do yoii
need to teach a ferpent to rting, or a lion to be fierce ?
!

!

Do you need to fow weeds in your garden ? Will they
not grow of themfelves ? To build a houfe requires
and teaching, but a little may ferve to fet a town
on fire
To heal the wounded or the fick, requireth
/kill
but to make a man fick, or to kill him, requires
You may fooner teach your children to
but little.
fwear, than to pray ; and to mock at godlinefs, than
to be truly godly.
If thefe parents were fworn enemies
to their children, and ihould ftudy feven years how to
do them the greateft mifchief, they could not pofTibly
find out a fuier way, than by drawing them to fin, and
ficill

:

;

withdrawing them from God.
I lhall therefore conclude with
to all chriftian parents that

this earned requeft
read thefe lines, that they

would have companion on the

fouls

of their poor chilGod hath put

dren, and be faithful to the great truft

on them. O firs, if you cannot do what you would
them, yet do what you can. Both church and
ftate, city and country, groan under the negleft of this
weighty duty your children know not God nor his
laws ; but take his name in vain, and flight his worfhip ;
and you do neither inftruft them, nor correct them,
and therefore God doth correct both them and you
You are fo tender of them, that God is the lefs tender
both of them and you. Wonder not if God make you
fmart for your children's fins ; for you are guilty of
all they commit, by your negletf of
doing your duty
to reform them ; even as he that maketh a man urunk,
for

;

83

is

ft

io

The

guilty of
drunkennefs.

is
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that he committeth in his
refolve therefore to let upon

Will you
and neglect it no longer ? Remember Eli.
Your children are like Mofes in the bafket, in the
As ever
water, ready to perifh if they have not help.
you would not be charged before God for murderers of
their fouls, and as ever you would not have them cry
this duty,

out againft you in everlafting fire, fee that you teach
them how to efcape it, and bring them up in holinefs,
and the fear of God.
You have heard that the God of heaven doth flatly
command it ; I charge every one of you therefore,

upon your allegiance to him, as you will very fhortly
anfwer the contrary at your peril, that you will neither
If you
refufe nor neglect this moft neceflary work.
are not willing to do it, now you know it to be fo
plain and fo great a duty, you are flat rebels, and no
If you are willing to do it,
true fubjects of Chrift.
but know not how, I will add a few words of direction
to help you.
i. Teach them by your example, as well as by your
words.
Be yourfelves fuch as you would have them
to be : practice is the moft effectual teaching of children, who are addicted to imitation, efpecially of their

Lead them the way to prayer, and reading,
parents.
and other duties. Be not like bafe commanders, that
will put on their foldiers, but not go on themfelves.
Can you expect your children fhould be wifer and
better than you ? Let them not hear thofe words out
of your mouths, nor fee thofe practices in your lives,
which you reprove in them. Who fhould lead the way
of holinefs but the father and mafter of a family ? It
is a fad time when a mafter or a father, will not only
hinder his family from ferving God, but will give them
leave to go to heaven without him.
J will but name the reft of your direct duty for your
I.
You muft help to inform their underfamily.
2. To (lore their memories.
3. To rectify
{landings.
their wills.
Irecp tender

4.

To

quicken their affections.

their confciences.

6.

To

5.

To

reftrain their

tongues, and help them to (kill in gracious fpeech ;
and to reform and watch over their outward converCrtion.

A

To
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To

thefe ends, i. Be fure to keep them, at leaft, fo
It is a thoulong at fchool till they can read Englifh.

fand

pities

a reafonable creature fhould look upon a

2. Get them
Bible, as upon a ftone or a piece of wood.
Bibles and good books, and fee that they read them.
4. Efpecially
3. Examine them often what they learn.

fpend the Lord's-day in this work, and fee that they
5. Shew them the
ipend it not in fports and idlenefs.
meaning of what they read and learn. 6. Acquaint
with, and keep them in company, where they
learn good, and keep them out of that company
that would teach them evil.
7. Be fure to caufe them
to learn fome catechifm, containing the chief heads of

them

may

divinity.

The heads of
firft,
i.

are thefe :
That there

divinity
is

only

which you muft teach them

One God, who

is

a Spirit,

inviiible, infinite, eternal,

almighty, good, merciful,
2. That this God is One in Three,
true, juft, holy.
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
3. That he -is the
maker, maintainer, and Lord of all. 4. That man's
happinefs confifteth in the enjoying of his God, and
not in flefhly pleafures, profits, or honours. 5. That
the firft man upright and happy, and
gave
a law to keep, with condition, that if he kept it
for
live
ever
he
fhould
but
if
he
;
happy
perfectly,
broke it he fhould die. 6. That man broke tin's law,

God made

him

fo forfeited his welfare, and became guilty of
death, as to himfelf, and all his pofterity.
7. That
Chrift the Son of God did here interpofe and prevent
the full execution, undertaking to die inftead of man,
8. That Chrift hereupon did
and to redeem him.
make with man a better covenant, which proclaimed
to
all
that
did but repent and believe,
pardon of fin
and obey fincerely. 9. That he revealed this covenant
and mercy to the world by degrees : Firft, in darker
promifes, prophecies, and facrifices ; then in many

and

ceremonious types and then by more plain foretelling
10. That in the fulnefs of time Chrift
by the prophets.
came and took our nature into union with his godhead,
being conceived by the Holy Ghoft, and born of the
11. That while he was on earth, he
Virgin Mary.
;

lived a

life

of forrows, was crowned with thorns, and
bore
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at laft being

;

the juftice
crucified to death, and buried, fo fatisfied
and
12, That he alfo preached to the Jews,
of God.
doctrines
his
of
conftant miracles proved the truth

by

revealed more
before thoufands of witnefles ; that he
that whofoever will believe in
fully his new covenant,
and Lord, thai!
him, and accept him for tkeir Saviour
and faved, and have a far greater glory
be

pardoned
than they loft

and they that will not, (hall he under
:
to the everthe curie and guilt, and be condemned
he rofe again from the
hell.
13- That
lafting fire of
and took pofleflion ot
dead, having conquered death,
into heaven,
his dominion over all, and afcended up
his
14. That before
and there reigneth in glory.
to
preach the
afcenfion he gave charge to his apoftles
and perfons, and to offer Chrilt,
eofpeltoall nations
and mercy, and life, to every one without exception,
and
and to entreat and perfuade them to receive him,
forth others on the
that he gave them authority to fend
churches,
fame mellage, and to baptize and to gather
a courfe
and confirm and order them, and fettle
to the end o;
the fucceffion of minrfters and ordinances
he alfo gave them power to
the world.
15. That
work frequent and evident miracles for the confirmation
to the
of their doctrine ; and to annex their writings
to finifh and feal them up,
reft of the fcriptures, and fo
word,
and deliver them to the world as his infallible
all mult
which none muft dare to alter, and which
is offered to
16. That for all his free grace
obferve.
io deiperately
the world, yet the heart is by nature
and entertain Chntt
wicked, that no man will believe

he be

changed
fmcerely, except by an almighty power
fend forth
and born again ; and therefore doth Chnft

which woiketh hohnefs m
Spirit with his word,
Redeemer.
our hearts, drawing us to God and the
which Chrift worketh and pre17 That the means by
is
the word read and preached,
ferveth this
his

grace,
fervent prayer, meditation,
together with frequent,
and it is rnucl
facraments, and gracious conference
us from
furthered alfo by fpecial Pravidences keeping
to our advantage, dra
temptation fitting occurrences
and driving us by affliffiouj ; ai
ing us by mercies,
care ot every
therefore it muft be the^reat and daily
;

;
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and imnew law

or covenant be an eafy yoke, and there is nothing
grievous in Chrift's commands ; yet fo bad are our
hearts, and fo ftrong our temptations, and fo diligent
our enemies, that whofoever will be faved, muft ftrive,
and watch, and beftow his utmoft care and pains, and
flefti, and forefake all that would draw him
and herein continue to the end, and overand becanfe this cannot be done without continual fupplies of grace, whereof Chrift is the only
fountain, therefore we muft live in continual dependence on him by faith, and knew, that our life is hid
with God in him.
19, That Chrift will thus by his
word and Spirit gather him a church out of all the
world, which is his body and fpoufe, and he their head
and hufband, and will be tender of them as the apple
of his eye, and preferve them from danger, and continue among them his prefence and ordinances
an4
that the members of this church muft live together in
entire love and peace, delighting themfelves in God,
and his worfhip, and the fore-thoughts of their tverlafting happinefs; forbearing and forgiving one another,
and relieving each other in need and all men ought

deny
from

his

Chrift,

come

;

;

:

of this fociety
yet will the vifible
churches be dill mixed of good and bad.
20. That
when the full number of thefe are called home, Chriil
will come down from heaven
again, and raife all the
dead, and fet them before him to be judged; and all
that have loved God, and believed in Chrift, and been
willing that he fhould reign over them, and have improved their mercies in the day of grace, them he will
juftify, and fentence them to inherit everlafting glory,
and thofe that were not fuch, he will condemn to
both which fentences (hall be then
everlaftiug fire
executed accordingly.
This is the brief fum of the doctrines which you muft
teach your children. Though our ordinary creed, called
the Apoftles' creed, contain all the abfolute fundamentals and yet in fome it is fo generally and darkly
to drive to be

:

:

:

exprefled, that an explication is neceffary.
Then for matter of practice, teach them the

of the

meaning
commandments, efpecially of the great commands
of

The
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of the gofpel fhew them what is commanded and forbidden, in the firft table and in the fecond, towards
God and men, in regard of the inward and outward
man. And here fhew them, i. The authority com;

manding, that is, the Almighty God, by Chrift the
Redeemer. They are not now to look at the command
as coming from God immediately, merely as God, or
the Creator
but as coming from God, by Chrift the
" who is now Lord of all
" the
Mediator,
;" feeing,
Father now judgeth no man, but hath committed all
judgment to the Son." 2. Shew them the terms on
which duty is required, and the ends of it. 3. And
the nature of duties, and the way to perform them
;

aright.

And

4.

the right orJer,

that they

firft

love

God, and then their neighbour firjl feck the kingdom uf
God and bis righleoufnefs. 5. Shew them the excellencies
;

fervice.
6. And the flat neceffity.
Efpecially labour to get all to their hearts, and teach
them not only to fpeak the words.

and delight of God's
7.

And for fin, fhew them its evil and danger, and
wrath over them againlt it. Efpecially, i. The iins
2. And which
that youth is commonly addicled to.
their nature and constitution moft lead them to.
3.
And which the time and place moft ftrongly tempt
to.
4. But efpecially be fure to kill their killing fins,
thofe that all are prone to, and are of nil moft deadly ;
as pride, worldlinefs, ignorance, profanenefs, and flelhpleafing.
And for the

before

manner, you muftdoallthis,

i.

Betimes,,

fin

2. Frequently.
3. Seafonably.
get rooting.
4. Serioufly and diligently.
5. Affectionately and ten6. And with authority: compelling where comderly.
manding will not ferve, and adding correction, where

inftruclion

And

is

fruftratcd.

have done with the ufe of exhortation,
do your utmoft for the falvation of others. The Lord
give you compafllonatc hearts, that it may be praclifed,
and then I doubt not bwt he will fucceed it to the inthus

I

to

creafe of his church.

THE

L
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PART

III.

Containing a DIRECTORY forgetting and keeping the
the heart in heaven, by the diligent practice of that
excellent duty of MEDITATION.

CHAP.

I.

Reproving our Expectations of Reft on Earth.

and
DOTH
we

this

Reft remain?

folly to feek

How great then is our fin

and expedl

find the Chriftian that

it here ? Where fhall
deierves not this reproof?

We

we may

all cry guilty to this.
know not
enjoy convenient houfes, goods, lands, and
we
feek
Reft
in
theie
but
xenjoyments.
revenues,
feldom, I fear, havefuch fweet and contenting thoughts
of God and glory, as we have of our earthly delights.
How much Reft do we feek in buildings, walks, ap-

Surely

how

to

We

parel, eafe, recreation, fleep, pleafing meats and drinks,
.company, health and ftrength, and long life? Nay,
we can fcarce enjoy ihe necefiary means that God hath
appointed for our fpiritual good, but we are feeking
Our books, our preachers, fermons,
Reft in them.
do not our hearts quiet
friends, abilities for duty,
themfelves in them, even more than in God? Indeed
we
and
God
hath ufually the prein words
difclaim,
eminence in our tongues and profeflion but do we
.not defire thefe more violently when we want them,
than we do the Lord himfelf ? Do we not cry out more
:

.

O my

O

my goods, my health than
not mifs miniftry and means more
Do we not beftir
paffionately than we mifs our God ?
ourfelves more to obtain and enjoy thefe, than we do
to recover our communion with God ?
Do we not
.delight more in the po/Teffion of thefe, than we do in
the fruition of God himfelf? Nay, are not thofe mercies and duties more pleafant to us wherein we ftand
can read, and
jit the ^greateft diftance from God ?
fenfibly,

.-my

God

!

friend,

!

Do we

We

,

ftudy,

The
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and hear, day

after day,
becaufe in thefe we- have to

without much wearinefs ;
do with inftruments and creatures but in fecret prayer
and converfing with God immediately, where no crea:

ture interpofeth, how dull, how heartlefs and weary
are we ? And if we lofe creatures or means, doth it
not trouble us more than our lofs of God ? If we lofe.
but a friend, or health, all the town will hear of it :
but we can mifs our God and fcarce bemoan our
is apparent, we make
the creature
not enough that they are refrelhing
helps in our way to heaven ; but they muft alfo be
made our heaven itfelf ? Reader, I would as willingly
make thee fenfible of this fin, as of any fin in the
world ; for the Lord's greateft quarrel with us is in
Therefore I moft earneftly befeech thee
this point.

Thus

mifery.

our Reft.

to prefs

It

upon thy own confcience

derations

thefe following conli-

:

grofs idolatry to make any creature or means
to fettle the foul upon it, and fay, Now I
well, upon the bare enjoyment of the creature :

i.

It

is

our Reft

am

it

is

:

is this but to make it our
god ? Certainly to be
the foul's Reft is God's own prerogative.
And as it
is
to
our
Reft in riches and
place
palpable idolatry
honours ; fo it is but a more refined idolatry to take
up our reft in excellent means, in the church's profWhen we \vould have
perity, and in its reformation.
all that out of God, which is to be had only in God ;
what is this but .to run away from Him to the creature,
apd in our hearts to deny him ? When we fetch more
of our comfort from the thoughts of profperity, and
thofe mercies which we have at a diilance from God,
than from the fore-thoughts of our everlafting blefled-

what

nefs in

him ? Are we

Do we

chriftians in

judgment and pagans

give our fenfes leave to be chufers
of our happinefs, while reafon and faith ftand by?
how ill muft our dear Lord needs take it, when we
give him caufe to complain, as fometime he did of our
fellow-idolaters, Jer. 1. 6, that we have been loft iheep,
in affection

?

O

and have forgotten our refting place
him caufe to fay, My people can find

!

When we
reft in

give

any thing

rather than in me They can find delight in one another
but none in me ; they can rejoice in my creatures and
!

ordinances,

i.
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ordinances, but not in me ; yea, in their very labours
and duty they feek for reft, but not in me ; they had
.

|

Are thefe their
rather be any where than be with me.
gods ? Have thefe delivered and redeemed them ?
Will thefe be better to them than I have been, or than I
would be ?" If yourfelves have but a wife, a hulband,
a fon, that had rather be any where than in your comand is never fo merry as when fartheft from

pany,
you, would you not take it ill yourfelves ? Why fo
mull our God needs do. For what do we but lay thefe
and God in the other,
things in one end of the balance
him. As Elkanah
(and foolithly prefer them before

aid to Hannah, Am I not better to thee than ten font !
So when we are longing after the creature, we may hear

Am

God

'
not I better than all the creatures to
fay,
hee ?"
2. Confider how thou contradicted the ead of God
n giving thee thefe things. He gave them to help thee
o him, and doll thou take up with them in his Read i
i-le
gave them that they might be refrelhments in thy
ourney ; and would thou now dwell in thy fin, and
no farther i Thou doft not only contradi<l God
icrein, but lofeft that benefit which thou mighteft

receive by them, yea, and makeft them thy great hurt
and hindrance. Surely, it may be faid of all our comforts, and all ordinances, and the bleiTedeft enjoyments
in the church on earth, as God laid to the Ifraelites,

of his ark,

Numb.

x.

33,

" The ark of the covenant

went before them, to fearch out for them a reftingSo do all God's mercies here. They are not
place."
that reft (as John profefled he was not the Chrift) but
are voices crying in the wildernefs, to bid us prefor the kingdom of God, our true Reit, is at
pare
band. Therefore to reft here, were to turn all mercies clean contrary to their own ends, and our own
advantages, and to deftroy ourfelves with th.it which
Ihould help us.
3. Confider, whetlier it Tse not the moft probable
ay, to caufe God, either, firft, to deny thole mercies
we defire or fecondiy, to take from u.s thefe
hich we enjoy; or thirdly, to embitter them, or
rie them to us ?
Certainly, God is no where fo
jealous as here: if you had a fervant whom jour wi^e
lovid

trtey

;

;

T
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loved better than flie did yourfelf, would you not take
it ill of fuch a wife, and rid your houfe of fuch a fervant ? Why fo, if the Lord fee you begin to fettle in
the world, and lay, "Here will I reft," no wonder, if he
If he love you, no
foon in his jealoufy, unfettle you.
-wonder if he take that from you wherewith he fees you
about to deftroy yourfelves.
It has been my long obfervation of many, that when
they have attempted any great works and had juft
finiftied them ; or have aimed at great things in- the
world, and have juft obtained them ; or have lived in
much trouble, and juft come to begin with fome con-

'

tent to look upon their condition, and reft in it, they
When a man is once at
are near to death and ruin.
this language, Soul, take thy eafe : the next news ufually
or
this
this
Thou
is,
month, or this year,
night,
fooly

of thee, and then whofe Jhall thefe
be? O what houfe is there where this fool
dwelleth not ? Let you and I confider, whether this
be not our own cafe. Have not I, after fuch an un-

Jfjall thy foul be required

things

fettled life,

thefe days

much
Have

and
!

content,

many longings and prayers for
not I thought of them with too

after fo

Have

and been ready to

fay, Soult take thy re/I ?

not I comforted myfelt more in the fore-thought
of enjoying thefe, than of coming to heaven, and en^,.
joying God ? What wonder then if God cut me off,
when I am juft fitting down in this fuppofed Reft ?
And hath not the like been your condition ? Many of
you have been foldiers, driven from houfe and home,
endured a life of trouble and blood, being deprived of
miniftry and means: did you not reckon up all the
comforts you fhould have at your return ; and glad
your hearts with fuch thoughts, more than with the
thoughts of your coming to heaven ? Why, what
wonder if God now crofs you, and turn fome of your
a fervant of God hath been
joy into fadnefs? Many
deftroyed from the earth, by being over-valued and
I pray God you may take warning for
over-loved.
die time to come, that you rob not yourfelves of all
your mercies. I am perfuaded, our difcontents and
murmurings are not fo provoking to God, nor fo deftrutfive to the fmner, as our too fweet enjoying, and
If God hath crofled
Reft of fpirit, in. a pleafing ftate.

anj

i
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goods, friends, either by
taking them from you, or the comfort from them try
whether this be not the caufe ; for wherefoever your
defires flop, and you fay, Now I am well ; that conditioh you make your god, and engage the jealoufy of
God again ll it. Whether you be friends to God or
enemies, you can never expect that God fhould fuffer
in wife, children,

:

to enjoy

you quietly

your

idols.

God

fhould fufFer thee thus to take
up thy reft here, it were one of the greateft curfes that
could befal thee ; it were better for thee if thou never
hadft a day of eafe in the world ; for then wearinefs
might make thee feek after true reft; But if he fhould
fuffer thee to lit down and reft here, where were thy
reftleis wretch thou
reft when this undeceives thee ?
wouldft be through all eternity. To have their good
things on the earth, is the lot of the moft mikrable
Doth it become chriftians then to
perifhing fmners.
4. Confider, if

A

Our reft is in heaven: and
expect ib much here?
where we take our reft, there we make our heaven
and wouldft thou have but fuch a heaven as this?
;

It will

be but a handful of water to a

drowning,,
fave him.

which

will

help to

deftroy,

man

that

is

but 'not to

5 Confider,- thou feekefl reft where it is not" to be
found, and fo wilt lofe all thy labour. I think I (hall
evince this by thefe clear demonftrations following i

Our

reft is only in the full
obtaining our
but that is not to be expected in this
life.
Is God to be enjoyed in the bed reformed church
here, as he is in heaven ? You confefs he is not. How
little of God, not only the multitude of the blind
world, but fometimes the faints thjpmfelves enjoy and
how poor comforters are the beft ordinances and enjoyments without God ? Should a traveller take up his
Reft in the way ? No, becaufe his home is his journey's
end. When you have all that creatures and means can
Fiift.

ultimate end

;

!

?
Have you that
think you dare not fay
fo.
Why then do we once dream of refting here ?
are like little children ftrayed from home; and
God is now fetching us home ; and we are ready to

afford,

you

have you that you fought for

believe, pray, fufFer for

?

I

We

turn into any houfe, (lay and play with every thing in

T

2

our
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our way, and fit down on every green bank, and much
ado there is to get us home.
Secondly. As we have not yet obtained our end,
fo are we in the midft of labours and dangers ; and is

;

j

j

What

painful work doth lie I
upon our hands? Look to our brethien, to our fouls, j
to God ; and what a deal of work in refpecl of each
of thefe doth lie before us
And can we reft in ourfi

there any refting here

?

!

Indeed we may eafe ourfelves fometimes in
cur troubles ; but that is not the Reft we are now
fpeaking of; we may reft on earth, as the ark .is laid

labours?

to reft in the midft of Jordan, Jolh. iii. 13. Or as the
angels of heaven are deiired to turn in, and reft them
on earth, Gen. xviii. 4.
They would be loath to

have taken up their dwelling there. Should Ifrael
have fettled his reft in the wilderneis, among ferpents
and enemies, and wearinefs and famine ? Should Noah
have made the ark his home, and been loath to come
forth when the waters were fallen ? Should the mariner
chufe his dwelling on the fea, and fettle his reft in the
midft of rocks, and lands, and tempefts ? Though he
adventure through all theie for a commodity of
worth
yet I think he takes it not for his Reft.
Should a foldier reft in the midft of a fight, when he

may

;

is

in the

very thicked

oi

his

enemies

?

And

are not

chriftians fuch travellers, fuch mariners, fuch foldiers
Have you not fears within, and troubles without

?
?

in the thickeft of continual dangers ? We
cannot eat, drink, lleep, labour, pray, hear, or confer,
but in the midft of fnares and lhall we lit down and
reft here?
O chrittian, follow thy work, look to thy
danger, hold on to the end ; win the field, and quit
I
the ground, before you think of fettling to reft.
read that Chrift wTlen he was on the crofs, comforted
"
This day (halt thou be
the converted thief with this,
But if he had only comforted
with me in paradife."
him with telling him, that he fhould reft thcie on the
crofs, would he not have taken it for a derifion ?
Methinks, it fhould be ill reft in the midft of iickneiFes
and pains, perfecution and diftrefles ; one would think
it fhould be no contented dwelling for lambs among
I fay, therefore, to every one that thinketh ot
wolves.

Are we not

;

reft

on earth, " Ariie

ye, depart, this

is

not your reft."
6. Confult

j

j

-
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Confult with experience, both other men's and
your own ; many thoufands have made trial, but did
ever one of thefe find a fufficient reft for his foul on
earth ? Delights I deny not but they have found but
reft and fatisfaftion the never found
and fhall we
think to find that which none ever could find before
us ? Ahab's kingdom is nothing to him, except he
had alfo Naboth's vineyard, and did that fatisfy him
when he had obtained it .? If we had conquered the
6.

:

:

whole world, we fliould perhaps do as Alexander, fit
down and weep, bccaufe there was never another
world to conquer. Go afk honour, Ts there Reft here ?
Why, you may as well reft on the top of the tern-

Afk riches,
peftuous mountains, or in -/Etna's flames.
Is there reft here ? Even fuch as is in a bed of thorns.
Enquire of worldly pleafure and

eafe,

can they give

tidings of true Reft? Even fuch as the fifli
fwallowing the bait ; when the pleafure is fweeteftj
death is the neareft.
Such is the reft that all worldly

you any
in

Go to learning, to the pureft, plenpowerfulleft ordinances, or compafs fea and
land to find out the moft perfect church ; and enquire
whether there your foul may reft ? You might happily
receive from thefe an olive branch of hope, as they are
means to your reft, and have relation to eternity ; but
pleafures afford.
tifulleft,

in regard of any fatisfadion in themfelves, you would
remain as reftlefs as ever. O how well might all thefe
anfwer us as Jacob did Rachel. Am I inftead *f God?
So may the higheft perfections on earth fay, Are we
inftead of God ? Go take a view of all eftates of men
m the world, and fee whether any of them have found
this reft.
Go to the hufbandman, behold his endlefs

labours, his continual

care and

toil,

and wearinefs,

will eafily fee that there is no reft ; go to the
tradefman, and you will find the like : If I fhould fend

and you

you lower, you would judge your labour loft ; go to
the painful minifter, and there you will yet more eafily
be fatisfied ; for though his fpending, endlefs labours
are exceeding fweet, yet it is not becaufe they are his
reft, but in reference to his people's and his own
eternal reft.
If you would afcend to magiftracy, and
enquire at the throne, you would find there is no condition fo reftlefs.
Doubtlefs .neither court nor country,

T

3

-

towns
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(hops or fields, treafuries, libraries,
folitarinefs, fociety, ftudies, or pupils, can afford any
furh thing as this reft.
If you could enquire of ths
dead of all generation^, x>r if you could afk the living
cities,

through all dominions, they would all tell you, Here
" All our
is no Reft ; and all mankind
may fay,
days
are forrow, and our labour is grief, and our hearts take
no Reft." Ecclef. ii. 23.
If other men's experience move you not, do but take
a view of your own can you remember the eftate that
:

did fully fatisfy you

a tailing

ftate

?

feveral ftates of

For

you could, will it prove
have run through
and though 1 never had the ne-

?

Or,

if

my own

life,

part, I

ceflittes which might occafion difcontent, yet I did
never find a fettlement for my foul ; and 1 believe we
" If
may all fay of our Reft, as Paul of our hopes :
it were in this life
only, we are of all men moil miferable."
If then either fcripture or reafon, or the experience of ourfelves, and all the world, will fatisfy

we may

us,

fee there

no

is

refting place here.

And

how guilty are the generality of us of this fin
How many halts and ftops do we make, before we will
make the Lord our reft
How muft God even drive

yet

!'

!'

us out of 'every condition, left we fhould
reft there
If he gives us profperity,
riches, or honour, we do in our hearts dance before
them, as the Ifraelites before their calf, and fay, Thefe
are thy gods, and conclude it is good being here.
If
he embitter all thefe by croffes, how do we ftrive to
have the crofs removed, and are reftlefs till our condition be fweetened to us, that we may fit down again
and reft where we were. If the Lord, feeing our perverfenefs, fhould now proceed in the cure, and take
the creature quite away, then how do we labour, and
care, and cry, and pray, that God would reftore it
that we may make it our Reft again
And while we
are deprived of its enjoyments, and have not our formal
idol, yet rather than come to God, we delight our-

and

us,

fit

fire

down and

!

!

felves in

our hopes of recovering our former

ftate

;

and
it,

as long as there is the leaft likelihood of obtaining
we make thofe very hopes our reft. If the poor,

all their days, have got hopes of a fuller
eftau when they are old (though an hundred to one
they

by labouring

i.
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yet do they reft
if

God

doth

prefent enjoyments, and all hopes of
recovering them, how do we fearch about, from creature to creature, to find out fomething to fupply the

take

away both

room, and

to fettle

upon

inftead thereof?

we

can find no fupply, but are fure

iliall

Yea,

if

live in

we
po-

verty, in ficknefs, in difgrace, while we are on earth,
yet will we rather fettle in this mifery, and make a
reft of a wretched
being, than we will leave all, and

come

God.
would

to

A man

think, that a multitude of poor people
their bread, or can fcarce with their hardeft
labour have fuftenance for their lives, fhould eafily be
driven from refting here, and willingly look to heaven
for reft ; and the fick, who have not a day of eafe r

who beg

nor any hope of recovery

left

averfenefs of our fouls from

them.

God

!

But O the curfed
We will rather ac-

count our mifery our happinefs, yea, that which we
daily groan under as intolerable, the foul would .rather
take up its reft there, than come to God.
Yea, when
he is bringing us over to him, and hath convinced us
of the worth of his ways and fervice, the laft deceit of
all is here
we will rather fettle upon thofe ways that
lead to him, and thofe ordinances that fpeak of him,
and thofe gifts which flow from him, than we will come
clean over to him.
Marvel not that I fpeak fo much of refting in thefe :

beware

left it

prove thy

own

cafe.

I

fuppofe thou art

fo convinced of the vanity of riches, and honour, and
pleafure, that thou canft more eafily difclaim thefe :
but for thy fpiritual helps, thou lookeft on thefe with

and thinkeft thou canft not delight in
them too much, efpecially feeing moft of the world
But doth
defpife them, or delight in them too little.

lefs fufpicion,

not the increafe of thofe helps dull thy longings after

heaven ? I know the means of grace muft be loved and
valued ; and he that delighteth in any worldly thing
more than in them, is not a chriftian. But when we
are content with dutjt'inftead of God, and had rather
be at a fermon than in heaven ; and a member of a

church here than of that perfecl church, and rejoice in
ordinances
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ordinances but as they are part of our earthly profperity : this is a fad miftake.

So

far rejoice in the creature, as

it

comes from God,

or leads to him, or brings thee fome report of his love
(b far let thy foul take comfort in ordinances as God
doth accompany them, or gives himfelf unto thy foul
by them : (till remembering, when thou haft even what
thou doft mod defire, yet this is not heaven yet thefe
It is not enough that God
are but the firft fruits.
alloweth us all the comfort of travellers, and accordto
in
all
his
mercies, but we muft fet up
rejoice
ingly
our ftaff as if we were at home
While we are prefent
in the body, we are abfent from the Lord
and while
we are abfent from him, we are abient from our Reft.
If God were as willing to be as abfent from us, as we
from him, and if he were as loath to be our Reft, as
we are loath to reft in him, we fhould be left to an
eternal reftlefs feparation.
In a word, as you- are fenfible of the finfulnels of your earthly difcontents, fo
be you alfo of your irregular contents, and pray God
to pardon them much more.
And above all the plagues
and judgments of God on this fide hell, fee that you
watch and pray againft this of fettling any where fhort
of heaven, or repofing your fouls on any thing below
:

;

!

;

God : Or elfe when the bough which you tread on
breaks, and the things which you reft upon, deceive
you, you will perceive your labour all loft, and your
Try if you
higheft hopes will make you afhamed.
can perfuade fatan to leave tempting, and the world to
ceafe troubling and feducing; if you can bring the
glory of God from above, or remove the court from
heaven to earth, and fecure the continuance of this
eternity, then fettle yourfelves below, and fay,
Soul, take thy reft here :" but till then admit no
fuch thought.

through

CHAP.
MOTIVES

II.

to

HEAVENLY-!$INDEDNESS.
have now by the guidance of the word of the
Lord, and by the affiftance of his Spirit, fhewed
and acyou the nature of the Reft of the Saints

WE

;

quainted

IJT.
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We

quainted you with fome duties in relation thereto.
come now to the clofe of all, to prefs you to the
great duty which I chiefly intended when 1 began this
fubjecl.

a Reft, and fuch a Reft remaining for us ?
then are our thoughts no more upon it ? Why
are not our hearts continually there ? Why dwell we
not there in conftant contemplation ? Aik your hearts
in good earneft, What is the caufe of this
negleft ?
Hath the eternal God provided us fuch a glory, and
promifed to take us up to dwell with himfelf ? And is
r.ot this worth
thinking on ? Should not the ftrongeft.
de-tires of our hearts be after it
and the daily delights
of our fouls be there? Can we forget and neglect it?
What is the matter? Will not God give us leave to
approach this light ? Or will he not fuffer our fouls
Is there

Why

;

to tafte

and

invitations

?

miivJedncfs,

above?

fee

it ?

Why

Then what mean all his earneft
condemn our earthly

then doth he fo

and command us to

fet

our affeftions

fore-thoughts of glory were forbidden
units, perhaps we ihould be fooner drawn unto them.
Sure I am, where God hath forbidden us to place our
li

tfie

thoughts and our delights, thither it is eafy enough to
draw them. If he fay, " Love not the world, nor the
things ot the world," we doat upon it neverthelefs.
How unweariedly can we think of vanity, and day
alter day employ our minds about it?
And have we
no thought of this our Reft ? How freely and frequently can we think of our pleafures, our friends, our
labours, our fleih, our ftudies, our news ; yea, our very
miferies, our wrongs, our fufferings, and our fears?
But where is the chriftian whofe heart is on his reft ?
What is the matter ? Why are we not taken up with
the views of glory, and our fouls more accuftomed to
thefe delightful meditations ? Are we fo full of
joy
that we need no more
or is there no- matter in heaven
for our joyous
or
are
not
our
hearts
rather,
thoughts
carnal and blockilh ? Earth will tend to earth.
Had
we more fpirit, it would be otherwife with us. As
St. Auguftin call
by Cicero's writings, becaufe they
contained not the name of Jefus ; fo let us humble and
caft down thefe fenfual hearts, that have in them no
more of Chrift and glory. As we Ihould not own our
;

;

!

duties
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duties any further than fomewhat of Chrift is in them,
fo fhould we no further our own hearts
and as we
fhould delight in the creatures no longer than they
:

have reference
fhould

to Chrift

and

we approve of our own

eternity,
hearts.

no further

fo

Why

did Chrift

pronounce his difciples' eyes and ears bleJfed, but as
they were doors to let in Chrift by his works and words
into their heart ? BlafTed are the eyes that do fee, and
the ears that fo hear, that the heart is thereby raifed to
this heavenly frame.
Sirs, fo much of your hearts as is
empty of Chrift and heaven, let it^be filled with fhame
and forrow, and not "with eafe.
But let me turn my reprehenfion to exhortation, that
you would turn this conviction into reformation.
I have the more hope, becaufe I here addrefs myfelf
to men of confcience, that dare not wilfully difobey
God ; yea, becaufe to men whofe portion is there,
whofe hopes are there, and who have forfaken all that

And

they may enjoy this glory and (hall I .be difcouraged
from perfuading fuch to be heavenly-minded? If you
will not hear and obey, who will?
Whoever thou art
;

therefore that readeft thefe lines, I require thee, as
thou tendered thine allegiance to the God of heaven,
as ever thou hopeft for a part in his glory, that thou
chide it for its wilful
prefently take thy heart to tafk
1
ftrangenefs to God ; turn thy thoughts from the purfuit
;

of vanity, bend thy foul to ftudy eternity habituate
thyfelf to fuch contemplations, and let not thofe
thoughts be fcldom and curfory, but fettle upon them ;
dwell here, bathe thyielf in heaven's delights ; diench
thine affeclions in thefe rivers of pleafure ; and if thy
;

and thy thoughts to fly
them back, hold them to their work, put
them on, bear not with their lazinefs and when thou.
haft once tried this work, and followed on till thou
haft got acquainted with it, and kept a clofe guard
upon thy thoughts, till they are accuftomed to obey,

backward
abroad,

foul begin to flag,

call

:

thou wilt then find thyfelf in the fuburbs of heaven,
and as it were in a new world thou wilt then find
that there is a fweetnefs in the work and way of God,
and that the life of chriftianity is a life of joy ; thou wilt
then meet with thole abundant confolations for which
;

thou haft prayed, and panted, and groaned

after,

and,

which
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You

fee the

would

work now before you this, this is that
you to praclife let me befpeak
name of Chrift, and command
:

fain perfuade
rour confcience in the

:

have received from Chrift, that
upon this duty, and fix your eye

the authority I

rou by

faithfully fet

meft

Red.

becaufe they know not
not confcience of walk-

on your

ftedfaftly

reft.

Do

not wonder that I

>erfuade you fo earneftly : though indeed if we were
ruly reafonable men, it would be a wonder that men

hould need fo much perfuafion to fo fweet and plain
a duty but I know the employment is high, the heart
earthly, and will ftill draw back; the temptations
and hindrances will be many and great, and therefore
:

fear all thefe perfuafions are little enough: fay not,
are unable to fet our own hearts on heaven, this

we

muft be the work of

God

therefore all your exhortayou, though God be the chief
difpofer of your hearts, yet next under him you have
he greateft command of -them yourfelves, and a great
power in the ordering of your own thoughts, and de:ermining your own wills though without Chrift you
can do nothing, yet under him you may do much, and
mufl do much, or elfe you will be undone through your
ion

is

in vain.

I

:

tell

:

do your own parts, and you have no caufe to
whether Chrift will do his.
lay down fome confiderations, which
f you will but deliberately weigh with an impartial
udgment, I doubt not will prove effectual with your

negleft

:

diftruft

I will here

hearts,

and make -you

refolve

upon

this

excellent

duty.
i. Confider, a heart fet upon heaven, will be one
of the moft unqueftionable evidences of a true work of
foul.
Would you have a fign
jfaving .grace upon thy
infallible, not from me, or from the mouth of any man,
ibut from the mouth of Jefus Chrift himfelf, which all
the enemies of the ufe of marks can lay no exceptions
againft ?
Why here is fuch a one, Matt. vi. 21, Where

your treafure
ijafTuredly

is,

tkere will

your heart be

where your heart

is,

alfo.

Know

once

eafily know
the faints' treafure

and you may

that .your treafure is there.
God is
and happinefs heaven is the place where they fully
enjoy
:

'
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A

heart therefore fet upon heaven, is no
enjoy him.
more but a heart fet upon God, defiring this full enjoyment and furely a heart fet -upon God through
External
Chrift, is the trueft evidence of faving grace.
aftions are the eafieft difcovered ; but thofe of the heart
evidences.
fureft
When
are the
thy learning will be
no good proof of thy grace ; when thy knowledge,
:

thy duties, and thy gifts will fail thee, when arguments
from thy tongue and thy hand may be confuted then
will this argument from the bent of thy heart prove
Take a poor chriftian that can fcarce
thee fincere.
fpeak Englifti about religion, that hath a weak underftanding,"a failing memory, a ftammering tongue, yet
his heart is fet on God, he hath chofen him for his
;

portion, his thoughts are on eternity, his defires there ;
that I were there
his dwelling there, he cries out,
He takes that day fora time of imprifonment, wherein
f
he hath not taken one retrefhing view of eternity
had rather die in this man's condition than in the cafe
of him that hath the moft eminent gifts, and is molt
admired for parts and duty, whofe heart is not taken
up with God. The man that Chrift will find out at
the laft day, and condemn for want of a weddinggarment, will be him that wants this frame of heart.
The queftion will not then be, how much you have

O

!

:

known or talked ? but how much you have loved, and
where was your heart ? Why then, as you would have
a fure proof of your title to glory, labour to get your
God will acknowledge you love him,,
hearts above.
when he fees your hearts are fet upon him. Get but
your hearts once truly in heaven, and without all quefIf fin and fatan keep not
tion yourfelves will follow.
thence your affeftions, they will never be able to keep-,

away your
2.

perfons.

Confider, a heavenly mind

is

a joyful

mind

:

tin's

and the trueft way to comfort and witli- r
out this you muft needs be uncomfortable. Can a man
be at the fire, and not be warm, or in the funftiine,,,
and not have light ? Can your hearts be in heaven,
and not have comfort ? What could make fuch fro /en
uncomfortable chriftians, but living fo far as they do
from heaven? And what makes others fo warm in
is

the neareft

comforts, but their frequent acccfs fo

;

r-ear to

Goa

'

|

j

.
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When

the fun in the fpring draws -near our part of the
earth, how do all things congratulate its approach ?
The earth looks green, and catteth off her mourning
habit; the trees'" Ihoot forth; the plants revive; the
birds fing ; the face of all things fniiles upon us, and
If we would but keep
all the creatures below rejoice.
thefe hearts above, what a fpring would be within us ;

How

would
all our
graces be frelh and green?
the face of our fouls be changed, and all that is within
fhould we forget our winter forrows,
us rejoice ?
and withdraw our fouls from our fad retirements ?
early fhould we rife (as thofe birds in the fpring)

and

How

How

O

to fing the praife of our great Creator ?
chriftian,
get above : believe it, that region is warmer than this
below. Thofe that have been there have found it fo,
and thofe that have come thence have told us fo and
;

I

doubt not but thou halt fometimes tried

I dare appeal to thy

own

experience

:

when

it

is

thyfelf.
it

that

comtorts? Is it not after fuch an
exercife as this, when thou haft, got up thy heart, and
converfed with God, and talked with the inhabitants
of the higher world, and viewed the manfions of the
faints and angels, and filled thy foul with the forethoughts of glory ? If thou knoweft by experience
what this prance is, 1 dare fay thou knoweft what
if it be the countenance of God that
Spiritual joy is.
fills us with
joy, then they that moft behold it, muk
be fullefc of thefe joys. 4 you never tried this, nor
Jived this life of heavenly contemplation, i do not wonder that you walk uncomfortably, and know r.ot what
Can you have comforti
the joy of the faints means.
from God, and never think of him: Can heaven re-

you have

largeft

1

remember it? Doth any
thing in the wo. id glad you, when you think not on
it ?
we
(hould
blame
Whom
then, that we are fo void

joice

you when you do

r.ot

of confolation, but-our own negligent unfkilful hearts?
God hath provided us a crown of glory, and pmmifed
to fet it fliortly on our heads, and we will not fo much
He holdeth it out to us, and biddeth us
as tkink of it
behold and rejoice and we will not fo much as lock
at it. What a perverfe courfc 5- thi.-, both
againft God
and cur cwr
:

:
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I confefs, though in flefhly things the
prefenting a
comforting objedt is fufficient to produce an anfwerable delight, yet in fpirituals we are more difabled :
God mud give the joy itfelf, as well as afford us
matter for joy : but yet withal, it muft be remembered,
that God doth work upon us as men, and in a rational
way doth raife our comforts: he enableth and exciteth.
us to mind thefe delightful obje&s, and from thence
to gather our own comforts : therefore he that is moft
fkilful in this gathering art, is ufually the fulled of
It is by believing that we
the fpiritual fweetnefs.
are filled with joy and peace ; and no longer than we continue our believing. It is in hope that the
faints rejoice, yea, in this hope of the glory of God ;
and no longer than they continue hoping. And here
let me warn you of a dangerous fnare, an opinion
'

j

'

which

will rob

you of

all

your comfort

:

fome

think,

they fhould thus fetch in their joy by believing and
hoping, and work it out of fcripture-promifes by their
own thinking and ftudying, then it would be a comfort only of their own hammering out (as they fay)
and not the genuine joy of the Holy Ghoft.
defperate miftake, raifed upon a ground that would over- {
throw almoft all duty, as well as this ; which is their
fetting the workings of God's Spirit and their ownj
fpirits in oppofition, when their fpirits muft ftand in
fubordination to God's : they are conjunct caufes, cooperating to the producing of one and the fame effeft.
if

]

A

i

God's

Spirit

fpirits at

worketh our comforts, by

fetting

our

own |

work upon the promifes, and raifmg our

.'

thoughts to the place of our own comforts. As you^
would delight a covetous man by fhewing him money,
or a voluptuous man with fleflily delights ; fo God
ufeth to delight his people, by taking them as it werei;
by the hand, and leading them into heaven, and fhewing them himfelf, and their Reft with Him. God

ufeth not to caft in our joys while we are idle, or
It is true, he fometimes
taken up with other things.
doth it fuddenly, but ufually in the aforefaid order*
and his fometimes fudden, extraordinary cafting of
comforting thoughts into our hearts, fhould be fo far
from hindering our endeavours in a meditating way, that

;
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fhould be a fingular motive to quicken us to it ;
even as a tafte given us of fome cordial, will make us
defire and feek the reft.
God feedeth not faints as
it

birds

do

their

young, bringing
mouth, while they

it

to

them, and putting

in the nefl, and
only gape to receive it but as he giveth to man the
fruits of the earth, the increafe of our land in corn
and wine, while we plow and fow, and weed, and
water, and dung, and drefs, and then with patience
expect his blefling; fo doth he give the joys of the
it

in their

lie

ftill

:

foul.

Yet

I

deny not, that

if

any mould think,

to

work

out his own comforts by meditation, and to attempt
the work in his own ftrength, the work would prove
to be like the workman, and the comfort he would
gather would be like both; even meie vanity; even
as the hufbandman's labour, without the fun and rain,
and blefling of God.
So then you may eafily fee, that clofe meditation on
the matter and caufe of your joy, is God's way to proFor my part, if I fhould find, my joy
cure folid joy.
of another kind, 1 fhould be very prone to doubt of
its fincerity.
If I find a great deal of comfort, and
know not how it came, nor upon what rational ground
it was raifed, nor what confederations feed and continue it,
fhould be ready to queftion whether this be
from God ? Our love to God fhould not be like that
of fond lovers, who love violently, but they know
I think a chriftian's joy fhould be rational
not why.
In fome
joy, and not to rejoice and know not why.
extraordinary cafe, God may caft in fuch an extrais
kind
of
not
ufual
it
his
ordinary
joy ; yet
way. And
if you obferve the experience of fome chriftians, you will
find, that their happinefs greatly depends upon extra-

ordinary joys

;

when

thefe ecftacies are abfent,

their

minds are varioufly tofTed, and unconftantly tempered :
when they meet with fuch joys, then thefe are cheerful
and lifted up ; but becaufe they are ufually fhort lived,
therefore they are ftraight as low as hell. And thus they
are toffed as a veifel at fea, up and down, but ftill in
extremes : whereas, alas
God is moft conftant, Chrift
the fame, heaven the fame, and the promife the fame ;
and if we took the right courfe for fetching in our
!

comforts from thefe, fure our comforts would be more

U

2

fettled
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Whoever thou

art therefore that readeft thefe lines, I'
entreat thee in the name of the Lord, and as thou
valued the life of conftant joy, and that good confcience which is a continual feaft, that thou wouldft
ferioufly fet upon this work, and learn the art of hea-

venly-mindednefs, and thou fhalt find the increafe an

hundred

fold.

Confider a heart in heaven will be a moft excellent prefervative again ft temptations, and a powerful
means to fave the confcience from the wounds of fin :
God can prevent our finning, though we be carelefs,
and fometimes doth but this is not his ufual courfe ;
nor is this our fafeft way to efcape. When the mind
is either idle, or ill employed,
the devil needs not a
if he find but the mind
empty,
greater advantage
tiiere is room for any thing that he wHl bring in ; but
v.hen he finds the heart in heaven, what hope that his
motions ihould take ? Let him entice him to any forbidden courfe, the foul will return Nehemiah's anfwer,
/ am doing a grtat work, and cannot come, Neh. vi. 3.
Several ways will this prefei ve us againll temptation.
Virftj By keeping ihe heart employed.
Secondly, By
3.

;

:

clearing the underilaiKiing, and confirming the will.
Thirdly, By pre-poffefling the aficc'tions.
Fourthly,
By keeping us in the way of God's blefTing.
when we
Firft, By keeping the heart employed
are idle, we tempt the devil to tempt Ui, as it is an
encouragement to a thief, to fee your doors open, and
no body within and as we ufe to iky, " carelefs per:

;

fons
find

make

thieves ;" ib it
your hearts idle; but

will

when

encourage latan,
the heait

is

to

taken up

with God, it cannot have time to hearken to temptait cannot have time to be luftful and wanton,
ambitious or worldly.
If you were but bufied in your lawful calling?, you
would not be fo ready to hearken to temptations :
much lefs if you were bufied above with God. Will

tions;

in the field ? Or leave
the quenching of a fire in your houfes to run hunting
of butterflies? Would a judge rife when he is fitting
upon life and death, to go and play among the boys
No more will a chriftian, when he is
in the ftrcets ?

you leave your plow and harveft

bufy
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bufy with God, give ear to the alluring charms of
fatan.
The love of God is never idle it worketh
great things where it truly is ; and when it will not
work, it is not love. Therefore being thus ftill work;

it is ftill

ing,

preferving.

A

heavenly mind is freed from fin, beSecondly,
caufe it is of cleared understanding in fpiritual matters.
man that is much converfing above, hath truer and
livelier apprehenfions of things concerning God and
his foul, than any reading or learning can beget though
perhaps he may be ignorant in divers controverfies,
and matters that lefs concern falvation yet thofe truths

A

:

:

mud eftablifh his foul, and preferve him from
temptation, he knows far better than the greateft fcholars : he hath fo deep an inlight into the evil of fin,
the vanity of the creature, the brutifhnefs of fenfual
have little power on him ;
delights, that temptations
for thefe earthly vanities are fatan's baits, which with
In vain (faitli
the clear- fighted have loft their force.
which

Solomon) the net is fpread in the fight of any bird: and in
vain doth Satan lay his fnares to entrap the foul that
When the heavenly mind is above
plainly fees them.
with God, he may from thence difcern every danger
thoat lies below
nay, if he did not difcover the fnare,
yet were he likelier to efcape it than any others.
net or bait that is laid on the ground, is unlikely to
while fhe keeps
catch the bird that flies in the air
above, fhe is out of the danger, and the higher the
fafer ; fo it is with us. Satan's temptations are laid on
the earth, earth is the place, and earth is the ordinary
bait
how (hall thefe enfnare the chridian, who hath
left the earth, and walks with God ?
Do you not fenfibly perceive, that when your hearts
:

A

;

:

are ferioufly fixed on heaven,

you become wifer than
Are not your understandings more folid and
your thoughts more fober ? Have you not truer apprehenfions of things than you had ? For my own
part, if I ever be wife, it is when I have been much
meabove, and ferioufly ftudied the life to come
before?

;

:

thinks I find
tions,

as

my

much

underftanding after fuch contemplato differ

from what

it

was

before, as

before 1 differed from a fool or an idiot : when my
underftanding is weakened and befooled with common

U

3

employment,
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employment, and with converfing long with the

vanities

below, methiaks a few fober thoughts of my father's
blefled provifion of his family in heaven, make me (with the prodigal) to corne to myfelf
Surely when a chriitian withdraws himfelf
again.
from his earthly thoughts, and begins to converfe with
God in heaven, he is a Nebuchadnezzar, taken from
the beafts of tne field to the throne, and his underO, when a chriftiaa
ftanding returneth to him again.
hath had but a glirapfe of eternity, and then looks
down on the world again
How doth he fay to his
laughter, Thou art mad! and to his vain mirth, What
thou ? How could he even tear his flefh, and take
doejl
How verily doth he
revenge on himfelf for his folly
think that there is no man in Bedlam fo mad, as wilful
of
and
their
own fouls, and unfmners,
lazy betrayers
worthy {lighters of Chrill and glory.
Do you not think (except men are ftark devils) that
it would be a harder matter to entice a man to fin,
when he lies a dying, than it was before ? If the
devil, or his inftruments, fhould then tell him of a cup
of fack, of merry company, or of a ftage-play, do you
think he would then be fo taken with the motion ? If
he fhould then tell him of riches, or honours, or fhew
him cards or dice, or a whore, would the temptation
(think you) be as ftrong as before? Would he not

home, and the

!

!

anfwer, Alas

!

what

iently appear before
life,

is

all this to

me, who muft pre-

God, and give account of

and ftraightways be

in another

world

?

all

my

Why,

if

the apprehenfion of the nearnefs of eternity will work
iuch ftrange effects upon the ungodly, and make them
wifer than to be deceived fo eafily, as they were wont
to be in time of health ; what effects would it work in
thee, if thou couldft always dwell in the views of
God, and in lively thoughts of thine everlafting ftate ?
Surely, a believer, if he improves his faith, may have
truer apprehenfions of the life to come, in the time of
his health, than an unbeliever hath at the hour of his
death.

A

Thirdly,
heavenly mind is fortified againft tempbecaufe the affections are prc-poflefled with
the delights of another world.
When the foul is not
iificcted with good } though the undeiftanding never fo
tations,

clearly

HI.
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is eafy for fatan to
clearly apprehend the truth, it
Mere fpeculations (be they ever fo
entice that foul.
true) which fink not into the affe&ions, are poor preHe that loves moft,
fervattves again 11 temptations.
and not he that knows moft, will eafieft refift the moThere is in a chriftian a kind of fpiritual
tions of fin.
ftate, whereby he knows thefe things, befides his mere

will doth as fweetly relifh goodreafoning power the
and here lies
nefs, as the underftanding doth truth
much of a chriftian's ftrength. If you fhould difpute
with a fimple man, and labour to perfuade him that
that wormwood is not bitter ;
fugar is not fweet, or
perhaps you might by fophiftry, over-argue his mere
reafon, but yet you could not perfuade him ag'ainit his
;

:

fenfe

;

whereas a

deceived for

all

man

that hath loft his tafte,
So it is here.

his reafon.

is

eafier

When

of heaven, thoti
thou haft had a
wilt not be fo eafily perfuaded from it
you cannot
perfuade a very child to part with his apple, while the
tafte of its fweet nefs is yet in his mouth.
O that you would be perfuaded to be much in feeding
on the hidden manna, and to be frequently tafting the
It is true, it is a great way off
delights of heaven.
from our fenfe, but faith can reach as far as that.
How would this raife thy refolutions, and make thee
laugh at the fooleries of the world, and fcorn to be
cheated with fuch childifh toys ? What if the devil
had fet upon Paul when he was in the third heaven ?
Could he then have perfuaded his heart to the pleafuies, or profits, or honours of the world.
Though
the Ifraelites below may be enticed to idolatry, and
freih delightful tafte

:

up to play ; yet Mofes
not do fo and if they
had been where he was, and had but feen what he
there faw, perhaps they would not fo eafily have finned.
O, if we could keep our fouls continually delighted
with the fweetnefs above, with what difdain fhould we
fpit at the baits of fin ?
Fourthly, Whilft the heart is fet on heaven, a man
is under God's protection; and therefore if fatan then
aiFault him, God is more engaged for his defence.
Let me entreat thee then, if thou be a man that is
haunted with temptation (as doubtlefs thou art, if thou
bs

from eating and drinking
in

the

mount with God

rife

will

:
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thou perceive thy danger, and would fain
efcape it ufe much this powerful remedy, keep clofe
with God by a heavenly mind ; and when the temptation comes, go ftraight to heaven, and turn thy
thoughts to higher things thou fhalt find this a furer
Follow your bufinefs above with
help than the other.
Chrift, and keep your thoughts to their heavenly employment, and you fooner will this way vanquifh the
temptation, than if you argued or talked it out with

be a man)

if

;

;

the tempter.
4. Confider, The diligent keeping of your hearts
on heaven, will preferve the vigour of all your graces,

and put

life into your duties.
It is the heavenly
is the
it is our
lively chriftian
ftrangeheaven that makes us fo dull it is the end that
all
the
means
and
the
more
quickens
frequently and
clearly this end is beheld, the more vigorous will all
our motions be. How doth it make men unweariedly
labour, and fearlefsly venture, when they do but think
of the gainful prize ? How will the foldier hazard his
life ? and the mariner pals through ftorms and waves ?
How chearfully do they compafs fea. and land, when
they think of an uncertain perifhing treafure ? O,

chriftian, that

;

nefs to

:

:

life then would it put in a chriftian's endeavours,
he would frequently think of his everlafting treaWe run fo flowly, and ftrive fo lazily, becaufe
?
we fo little mind the prize. When a chriftian hath
been tafting the hidden manna, and drinking of the
ftreams of the paradife of God, what life doth this put
into him ? How fervent will his fpirit be in prayer,
when he confiders that he prays for no lefs than
heaven.
Obferve but the man who is much in heaven, and
you will fee he is not like others there is fomewhat<;
of that which he hath feen above, appeareth in all his
duty and converfation ; nay, take but the fame man
immediately when he is returned from thefe views of;
blifs, and you may eafily perceive he excels himfelf.
If he be a preacher, how heavenly are his fermons ?
What clear defcriptions, what high expreffions hath
he of that reft ? If he be a private chriftian, what heaj
venly conference ? What heavenly prayers ? What an
heavenly carriage hath he ? May you not even hear

what

if

fure

-

:

j

-.'

in
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in the private duties

of

when they have been mod above ? When
Moles had been with God in the mount, it made his
another,
face

that the people could not behold him.

fliine,

If

you would but fet upon this employment, even fo
would it be with you men would fee the face of your
converfation fhine, and fay, Surely he bath been with
:

GOD.
It is true, a heavenly nature goes before this heabut yet the work will make it
venly employment
more heavenly There mud be life, before we can
teed ; but our life is continued and increafed by feedTherefore, let me inform thee, if thou lie coming.
plaining of deadnefs and dullnefs, that thou canft not
that thou haft no
love Chrid, nor rejoice in his love
life in prayer, nor any other duty, and yet neglected this
quickening courfe, or at lead are carelefs and inconthou art the caufe of thy own complaints ;
(lant in it
thou dulled thins own heart, thou denied thyfelf that
Is not thy life hid with
life which thou talked of.
Chrid in God ? Whither mud thou go but to Chrid for
it
and where is that, but to heaven, where he is ? Thou
:;;'/ not come to
If thou
Chrsfl that thou may eft have life.
have light and heat, why art thou then no more
..i-lliine ? If thou wouldd have more of that
grace
iTch flows fromChrid, why art thou no more withChrift
;

:

:

;

;

E)

i

heaven, and thy life in heaven,
fetch it, if thou wilt have it.
to heaven, thy foul is as a
candle that is not lighted, and thy duties as a facrifice
which hath no fire. Fetch one coal daily from this
altar, and fee if thy offering will not burn.
Light
thy candle at this flame, and feed it daily with oil from
hence, and fee if it will not glorioufly fhine
keep
for it?

Thy

ftrength

is

in

and thence thou mud daily
For want of this recourfe

:

clofe to this reviving fire,

and

thy affections will
not be warmer.
Thou bewailed thy want of love to
God (and well thou mayed, for it is a heinous crime,
killing fin) why, lift up the eye of faith to heaven,
behold his beauty, contemplate his excellencies, and
fee whether his amiablenefs will not fire thy affections,

and

his

incenfe
objects

;

fee if

goodnefs ravifli thy heart. As the eye doth
the fenfual affections, by gazing on alluring
fo doth the eye of faith in meditation, enflame

The
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our affeclions towards our Lord, by gazing on that
higheft beauty. Whoever thou art, thou art a ftranger
to this employment, be thy parts and profefiion ever
fo great, let me tell thee, thou fpendeft thy life but in
trifling and idlenefs ; thou feemeft to live, but thou art
dead I may fay of thee, as Seneca of idle Vacia,
" thou knoweft how to lurk in
Sets, latere, vivere nefcls ;
And as
idlenefs, but how to live thou knoweft not."
the fame Seneca would fay, when he pafTed by that
us
Facia; fo it may be
fluggard's dwelling, lit ft
eft
:

faid of thee, there lies fuch a one, but not there lives
fuch a one, for thou fpendeft thy days more like the
dead than the living. One of Draco's laws to the

Athenians was, that he who was convidted of idlenefs,
fhould be put to death : thou doft execute this on thy

own

foul, whilft

by thy

idlenefs

thou deftroyeft

its

life.

Thou mayeft many other ways exercife thy parts,
this is the way to exercife thy graces
they all
come from God as their fountain, and lead to God as

but

:

their end,

objecl

:

and are exercifed on

fo that

God

is

their all in

God

as their chief

all.

From heaven

they come, and to heaven they will direct and move
And as exercife maintaineth appetite, ftrength
thee.
and livelinefs to the body fo doth it alfo to the foul.
And
Ufe limbs and have limbs, is the known proverb.
:

and fpiritual life in thefe heavenly exercifes,
The
fhall find it quickly caufe their increafe.

ufe grace

and you

your mere abilities of fpeech will not muchadvantage your graces ; but the exercife of thofe heavenly gifts, will inconceivably help the growth of
both for as the moon is then moft full and glorious,
when it doth moft directly face the fun ; fo will your
fouls be both in gifts and graces, when you moft nearly]
view the face of God. This will feed your tongue'
with matter, and make you abound and overflow, bothr
exercife of

:

in preaching, praying, and conferring. Befides the fire'
which you fetch from heaven for your facrifices, is no
falfe or ftrange fire
as your livelinefs will be much
:

more

;

The

fo

it

will

be alfo more fincere.

which is kindled by your meditations o
heaven, is moft likely to prove a heavenly zeal an
the livelinefs of the fpirit which you fetch from t"
zeal

;

face
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Some

men's fervency is drawn only from their books, and
fome from dinging afflictions, and fome from the mouth
of a moving minifter, and fome from the encouragement of an attentive auditory ; but he that knows his
way to heaven, and derives it daily from the pure
Fountain, (hall have his. foul revived with the water of
life, and enjoy that quickening which is the faints
By this faith thou mayeft offer
peculiar privilege.
facrifice, more excellent than that of common
men, and by it obtain witnefs that thou art righteous,
God te/lifying of thy gifts, Heb. xi. 4, when others are
ready, as Baal's priefts, to beat themfelves, and cut
their flefh, becaufe their facrifice will not burn
then
if thou canft but get the fpirit of Elias, and in the chaof
foar
aloft
till thou approached
iot
contemplation
near to the quickening Spirit, thy foul and facrifice
the
flefli and the world
flame,
though
glorioufly
hould cad upon them the water of all their enmity.
Say not now, How fhall we get fo high ? Or how can
mortals afcend to heaven ? For faith hath wings, and

Abel's

:

meditation

its

is

things as prefent.

chariot

Do

:

its

office

you not

fee

is

to

how

make
a

abfent

little

piece

do but rightly face the fun, will fo contract its beams and heat, as to fet on fire that which is
behind it, which without it would have received but
of glafs,

if it

warmth

Why

as the burning-glafs
face the fun ;
only take it not away too foon, but hold it there awhile,
and thy foul will feel the happy effect.
little

?

to thy facrifice,

thy faith

and meditation

is

fets it to

If we could get to the Holy of Holies, and
bring
thence the name and image of God, and get it clofed
up in our hearts, this would enable us to work wonders;
every duty we performed would be a wonder; and
they that heard would be ready to fay, Never man
this, man fpeaketh.
The Spirit would poflefs
us, as thofe flaming tongues, and make every one of us
in
the
of
the
confounded
variety
fpeak (not

fpake as

languages,

but) in the primative, pure language of Canaan, the
wonderful works of God. We fhould then be in every
duty, whether prayer, exhortation, or brotherly reproof,
as Paul was at Athens, when his fpirit was dirred
within him ; and we fliould be ready to fay, as Jeremiah
did,
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" His words was in
did, Jcr. xx. 9.
ray heart as a
bones; and I was weary
burning fire fhut up in

my

vith forbearing, and

I could not flay."
Chiiilian reader, art thou not thinking then thou
feeft a lively believer, and hearelt his
melting prayers,

O

difcourfe r
how happy a man is this
that my foul were in his ftate
Why, I here direct
advife
from
and
thee
God. Try this courfe, and let
to
this
foul
and
thou
(halt
be in as good a
work,
thy
Waflr thee frequently in this Jordan, and thy
cafe.

and ravifhing

O

dead
tjod

!

!

and thou fhak know there is a
and that thou mayeil live a vigorous
if thou truly value this
flrong and active

foul fhall revive,
in Ifrael

;

iind joyful life,

frame of

fpirit, fliew it by the prefent attempting this
heavenly exercife. Thou haft heard the way to obtain
this life in thy foul, and in thy duties, if thou wilt yet
it, blame thyfdf.
But Jas, the multitude of profeflbrs come to a minirter, juft as Na/.man came to Eliiha. they afk us, How
fhall I overcome a hard heart, and get ftrength of Hie
;md grace? But they expect that fome eafy means
fhould do it ; and think we fliould cure them with the
very anfwer to their queftion, and teach them a way
to be quickly well: but when they hear of a daily
trading in heaven, and conftant meditation on the joys
above this is a greater tafk than they expected, and

neglect

;

:

Naaman on Elilha, or the
Will not preaching, and pray(fay they) without this.,
in heaven ? 1 intreat thee, reader, bethe comfort of
folly ; fall to the work

they turn their backs, as

young man on Chrift.
ing, and conference
dwelling
ware of

ftill

this

ferve

:

fpiritual health will countervail all the trouble.

It is

but the flefli that repines, which thou knoweft was
never a friend to thy foul.
If God had fet thee on
fliould ft thou not have done it for
fome^great work,
the life of thy foul ? How much more when he doth
but invite thee to come to himfelf ?
5. Confider, That frequent believing views of glory
are the molt precious cordials in all afflictions,
i. To
fuftain our fpirits, and make .our fuffcrings far more
2. To Itay us from repining.
And 3. To
eafy.
Strengthen our refolutionSj that we forfake not Chriil
for .fear of trouble.
man will more quietly endure

A

the
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the lancing of his fores, when he thinks on the eafc
that will "follow.
What then will not a believer endure, when he thinks of the Reft to which it tendeth ?
if the way be never fo rough ? Can it be tedious
Sweet relead to heaven ? O fweet ficknefs
proaches, imprifonments, or death, which is accomBelieve it,
panied with thcfe taftes of our future reft

What,
if

it

!

!

thou wilt fuffer heavily, thou wilt die moft fadly, if
thou haft not at hand the foretaftes of this reft. Therefore as thou wilt then be ready with David, to pray,
be not Jar from me, for trouble is near: fo let it be thy,
chief care not to be far from God and heaven, when
trouble

is

near,

and

thou ivittjind him a very prefent help

In trouble.

All fufferings are nothing to us, as far as we have
the forefight of this falvation.
No bolts, nor bars, nor
diftance of place, cau fliut out thefe. fupporting joys,
becaufe they cannot confine our faith and thoughts,
although they may confine our flefh. Chrift and faith
are fpiritual, and therefore prifons and banifhments
Even when perfecannqt hinder their intercourse.
cution and fear hath (hut the doors, Chrift can come in
and (land in the midft, and lay, Peace be unto you. It
is not the place, that
gives the reft, but the prefence
and beholding of Chrift in it. If the Son of God will
walk with us, we are fafe in ihe midft of thofe flames,
which iliall devour thofe that caft us in ; why then keep
thy foul above with Chrift ; be as little as may be out
of his company, and then all conditions will be alike to
thee.
What made Mofes chafe ajliaion with the people of

God,

He
Lord

rather than enjoy the pkafures of Jin for afcafan ?

had refped

the recompense of reward.
Yea, our
fet-th his encouragement to fuffeiings

to

himfelf did

from

" For to this end he both
the forefight of his glory.
died and rofe, and revived, that he might be Lord of
" Even
the dead and living," Rom. xiv. 9.
Jefus the

!i

;

finiflier of our faith, for the joy that was fet
before him, endured the crofs, defpiiing the fiiame, and
is fet down at the
right hand of the throne of God."
6. Confider, It is he* that hath his converfation in
who
is
the
heaven,
profitable Chriilian to all about
him witji him you take fweet counfel, and go up to
the celeftial houfe of God. When a man .is in a
ftrange

author and
i

i

:

X
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is
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he of the com-

pany of one of his own nation? Kow delightful is it
to them to talk of their country, of their acquaintance,
and the affairs of their home ? Why, with a heavenly
Chriftian thou mayeft have fuch difcourfe
for he hath
been there in the Spirit, and can tell thee of the glory
and Reft above. To difcourfe with able men, of clear
;

underftandings about the .difficulties of religion, yea,
about languages and fciences, is both pleafant and
profitable ; but nothing to this heavenly difcourfe of a
believer.

O

how

reirefhirg are his exprelfions

Hq\v

?

words pierce the heart? How they transform the
hearers? How doth "his doclrine drop as the rain,
and his fpeech diftil as the dew, as the fm all rain upon
the tender herb, and as the fliowers upon the grafs
while his tongue is expreffing the name of the Lord ;
and afcribing greatncls to his God ?" This is toe
" when the candle of God did
man who is as
his

;

Job,
his head, and when by his light he walked
:
when the fccret of God was upon
darknefs
through
his tabernacle, and when the Almighty was yet with
him : then the ear that heard him did blefs him ; and
the eye that faw him gave witnefs to him," Job xxix.
Happy the people that havi a heavenly
3, 4, 5, IT.
minifter : happy the children and fervants that have a
heavenly father or mailer : happy the man that hath
heavenly aflbciates if they -have but hearts to know
This is the companion, who will
their happinefs.
watch over thy ways ; %vho will ttrengthen thee when
thou art weak ; who will cheer thee when thou art
drooping, and comfort thee with the fame comforts,
wherewith he hath been fo often comforted himfelf.
This is he that will be blowing the fpark of thy fpiIhine

upon

:

ritual life, and always drawing thy foul to God,
will be faying to thee, as the Samaritan woman,

and
Come

and fee one that hath told me all that ever I did, one that
hath ravifhed my heart with his beauty, one that hath
loved our fouls to the death: is not this the Chriftf
Is not the knowledge of God and him eternal life ? If
thou travel with this man on the way, he will be di:
refting and quickening thee in thy journey to heaven
if thou be buying or felling, or trading with him in
the world, he will be ceunfelling thee to lay .out for
the
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then wrong him, he can
pardon thee, remembering that Chrift hath not only
pardoned great offences to him, but will alfo give him
This is the chriftian of the
his invaluable portion.
rhe ineftimable treafure

:

if

this is the fervant that is like his Lord ;
right ftamp
thefe be the innocent that lave the Ifla'nd, and all
;

about them are the better where they dwell. I fear
the men I have defcribed are very rare
but were it
not for our fhameful negligence, fuch men might we*
;

all

be

!

H A

C

P.

III.

Containing fome Hindrances of Heavenly -Mindedntfs.

thou valueft the comforts of a heavenly convercharge thee from God to beware
rloft carefully of thefe impediments.

AS

fation, 1 here

The firft is, The living in a known fin. Obferve
What havock will this make in thy foul! O the
The blefled communion
joys that this hath deftroyed
with God, that this hath interrupted
The ruins it
The duties that it
hath made amongft men's graces
hath hindered "And above all others, it is an enemy
i.

this,

!

!

!

!

to this great duty.
i defire thee in the fear of

God

(lay here a little,

Art thou one that haft ufed.
Art thou a wilful
violence with thy confcience ?
neglefter of known duties, either public or private ?
Art thou a flave to thine appetite in eating or drinking, or to any other commanding fenfe ? Art thou a
feeker of thine own efteem, and a man that muft needs
have men's good opinion ? Art thou a peeviih or pafand fearch thy heart.

fionate perfon, ready to take fire at every

word, or
every fuppofed flight ? Art t)lou a deceiver of others
in thy dealing ? Or one that hath fet thyfelf to rife in
the world ? Not to fpeak of greater fins, which all
take notice of.
If this be thy cafe, 1 dare fay, heaven
and thy foul are very great Grangers ; 1 dare fay, thou
art feldom with God, and there is little hopes it fhould
be better, as long as thou continued in thefe tranfgreffions thefe beams in thine eyes will not fuffer thee
to look to heaven
thefe will be a cloud between thee
:

;

X
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How fhouldft thou take comfort from heaven,

much pleafure in the lufts of the flefh ?
wilful fin will be to thy comforts as water to
when thou thinkeft to quicken them, this will

who

takeft fo

Every
fire

;

when thy

heart begins to draw near to
thee with doubting.
Befides it doth utterly indifpofe thee, and difable thee to
this work ; when thou fliouldft wind
heart
to
p thy

quench them

God,

;

this will prefently

heaven,

it is

fill

biaffed another

way;

it is

entangled, and

can no more afcend in divine meditation, than the bird
can fly whofe wings are dipt, or that is taken in the
fnare.
Sin doth cut the very finews of the foul therefore I fay of this heavenly life, as Mr. Bolton faith of
;

"

it will make thee leave
finning, or fin
thee leave it," and that quickly too: for
thefe cannot continue together.
If heaven and hell
can meet together, then maycft thou live in fin, and in
If therefore thou find thyfetf
the taftes of glory.
guilty, never doubt but this is the caufe that eftrangeth
thee from heaven
and take heed left it keep out thee,
as it keeps out thy heart.
Yea, if thou be a man that

prayer,

either

make

will

;

and knoweft no reigning fin in
warning move thee to prevention,
and ftir up a dread of this danger in thy fpirir, efpecially refolve to keep fiom the occafion of fin, and, as
hitherto haft efcnpeJ,

thy

foul, yet let this

much

as poflihlc, out of the

way of temptation.
fecohd hindrance carefully to be avoided, is an
for you may eafily conceive that This
cannot (land with a heavenly mind. God and mammon, earth anJ heaven, cannot both have the delight
of thy heart. This makes thee like Anfelem's bird,
with a ftone tied to the foot, which as oft as fhe took
If thou be a
flight, did pluck her to the earth again.
2.

A

earthly mind

:

man

that haft fancied to thyfelf, fome happinefs to
be found on earth, and beginefl to tafte a fweetnefs

in gain, and to afpire after a higher eftate, and art
diiving on thy defign ; believe it, thou art marching
with thy back upon Chrift, and art pofting away apace
from this heavenly life. Hath not the world that from
thee, which God hath from every believer ? When he
i*
of
blefling himfelf in God, and rejoicing in hope
the glory to come ; then thou art blefllng thyfelf in

tky worldly profperity.
It
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may be thou holdeft on thy courfe of duty, and
it may be thou
prayeft as oft as thou didft before
keepeft in with good minifters, and with good men,
and feemeft as forward in religion as ever but what
Mock not thy foul, man ;
is all this to the purpofe ?
Thine earthly mind
for God will not be mocked.
rnay confift with thy common duties; but it cannot
I need not tell thee
confift with this heavenly duty.
this, if thou wouldft not be a traitor to thy own foul ;
thou knoweft thyfelf how feldom and cold, how curfory and ftrange thy thoughts have been of the joys
hereafter ever fmce thou didft trade fo eagerly for the
world.
Methinks I even perceive thy confcience flir now,
and tell thce plainly, that this is thy cafe: hear it,
man O hear it now left thou hear it in another manO the curfed
ner when thou wouldft be full lothe.
madnefs of many that feem to be religious who thrufi
themfelves into the multitude of employments, and
think they can never "have bufmefs enough, till they
are loaded with labours,- and clogged with cares, that
their fouls are as unfit to converfe with God, as a man
And when all
to walk with a mountain on his back.
It

;

:

:

;

!

-

is

done, and they have

that heaven they might have
take up with a few rotten argu-

loft

had upon eaith,' '--hey
guments to prove it lawful, and then they think they
have faved all. They mifs not the pleafures of this
heavenly life, if they can but quiet their confcienccs,
while they fallen upon the lower and bafer pleafures.
For thee, O Chriaian, who haft tafted of thefe pleafures, I advife thee, as thou valued their enjoyment,
as ever thou wotildft tafte of them any more, take heed
of this gulph of an earthly mind for if once thou
comeft to this, 'that 'thou -wilt be rich, tbou falleft into
temptation and a fnare, and into divers foolijh and hurtful
:

lufts.

Keep

thefe things as thy upper garments, ftill
mayeft lay them by when-

loofe about thee, that thou
ever there is caufe ; but let

God and

glory be next thy

heart, yea, as the very blood and fpirit, by which thou
liveft: ftill remember the words of the apoftle, " the
friendfhip of the world is enmity with God : whofoever
therefore will be a friend of the world, is the enemy
of God." And, "love not the world) nor the things

X
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of the world if any man love the world, the love of
the Father is not in him."
This is plain dealing and
happy he that faithfully receives it.
third hindrance which I muft advife thee to
3.
beware of, is, the company of ungodly and fenfual
;

;

A

Not that 1 would diffuade thee from necefiary
from doing them any office of love nor
would I have thee conclude them to be dogs andfwine,
men.

converfe,

:

that fo thou mayeft evade the duty of reproof: nor yet
to judge them fuch at all, before thou art certain they
are fuch indeed.
But it is the unneceffkry fociety of ungodly men, and
familiarity with unprofitable companions, though they
be not fo apparently ungodly, that I diffuade you
from.
It is not only the open profane, the fwearer,
the drunkard, that will prove hurtful to us ; but the
dead-hearted formalists, or perfons mrely civil and
moral, or whofe conference is empty, unfavoury, and
barren, may much divert our thoughts from heaven.
As mere idlenefs and forgetting God, will keep a foul
as certainly from heaven, as a profane, licentious,
fo alfo will ufelefs company as furely keep
our hearts from heaven, as the company of men more
diffolute and profane.
Alas, our dullnefs and backwardnefs is fuch, that we have need of the moft conftant and powerful helps
clod, or a ftone that lies
flefhly life

:

:

A

earth, is as prone to arife and fly in the air,
You need
as our hearts are to move towards heaven.

on the

not hold them from flying u>p to the fkies it is fuffiIf our fpirits have
cient that you do not help them.
not great afliftance, they may eafily be kept from
flying aloft, though they never ftiould meet with the
leaft impediment.
O' think of this in the choice of
your company when your fpirits need no help to lift
ihem up, but as the flames, you are always mounting
Upward, and carrying with you all that is in your way,
then you may indeed be lefs careful of your company
but till then be careful therein. As it is reported of
a Lord that was near his death, and the Doctor that
" For all women
prayed with him read over the Litany,
labouring with child, for fick perfons, and young chil;

:

:

1

dren,

Sec.

peftilence,

From lightning and tempeft from plague,
and famine; from battle and murder, and.
from
:
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from fudden death." Alas, faith he, what is this to
me, who muft prefently die ? So mayeft thou fay of
fuch men's conference, alas, what is this to me, who
mull fhortly be in reft ? What will it advantage thce
to a life with God, to hear where the fair is fuch a
day, or how the market goes, or what weather it is,
or is like to be, or when the moon changed, or what
news is ftirring ? What will it conduce to the raifing
of thy heart Godward, to hear that this is an able minifter, or that an able chriftian, or that this was an
excellent fermon, or this is an excellent book ; to hear
a difcourfe of baptifms, ceremonies, the order of God's
decrees, or other fuch controverfies of great difficulty,
and lefs importance ? Yet this for the moft part is the
f\veeteft difcourfe that you are likely to have of a
If thou hadft newly
formal, dead-hearted profeflbr.
been warming thy heart with the joys above, would
not this> difcourfe quickly freeze it again ? I appeal to
the judgment of any man that hath tried it, and maketh
obfervations on the frame of his fpirit.
fourth hindrance to heavenly converfation, is,
4.
difputes about leffer truths, and efpecially when a man's
a fure fign of an
religion lies only in his opinions
unfanctified foul.
If bad examples be regarded, 1 need
the
lefs
is
this.
It
fay
upon
legibly written in the
faces of thoufands
it is vifible in the complexion of
our difeafed nation. They are men leaft acquainted
with a heavenly life, who are the moft violent difputers
about the circumftantials of religion he, whofe religion is all in his opinion, will be moft frequently and
but he whofe religion
zealoufly fpeaking his opinions
lies in the
knowledge and love of God, will often be
of
time
that
when
he
As
iliall
fpeaking
enjoy God.
the body doth languifh in confuming fevers, when the
native heat abates within, and an unnatural heat enflaming the external parts fucceeds fo when the zeal
of a chriftian doth leave the internals of religion, and
fly to the exterior or inferior things, the foul muft needs
confume and languid*. Yea, though you were fure
your opinions were true, yet when the chief of your
zeal is turned thither, and the chief of your conference
there laid out, the life of grace decays within.
Therefore

A

:

;

:

:

;
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afpire after this

fpend not your thoughts, your time, your
your fpecchcs upon difputes that lefs concern
but when others are feeding on hufks or
your
fhells, or on this heated food which will burn their
far
fooner
than warm and ftrengthen their hearts ;
lips,
1 could wifh
then do you feed on the joys above.
you
were all underftanding men, able to defend every truth
of God: -but Mill 1 would have the chief to be chiefly
ftudied, and none to fhoulder out your thoughts of eter-

joyous

life,

zeal, or

fouls

:

The leaft controverted points are ufually mod
nity.
weighty, and of moft r.eceffary ufe to our fouls.
5. As you value the comforts of a heavenly life,
take heed of a proud and lofty fpirit.
There is fuch
an antipathy between this fin and God,' that thou wilt
never get thy heart near him, as long as this prevailed:
If it caft the angels from heaven that were in
in it.
If
it, it mud needs keep thy heart eftranged from it.
it caft our firft parents out of paradife, and feparated
between the Lord and us, it muft needs keep our heart:;
from paradife, and increafe the curfed feparation from
our God. The delight of God is an humble foul, ever,
him that is contrite, and tremblelh at his <wotrd : and the
and fure where
delight of an humble foul is in God
there is mutual delight, there will be freeft admittance,
and the heartieft welcome, and moft frequent converfe.
Well then, Art thou a man of v/orth in thine own
:

And

very tender of thine efteem with others?
Art thou one that much valued applaufe, and feeleft
delight when thou heareft of thy great efteem with
men ; and art dejected when thou heareft that men
flight thee ? Doft thou love thofe moft who beft honour thee ; and doth thy heart bear a grudge at thofe
that thou thinkeft undervalue thee ? Wilt thou not be
eyes?

'*
'

I

I

brought to fhame thyfelf, by humble confeffion, when
thou haft finned againft God, or injured thy brother ?
Art thou one that honoured the rich ? and thinkeft
thyfelf fomebody if they value and own thee ? But
lookeft ftrangely at the poor, and art almoft afhamed
to be their companions ? Art thou acquainted with
deceitfulnefs and wickednefs of thy heart ? Or
knoweft thou thyfelf to be vile only by reading, not
by

j

j

the

'
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by feeling thy vilenefs ? Art thou readier to defend
thyfelf and maintain thine innocency, than to accufe
Cantt thou hardly hear
thyfelf, or confefs thy fault
a clofe reproof, or plain dealing, without difficulty or
diftafte ? Art thou readier in thy difcourfe to teach
than to learn and to dictate to others, than to hearken
to their instructions ?
Art thou bold and confident of
thy own opinions, and little fufpicious of the weaknefs
of thy underftaHding ? But a flighter of the judgment
of all that are againft thec ? Is thy fpirit more difpofed
to command than to obey ? Art thou ready to cenfure
the doctrine of thy teachers, the actions of thy rulers,
and the perfons of thy brethren ? And to think, if
thou \vert a judge, thou' wouldfl be more juft ? or if
thou were a minifter, thou wouldft be more fruitful and
more faithful ? if thefe fymptoms be in thy heart, beyond doubt thou art a proud perfon. Thou art abominably proud; there is loo much of hell abiding in
thee, for thee to have any acquaintance with heaven :
thy foul is too like the devil, to have any familiarity
with God.
1 intreat you to be
very jealous of your fouls in this
:

;

point

God:

:

there

is

nothing

will

fpeak the more of

more eftl^nge you from

becaute it is the moft
and moft promoteth to the
great fin of infidelity
you would little think what
humble carriage, what exclaiming againft pride, what
1

common

and dangerous

it,

fin,

:

felf-accufing

O

may

ftand with this devililh

fin

of pride:

thou wouldft live continually in the
prefenee of thy Lord, and lie in the duft, he would
thence take thee up
defcend firft with him into the
grave, and thence thou mayeft afcend "with him to
Learn of him to be meek and lowly, and then
glory.
thou mayeft tafte of this Reft to thy foul. Thy fonl
elfe will be as the troubled
fea, which cannot reft: and
"nftead of thefe fweet delights in God, thy pride will
fill thee with
perpetual difquietnefs.
chriftian,

if

;

Another impediment to this heavenly life, is,
and flothfulnefs of fpirit and I verily think,
knowing men, there is nothing hinders more than
this.
If it were only the exercife of the body, the
moving of the lips, the bending of the knee then men
would as commonly ftep to heaven, as they go a few
6.

lazinefs,

:

for

;

miles

The
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we were

to fpend our
yea
days in numbering beads, and repeating certain words
and prayers, or in the outward parts of duties com-

miles to

vifit

a friend

manded by God,

if

;

eafy; Furof parts and gifts,
it were eafier to be heavenly minded.
But it is a work
more difficult than all this to feparate our thoughts
and affe&ions from the world to draw forth all our
graces in their order, and exereife each on its proper
object, to hold them on this, till the work doth thrive

ther, if

it

yet

were only

it

were comparatively

in the exereife

:

:

and profper in their hands! This is the difficult ta(k,
heaven is above thee, the way is upwards: doiTthou
think, who art a feeble fmner, to travel daily this deep
afcent without a great deal of labour and refolution ?
Canft thou get that earthly heart to heaven, and bring
that backward mind to God, whilft thou lieft ftill and
takeft thy eafe

?

If lying

down

at the foot

of the

hill,

and looking toward the top, and wifhing we were
there would ferve the turn, then we fhould have daily
But " the kingdom of heaven,
travellers foi\ heaven.
fuffereth violence, and the violent take it by force."
There muft be violence ufed to get the firft fruits, as
well as to get the full porTeffion. ^Doft thou not feel it:
though I fhould not tell thee? Will thy heart get.
upwards except thou drive it ? Doft thou find it eafy
to dwell in the delights above ? It is true, the work is
but
fweet, and no condition on earth fo defirable
therefore it is that our hearts are fo backward, efpe-

fo,

:

we

are acquainted with it.
bring their hearts to ordinary duties, as reading, hearing, praying, conferring,
yet could never in all their lives, bring them, and keep
them to a heavenly contemplation one half hour together ? Confider here, reader, as before the Lord, whe
ther this be not thy own cafe.
Thou, haft known that
heaven is all thy hopes ; thou knoweft thou muft fhordy
and
that
be turned hence,
nothing below can yield thee
reft ; thou knoweft alfo, that a ftrange heart, a feldora
and carelefs thinking of heaven, can fetch but little
comfort thence ; and doft thou yet for all this let flip
cially in the beginning,

O how

many, who can

till

eafily

thy opportunities, when thou fhouldft walk above, and
with God ? Doft thou commend the fweetnefs of
a heavenly life, and yet didft never once- try it thyfelf?

live

But

HI.
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as the fluggard that flretched hirnlilf on his bed,
that this were working
fo coft thou live
cried,

O

!

O that I could get my heart to
read books, and hear fermons, in
heaven
to
ibme eafy courfe, or to meet
hear
of
expectation
with a fhorter cut to comforts, than they are ever like
to find ? And if they can hear of nor*e from the
preachers of truth, they -will fnatch it with rejoicing
from the teachers of falfehooci; and prefently applaud
the excellency of the dodrine, becaufe it hath fitted
their lazy temper; and think there is no other doctrine
will comfort the, foul, becaufe it will not comfort it
with hearing and looking on. And while they pretend
enmity only to the law, they oppofe the eafier conditions of the gofpel, and caft off the burden -which all
muft bear that find reft to their fouls. The Lord of
light, and Spirit of comfort, fiiew thefe men in time
It was an eftabliflied
a furer way for lading comfort
at thy eafe,

and

fay,

How many

!

!

law among the Argj, That if a man was perceived to
be idle or lazy, he muft give an account before the
magiftrate, how he came by his victuals and mainand fure, when I fee thefe men lazy in the
tena.nce
ufe of God's appointed means for comfort, I .cannot
:

I
but queftion how they come by their comforts
would they would examine it thoroughly themfelves :
for God- will require an account of it from them. Idleneis, and not improving the truth in painful duty, is
the common caufe of men's fe.eking comfort from error :
even as the people of Ifrael, when they had no comfortable anfwer from God, becaufe of their own fin and
would run to feek it from the idols of the hea:

jnegledt,
:thens : fo

when men are fhlfe-hearted, and the Spirit of
them comfort, becaufe they d^ny him obe-

;truth denies

Idience, they will feek it from a lying fpirit.
advice to fuch a lazy finner, is this
as
I

My

work
upon it:

convicted that this

I

thou art

neceffary to thy comfort,
ifo
if thy heart draw back, and
refolvedly fet
be indifpofed, force it on with the command of reafon;
and if thy reafon begin to difpute the work, force it
with producing the command of God : and quicken it
with the confideration of thy neceflity, and the othev
motives before propounded ; and let the enforcements
liut brought thee to the work, be ftill in thy mind to
is

quicken
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Do

not let fuch an incomparable
treafure lie before thee, while thou lieft ftill with thy
in
bofom
:
hand
let not thy life be a continual
thy
vexation, which might be a continual feaft, and all
bccaufe thou wilt not be at the pains. When thou haft
once tafted the fweetnefs of it, and a little ufed thy
heart to the work, thou wilt find the pains thou takelt
abundantly recompcnfed.
Only fit not ftill with a
difconfolate fpirit, while comforts grow before thine
eyes. Neither is it a few more, lazy, running thoughts,
that will fetch thee this confolation from above ; no
more than a few lazy, formal words will prevail with
God inftead of fervent prayer. I know Chrift is the
fountain, and I know, this, as every other gift, is of
God: but yet if thou afk my advice, how to obtain
thefe waters of confolation ; I muft tell thee, there is
fomething alfo for thee to do : the gofpel hath its conditions and works, though not fuch impoOlble ones,
as the law Chrift hath his yoke and his burden, though
eafy, and thou muft take it up, or thou wilt never find

quicken thee

in

it.

;

know

fo far as you are fpiritual,
driving and violence, but that is,
you are carnal ; and as long as
it is fo, there is no talk of eafe.
Jt was the Parthians*
cullom, that none muft give their children any meat in
the morning, before they faw the fweat on their faces ;
and you lliall find this to be God's moft ufual courfe,
not to give his children the tafte of his delights, till
reft to

thy foul.
you need not all
but in part, and

1

this

in part

Therefore
they begin to fweat in feeking after them.
them both together, and judge whether a heavenly
better
and
the
make
choice aclife, or thy cafe be
;
Yet this let me fay, thou needeft not excordingly.
pend thy thoughts more than now thou doft : it is but
only to employ them better: I prefs thee not to bfy
thy mind much more than thou doft ; but to bufy it
upon better and more pleafant objects. Employ but
fo many ferious thoughts every day, upon the excellent glory of the life to come, as thou now employeft
on thy affairs in the world nay, as thou daily Jofcft
on vanities, and thy heart xvill be at heaven in a fhort

lay

:

fpace.
is alfo a
dangerous hindrance to content ourwith the mere preparative to this heavenly life,
while

7. It

felves

f.

The

3.
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while we are Grangers to the life itfelf ; when we take
up with the mere ftudies of heavenly things, and the
notions and thoughts of them in our brain, or the
talking of them with one another, as if this were all
that makes us heavenly people.
There is none in
more danger of this fnare, than thofe that are much in
public duty, efpecially preachers of the gofpel.
how eafily may they be deceived here, while they do
nothing more than read of heaven, and iludy of heaven,
and preach of heaven, and pray, and talk of heaven !
that God
What, is not this the heavenly life ?
would reveal to our hearts the danger of this fnare.
Alas, all this is but mere preparation : this is not the
life we fpeak of,
though it is a help hereto. I entreat
every one of my brethren in the miniflry, that they
fearch and watch againft this temptation. This is but
gathering the materials, and not the erecting of the
building. This is but gathering manna for others, not
eating and digefting ourfelves : as he that fits at home

O

O

may ftudy geography, and draw mod exasfl defcriptions
of countries, and yet never fee them, nor travel towards them fo you may defcribe to others the joys of
heaven, and yet never come near it in your own hearts :
if you fhould ftudy of
nothing but heaven while you
lived, and preach of nothing but heaven to your people,
:

We are
yet might your own hearts be ftrangers to it.
under a more fubtle temptation than other men, to
-draw us from this heavenly life: if our employments
lay at a greater diftance from heaven, we fhould not
be fo apt to be .thus deluded but when we find our:

felves employed upon nothing elfe, we are eafier drawn
to take up here.
Studying and preaching of heaven is
liker to a heavenly life, than thinking and
talking of

the world

This

is,

and

likenefs

it

is

that

may

deceive us.

moft miferable death, even to famifli
curfelves, becaufe we have bread on our tables, and to
die for thirft while we draw water for others
thinking
it
enough that we have daily to do with it, though we
sever drink it.
is

to die the

:

CHAP*
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CHAP.
Some general Helps

H

to

III.

4-

IV.

Heavenly -Mindttdnefs.

AVING

thus (hewed thee what hindrances will
refift thee in the work: I fhall now lay down
ibme pofitive helps. Bat firft, I expect that thou refolve againft the fore-mentioned impediments; that thou
read them ferioufly, and avoid them faithfully ; or elfe
thy labour will be all in vain ; thou doft but go about
to- reconcile light and darknefs, Chrift and Belial, heaven and hell in thy fpirit. I muft tell thee alfo, that
1 expect thy promife faithfully to fet upon the helps
which I prescribe thee, and that the reading of them
will not bring heaven into thy heart, but in their conitant practice the Spirit, will do it.
As thou valued then thefe foretaftes of heaven, make

;

'

;

confcience of performing thefe following duties.
1. Know heaven to be the only treafure, and labour
to know what a treafure it is
be convinced that thou
haft no other happinefs, and be convinced what hap- 1
If thou doft not foundly believe it to
pinefs is there.
be the chief good, thou wilt never fet thy heart upon I
it ; and this convict ion. muft fink down upon thy affec]

:

;

j

tions

:

for if

it

be only a notion,

it

will

have

little 3

operation.
2.

Labour

as to

know heaven

to be the only

hap-

|

pinefs, fo alfo to be thy happinefs. Though the know-f
ledge of excellency and fuitablenefs may ftir up that I

love which worketh by defire, yet there muft be the I
knowledge cf our intereft or propriety, to the fetting j
;it work our love of
may confeis 1
complacency.
heaven to be the beft condition; though we defpair of

We

enjoying it ; and we may defire and feek it, if we fee $
but we can never
the obtainment to be but probable
delightfully rejoice in it, till we are perfuaded of our
man
that is naked,
is
it
to
a
it.
What
comfort
title to
^
to fee the rich attire of others ? Or to a man that hath
7iot a bit to put in his mouth, to fet a feaft which he
muft not tafte of? What delight hath a man that hath
not a houfe to put his head in, to fee the fumptuous
Imildings of others ? Would not all this rather increase
Lis anguiih, and make him more fenfible of his mifery ?
;

j

So,

III.

4.
for a

So,
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the excellencies of heaven,

to know whether he (hall enjoy them, may
well raife defires to feek it, but it will raife but little
joy and content.
3. Another help to the foretafte of Reft is this:
labour to apprehend how near it is : think iericufly of
its fpeedy approach.
That which we think is near at
hand, we are more fenfible of than that which we behold at a diftance. When we hear of war or famine in
another country, it troubleth us not fo much: or if we
hear it prophetied of a long time hence. So if we
hear of plenty a great way off, or of a golden age that

and not

fliall

us.

fall

But

if

affect us.

who knows when, this never rejoicetli
judgments or mercies draw near, then they
This makes men think of heaven fo infen-

out,

they
fibly, becaufe they conceive it at a great diftance
look on it as twenty, or thirty, or foity years off; and
this it is that dulls their fenfe.
As wicked men are
fearlefs and fenfelefs of judgment, becaufe the lenience
is not
fo are the good deceived of
fpeedily executed
their comforts, by fuppofing them farther off than they
are.
How much better were it to receive the fentence
of death in ourfelves, and to look on eternity as near
at hand ? Surely, reader, thou ftandeft at the door,
and hundreds of diieafes are ready waiting to open the
door and let thee in. Are not the thirty or forty years
of thy life that are part quickly gone ? Are they not
a very little time when thou looked back on them ?
And will not all the reft be fhortly fo too ? Do not
days and nights come very thick ? Doft thou not feel
that building of flelh to fhake, and perceive thy houfe
of clay to totter ? Look on thy glafs, fee how it runs :
look on thy watch, how faft it getteth ? What a fhort
moment is between us and our Reft what a ftep it is
:

;

:

from hence to everlafting happinefs
While I am
thinking and writing of it, it hafteth near, and I am
even entering into it before I am aware. While thou
art reading this, it pofteth on, and thy life will be
gone as a tale that 5s told. Mayeft thou not eafily
forefee thy dying time, and look upon thyfelf as ready
to depart ? It is but a few days till thy friends Ihall
lay thee in the grave, and others do the like for them
If you verily believed you fhould die to-morrow, how
!

!

Y

2
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to-night ? The
of eternity doth

would you think of heaven

true apprehenlions of

the nearnefs

make men's thoughts

of

life

III.

it quick and
piercing; put
and forrows, if they he unfit and
and joys, if they have aiTurance of its

into their fears

into their defires

;

glory.
4. Another help to this is, to be much in ferious
difcourfing of it, efpecially with thofe that can fpeak
frcm their hearts. It is pity (faith Mr. Bolton) that

Chviflians fliould ever meet together without feme talk
of their meeting in heaven it is pity fo much precious
time is fpent in vain difcourfes and ufelefs difputes,
and not a fober word of heaven. Methinks we fliould
meet together on purpofe to warm our fpirits with
difcourfmg of our Reft. To hear a minifter or private
Chriftian let forth that glorious ftate, with power ai. J
life from the promifes of the gofpel, methinks fhcuM
make us fay, as the two cifciples, " Did not our hearts
burn within us, while he was opening to us the fcriptures ?" While he was opening to us the windows of
heaven Get then together, fellow-chvillians, and talk
of the affairs of your country and kingdom, and comfort one another with fuch words. This may make our
hearts revive within us, as did Jacob's to hear the
mefTage that called him to Gofhen, and to fee the cha:

!

riots

that

were

furniflied

fiiould bring

with

him

to Jofcph.

and relblution

(kill

O

that

we

to turn the

ftream of men's common difcourfe to thefe more fubAnd when men begin to
lime and precious tilings
talk of things unprofitable, that we could tell how ta
put in a word for heaven.
is this, make it thy bufmefs in every
5. Another help
duty, to wind up thy affections nearer heaven.
man's attainments, from God are anfwcrable to his own
defires and ends that which he fmcerely feeks he finds
God's end in the inititution of his ordinances was, that
they be as fo many ftepping flones to our Reft, and ;:s
the flairs by which (in fubordinatton to Chrill) we
may daily afcend into it in our affections : let tliis be
!

A

;

;

in uftng them, as it was God's end in ordaining
and doubtlefs they will not prove unfuccefsful.
that are feparated by fea and land, can yet by
letters carry on great trades, even to the value of their
whole

thy end

them

Men

;
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and may not a chriftian in the wife improvement of duties, drive on this happy trade for
Reft? Come not therefore with any lower ends to
duties renounce formality, cudomarinefs, and applaufe.
whole edate

:

:

When

thou kneeled down in fecret or public prayer,
be in hope to get thy heart nearer God before
thou rifeft off thy knees when thou opened thy Bible
or other books, let it be with this hope, to meet with
fome paflage of divine truth, and fome fuch bleffings
of the Spirit with it, as may raife thine affections
when thou art fetting thy foot out of
nearer heaven
thy door to go to the public worftup, fay, I hope to
meet with fomewhat from God that may raife my afI hope the Spirit will give
fe&ions before I return
me the meeting, and fweeten my heart with thofe
let

it

:

:

;

me

celedial delights ; 1 hope that Chrift will appear to
in the way, and ihine about me with light from heaveri,
and let me hear his inftructiHg and reviving voice, anil

caufe the fcales to fall from mine eyes, that I may fee
that glory than I ever yet faw ; I hope before
I return to my houfe, my Lord will take my heart in
hand, and bring it within the view of Red, and fee
it before his father's prefence, that I may return, as
the fliepherds from the heavenly vifion, glorifying and

more of

praifing God. Remember alfo lo pray for thy teacher,
that God would put fome divine meffage into his mouth,

may leave a heavenly reliih on thy fpirit.
If thefe were our ends, and this our courfe when
we fet to duty, we ihould not be fo drange as we are
to heaven.
6. Another help is this: make an advantage of every
objedt thou feed, and of every patiage of divine Providence, and of every thing that befals thee in thy labour
and calling, to mind thy foul of its approaching reih
As all providences and creatures are means to our red,
fo do they point us to that as the end.
Every creature
hath the name of God and cf our final red written
upon it, which a confiderate believer may as truly difwhich

m

a oofs- -way the
cern, as he can read upon a hand
of the town or city it points to. This fpiritual
ufe of creatures and providences is God's great end in

name

bedowing them on man
end, muft needs rob

and he that overlooks this
of his chief praife, and deny

;

God

Y

3

him

The
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him

the greateft part of his thanks. This relation that
our prefent mercies have to our great eternal mercies,
is the very quinteflence and
fpirit of all thefe mercies ;
therefore do they lofe the very fpirit of all their mercies,

and take nothing but

the hulks,

who

overlook

this relation, and draw not forth the fweetnefs of it in
their contemplations.
God's fweeteft dealings with us

would not be half

fo fweet as they are, if they did not
intimate fome further fweetnefs.
As ourfelves have a
flefhly and a fpiritual fubftance, fo have our mercies a
flefhly and a fpiritual ufe, and are fitted to the nourifhHe that receives the carnal
ing of both our parts.

part and no more, may have his body comforted by
therefore that chriftians
them, but not his foul.
were {killed in this art You can open your Bibles, and
read there of God and of glory O learn to open the
creatures, and the feveral paflages of Providence, to
read of God and glory there. Certainly by fuch a
ikilful improvement we might have a fuller tafte of

O

!

:

and heaven,

Chrift

in

we eat, and in every
men have in the ufs of;

every bit

draught we drink, than mofl

the facrament.
If thou profper in the world, let it make thee morer
fenfible of thy fpiritual profperity : if thou be weary
of thy labours, let it make thy thoughts of Reft more
fweet if things go crofs with thee, let it make thee
more earneftly delire that day, when all thy fufterings
and forrows fhall ceafe. Is thy body refrefhed with
food or fleep ? Remember the unconceivable refrefhings
with Chrift. Doft thou hear any news that makes thee
glad ? Remember what glad tidings it will be to hear
the found of the trump of God, and the abfolving ferrArt thou delighting thytence of Chrift our Judge.
felf in the fociety of the faints ? Remember the ever-,
thou
{halt have with perfefled
amiable
fociety
lading
Is God communicating himfelf to thy
faints in reft.
fpirit ? Remember that time when thy joy fhall be full.
Doft thou hear or feel the tempeft or wars, or fee any
cloud of blood arifing ? Remember the day that thoa
(halt be houfed with Chrift, where there is nothing but
:

calmnefs and amiable union, and where

we

(hall folace'

ourfelves in perfeifi peace, under the wings of thtf
Prince cf Peace. Thus you may fee, what advantages

III.

to

4.

The
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afford us, if
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every condition and creature doth
have but hearts to apprehend and im-

life

prove them.

Another fingular help is this be much in that
work of praife. As the mod heavenly fpirits
will have the moft heavenly employment, fo the more
heavenly the employment, the more will it make the
Though the heart be the fountain of
fpirit heavenly.
all our aclions, yet do thofe actions, by a kind of reflection, work much on the heart from whence thej
7.

;

angelical

So
the like alfo may be faid of our fpeeches.
fpring
that the work of praifing God, being the moft heavenly work, is likely to raife us to the moft heavenly
temper. This is the work of thofe faints and angels,
and this will be our own everlafting work if we were
more taken up in this employment now, we (hould be
When Ariftotle was
liker to wh'at we (hall be then.
:

:

afked what he thought of mufic, he anfwers, Jsvem
neque canere, neque atbaram pulfare ; that Jupiter did
neither fmg, nor play on the harp
thinking it an unprofitable art to men, which was no more delightful to
;

God. But chriftians may better argae from the like
ground, that fmging of praife is a moft profitable duty,
becaafe it is as it were fo delightful to God himfelf,
that he hath made it his people's eternal work; for
tbeyjball Jing the fang of Mofes, and the fong of the Lamb*
As defire, and faith, and hope are of fhorter continuance than love and joy ; fo alfo preaching, and prayer,
and facraments and all means for confirmation, and expreffion of faith and hope (hall ceafe, when our thanks,
and praife, and triumphant expreffions of love and joy
The livelieft emblem of heaven
{hall abide for ever.
that I know upon earth is, when the people of God,
.in the deep fenfe of his excellency and bounty, from
hearts abounding with love and joy, join together both
in heart and voice, in the cheerful and melodious
nnging of his praifes. Thofe that deny the ufe of finging, difclofe their unheavenly, unexperienced hearts,
as well as their ignorant underftandings. Had they felt
the heavenly delights that many of their brethren in
fuch duties have felt they would have been of another
mind. And whereas they are wont to queftion, whether
fuch delights be genuine, or any better than carnal or
delufive

?

The
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Surely, the very relifn of God and heaven
that is in them, the example of the Saints in fcripture,
whofe fpirits have been raifed by the fame duty, and
the command of fcripture for the ufe of this means, one
would think fhould quickly deftroy the controverfy.
And a man may as truly fay of thefe delights, as of the
teftimony of the Spirit, that they vvitneis themfelves to

delufive

?

be of God.
Little do we know how we wrong ourielves, by
(hutting out of our prayers, the praifes of God, or
allowing them fo narrow a room as we ufually do.
Reader, 1 entreat thee remember this let praifes have
:

a larger room in thy duties keep ready at hand matter
to feed thy praife, as well as matter for confeflion and
To this end ftudy the excellencies and goodpetition.
nefs of the Lord, as frequently as thy own neceffities
and vilenefs ftudy the mercies which thou haft reboth their own worth
ceived, and which are promifed
and their aggravating circumftances, as often as thou
ftudieft the tins thou haft committed.
O let God's
Seven times a day
praife be much in your mouths.
:

:

:

did David praife him : yea, his praife was continually
of him.
As he that offereth praife, glorifieth God, fo

doth he moft

rejoice

and glad

therefore the facrifice of praife
the church let usjing his praife.

his

own

continually

;

in

foul.
the

OJfcr

midjl

of

man

of a languifhing body, where
the heart faints, and the fpirits are feeble, the cheerful piaifing of God is more difficult ; becaufe the body
I confefs, to a

the foul's inftrument, and when it lies unftringed,
or untuned, the mufic is likely to be accordingly. Yet
a fpiritual cheerfulnefs there may be within, and the
But where the
heart may praife, if not thy voice.
body is ftrong, the fpirits lively, and the heart cheerful, and the voice at command, what advantage have
is

fuch for this heavenly work ? With what alacrity may
they fing forth his praifes O the madnefs of healthful
youth that lay out their vigour of body and mind upon
vain delights, which is fo fit for the nobleft work nf
men And O the fin ful folly of many who drench their
fpirits in continual fadnefs, and wafte their days in
complaints and groans, and fo make themfelves unfit
That when they
for this fweet and heavenly work
fhould
!

!

!
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in his praifes,

delight their fouls in Tinging to his

and

name, they are

ftudying their miferies, and fo rob God of his praife,
and themfelves of their folace. But the greateft detfroyer of our comfort in this duty is our flicking ia
the tune and melody, and fuffering the heart to be all
the while idle, which Ihould perform the chief part of

the work.
8. Another
thing I will advife you to is this : be a
careful obferver of the drawings of the Spirit, and
fearful of quenching its motions, or refilling its workIf ever thy foul get above this earth and get
ings.

Acquainted with this living in heaven, the Spirit of God
mud be to thee as the chariot of Elijah yea, the very
living principle by which thou muft move and afcend
to heaven.
O then grieve not thy guide, quench not
thy life if thou doft, no wonder if thy foul be at a
lofs
you little think how much the life of all your
graces depends upon your ready and cordial obedience
;

:

:

When the Spirit urgeth thee to fecret
prayer, and thou refufeft obedience ; when he forbids
thee a known tranfgreffion, and yet thou wilt go on ;
when he telleth thee which is the way, and which not,
to the Spirit.

wilt not regard, no wonder if heaven and thy
if thou wilt not follow the Spirit
be ftrange
while it would draw thee to Chrift, and to duty ; how
fhould it lead thee to heaven, and bring thy heart into
the prefence of God ?
what bold accefs (hall that
foul find in its approaches to the Almighty, that is accuftorned to a conRant obeying of the Spirit And how
backward, how dull, and ftrange, and afliamed will he
be to thefe addrefies, who hath long ufed to break

And thou

foul

:

O

!

away from

the Spirit that

would have guided him

!

I

befeech thee learn well this leffon, and try this courfe :
let not the motions of thy body only, but the thoughts
of thy heart be at the Spirit's beck. I/oft thou not
feel fometimes a ftrong impulfion to retire from the
world, and draw near to God ? O do not thou difobey, but take the offer, and hoi ft up fail while thou,

mayeft have this blefTed gale. When this wind blows
or forflrongeft, thou goeft fafeft, either backward
ward. The more of this Spirit we refift, the deeper
will it wound, and the more we obey, the fpeedier is
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he goes heavieft that hath the wind
face, and he eafieii that hath it in his back.

in hi 5

our pace

as

;

CHAP.
A Defcripiion

V.

of heavenly Contemplation.

main thing intended is yet behind, and that
which I aimed at when 1 fet upon this work. All
1 ence
that I have faid is but the preparation to this.
more intreat thee therefore, as thou art a man that
maketh confcience of a revealed duty, and that darcft
not wilfully refift the Spirit, as thou valueft the delights of a faint, and as thou art faithful to the peace
and prosperity of thine own foul, that thou diligently
ftudy the directions following ; and that thou fpeedily
and faithfully put them in practice I pray thee therefore, reiolve before thou readeft any further, and prcmife here as before the Lord, that if the following advice be wholefome to thy foul, then wilt ferinuily fet
thyfelf to the work ; and that no lazinefs of Ipirit ihall

THE

:

take thee off, nor lefier bufmefs interrupt thy courfe,
but that thou wilt approve thyfelf a doer of this work,
and not an idle hearer only. Is this thy promife ; and
wilt thou It and to it? Reiolve, man, and then I fliall
be encouraged to give thee my advice ; only try it
if in the faithiul folthoroughly, and then judge
lowing of this courfe thou doft not find an increafe of
all thy graces, and art not made more ferviceable in
thy place if thy foul enjoy not more fellowfliip with
God, and thy life be not fuller of pleafure, and thou
have not comfort readier by thee at a dying hour, and
when thou haft greateft need then throw thefe directions back in my face, and exclaim againil me as a
deceiver for ever ; except God ihould leave thee uncomfortable for a little feafon, for the more glorious
and
rnanifeltation of his attributes, and thy integrity
of confingle thee out as he did Job, for an example
ftancy and patience, which would be but a preparative
for thy fuller comfort. Certainly God will not forfake
this his own ordinance, but will be found of thofe that
thus diligently leek him.
God hath, as it were, apdo not thou fail to
pointed to meet thee in this vray
;

:

;

;

:

give
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the meeting,

that he will not

and thou

:

1

upon thee fo earneftly, I
let and folemn
acting of
upon this moft perfedt object

prefs
is

it

the

powers of the foul
[Reft] by meditation.

all the

more fully explain the meaning of tMs
that fo the duty may lie plain before thee.
general title that I give this duty is Meditation:

will a little

defcription
i.
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by experience

fail.

The duty which
fhall now defcribe

I

(halt find

The

not as

;

from cogitation,
and contemplation but as it is taken
and ufual fenfe for cogitation on things
and fo comprehending confideration and con-

it

is

precifely diiiinguifhed

confideration,
in the larger
fpiritualj

;

templation.
That meditation is a duty of God's ordaining, not
only in his written law, but alfo in nature itfelf, I
never met with the man that would deny
But that it
I muft, with forrow,
is a duty conftantly pradifed,
deny : it is in word confeffed to be a duty by all, but
by the conftant neglect denied by moft: and (1 know
not by what fatal fecurity it comes to pafs, that) men
that are very tender confcienced towards moft other
:

duties, yet as eafily overflip this, as if they knew it
not to be a duty at all ; they that are prefently troubled
if

they omit a fermon, a

faft,

a prayer in public or

private, yet were never troubled that they have omitted
meditation, perhaps -all their life-time to this very day
:

though it be that duty by which all other duties are
mproved, and by which the foul digefteth truths, and
clraweth forth their ftrength for its nourishment. Certainly, I think, that as a man is but half an hour
taking into his ftomach that meat which he muft have
"even or eight hours to digeft ; fo a man may take into
:iis
underftanding and memory more truth, in one hour,
than he is able well to digeft in many. Therefore God
" That the book of the law fliould
commanded

Jofhua,

his mouth, but that he Ihould mediday and night ; that he might obferve to
to that which is written therein." As difood into chyle and blood,
gaftion is the turning of thee
and fpirits and flefh fo meditation rightly managed,
turneth the truths received and remembered, into warm
affe&ion, raifed refolution, and holy converfation.

not depart out of
tate therein

do according

;

Therefore

The
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Therefore what good thofe men are likely to get bv
fermons or providences, who are unaccuftomed to
meditation, you

may

eafily

judge.

And why

fo

much

us, and men can run from
fermon, and yet have fuch languishing,
ilarved fouls, I know no truer caufe than their neglect
of meditation. If men heard one hour and meditated
feven, if they did as conftantly digeft their fermons as
they hear them, they would find another kind of benefit

preaching

fermon

is

loft

among

to

by fermons, than the ordinary fort of chriftians do.
But becaufe meditation is a general word, and it

is

meditation that 1 here intend, I fhall therefore
lay down the difference whereby this 1 am urging is
difcerned from all other forts of meditation. And the
difference is taken from the act, and from the object

not

of

all

it.

From

the aft, which I call the fet and folemn acting
the powers of the foul.
1. I call it the acting of them, for it is action that
we are directing you in now, and not difpofitions ; yet

of

all

thefe alfo are neceflarily pre-fuppofed : it mud be a
foul that is qualified for the work, by the fupernatural
grace of the Spirit, which muft be able to perform this
It is a work of the living, and not
heavenly exercife.
of the dead it is a work of all others the jnoll fpiritual,
and therefore not to be well performed by a heart that
:

merely carnal.
2. 1 call this meditation the acting of the powers of
It is the work
the foul, meaning the foul as rational.
of the foul ; for bodily exercife doth here profit but
little. The foul hath its labour and its eafe, its bufmefs
is

and

as well as the body ; and diligent
its idlenefs,
ftudents are ufually as fenfible of the labour and wearinefs of their fpirits, as they are of that of the members

of the body.

This action of the foul

is

it

I

perfuade

thee to.
the acting of all the powers of the foul,
3.
to difference it from the common meditation of ftudents,
which is ufually the mere employment of the brain. It
is not a bare
thinking that 1 mean, nor the mere ufe of
invention or memory, but a buimefs of a higher or
xcellent nature.
I call it

The
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not the whole foul, and therefore cannot do the whole work ; as God hath made
is

feveral parts in man, to perform their feveral offices
for his nourishment and life ; fo hath he ordained the
faculties

of the foul to perform their feveral

offices for

his fpiritual life ; fo the underftanding muft take in
truths, and prepare them for the will, and it muft receive them, and commend them to the affections : the
beft digeftion is in the bottom of the ftomach ;
affections are as it were the bottom of the foul,

the

and

therefore the beft digeftion is there : while truth is but
a fpeculation fwimming in the brain, the foul hath not
taken faft hold of it ; Chrift and heaven have various
excellencies, and therefore God hath formed the foul,

with a power of divers ways of apprehending, that fo
we might be capable of e*njoying thofe excellencies.
What good could all the glory of heaven have done
or what pleafure fnould we bave had in the goodtis
efs of God himfelf, if we had been without the affecons of love and joy, whereby we are capable of being
elighted in that goodnefs ? So alfo, what ftrength or
.veetnefs canft thou receive by thy meditations on eterty, while thou doft not exercife thofe affections which.
re the fenfes of the foul, by which it mull receive this
;

1

rength and fweetncfs ?
This is it that hath deceived chriftians in this bufithey have thought meditation is nothing but the
are thinking on truths, and the rolling of them in
efs

:

,e
underloading and memory, when every fchool-boy
an do this.
Therefore this is tLe great tafk in hand, and this ise work that I would let thee on ; to get thefe truths
rom thy head to thy heart ; that all the fermons which
;hou haft heard of heaven, and all the notions thou haft
onceived of this Reft, may be turned iuto the blood
nd fpirit of -affection, and thou mayeft feel them revive
ee, an,d warm thee at the heart, and may fo think of
eaven, as heaven laould be thought on.
If thou fhouldft Rudy nothing but heaven while thou
veft, and fhould have thy thoughts at command, to
urn them thither on -every occafion, and yet (hould
this vrerq not the medi>rcceed no farther than this
as it is thy whole foul that muft
ation that I intended
;

:

Z

poffefs

The
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God

manner,

hereafter, fo muft the whole in a lower
I have (hewn you in the
poflefs him here.

beginning of

Lord
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in

how the foul muft enjoy the
to wit, by knowing, by loving, by
why, the very fame way muft thou

this treatife,

glory,

joying in him:
begin thy enjoyment here.
So much as thy underftanding and affetfions are
fmcerely acled upon God, fo much doft thou enjoy
him and this is the happy work of this meditation.
So that you fee here is fomewhat more to be done, than
barely to remember and think of heaven as running,
and fuch like labours, do not only ftir a hand or foot,
but ftrain and exercife the whole body; fo doth meditation the whole foul.
As the whole was filled with fin before, fo the whole
as St. Paul faith of
irmft be filled with God now
:

:

:

gifts, and faith to remove mountains,
haft all thefe without love, thou art but

knowledge and

if thou
a founding braft, or at a
the exercife of thefe;

that

tinkTing

cymbal ; fo I

may

fay of

this work of meditation,
thou
knowledge, and gifts, and faith of miralove
not
and
thou
doft nothing; if thy
and
cles,
joy,
meditation tend to fill thy note book with notions and
good fayings concerning God, and not thy heart with
longings after him, and delight in him, for ought I
know thy book is as much a chriftian as thou.
I call this meditation, fet and folemn, to difference
As there is prayer
it from that which is occafional.
which is folemn, when we fet ourfelves wholly to the
duty: and prayer which is fudden and Ihort, commonlyif in

exercife

*

when a man in the midit of other
bufmefs, doth fend up fome brief requeft to God : fo*
alfo there is meditation folemn, when we apply ourfelves only to that work; and there is meditationwhich is fhort and curfory, when in the midft of our
bufmefs we have fome good thoughts of God in our*;
called ejaculations,

mind.

And

as folemn prayer,

is

either

firft fet,

when

a^

as a ftanding duty, doth refolvedly
praftife it in a conftant courfis ; or fecondly occafional, j
when fome unufual occafion doth put us upon it as a

chriftian obferving

it

ieafon extraordinary
tation,

which

is

:

fo alfo meditation.

would perfuade you to that mealmixed with your cominen labours, andt

Now, though

I

to

HI.
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to

;

yet

thefe are not the main things which I here intend :
but that you would make it a conftant ftanding duty
as you do hearing, and praying, and reading the fcripture, and that you would folemnly fet yourfelves about
it, and make it for that time your whole work, and
intermix other matters no more with it, than you would
do with praying or other duties. Thus you fee what
kind of meditation it is that we fyeak of, viz. the fet
and folemn acting of the powers of the foul.
The fecond part of the difference is drawn from its
object, which is reft, or the mofl Welled eftate of mart
in his everlafting enjoyment of God in heaven.
Meditation hath a large field to walk in, and hath as many
objects to work upon, as there are matters and lines,

and words

in the fcriptures, as there are

tures in the

whole creation, and

known

crea-

as there are particular

difcernable paffages of providence in the government
of all perfons and actions through the world. But the
meditation that I now direct you in, is only of the end
of all thefe, and of thefe as they refer to that end : it

not a walk from mountains to valleys, from fea to
from kingdom to kingdom, from planet to planet ;
but it is a walk from mountains and valleys to the
holy mount Sion ; from fea and land to the land of the
Kving ; from the kingdoms of this world, to the kingdom of faints; from earth to heaven; from time to
It is a walking upon the fun, and moon, and
eternity.
ftars
it is a walk in the
garden and paradife of God.
It may feem far off; but fpirits are quick
whether ia
the body, or out of the body, their motion is fwift ;
or
dull
as
thefe
they are not fo heavy
earthly lumps,
nor fo flow of motion as thofe clods of flefh. I would
not have you caft off your other meditations ; but furely
as heaven hath the pre-eminence in perfection, fo ihould
it have the
pre-eminence alfo in our meditation that
which will make us moft happy when we poffefs it, will
make us moft joyful when we meditate upon it efpecially when that meditation is a degree of pofTeflion, if
it be fuch
affecting meditation as I here defcribe.
You need not here be troubled with fear, left ftudying
fo much on thefe higher matters fliould make you mad.
If I fet you to meditate as much on fin and wrath, and
is

land,

;

;

:

;

Z

2
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to ftudy nothing but judgment and damnation, then
fear fuch an iffue.
But it is heaven, and

you might

it is
hell, that I would perfaade you to walk in
jcy and not forrow, that I perfuade you to look on no
deformed object, but only upon the ravifhing glory of
faints, and the unfpeakable excellencies of the God of

not

;

:

glory, and the

beams

that ftrearn from the face of his
? Will it diftraft a man
to think of his happinefs ? Will it diftraft the miferable to think of mercy ? Or the captive or piifoner
to forefee deliverance ? Neither do I perfuade your
thoughts to matters of great difficulty, or to ftudy
knotty controverues of heaven, or to fearch out things
beyond their reach. If you fhould thus fct your wit
Ttpon the tenters, you might be quickly dillracred indeed : but it is your affections more than your inventions that muft be ufed in this heavenly employment
tSon.

Are

thefe fad thoughts

we fpeak of. They are truths which are commonly
known, which your fouls muft draw forth and feed
upon. The refurre-clion of the body, and the life everof your creed, and m;t nice conlafting, are articles
Methinks it fhould be liker to make a man
to think of living in a wojld of woe, to. think of
abiding among the rage of wicked men, than to think

troveriies.

mad,

blifs.
Methinks if we be not
fhould fooner diilracl us, to hear the
tempeft and roaring waves, to fee ths billows, and
rocks, and fands and gulphs, than to think of aniving
" But Wifdom is
fafe at reft.
juftirkd of all her children." Knowledge hath no enemy but the ignorant.
This heavenly courfe was never fpoken againft by any,
1
but thofe that never either knew it, or ufed it not.
more fear the neglect of men that do approve it. Truth
lofeth more by loofe friends, than by fharpeft enemies.

of living with Chrift in

mad

already,

it

1

CHAP.
The jitteft Time and Place for

this

VI.

THUS
duty
1 (hall,

I
;

Firft,

I

and

Contemplation,

Preparation of the Heart unto

tie

it.

have opened to you the nature of this
proceed to direct you in the work where
Show you how you muft fet upon it
;

;.

Secondly,

The
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How
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Place.

And

Spirit.

And
may

i.

be,
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3.
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:
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Thirdly-,

i. Somewhat
Somewhat concerning the

I advife thee,

up.

concerning the Time.

in

2.

Somewhat concerning

the frame of thy

For the time, I advife thee that as much ai
be fet and conftant. Proportion out fuchr

a part of thy time

to the

work.

Stick not at their fcruples,

who

queftion the dating,

of times as fuperftitious if thou fuit out thy time to
the advantage of the work, and place no religion in
the time itfelf; thou needeft not to fear left this be
As a workman in his (hop will have &
fuperftition.
fet place for every one of his took, or elfe when he
fhould ufe it, it may be to feek j fo a chriftian fhould
have a fet time for every ordinary duty, or elfe when
he fhould praclife it, it is ten to one but he will be put
by it. Stated time is a hedge to duty, and defends it
againft many temptations to omiffion. God hath ftated
none but the Lord's day himfelf ; but he hath left it to
fee ftated by ourfelves, according to every man's condition and oceafions, left otherwife his law fhould have
been a burthen or a fnare. Yet hath he left us general'
rules, which by the ufe of reafon, and chriftian prudence, may help us to determine the fitteft times.
It is as ridiculous a queftion of them that afk us.
Where fcripture commands to pray fo oft, or at fuch
hours ? As if they afked, Where the fcripture com*
mands that the church ftand in fuch a place ? Or the
:

a place ? Or my feat in
commands a man to read

pulpit in fuch

fuch a place

Or where

the fcriptures

it

with a pair of fpeifhvck?

?

?

Mod

that I have known to argue againft a ftated
time, have at laft grown carelefs of the duty itfelf, and
(hewed more diflike againft the work than the time.
if God gave me fo mu-ch money or wealth, and tell

how much in fcripture fuch a poor man muft
how much my family, nor how much in
is it not lawful,
elothes, and how much in expences
yea, and neceflary, that 1 make the divifion myfelf,
and allow to each the due portion ? So if God doth
fceftow on m a day or week of time, and give me fuch
and fuch woik to do in this time, and tell me not how
Z 3
much
*ne not

have, nor

;
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certainly 1 muft

make

1

the divifion myfelf, and proportion it wifely ard carefully too.
Though God hath not told you at what
hour you* {hall rile in the morning, or at what hours
(hall
eat
and drink ; yet your own reafon and exyou
perience will tell you, that ordinarily you fhould obierve a ftated time. Neither let the fear of cuftomarinefa
and formality deter you from this. This argument
hath brought the Lord's fupper from once a week, to
once a quarter, or once a year ; and it hath brought
family duties with too many of late, from twice a day
to once a week or once a month.
1 advife thee therefore, if well thou mayeft, to allow this duty a ftated
time, and be as conflant in it as in hearing and praying yet be cautious in underftanding this. I know
this will not prove every man's duty ; forne have not
themfelves and their time at command, and therefore
cannot fet their hours ; fuch are, mod fervants, and
many children of poor parents ^ and many are fo pocr
that the neceffity of their families will deny them this
freedom. I do not think it the duty of fuch to leavs
their labours for this work juft at certain fet times, no
nor for prayer. Of two duties we mu(V chufe the
I
greater, though of two fins, we muft chufe neither.
think fuch perfons were beft to be watchful, to redeem
time as much as they can, and take their vacant opportunities as they fall, and efpecially to join meditation
and prayer, as much as they can, with the labours o
:

There is no fuch enmity between labouring, and meditation, or praying in the fpirit, but
that both may be done together ; yet 1 fay (as Paul irv
another cafe) If tkou canjl be free, ufe it rather. Thofe.
that have more fpare time, I ftill adviie that they keep
And indeed it were no ill
this duty to a flated time.
husbandry, nor point of folly, if we did fo by all other
duties : if we eonfidered the ordinary works of the
day, and fuited out a fit feafon and proportion of time
to every work, and fixed this in our memory and refolution, or wrote it in a table, and kept it in our
clofets, and never broke it but upon unexpe&ed and
if every work of the day had
extraordinary caufes
thus its appointed time, we fhould be better fkilkd both

their callings.

:

in

redeeming time, and performing duty.
2.

I advife
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J advife thee alfo,

concerning thy time for thisduty, That as it be ftated, fo it be frequent. Juft how
oft it fliould be, I cannot determine, becaufe men's
conditions may vary it
but in general, that it be
2.

:

frequent, the fcripture requireth, when it mentioneth,
Circummeditating continually, and day and night.
ftances of our condition, may much vary the circumftances of our duties. It may be one man's duty to hear
or pray oftner than another, and fo it may be in this
of meditation: but for thofe that can conveniently
omit other bufinefs$ I advife, that it be once a day at
lead.
Though fcripture tell us not how oft in a day.
we fhould eat or drink : yet prudence and experience:
will direct us twice or thrice a day.
Thofe that think they fhould not tie themfelves toordcr and number of duties : but fhould then only
meditate or pray, when they find the Spirit provoking
them to it, go upon uncertain and unfcriptural grounds^.
I am fure the fcripture provokes us to frequency, and
our neceffity feeondeth the voice cf fcripture : and if
through my own neglect, or refilling the Spirit, I donot find it fo excite me, I dare not therefore difobey
the fcripture, nor negleft the neceflhies of my own
I fhould fufpecl that fpirit which would tumfoul.
ture bid

from conftancy in duty
me meditate and pray,

becaufe

I

my

foul

if

the Spirit in fcrip-

dare not forbear it,
within me to fecond the*

:

I

find not the fpirit
If I find not inclination to

command
may find

I

:

affiftance

whik

1

duty before, yet
wait in performance. I

am

afraid of laying my corruptions upon the Spirit,,
or blaming the want of the Spirit's afililance, when I
fhould blame the backwardnefs of my own heart ; nor
dare I make one corruption a plea for another ; nor.
nature, as a reafon
urge the inward rebellion of

my
my

life : and for the
healing of my nature's backwardnefs, I more expert
that the Spirit of Chrilt fhould do it in a way of duty,
than in a way of difobedience and negkft of duty.
Men that fall en duty according to the frame of their
think,
fpirit only, are like our ignorant vulgar, who
their appetite fhould be the only rule of their eating ;

for the

when

outward difobedience of

a wife

man

judgeth by jeafon and experience,

The
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his appetite

forfeit or famifti.

times of duty
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he fhould either
no fure rule for our

depraved,

appetite

is

but the word of

God

and
and con-

in general,

our

fpiritual reafon, experience, neceffity,
venience in particular, may truly direct us.

Three reafons
quency

efpecially fhould perfuade thee to frein this meditation on heaven.

1. Becaufe feldorn converfing with him will breed a
frequent fociety
ftrangenefs betwixt thy foul and God
breeds familiarity, and familiarity increafeth love and
delight, and maketh us bold and confident in our adThis is the main end of this duty, that thou
dreffes.
:

jnayeft have acquaintance and ftllowfhip with God
therein j therefore if thou come but feldom to it, thou
wilt keep thyfelf a ftranger ftill, and fo mifs of the end
of the work.
2. Seldomnefs will make thee unflcilful in the work,,
and flrange to the duty, as well as to God.
clumfily do men fet their hands to a work they are

How

feldom employed in ? Whereas frequency will habituate
thy heart to the work, and thou wilt better know the
way in which thou daily walkeft, yea, and it will be
more eafy and delightful alfo : the hill which made
thee pant and blow at the firft going up, thou mayeft
run up eafily when thou art once acculrorned to it.
3.

And

laftly.

Thou

wilt lofe that heat

and

life

by

long intermiffions, which with much ado thou didit
obtain in duty. If thou eat but a meal in two or three
days, thou wilt lofe thy ftrength as faft as thou gettefl
it : if in holy meditation thoo get near to Chrift, and
warm thy heart with the fire of love, if thou then turn
away, and come but feldom, thou wilt foon return tothy former coldnef&.
the intermixed ufe of other duties may do
o the keeping thy heart above, efpecially fecret
prayer j but meditation is the life of molt other duties ;:
and the view of heaven is the life of meditation.
f thfs duty, I advife thee
4. Concerning the time
All things
that thou chufe the moft feafonable time.
are beautiful in their feafon.
Unfeafonablenefs may
fruit
of
labour
it
lofe the
;
thy
may rife ditturbances
and difficulties in the work j yea, it may turn a duty
It is true,

much

to
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make

remove impediments, doth embolden us
the undertaking, and ripen its fruits.
eafy, doth

it

to

The feafons of this duty are either, Firft, ordinary ;
or Secondly, extraordinary.
Firft, The ordinary feafon of your daily performance
cannot be particularly determined, otherwife God would
have determined it in his word
Men's conditions of

employment and freedom and bodily temper, are fo
various, that the fame may be a feafonable hour to
Ifthou
one, which maybe unfeafonable to another.
be a fervant, or an hard labourer, that thou haft not
thy time at command, thou muft take that feafon which
either as thou fitted in
thy bufmefs will beft afford
the fiiop at thy work, or as thou travelled on the way,
eras thou lieft waking in the night. Every man beft
knows his own time } even when he hath the leaft to
hinder him in the world but for thofe whofe neceffities tie them not fo clofe, but that they may chufe
what time of the day they will, my advice to fuch is,
that they carefully obferve the temper of their body
:

:

and mind, and mark when they find their fp'nits moft
active and fit for contemplation, and pitch upon that
as the ftated time.

they are fading,

Every man

Some men

are freeft for duties when
for all.

and fome are then unfitted

the meetefl judge for himfelf. The time
fitted: for myfelf is, the evening,
from fun-fetting to the twilight ; and fometimes in the
I

is

have always found

when it is warm and clear.
The Lord's day is a time exceeding feafonable for
this exercife.
When (hould we more feafonably connight

template on reft, then on that day which doth typify
it to us ? Neither do I think that
typifying life is ceafed",
becaufe the antitype is not fully come.
However it
being a day appropriated to worftiip and fpiritual duties, we (hould never exclude this duty, which is fo
eminently fpiritual. I think verily this is the chief
work of a chriftian fabbath, and moft agreeable to the
intent of its pofitive inftitution.
What fitter time to
converfe with our Lord, than on that day which he
hath appropriated to fuch employments, and therefore
called the Lord's day ? What fitter day to afcend toheaven, than that on which our Lord did arife from,
earth*
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earth,
fully triumph over death and hell, and take
po/Telfion of heaven before us.
Two forts of chriflians I would entreat to take notice
of this efpecially.
1. Thofe that fpend the Lord's day only in public
worlhip ; either through the negletf of meditation, or
elfe by their over-much exerciie of the public, allowing
no time to private duty tho* there be few that offend
in this kind
yet fome there are, and a hurtful miftake
to the foul it is.
They will grow out in gifts, if they
exercife but their gifts in outward performances.
2. Thofe that have time on the Lord's day for idlenefs and vain difcourfe, and find the day longer than
they know how well to fpend ; were thefe but acquainted with this duty of contemplation, they would
need no other recreation ; they would think the longeft
day fhort enough, and be forry that the night had
fkortened their pleafure.

and

;

;

Secondly, For the extraordinary performance, thefe
following are fcafonable times.
1. When God doth extraordinarily revive thy fpirit.
When God hath enkindled thy fpirit with fire from

above, it is that it may mount aloft more freely. It is a
choice part of a chriftian's fkill, to obferve the temper
of his own fpirit, and to obferve the gales of grace,
how the Spirit of Chrift doth move upon his.
Without Chrl/l <we can do nothing : therefore let us be
doing, when he is doing ; and be fure not to be out o*f
the way, nor a fleep when he comes.
little labour
will fet thy heart
a-going at fuch a time, when at
another thou mayeft take pains to little purpofe.
2. When thou art caft into troubles of mind, thro*
fuiferings, or fear, or care, or temptations, then it is
feafonable to addrefs thyfelf to this duty. When fhould
we take our cordials, but in our times of fainting ?
When is it more feafonable to walk to heaven, than
when we know not in what corner of the earth to live
with comfort? Or when fhould our thoughts converfe
above, but when they have nothing but grief to converfe with below.
3. Another fit feafon for this heavenly duty, is,
When the meflengers of God fummons us to die; when
either our grey hairs, or our languilhing bodies, or

ad
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of death, tell us that our change
cannot be far off when fhould we more frequently
fweeten our fouls with the believing thoughts of another
life, than when we find that this is almoft ended, and
xvhen flefh is railing fears and terrors ? Surely no men
have greater need of fupporting joys then dying men:
and thofe joys muft be fetched from our eternal love.
It now follows, that 1 fpeak a word of the fitteft
place.
Though God is every where to be found, yet
fome places arc more convenient than others.
As this is a private and fpiritual duty, fo it is more
convenient that thou retire to fome private place. Our
fpirits have need of every help, and to be freed from
every hindrance in the work. For occafional meditation I give thee not this advice : but for fet and
fucli fore-runners
:

I advife that thoti withdraw thyfelf from
that thou mayeft awhile enjoy the fociety of

folemn duty,
all fociety,

Chrift.

And

as

I advife thee to a place

alfo that thou obfeive

more

of retirednefs

;

fo

what place or

particularly,

whether within
pofture beft agreeth with thy fpirit
I
door, or without ; whether fitting ftill or walking.
believe Ifaac's example in this alfo, will direct us to
the place and pofture which will beft fuit with moft
as it did with me, viz. His walking forth to meditate in
;

the

fold

at the even-tide.

And

own example

Chrift's

Chiift was ufed to a foligives us the like direction.
tary garden ; and tho' he took his difciples hither with
he
himfelf
from them for more
did
him, yet
feparate
facred devotions.
I am next to advife thee fomewhat concerning the
The fuccefs of the work
preparations of thy heart.
doth much depend on the frame of the heart. When
man's heart had nothing in it that might grieve the
Spirit, then it was the delightful habitation of his
Maker. God did not quit his refidence there till man

There grew
no (Irangenefs till the heart grew finful, and too loathfome a dungeon for God to delight in. And were the
foul reftored to its former innocency, God would
did repel him by unworthy provocations.

yea, fo far as
quickly return to his former habitation
renewed and repaired by the Spirit, the Lord will
;

it is

yet acknowledge

it

his

own, and Chrift

will

mnnifdt

himfcli

The
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and the Spirit will take it for its
temple and refidence. So far as the foul is qualified
for converting with God, fo far it doth actually enjoy
heart with all
him. Therefore "
himfelf unto

it,

keep thy

for

from thence are the

More

iflues

diligence,

of life."

when thou

particularly,
as clear

fetteft

on

this duty,

from the world as thou canft;
wholly lay by the thoughts of thy bufmefs, of thy
troubles, of thy enjoyments, and of every thing that
may take up any room in thy foul. Get thy foul as
empty as poffible thou canft, that fo it may be more
I.

Get thy heart

with God.
It is a work that
powers of thy foul, if they were a
thoufand times more capacious and aclive than they are,
and therefore you have need to lay by all other thoughts
capable of being

filled

will require all the

and

affections, while

2.

Be

fure thou fet

you are bufied here.
upon this work with the

greateft.

ierioufnefs that poiTibly thou canft.

Cuftomarinefs here
There is no trifling in holy things :
a killing fin.
God will be fanclified of all that draw near to him.
Thefe fpiritual duties are the moft dangerous, if we
The more they advance the
mifcarry in them, of all.
foul, being well ufed, the more they deftroy it, being
the
beft means corrupted, are the
ufed unfaithfully, as
is

worft.

To

help thee therefore to be feiious

when thou

fetteft

Fuji, Labour to have the deepeft apprehenfions of the prefence of God, and of the incomprehenfible greatnefs of the majefty which thou apThink with what reverence tiiou fhouldft
proacheft.
approach thy Maker ; think thou art addreffing thyfelf
*'
that made the worlds with the word of his
to Him
mouth ; that upholds the earth as in the palm of his
that
hand ;
keeps the i\in, and moon, and heaven in

on

this

work

;

their courfes ; that bounds the raging fea with the
funds, -and faith. Hither go, and no farther:" thou
art going to -corrverfe with Him, before whom the earth
will quake, and devils tremble : before whofe bar thou
muft ihortly (land, and all the world with thee, to re-

O

ceive their doom.
think, I Pnall then have lively
.apprehenfions of his rnajefty ; -my drovvfy fpuits will
:
then be awakened
why fhould I not now be rouzed
with the fenfe of his greatnefs, and the dread of his

jume

poflefs

my

foul

?
,

Secondly,
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Secondly, Labour to apprehend the greatnefs of the
work which thou attempted, and to be deeply fenfible
both of its weight and height.
If thou wert pleading
for thy
ferious ;

life

at the bar of a judge,

thou wouldft be

and yet that were but a trifle to this if thou
wert engaged in fuch a work as David was again ft
Goliah, whereon a kingdom's deliverance depended,
in itfelf confidered, it were nothing to this.
Suppofe
:

thou wert going to fuch a wreft ling as Jacob's ; fuppofe thou. wert going to fee the fight which the three
difciples faw in the mount ; how ferioufly, how reverently wouldft thou both approach and beheld? If
fome angel from heaven fhould but appoint to meet
thee, at the time and place of thy contemplation, how
apprehenfively wouldft thou go to meet him ?
confider then with what a fpirit thou fhouldft meet
the L.ord, and with what ferioufnefs and dread thou
fhouldft daily converfe with him.
If it
Confider alfo the blefTed iffue of the work.
fucceed, it will be an admifilon of thee into the preience of God, a beginning of thy eternal glory on
earth ; a means to make thee live above the rate of
other men, and admit thee into the next room to the
angels themfelvcs ; a means to make thee live and die
both joyfully and bleffedly
fo that the prize being
great, thy preparation fhould be anfwerable.

Why

:

CHAP.
What

Affeft'iMis

mujl be afted,

and

Objetff,

and

VII.

and

by ivhat Cotifiderailons
in <what Qrdtr,

work the next thing
what powers of the foul
muft here be afted, what affe&ioni; excited, what confiderations are necefTary thereto, and in what order we

TO

draw

the heart nearer the

to be difcovered,

muft proceed.
i. You muft go

to the

;

is,

memory, which

is

the

maga-

zine or treafure of the underftanding, thence you muft
take forth thofe heavenly doctrines which you intend
to make the fubjecT: of your meditation : for the prefent

purpofe,
life

you may look over any promife of eternal
any defcription of the glory of the

in the gofpcl;

A

a
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Saints, of the refurreftion of the body, and life everlading : fome one fentence concerning thofe everlafting

joys, may afford you matter for many years meditation : yet it will be a point of wifdom here, to have
always a ftock of matter in your memory, that fo when

we fhould ufe it, we may bring forth out of our treaIf we took things in order,
fury things new and old.
and obferved fome method in refpecl of the matter,
and meditate firft on one truth concerning eternity,
and then on another, it would not be amifs. And if
any fhould be barren of matter through weaknefs of
memory, they might have notes or books of this fubjeft for their furtherance.

2. When you have fetched from your memory the
matter of your meditation, your next work is to prefent it to your judgment : open there the cafe as fully
as thou canft, fet forth the feveral dignities belonging

to the kingdom, as they are partly laid open in the
beginning of this book: let judgment deliberately
view them over, and take as exadl a furvey as it can ;
then put the queftion, and require a determination. Is
there happinefs in all, or not ? Is not here enough to

make me blefled ? Can he want any thing, who fully
poflefTeth God ? Is there any thing higher for a creature
to attain ? Thus urge thy judgment to pafs an upright
and compel it to fubfcribe
of thy celeftial happinefs, and leave
under its hand upon record.

fentence,

Thus
thy

judgment in the contemplation of
magpify and advance the Lord in thy

exercife thy

reft; thus

heart,

to the'perfeclion
this fentence as

an holy admiration hath poffefTed thy

till

foul.

But the great work which you may either preliiife, or fubjoin to this as you pleafe, is to exercife thy
and that both in rtbelief of the truth of thy reft
fpeft of the truth of the promife, and alfo the truth of
As unbelief doth caufe
thine own intcreft and title.
the languifhing of all our graces ; fo faith would do
if it were but revived
aftuate
and
them
much to revive
and atfuated itfelf.
3.

:

If

we

our eyes

did foundly believe,
fliall

behold

it

;

that within a few days

O what

Were we thoroughly

paffions

would

it

raiie

perfuaded, that every
-.vord in the fcripture concerning the inconceivable joys
of
within us

!
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of the kingdom, and the inexprefiible bleflednefs of the
life to come, were the very work of the living God,
andlhould certain!)' be performed fco the fmalletl tittle,
O what aftonifhing apprehenfions of that life would it
How would it aftuate every affevHon How
breed
!

!

tninfpOrt us with joy, upon the leaft affurance
If I were as verily perfuaded, that I (hall
of our title
fhortly fee thofe great things of eternity, promifed in
I arn, that this is a chair that I fit in, or
as
the word,

\vould

it

!

a paper that 1 write on; would it not put
within me ? Would it not make me forget and defpife the world ? And even forget to ile^p,
or to eat? And fay, as Chrift, " I have meat to eat
that ye know not of":" O, Sirs, ye little know what a

that this

another

is

fpirit

thorough belief would work*.
Therefore let this be a chief part of your bufinefs ill
Read over the promifes ; Rudy all conmeditation.
firming providences

:

call forth thine

own

experience

:

remember the fcriptures already fufilled both to the
church and faints in the former ages, and eminently to
both

in this prefent age,

and

thofe that

have been ful-

filled particularly to thee.

Set before your faith, the freenefs and the univerof the promife confider God's offer, and urge
it upon all, that he hath excepted from the conditional
covenant no man in the world, nor will exclude any
:

fality

from heaven,

who

will

accept of his

offer.

Study

alfo die gracious difpofition of Chrift, and his readinefs
welcome all that will come; ftudy all the evidences

to

which appeared in his fufferings, in his
preaching the gofpel, in his condefcenfion to tinners,
in his eafy conditions, in his exceeding patience, and
in his urgent invitations : do not all thefe difcover his
readinefs to fave ? Did he ever manifeft himfelf unof his love,

?
Remember alfo his faithfnlnefs to perform his
engagements. Study alfo the evidences of his love in
thyfelf ; look over the works of his grace in thy foul :
if thou doft not find the
degrees which thou defireth,
Reyet deny not that degree which thou findeft.
member what difcoveries .of thy ftate thou haft made
Remember
formerly in the work of felf-examination.
all the former teftimonies of the Spirit ; and all the
fweet feelings of the favour of God; and all the
a 2
prayers

willing

A
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prayers that he hath heard and granted ; and all the
preservations and deliverances ; and all the progrefs
of his Spirit, in his workings on thy foul, and the dif-

and
pofals of providence, conducing to thy good
vouchfafing of means, the directing thee to them, the
directing of minifters to meet with thy date, the reftraint of thofe fins that thy nature was mod prone to.
Lay thefe together, and then think with thyfelf, whether all thefe do not teftify the good will of the Lord
concerning thy falvation ? And whether thou mayeft
not conclude with Sampfon's mother, when herhufoand
thought they fhould furely die, "If the Lord were
pleafed to kill us, he would not have received an offering at our hands, neither would he have fhewn us
all thefe things, nor would, as at this time, hate told
Us fuch things as thefe," Judges xiii. 22, 23.
2. When thy meditation hath thus proceeded about
the truth of thy happinefs, the next part of the work
is to meditate on its
goodnefs that when the judgment
hath detei mined, and faith hath apprehended, it may
then pafs on to raife the affections.
i. The fir ft affection to be acted is Love
the objeft
of it is gcodnefs here then is the reviving part of my
:

;

:

-

:

work
faith

:

;

go to thy memory, thy judgment, and thy
and from thence produce the excellencies of thy

take out a copy of the record of the Spirit in
and another of the fentence regiilered in thy
fpirit, whereby the tranfcendent glory of the faints is
declared: prefent thefe to thy affeclion of love; open
to it the cabinet that contains the pearl; flievv it the
promife, and that which it afTureth thou needed not

reft

:

fcripture,

:

look on heaven through a multiplying glafs open but
one cafement, that love may look in give it but a
glimpfe of the back parts of God, and thou wilt find
th^ielf prefently in another world: do but fpeak out
and love can hear do but reveal thefe tilings and love
it is the brutifh love of the world that is
can fee
:

:

;

:

is
exceeding quick-fighted. Let
were, take thy heart by the hand, and
fhew it the fumptuous buildings of thy eternal habitation, and the glorious ornaments of thy father's houfc

blind

thy

;

love

divine

faith, as

it

:

fliew

it

which Chrift is preparing, and
the honours of the kingdom j let faith.

thofe manfions

difplay before

it

lead
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lead thy heart into the prefence of God, and

draw as

near as poflible thou canft, and fay to it, " Behold the
Ancient of Days the Lord Jehovah, whofe name is
I AM:". This is he who made the worlds with his
word ; this is the caufe of all caufes, the fpring of
:

the fountain of life, the firft principle of the
;
creatures motioas, who upholds the earth, who rules
the nations, who difpofeth of events, and fubdueth hi^
foes, who governeth the depths of the great waters, and
who ruleth
boundeth the rage of her Dwelling waves
the winds, and moveth the orbs, and caufeth the fun
to run its race, and the feveral planets to know their
courfes : This is he that loved thee frpm everlafting,
that formed thee in the womb, and gave thee this foul ;
who brought thee forth, and fhewed thee this light,
and ranked thee with the chief of his earthly creatures !
endueth thee with thy understanding and beau
tifieth thee with his gifts ; who maintaineth thee with
who gave thee thy
life, and health, and comforts;
preferments, and dignified thee with thy honours, and
differenced thee from the moft miferable and vijeft of
here is an objecl worthy thy love;
men. Here,
here thou mayeft be fure thou canft not love too much :
this is the Lord that hath bleft thee with his benefits,
that hath fpread thy table in the fight of thy enemies*
and caufed thy cup to overflow. This is he that angels
and faints praife, and the hoft of heaverTtRuft magnify
for ever.
Thus do thou expatiate in the praifes of God, and
open his excellencies to thine own heart, till thou feel
the life begin to ftir, and the fire in thy breaft begin to
kindle. As gazing upon the dufty beauty of flefti doth
kindle the fire of carnal love : fo this gazing on the
glory and goodnefs of the Lord will kindle fpiritual
love.
What though thy heart be rock and flint!
This often finking may bring forth the fire ; but if yet
thou feeleft not thy love to work, lead thy heart fur{hew it the Son of the
ther, and fhew it yet more
aftion

:

Who

O

:

God, whofe name

"

Wonderful, Counfeller,
the Everlafting Father, the Prince of Peace :" fhew it
the King of Saints on the throne of his glory, 4<
living

is,

Who

and was, and is to come who
and behold he lives for evermore

is,

;

A

a 3

liveth
;

and was dead,

who hath made

thy
peace
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peace by the blood of his crofs, and hath prepared thee
with himfelf, an habitation of peace :" his office is to
be the great Peace-malar : his kingdom is a kingdom
of peace ; his gofpel is the tidings of peace ; his voice
to thee now is the voice of peace.
Draw near and
behold him doft thou not hear his voice ? He that
called Thomas to come near, and to fee the prints of
the nails, and to put his finger into the wounds.
He
that calls to thee, come near and view the Lord thy
Saviour, and be not faithlefs, but believing ; Peace , be
vnto tbee, fear not, it is /; he that calleth " Behold Me,
behold Me," to a rebellious people that called not on
his name, doth call out to- thee a believer to behold
him ; he that calls to them that pafs by, to behold his
ibrrow in the day of his humiliation, doth call now to
thee to behold his glory in the day of his exaltation :
look well upon him doft thou not know him ? Why,
it is he that reverfed the fentence of thy damnation ;
that bore the curfe that thou fhouldft have borne, and
:

:

reftored thee to the bleffing that thou hadft forfeited,
and purchafed the advancement which thou mull inherit for ever ; and yet doft thou not know him ?
his hands were pierced, his head was pierced, his fide
was pierced, his heart was pierced with the fling of

Why

marks thou mayeft always know
remember when he found thee
lying in thy blood, and took pity on thee, and dreft
thy wounds, and brought thee home, and faid unto
thy

him

fin,
:

that

by

thefe

doft thou not

live?
Haft thou forgotten fince he wounded
himfelf to cure thy wounds, and let out his own blood
to ftop thy bleeding ? Is not the paflage to his heart
yet ftanding open ? If thou know him not by the face,
the voice, the hands, if thou know him not by the tears
and bloody fweat yet look nearer, thou mayeft know
him by the heart ; that broken-healed heart is his, that
dead-revived heart is his, that pitying, melting heart
is his : doubtleis it can be none but his.
Love and

thee,

;

companion are
this

is

he,

its

this is he, even
certain fignatures
rather die than thou fliouldft,
;

who would

who chofe thy life before his own, who pleads his
blood before the Father, and makes continual interIf he had not fuffered, O what hadft
ceffion for thee.
tLou fuffered ? \Vhai hadft thou been if lie had not
redeemed
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Whither hadft thou gone, if he had
not recalled thee ? There was but one ftep between
thee and hell, when he ftept in and bore the ftroke ;
he flew the bear and refcued the prey he delivered
thy foul from the roaring lion and is not here fewel
enough for love to feed on ? Doth not this loadftone
fnatch thy heart to it, and almoft draw it forth from thy
breaft ? Canft thou read the hiftory of love any further
redeemed thee

?

;

;

at once

?

Doth not thy throbbing

heart here ftop to

and doft thou not, as Jofeph, feek for a
place to weep in ? Or do not the tears of thy love
bedew thefe lines ? Go on then, for the field of love is
large, it will yield thee frefti contents for ever, and be
thine eternal work to behold and love thou needeft not
then want work for thy prefent meditation.
Haft thou forgotten the time when thou waft weepnd he wiped the tears from thine eyes ? When
ing,
thou waft bleeding, and he wiped the blood from thy
foul ? When pricking cares and fears did grieve thee,
and he did refrefti thee, and draw out the thorns ? Haft
thou forgotten when thy folly wounded thy foul, and
the venemous guilt feized upon thy heart ? When he
fucked forth the mortal poifon from thy foul, though
he drew it into his own.
I remember it is written of good Melancthon, that
when his child was removed from him, it pierced his
heart to remember, how he once fat weeping with the
infant on his knee, and how lovingly it wiped the tears
from the father's eyes how then would it pierce thy
heart to think how lovingly Chrift hath wiped away
eafe itfelf ;

:

:

thine

?

O how oft

hath he found thee

fitting

weeping,

Hagar, while thou gaveft up thy ftate, thy friends,
thy foul for loft and he opened to thee a well of confolation, and opened thy eyes alfo that thou mayeft fee

like

;

How

oft hath he found thee in the pofture of Eliaf ,
under the tree fcrlorn and folitary, and defiring
and he hath fpread thee a
rather to die than to live
table from heaven, and fent thee away refreshed and
encouraged ? How oft hath he found thee as .the fervant of Eliflia, crying out, Alas> -what Jliall <we Jo, an
? And he hath opened thine
hoft doth ctmpafs the city
eyes to fee more for thee than againft thee, both in
regard of the enemies of thy foul and thy body. How
it ?

fitting

;

oft
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in fuch

a paffion as Jonas, in thy
peevilh. frenzy, weary of thy life; and he hath not
anfvvered paffion with paffion,
though he might have
done well to be angry, but hath mildly reaibncd thee
out of thy madneis, and faid, Doft thou well to be
angry ,
or to repine againit me ? How oft hath he fet thee oa
watching and praying, or repenting and believing, and
when he hath returned, hath found thee faft aileep , and
yet he hath not taken thee at the worfi, but initead
of an angry aggravation of thy fault, he hath covered
it over with a mantle of love, and
prevented thy over
much forrow with a gentle excufe, Thcfpirit it willing
?
tut the jlefb is weak
He might have done by thee, as

Epaminondas by his foldier, who finding him afleep
upon the watch run him through with his fword, and
" Dead I found thee, and dead I leave thee :"
faid,
but he rather chofe to awake thee more gently, that his
tendernefs might admonilh thee, and keep thee watch-

How

oft hath he been traduced in his caufe, or
ing.
name., and thou haft, like Peter, denied him, (at leall
by thy filence) whilit he hath flood in fight? Yet all

the revenge he hath taken, hath been a heart-melting
and a filent remembering thee of thy fault by his
oft hath confcience haled thee
countenance.
before him, as the Pharifees did the adulterous woman :
and laid moft rteinous crimes te thy charge. And when
thou haft expected to hear the fentence of death, he
look,

How

hath fhamed away thy accufers, and put them to filence,
and faid to thee, " Neither do 1 condemn thee ; go
thy way and fin no more."
And art thou not yet tranfported with love ? Can
thy heart be cold when thou thinkeft of this, or can it
hold when thou remembereil thofe boundiefs compaffions ? Remembeieft thou not the time when he met
thee in thy duties ; when he imiled upon thee, and
" fit
fpake comfortably to thee? When thou didlt
under his fhadow with great delight, and when his
" He
fruit was fweet to thy talte ?" When
brought
thee to his banqueting houfe, and his banner over thee
was love ?" When " his left hand was under thy
head, and with his right hand he did embrace thee i"
And doft thou not cry out, " Stay me, comfort me,
for I am fkk of love ?" Thus I -would have thee deal
with

HI.
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with thy heart; thus hold forth the goodnefs of Chrifl
to thy afftdHons, plead thus the cafe with thy frozen
foul, till thou fay as David in another cafe, My heart
<was hot ivithin me.

up thy love, thou
thou haft all Chrift's
perfonal excellencies to ftudy ; thou haft all his particular mercies to thyfelf ; thou haft all his fweet and
near relations to thee, and thou haft the happinefs of
thy perpetual abode with him hereafter. All thefe
offer themfelves to thy meditation, with all their feveral
If thefe arguments will not roufe

haft

more of

this

nature at hand

:

branches.
Only follow them clofe to thy heart, ply
the work, and let it not cool : deal with thy heart as
Chrift did with Peter, when he afked thrice over,
Love/I thou me ? till he was grieved and anfwers, Lord,
Thou InO'-wejl that I love thee. So fay thou to thy heart,
loveft thou the Lord ; and afk it the fecond time, and
urge it the third time, loveft thou the Lord ? Till thou
grieve it, and fhame it out of its ftupidity, and it can
truly fay, thou knoweft that 1 love Him.
2. The next affeftion to be excited is, Defire.
The
This being
object of it is goodnefs net yet attained.
fo necefTary an attendant of love, and being excited
by much the fame confiderations, I fuppofe you need
the lefs direction, and therefore I Ihall touch but
if love be hot, defire will not be cold.
briefly on this
When thou haft thus viewed the goodnefs of the
Lord, and confidered the pleafures that are at his righthand, then proceed on thy meditation thus. Think
with thyfelf, where have I been ? what have I feen ?
O the incomprehenfible aftonifhing glory! O the rare
O blefled fouls that now enjoy
tranfcendent beauty
it ; that fee a thoufand times more clearly, what I have
feen but darkly at a diftance, and fcarce difcern thro*
What a difference is there bethe interpofing clouds
I am
twixt my ftate and theirs
fighing, and they are
finging : 1 am finning, and they are pleafmg God : I
have an ulcerated foul, like the loathfome bodies of
Job or Lazarus, but they are perfect and without
blemifh I am here entangled in the love of the world,
when they are taken up with the love of God I live
indeed amongft the means of grace, and I pxoffefs the
fellowfliip of my fellow-believers ; but I have none of
;

!

!

!

:

:

their

,
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immediate views of God, none of that fellowfhip
that they poflefs
they have none of my cares and
their

;

fears

they weep not in fecret

;
they languiih not in
are wiped away from their eyes.
faith
beheld, and what a famine
my
is yet in my
fpirit ; I have feen a glimpfe of the court
of God, but alas, I {land but as a beggar at the door,
when the fouls of my companions are^admitted in.
;

forrovvs

what a

O

all tears

;

feaft

hath

O

blefled fouls, I may not, I dare not envy your happinefs ; I rather rejoice in
brethren's profperity, and
glad to think of the day when 1 (hall be admitted

my

am

into your fellowfhip.
to bs in your place

O

But

that

were

1

fo

happy as

not to uifplace you, but to reft
Why muft I ftay, and groan, and
is
Lord
My
gone, he hath left this

there with you.

;

weep, and wait ?
earth, and is entered into

his glory

:

my

brethren are

my

friends are there, my houfe, my hope,
all is there! and muft I ftay behind to foiourn here?
What precious Saints have left this earth ? If the Saints

gone,

were

my

all

here,

if

ChriH: were here, then it were no
but when
foul is fo far dif-

grief for me to ftay
tant from my God,

my

:

if I now complain ;
an ignorant Micah will do fo for his idol, and fhall
foul
do
fo
for
?
And
God
not my
yet if I had no hope
of enjoying, I would go and hide myfelf in the deferts, and fpend my days in fruitlefs wifhes : but
feeing it is the promifed land, the ftate I muft be advanced to myfelf, and my foul draws near, and is almoft at it, 1 will live and long ; I will look and defire ;
How
I will breathe out, How long, Lord, how long
long, Lord, holy and true, wilt thou fuffer this foul to
pant and groan and wilt not open and let him in,
who waits and longs to be with thee T
Thus reader, let thy thoughts afpire thus whet the

wonder not

!

!

:

de fires of thy foul by meditation till thy foul long,
" O
(as David's for the waters of Bethlehem) and fay,
that one would give me to drink of the wells of falvation !" and till thou canft fay as he, " I have longed
;

for thy falvation,

O

Lord."

The

This is
next affecljon to be afted, is Hope.
It helpeth exceedingly to
of fmgular ufe to the foul.
fupport it in fufferings it encourageth it to adventure
3.

;

upon

the greateft difficulties

:

it

firmly eftabliflieth it in
the
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mightily enlivens the

it

fhew thee the truth of the promife,

and judgment the goodnefs of the thing promifed :
and what then is wanting for the raifing thy hope ?
Shew thy foul from the word, and from the mercies,
and from the nature of God, what probability, yea,
what poffibility, yea, what certainty thou haft of pofThink thus, and reafon thus with
feffing the crown.
thy own heart Why fhould I not confidently and comfortably hope, when my foul is in the hands of fo compaffionate a Saviour, and when the kingdom is at the
difpofal of fo bounteous a God ? Did he ever manifeft
:

any backwardnefs

my

to

good, or difcover the

leaft

ruin ? Hath he not fworn the coninclination to
trary to me in his word, that he delighteth not in the
death of him that dieth, but rather that he fhould re-

my

pent and

live

Have

?

fame

nefled the

not

dealings with

all his

me

wit-

Did he not mind me of my danger

?

when

I never feared it
not have me to efcape

And why was

?

this, if he would
Did he not mind me of my

it ?

when 1 had no thoughts of it ? And why
but that he would have me to enjoy it ? I
have been afhamed of my hope in the arm of flefti, but
hope in the promife of God maketh not athamed-* I
happinefs,

was

this,

(

" The
fay therefore in
greateft fufferings,
Lord is my portion, therefore will I hope in Him. The
Lord is good to them that wait for him, to the foul
that feeketh him : it is good that I both hope, and
The Lord
-quietly wait for the falvation of the Lord.
will not caft off for ever ; but though he caufe grief,

my

\vill

yet will he have compaffion according to the multitude
of his mercies." Though I languiih and die, yet will
I hope ; for he halh laid, the righteous hath hops in his
death.

ijata

nothing

4.

The

the

'

:

it

;

railing of our joy.
gift

from God?

of joy

:

it

is

it

may

and darknefs,

duft

And when my

rejoice,

fleih

yet will 1 keep

to the end.

lall attention to

all

in

in hope.

re/I

which

in

the rejoicing cf noptjirm

end of

down

1 rnuft lie

Though

yet there my Jkflj Jball

be

This is the
hope, tend to the
notSmg to have a deed or

ac~led

love, defsre,

And is

Are 'his

it

infallible

nothing to live

is

Joy,

^nd

promifes no ground

iu daily expectations of

eaterrug
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my

aflurance of
being glorified one day, a fufficient ground for inexprefliblc joy ? Is it not a delight to the heir of a kingdom, to think of what he muft hereafter pofiefs, tho'

at prefent he

commanded

kingdom

little

differs

?

from a fervant

to rejoice in

hope of the glory of
take thy heart once again as it

?

Am

God

I

not

?

Here
hand bring
it

were by the
it to the top of the
;
higheft mount ; fhew
the kingdom of Chrift, and the glory of it : fay to it,

this 'will thy Lord be/low upon thee, who
haft believed
" It is the Fahim, and been a <worJFipper <.f him.
ther's good pleafure to give thee his kingdom."
Seed

All
in

thou

this aftonifliing

own

glory above thee

?

Why all

this is

This crown is thine, thefe pleafures are thine, becaufe thou art Chrift's, and Chrift is
wert
married to him, thou hadft all
thine ; when thou
this with him.
Thus take thy heart into the land of promife {hew
it the pleafant hills and fruitful vallies ; fhew it the
clufters of grapes which thou haft gathered, and by
thy

inheritance.

;

thefe convince it that
better than milk and

it is

a blefled land, flowing with

enter the gates of the
honey
holy city, walk through the ftreets of the New Je-rufalem, walk about Sion, go round about her, tell the
:

towers thereof, mark well her bulwarks, confider her
" the
palaces, that then mayeft tell it to thy foul
foundation is garnifhed with precious ftones ; the
twelve gates are twelve pearls the ftreet of the city is
of pure gold, as it were tranfparent glafs ; there is no
:

;

temple

are the

moon,

Lord God Almighty and the Lamb
it,
temple of it. It hath no need of the fun or

in

for the

to fhine in

it,

for the glory of

God

doth lighten

and the Lamb is the light thereof, and the nations
of them which are faved flutll walk in the light cf it."
This is thy reft, O my foul, and this mult be the place
" let all the fons of
habitation
of
it,

thy everlafting
Sion then rejoice, and the daughters of Jerufalem be
glad ; for great is the Lord, and greatly to be praifed
beautiful for fituation, the joy
in the city of our God
of the whole earth is mount Sion God is known in
her palaces for a refuge."
Yet proceed: the foul (faith Auftin) that loves,
afcends frequently, and runs familiarly through the
:

:

:

ftrccts
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of the heavenly Jerufalem, vifiting the patriarchs
and prophets, faluting the apoftles, and admiring the
armies of martyrs and confeflbrs. So do thou lead on
thy heart as from ftreet to ftreet, bringing it into the
palace of the great King ; lead it, as it were from
chamber to chamber fay to it, " Here muft I lodge,
here muft I live, here muft 1 love and be loved.
I
muft fliortly be one of this heavenly choir, 1 fliall then
be better fkilled in the muiic among this blefied company muft I take my place ; my tears will then be
ftreets

:

:

There it is that troubles and lamenand the voice of forrow is not heard. O
when i look upon this glorious place, what a dungeon,
methinks is earth ? O what a difference betwixt a man
wiped away."
tations ceafe,

feeble, pained, groaning, dying, rotting in the grave,

and one of thefe triumphant, blefied, Ihining faints ?
Here " fhall I then drink of the river of pleafure, the
ftreams whereof make glad the city of God.
For the
Lord wHl create a new earth, and the former fhall not
be remembered we fliall be glad and rejoice for ever
in that which he creates
for he will create Jerufalem
a rejoicing, and her people a joy
and he will rejoice
in jerufalem, and joy in his people, and the voice of
weeping ihall be no more heard in 4ier, nor the voice of
crying ? there fhall be no more an inTant of days, nor
an old man that hath not filled his days."
"
Why do I not then arife from the duft, and lay afide
my fad complaints, and ceafe my mourning ? Why do
1 not trample down vain delights, and feed upon the
;

!

:

foreieen delights of glory ?
is not
life a continual joy ; and the favour of heaven perpetually upon
my fpirit ?"

Why

my

I do not place any flat necefllty in thy acting all the
fore-mentioned affections in this order at one time, or
in one duty
perhaps thou mayeft fometime feel fome
one of thy affections more flat than the reft, and fo to
have more need of exciting or thou mayeft find one
itirring more than the reft, and fo think it more leafonable to help it forward
or if thy time be Ihort, thou
mayeft work upon one affection one day, and upon
another the next, as thou findcft caufe : all this I leave
:

:

:

to thy

own

prxidence.
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Some Advantages and Helps for

III.
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VIII.
rar/ing

tin Soul ly

Meditation.

next part of this directory,

to fliew you
and what helps
you fhould ufe, to make your meditations of heaven
more quickening, nnd to make you tafte the fweetncfs
For this is the main work, that you
that is therein.
may not ftick in a bare thinking, but may have the
and this you will
lively fenf of all upon your heart

THE

what advantages you (hould

is

take,

:

find to be the moft difficult part of the work.
It is
eafier to think of heaven a whole day, than to be lively
and affectionate on thofe thoughts one quarter of an
hour.
Therefore let us yet a little further confider

what may be done,

to

make our thoughts of heaven

piercing, affecting thoughts.
It will be a point of fpiritual prudence, and a fingular help of the furthering of faith to call in our
fenfes to its affiftance : if we can make us friends of
thofe ufual enemies, and make them inftruments of
raifing us to God, which are the ufual means of drawing
MS from God, we fnall perform a very excellent work.

both pofllble and lawful to do fomething in
for God would not have given us either
fenfes themfelves, or their ufual objects, if they might
not have been ferviceable to his own praife, and helps
to raife us to the apprehenfions of higher things
and
it is very confiderable, how the Holy Ghoft doth condefcend in the phrafe of Scripture, in bringing things
down to the reach of fenfe how he fets forth the excellencies of fpiritual things in words that are borrowed
from the objects of fenfe. Doubtlefs, if fuch expreffions had not been beft, and to us neceflary, the Holy
Ghoft would not fo frequently have ufed them he that
will fpeak to man's underftanding, muft fpeak in man's
language, and fpeak that which he is capable to con-

Sure

it

is

this kind

;

:

;

:

ceive.
I. Go to then ; when thou fetteft thyfelf to meditate
on the joys above, think on them boldly as Scripture

hath exprefTed them ; bring down thy conceivings to
the reach of fenfe.
Excellency without familiarity,

doth

8.
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doth more amaze than delight us ; but love and joy
when we go
are promoted by familiar acquaintance
about to think of God and glory without thefe fpecto
fix
we
and
have
our
are
lacles,
loft,
nothing
thoughts
upon we let God and heaven fo far from us, that our
:

:

thoughts are ftrange, and we look at them as things
beyond our reach, and are ready to fay, that which is
above is nothing to us to conceive no more of God
and glory but that we cannot conceive them : and to
apprehend no more, but that they are pad appreheniion, will produce no more love but this, to acknowledge that they are fo far above us that we cannot love
them ; and no more joy but this, that they are above
oar rejoicing. And therefore put Chrift no farther
from you, than he hath put himfelf, left the divine naThink of Chrift as in our
ture be again inacceffible.
own nature glorified think of our fellow-faints as men
there perfected ; think of the city and Hate as the
Suppofe
Spirit hath expreffed it, only with caution.
thou wert now bsholding this city of God, and that
thou hadft been. companion with John in his furvey of
its
glory, and hadft feen the thrones, the majefty, the
heavenly hofts, the ihining fplendor which he faw :
draw as ftrong fuppofitions as may be from thy fenfe,
for the helping of thy affections.
It is lawful to fuppofe we did fee for the prefent, that which God hath
in prophecies revealed, and which we muft really fee
:

;

more unfpeakable brightnefs before long. Suppofe
therefore with thyfelf thou hadft been that apoftle's
fellow-traveller into the celeftial kingdom, and that
thou hadft feen all the faints in their white robes, with
palms in their hands ; fuppofe thou hadft heard thofe
longs of Mofes and of the Lamb : or didft even no\v
hear them praifing and glorifying the Living God : if
thou hadtl feen thefe things indeed, in what a rapture
wouldft thou have been ? And the more ferioufly thou
putteft the fuppofition to thyfelf, the more will the
meditation elevate thy heart.
I would not have thee as the Papifts, draw them in
pictures, nor ufe fuch ways to reprefent them.
This,
as it is a courfe forbidden by God, fo it would but
in

feduce and draw
picture of

them

down
in

thy heart; but get the livelieft
thy mind that poffibly thou canft;
Bb 2
meditate
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meditate of them, as if thou wert all the while beholding them, and as if thou werk even hearing the
" Methinks 1 fee a
Hallelujahs ; till thou canft fay,
glimpfe of the glory Methinks 1 hear the fhouts of
joy and praife ; Methinks I even ftand by Abraham
and David, Peter and Paul, and more of thefe triumphMethinks I fee the Son of God appearing
ing fouls
in the clouds, and the world (landing at the bar to receive their doom ? Methinks 1 hear him fay, " Come
ye blefled of my Father!" and fee them go rejoicing
" into the
joy of their Lord!" My very dreams of
thefe things have deeply affected me; and fhould not
!

!

thfe juft fuppofitions affect me much more What if I
had feen with Paul thofe unutterable things Should
net 1 have been exalted (and that perhaps above meaiure) as well as he ? What if I had flood in the room
of Stephen, and feen heaven opened, and Chriil fitting
t the
fight hand of God ? Surely that one fight was
!

!

O

that I might
xvorth the fuffering his ftorm of ftor.es.
fee what he did fee, though I alfo fuffered what lie
fuffer ? What if I had feen fuch a fight as Michaiah

but
did

"

The Lord fitting upon his throne, and al^the
?
hoft of heaven (landing on his right hand and on his
thefe men of God did fee fuch things :
left."

faw

Why

more than ever they faw, till
they were loofed from the flefli, as I mud be." And
thus you fee how the familiar conceiving of the ftate
of bleffednefs, as the Spirit hath in a condcfccndinij;
language exprefied it, and our ftrong raifing of fuppofitions from our bodily fenfes, will further our affections in this heavenly work.
2. There is yet another way by which we may make
and

I fhall ihortly fee far

our fenfes ferviceable to us, and that

is,

by comparing

the objects of fenfe with the objects of faith and fo
forcing fenfe to afford us that medium, from whence
we may conclude the tranfcendent worth of glory, byarguing from fcnfitive delights as from the lefs to the
;

And here for your further allidance, 1 fhall
greater.
furnifh you with fome of thefe comparative arguments.
And I. You muft ftrongly argue with your hearts,
from the corrupt delights of fenfual men. Think then
with yourfelves, when you would be fenfible of the
to do
is it fuch a
:
delight to be a finner

joys above

v/ickedlv

?

8*
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not be delightful indeed to live
Hath a drunkard fuch delight in his cups
and companions, that the very fears of damnation will
not make him forfake them ? Sure then there are high
If the way to hell can afford fuch
delights with God
pleafure, what are the pleafures of the Saints in heaven?
2. Compare alfo the delights above with the lawful
Think with thyfelf, How fweet is
delights of fenfe.
food to my tafte when I am hungry ? Efpecially as
Ifaac faid, that which my foul loveth ? What delight hath
the tafte in fome pleafant fruits, in fome well reliihed
meats ? O what delight then muft my foul have in feed-

wickedly ?
with God?

will

it

!

ing upon Chrift the living bread

And

in

eating w^h
pleafant is
drink in the extremity of third ? Then how delightful
will it be to my foul " to drink of the fountain of
living water, which whofo drinks fhall thirft no more."
3. Confider alfo the delights above with the delights
that are found in natural knowledge : this is far beyond the delights of fenfe, and the delights of heaven
are further beyond it. Think then, can an Archimedes
be Ib taken up with his mathematical inventions, that
the-Jhreats of death cannot take him off? Should I not
much more be taken up with the delights of glory, and
die with thefe contemplations frefli upon my foul ?
Efpecially when my death will perfect my delights !
But thole of Archimedes die with him. What a pleafure is it to dive into the fecrets of nature ? to find out
the myfteries of arts and fciences ? If we make but any
new difcovery in one of thefe, what fmgular pleafure
do we find therein ? Think then what high delights
there are in the knowledge of God and Chriit. If the
face of human learning be fo beautiful, that fenfual
pleafures are to it but bafe and brutiih ; how beautiful
then is the face of God ? When we light on fon;e
choice and learned book, how are we taken with it ?
could read and ftudy it day and night ; we can
leave meat, and drink, and fleep to read it
what delights then are there at God's right hand, where we
iha.ll know in a moment more than any mortal can

him

at his table in his

!

kingdom

?

How

We

:

know
4.

?

Compare

alfo

lights cf morality,

the delights above, with the de-

and of the natural

Eb

3

affections.

What

delight
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had many fober heathens in the practice of
moral duties fo that they took him only for an honed
man who did well through the love of virtue, and not

delight

:

only for fear of punilhment ; yea fo highly did they
value virtue, that they thought the chief happinefs of
man confifted in it. Think then what excellency there
will be in that rare perfection which we fhall be raifed
to in heaven ? And in that uncreated perfection of God
which we fhall behold ? What fweetnefs is there in the
exercife of natural love ; whether to children, to parents,

to yoke-fellows,

or to friends.

The

delight

loving and enjoying one another, is a mod pleafing fweet delight :
even Chrift himfelf, as it feemeth, had fome of this kind
of love ; for he had one difciple whom he efpecially
loved. Think then, if the delights of cordial friendwhat delight fhall we have in the
fllip be fo great,
friendfhip of the Moft High ? and in our mutual amity
with Jefus Chrift ? and in the dearell love and comfort
with the faints ? Surely this will be a clofer and drifter
friendfhip than ever was betwixt any friends on earth ;
and thefe will be more lovely and defirable friends than
any that ever the fun beheld ; and both our afFecwbns
to our Father and onr Saviour, but efpecially his affedions to us, will be fuch as here we never knew, as
v.iiich, fpecial faithful friends find in

are fo far more powerful than flefli, that one
angel can deftroy an hoft, fo alfo are their affections
more powerful ; we fhall then love a thoufand times
more ftrongly and fwectly than now we can ; and as all
the attributes and works of God are incomprehenfible,
fo is the attributes and works of love ; he will love us
many thoufand times more, than we even at the perfected, are able to love him : what joy then will there
fpirits

be

in this

mutual love

?

excellencies of heaven with
thofe glorious works of the creation which our eyes
of wifdom, and power, and
What
a
deal
now behold.
them to a wife
goodnefs, appeareth in and through
obferver ? What a deal of the majefty of the great
Creator doth fhine In the face of the fabrick of the
5.

Compare

alfo the

world ? Surely his works are great and admirable,
have pleafure therein. This
Ibught out of them that
makes the ftudy of natural philofophy fo pleafant, bscanfe

III.
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caufe the works of God are fo excellent : what tare
tvorkmanfliip is in the body of man ; yea in the body
of every bead ? which makes the anatomical ftudies
fo delightful : What excellence in every plant we fee ?
in the beauty of flowers I in the nature, diverfity, and
life of herbs ? in fruits, in roots, in minerals, and what
not ? But efpecially if we look to the greater works ;
if we confider the whole body of the earth, and its
creatures, and inhabitants ; the ocean of water, with
its motions and dimenfions ; the variation of the feafons
and of the face of the earth ; the intercourfe of fpring
and fall, of fummer and winter ; what wonderful excellencies do thefe contain ? Why, then think of thefe
things which are but the fervants of fmful men, and yet
are fo full of myfterious worth ; what is" that place where
God himfelf doth dwell, prepared for the juft who are
perfected with Chrift ?
When thou walked forth in the evening, look upon
the ftars, in what number they befpangle the firmament : if in the day time, look up to the glorious fun ;
view the wide expanding heavens, and fay to thyfelf,
What glory is in the leaft of yonder ftars ? What a
vafl', what a refplendant body hath yonder moon, and
every planet ? What an inconceivable glory hath the
fun ? Why all this is nothing to the glory of heaven.
Yonder fun muft there be laid afide as ufelefs ; for it
would not be feen for the brightnefs of God I fhall
live above all yonder glory : Yonder is but darknefs to
the luftre of my Father's houfe ; I fhall be as glorious
as that fun myfelf
So think of the reft of the creatures : This whole
earth is but my Father's footftool this thunder is nothing to his dreadful voice ; thefe winds are nothing
to the breath of his mouth : So much wifdom and
!

!

:

power as appear in thefe ; fo much and far more grcatnefs and goodnefs, and delight, fhall 1 enjoy in the
actual fruition of God.
Suiely, if the rain which
rains, and the fun which (nines on the juft and unjuft,
the fun then which muft fhine on
be fo wonderful
none but faints and angels, muft needs be wonderful
and ravifhing in glory.
6. Compare the things which thou flialt enjoy above,
;

\vith the excellencies of thofe

admirable works of providence,
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vidence, which God exercifeth in the church, and in
What glorious things hath the Lord
the world.

wrought

?

And

Would

we

yet

fhall

fee

more

glorious than

not be an aftonifhing fight, to fee
the fea ftand as a wall on the right hand, and on the
and
the
left,
people of Ifrael pafs fafely through, and
Pharaoh and his people fwallowed up ? If we had feen
the rock to gufh forth ftreams, or manna or quails
rained down from heaven, or the earth open, and fwallow up the wicked
would not all thefe have been
thefe.

it

:

wonderous, glorious fights ? But we
things than thefe. And as the fights

fhall fee far
fhall

greater

more won-

be

there fhall
derful, fo alfo (hall they be more fvveet
be no more blood or wrath intermingled ; we fhall not
then cry out as David, Who Jhall Jland bifore this holy
Lord GOD ? Would it not have been an aftonifhing
fight to have feen the fun ftand (till in the firmament ?
Why we fhall fee when there fhall be no fun to Ihine
we fhall behold for ever a fun of more incomat all
Were it not a brave life, if we
parable brightnefs.
:

;

might

ftill

live

among wonders and

miracles

;

and

all

for us, and not againft us ? If we could have drought
or rain at our prayers, as Elias ; or if we could call
down fire from heaven, to deltroy our enemies : or

dead to life, as Elifha or cure the difeafed,
and fpeak flrange languages, as the apoftles alas, thefe
are nothing to the wonders which we fhall fee and
pofTefs with God, even all thofe wonders of goodnefs
and love We fhall pofTefs that pearl and power itfclf,
through whofe virtue all thefe works were done we
fhall ourfelves be the fubjetfls of more wonderful mercies than any ot thefe.
Jonas was but raifed from a
three days burial, from the belly of the great fifh in the
deep ocean but we fkall be raifed from many years
rottennefs and duft, and that duft exalted to a fun-like
glory, and that glory perpetuated to all eternity. What
raife the

;

;

!

;

;

of miracles or
obferve but common providences, the motions of the fun, the tides of the fea,
the (landing of the earth, the warming it, the watering
it with rain as a
garden, the keeping in order a wicked
confufed world, Vith multitudes the like ; they are all
vrry admirable : But then to think of the Sion of God,
of

fayed thou

wonders

?

?

Is

not

Surely

if

this the greateft

we
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of the vifion of the divine majefty, of the comely order
of the heavenly hoil what an admirable fight muft
that needs be ? O what rare and mighty works have
we feen ? What clear difcoveries of an almighty arm ?
What magnifying of weaknefs? What catling down of
ftrength? What wonders wrought by moft improbable
means ? What turning of tears and fears into fafcty
and joy. Such hearing of earned prayers, as if God
could have denied us nothing ? All thefe were wonderful works ; but what are thefe to our full delivarance ? to our final conqueft ? to our eternal triumph ?
and to that great day of great things ?
7. Compare alfo the mercies which thou (halt have
above, with thofe particular providences which thou
haft enjoyed thyfelf.
If thou be a 'chriflian indeed,
thou haft, if not in thy book, yet certainly in thy
the very rememheart, many favours upon record
brance and rehearfal of them is fweet how much more
iweet was the actual enjoyment? But all thefe are
Look over
nothing, to the mercies which are above.
the excellent mercies of thy youth, the mercies of thy
riper years, the mercies of thy feveral places and relations
are they not excellent and innumerable ? Canft
thou not think of the feveral places thou haft lived in,
and remember that they have each had their feveral
mercies ? The mercies of fuch a place, and fuch a
place ; and all of them very rich and engaging mer:

;

;

:

cies?

O how

it to thee, when God refolved
When he overcame and filenced thy
When he prevented the inconve-

fweet was

ri,y laft doubts ?
i'ears and unbelief?

which thy own counfel would have
he eafed thy pains ? When he
healed thy ficknefs, and raifed thee up from the very

niences of thy
raft thee into

life,

?

When

grave ? Were not all thefe precious mercies ? Alas,
ihefe are but fmall things for thee in the eyes of God :
he intendeth thee far better things than thefe, even
i'uch as thefe are fcarce a tafte of.
It was a choice

mercy that God hath fo notably anfwered thy prayers,
ard that thou haft been fo oft and evidently a prevailer
v.'ith him
but O think, are all thefe fo fweet and precious, that my life would have been a perpetual mifery
without them ? Hath his providence lifted me fo high
on earth, and his merciful kindncfs made me great'
:

How
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fweet then will the glory of his prefence be And how high will his eternal love exalt me ? And
how great fhall I be made in communion with his greatnefs ? If my
pilgrimage and warfare havefuch mercies:
what fhall I find in my home, and in my triumph ? If
I have found fo much in this
flrange country, at fuch a
di fiance from him
what fhall I have in heaven, in his
immediate prefence.
8. Compare the joy which thou fhalt have in heaven
with that which the Saints of God have found in the
way to it, and in the foretaftes of it : when thou feeft
a heavenly man rejoice, think what it is that fo affefts
:

It is the property of fools to
him.
rejoice in toys ;
but the people of God are wifer, they know what it is

that makes them glad.
When did God reveal himfelf
to any of his Saints, but the joy of their hearts was
anfwerable to the revelation ? When Mofes had been
talking with God in the mount, it made his vifage fo
finning and glorious, that the people could not endure
to behold it, but he was fain to put a veil upon it : no
wonder then if the face of God mull be veiled, till we
are come to that ftate where we fhall be capable of be-

holding him, when the veil flail be taken away, and we
all beholding him ivith
tb:
open face, flail be changed into
to glory.
Alas, what are the back
parts which Moles faw from the clefts of the rock, to
that open face which we fhall behold hereafter ? What

fame image, from glory

that revelation to

John in Patmos, to this revelation
in heaven ? How fhort doth Paul's
faints' vifion above with God ? How
fmall a part of the glory which we muft fee, was that
which fo tranfported Peter in the mount? I confefs
thefe were all extraordinary foretaftes; but little to
is

which we
vifion

fhall

have

come of the

the full beatifical vifion.
When David forefavv the reiurredion of Chrift and of himfelf, how did it make
him break forth and fay, " Therefore my heart was
glad, and

my

glory rejoiceth,

my

flefli

alfo fhall reft in

Think then, if the forefight can raife fuch
ravifhing joy, what will the atfual poffeffion do ? How
oft have we read and heard of dying faints, who when
they had fcarce ftrength and life to exprefs them, have
hope."

been as

when

full

of joy as their hearts could hold ? And^
have been under the extremities oi

their bodies

their
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their ficknefs, yea, ready to feel the pangs of death,
have yet had fo much of heaven in their fpirits, that
if a
their joy hath far furpafTed their forrows ?

And

fpark of this fire be fo glorious, and that in the midft
of the fea of adverfity ; what then is that fun of glory
itfelf?

9. Compare alfo the glory of the heavenly kingdom,
with the glory of the church on earth ; and of Chrift
and you may eafily conin his flate of humiliation
clude, if Chrift. ftanding in the room of fmners, was fo
wonderful in excellencies, what is Chrifl at the Father's
right-hand f And if the church under her fins and
enemies, hath fo much beauty ; fomething it will have
How wonderful was
at the marriage of the Lamb.
the Son of God in the form of a fervant ? When he is
born, the heavens mud proclaim him by miracles ; a
new ftar muft appear in the firmament, and fetch men
from remote parts of the world to worfhip him in a
manger ; the angels and heavenly hoft muft declare his
nativity, and folemnize it with praifing and glorifying
God : when he enters upon his office, his whole life is a
wonder ; water turned into wine, thoufands fed with
;

five loaves and two fifhes, the lepers cleanfed, the fick
healed, the lame reftored, the blind receive their fight,
if we had feen all this, fhould we not
the dead raifed
:

have thought it wonderful ? The moft defperate difeafes
cured with a. touch, with a word ; the blind eyes with
a

little

clay

and

the devils departing by legions
;
the winds and the feas obeying his

fpittle

at his

command

word

are not all thefe wonderful

:

wonderful

is

;

his ce.eftial glory

?

?

Think then, how

If there be fuch cut-

down of boughs, and fpreading of garments, and
crying Hofannah, to one that conies into Jerufalem
what will there be when he comes
riding on an afs
with his angels in his glory ? If they that heard him
preach the gofpel of the kingdom, had their hearts
turned within tl>em, that they turn and fay, Never
man fpeal like this man ; then fare they that behold his
inajefty in his kingdom, will fay, There was never glory
If when his enemies came to apprehend
ilk: this glory.
him, the word of his mouth doth caft them all to the
ground if when he is dying, the earth muft tremble,
the veil of the temple rend, the fun in the firmament
hide
ting

;

:
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and the dead bodies of the Saints arife.
O what a day will it be, when he will once more (hake,
not the earth only, but the heavens alfo, and remove
hide

its

face,

the things that are (haken ? When this fun (hall be
taken out of the firmament, and be evcrlaftingly darkened with the brightnefs of his glory : when the dead
mud all rife and ftand before him ; and helljball acknowledge him to be tie Son of GOD, and every tongue confefs
him to be the Lord and King ? If when he rifeth again,
the grave and death have loft their power, and the
angels of heaven muft roll away the ftone, and aftonifti
the watchmen till they are as dead men, and fend the
tidings to his dejefted difciples ; if the bolted doors
cannot keep him out ; if the fea be as firm ground for
him to walk on ; if he can afcend to heaven in the fight
of his difciples, and fend the angels to forbid them

gazing after him ; O what power and dominion, and
glory then is he now poflelfed of! and muft we ever
po/Tefs with him
Yet think farther, Are his very fervants enabled to
do fuch miracles when he is gone from them f Can a
few poor rifhermen and tent-makers cure the lame, and
blind, and fick ? open prifons, deftroy the difobedient,
and raife the dead ? O then what a world will that be
where every one can do greater works than thefe ? It
were much to have the devils fubjecl: to us but more
to have our names written in the book of life.
Jf the
very preaching of the gofpel be accompanied with fuch
!

;

power, that

will pierce the heart

it

down

the proud, and

and difcover

its

make

the (lony
finner tremble ; if it can make men burn their books,
fell their lands,
bring in the price, and lay it down at
the preachers' feet ; if it can make the fpirit of princes
ftoop, and the kings of the earth refign their crowns,
and do their homage to Jefus Chriit ; if it can fubJue
kingdoms, and convert thoufands, and turn the world
thus upfide down ; if the very mention of the judgment and lite to come, can make the judge on the
bench tremble : what then is the glory of the kingdom
fecrets, bring

What an

ablblute dominion have Chrift and his
they have this power and honour in the
day of their abafement, what will they have in their

Hfelf

faints

full

?

?

And

if

advancement

?
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the mercies thou (halt have above,
with the mercies which Chrift hath here beftowed on
thy foul ; and the glorious change which thou (halt
have at laft, with the gracious change -which the Spirit
has wrought on thy heart. Compare the comforts of
thy glorification, with the comforts of thy fanctification.
There is not the fmalleft grace in thee, which
is
genuine, but is of greater worth than the riches of
the Indies
Nor a hearty defire and groan after Chrift,
but is more to be valued than the kingdoms of the
world : a renewed nature is the very image of God ;
to.

Compare

!

fcripture calleth

it,

Chrijl dwelling in us,

and

the Spirit

a beam from the face of
feed of God remaining in us;
it is the only inherent beauty of the rational foul ; it
it fitteth him t(5
ennobleth man above all nobility
understand his maker's pleafure, to do his will, and to
receive his glory think then with thyfelf, if this grain
cf mnjlard feed be fo precious, what is the Tree of Life
If a fpark of life be
in the rnidfl cf the paradife of God ?
fo much, how glorious then is the fountain and end of
this life ? If we are even now laid to be like God, and

God dwelling in us ;
God himfelf; it is the

of

it

is

;

:

bear his image,

to

and

to be

we

ho!y as he it holy; fure

then be much liker God when we are perfectly
Is the defire of heaven fo
holy, and without blemiih.
precious a thing? what then is the thing itfelf? Is
love fo excellent ? what then is the beloved ? Is our
joy in forefeeing and believing fo fweet ? what will be
the joy in the full pofTeHIon ? O the delight that a
chriftian hath in the lively exercife of fome of thefe
What good doth it to his very heart, when
affections
he can feelingly fay, he loves his Lord? Yea, even
thole troubling pafl:ons of forrow and fear, are yet dehow glad
lightful, when they are lightly exercifed
is a
poor chriftian when he feeleth his heart melt, and
when the thoughts cf fuiful unkindnefs will diffolve
it
Even his forrow doth yield him matter of joy
v;hat will it then be when we fhall do nothing but
ihall

;

!

:

!

:

O

know God, and love, and rejoke, and praife, and all
this in the higheft perfection ? What a comfort is it to
doubting foul, when 1 have a lirtle afiurance of the

my

How

much more will it comfincerity of
graces ?
me, to find that the Spirit hath fafely conducted

my

*fort

C

c

me.
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me, and left me in the arms of Jefus ? What a change
was it that the Spirit made upon my foul, when he firft
turned me from darknefs to light, andfrom the power of Satan,
unto God? To be taken from that horrid llate of nature,
wherein myfelf and my actions were loathfome to God,
and the fentence of death was pafied upon me, and the
Almighty took me for his utter enemy and to be
prefently numbered among his Saints, and called his
friend, his fervant, his fon, and the feutence revoked
which was gone forth
O what a change was this
To be taken from that ftate wherein I was born, and
had lived fo many years, and if I had fo died, I had
been damned for ever ; and to be julHfied from all
thefe crimes, and freed from all thefe plagues, and put
into the title of an heir of heaven ; O what an aftonifhHow much greater will that
ing change was this
beyond
glorious change then be ? Beyond expreffing
;

!

;

!

!

conceiving

change in
day and

!

How

when

oft,

my regeneration,

1

have

have thought of
I cried out,

O

this

blefled

How
blefled be the Lord that 1 ever faw it
then fhall 1 cry out in heaven, O blefled eternity
Was
and blefled be the Lord that brought me to it
the mercy of my converfion fo exceeding great, that
the angels of God did rejoice to fee it ? Sure then the
mercy of my falvation will be fo great, that the fame
This grace is
angels will congratulate my felicity.
but a fpark that is raked up in the afhes it is covered
with flefli from the fight of the world but my everbills
lafting glory will not be under a tujhel, but upon a
!

!

!

i

:

:

even upon Sion,

the

mount of

God.

CHAP.
to

manage and watch over

IX.
the

Heart through

the

whole Work.
laft

part of this directory is, To guide you in
your hearts through this work, and to

managing
THE
4hew

you wherein you have need to be exceeding
I have {hewed before, what muft be done

watchful.
-with

your hearts in your preparations to the work, and

in your felting upon

it

:

1

fliall

now

fliew

it

you, in

refpcct
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Our chief
refpect of the time of the performance.
work will here be, to difcover to you the danger, and
that will direft

you

to the

Let

remedy.

me

therefore

acquaint you before hand, that whenever you fet upon
this heavenly employment, you (hall find your own
hearts your greateft hinderers, and they will prove
falfe to you in one or all of thefe four degrees.
Firft,
they will hold off, that you will hardly get them to
will
the work; or elfe they
betray you by their idlenefs in the work, pretending to do it, when they do
it not ;
or they will interrupt the work, by their frequent excurfions, and turning afide to every object ;

or they will fpoil the work by cutting it fhort, and be
gone before you have done any good in it. Therefore I forewarn you, as you value the invaluable

comfort of
gerous
i.

to

this

work, faithfully

Thou

fhalt find

thefe four

thy heart as backward to

any work in the world.
what evafions it will

make
when

refill

dan-

evils.

!

it

is

never fo

O

this, as

what excufes it will
and what delays,

find out

!

much convinced

!

Either

it

will

queftion, whether it be a duty or not ; or, if it be fo
to others, yet whether it be fo to thee ? It will take
up any thing like reafon to plead againft it: or, if thy
heart have nothing againft the work, then it will trifle

away the time in delays, and promife this day and the
next, but flill keep off; or laftly, if thou wilt not be
fo baffled with excufes or delays, thy heart will give
thee a flat denial, and oppofe its own unwillingnefs to
thou fhalt find it draw back with all the
;
I fpeak all this of the heart fo far as
ftrength it hath.
it is carnal
for fo far as it is fpiritual, it will judge
this work the fweeteft. in the world.
thy reafon

:

But take up the authority which God hath given
thee,

command

thy heart

:

if

it

rebel, ufe

violence

thou be too weak, call in the Spirit of
he is never backward to fo
Chrift to thine affiftance
a
good work, nor will deny his help in fo juft a caufe
God will be ready to help thee, if thou be not unwil"
Lord, thou gaveft
ling to help thyfelf. Say unto him,

with

it;

if

:

:

the command of my thoughts and affeclions ;
the authority I have received over them is from thee,
and now, behold they refufe to obey thine authority j

my reafon

C

c

2

thou
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to fet them to the work of heavenly meditation, but they rebel and ftubbornly refufe
the duty ; wilt thou not affift me to execute that authofend down thy fpirit
rity which thou haft given me ?

thou commandeft

O

and power, that I may enforce thy commands, and
fectually compel them to obey thy will."

And
its

ef-

thus doing, thou fhall fee thy heart will fubmit;

refiftance will be

brought under

;

and

its

backward-

nefs will be turned to compliance.
2. When thou haft got thy heart to the work, bexvare left it delude thee by a loitering formality ; left it

and go not left it trifle out the time, while
fhould be effectually meditating. When thou haft
perhaps but an hour's time for meditation, the time
This
will be fpent before thy heart will be ferious.
doing of duty, as if we did it not, doth undo as many
as the flat omiffion of it.
To rub out the hour in a
bare lazy thinking of heaven, is but to lofe that hour,
and delude thyfelf. What is to be done in this cafe ?
\Vhy do here alfo as you do by a loitering fervant ;
keep thine eye always upon thy heart ; look not fo
much to the time it fpendeth in the duty, as to the
fay, I go,

:

it

work that is done you can tell by his work, whether
your fervant hath been painful afk, what afFeflions
:

:

iiave yet been acted

How much am

I
yet got nearer
a man's heart muft be followed
as clofe in this duty of meditation, as an ox at the
plow, that will go no longer than you are calling or
fcourging ; if you ceafe driving but a moment, the
heart will fland ftill.
I would not have thee of the
judgment of thofe who
think that while they are fo backward, it is better let
it alone ; and that if mere love will not
bring them to
the duty, the fervice is worfe than the omiffion : thefe

heaven

?

Verily

?

many

7r,en underftand not, Firfl, that this
argument would
cei^iinly cafhier all fpiritual obedience; nor do they
imderftand well the corrnptnefs of their own natures j
nor that their fmful undifpofednefs will not fufpend

the

commands of God

;

nor one

fin

excufe another

:

efpecially they little know the way of God to excite
their affections ; and that the love which fhould compel

them muft
it is

faid to

itfelf

be

compel

fir ft
:

compelled,

love I

know

in the
is

fame

fenfe as

a moft precious
grace,
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and fhould have the chiefeft intereft in all our
but there are means appointed by God to profrace,
uties
and fhall I not ufe thofe means, till I
cure this lore
can ufe them from love that were to negledl the means
Muft I not feek to procure love,
till 1 have the end.
There are means alfo for the
till I have it already ?
increafing of love, where it is begun, and means for
exciting it where it lieth dull and muft 1 not ufe thefe
means till it is increafed and excited ? Fall upon the
work until thou art conftrained to love ; and then love
;

:

;

;

;

will conftrain thee to further duty.
3. As thy heart will be loitering, fo
-

it

will

be di-

It will be turned afide like a carelefs fervant,
verting.
to talk with every one that paffeth by : when there
fhould be nothing in thy mind, but the work in hand :

:

it: will be
thinking of thy calling, or of thy affli&ions,
or of every bird, or tree, or place thou feeft, or of any
impei tinency, rather than of heaven; The cure here
is the fame with that before; to ufe watchfulnefs and
violence with your own imaginations, and as foon as
they ftep out, to chide them in. Drive away thefe
birds of prey from thy facrifice, and ftriftly keep thy
heart to the work thou art upon.'
4. Laftly, Be fure alfo to look to thy heart fmhis>
that it cut not out the work before the time, and run
not away through wearinefs before it hath leave. Thou

lhalt find

it

exceeding prone to

this.

-

Thou mayeft

it in other duties;
if'in feeret thou fet
thyfelf to pray, is not thy heart urging thee ftill to cut
it fhort ?
Doft thou not frequently mind a motion to
have done-? Art thou not ready to be up,- as foon al-

eafily perceive

moft as thou art down on thy knees? So will it be alfo
as fad as thou getteft
in thy contemplations of heaven
;

;

will be

down

again, it will be weary
of the work ; it will be minding thee of other bufinefs
to be done, and ficp thy heavenly walk ; before thou
What is to be done
this cafe alfo ?
art well warm;

up thy

heart,

it

m

the fame authority and refclution which brought
to the work, and obferved it in the work, muft hold
Stick to the work till
to it, till the work be done.

Why
it

it

thy graces be a-tted, thy affeftions raifed, and thy foul
or if thou canft not
refrelhed with the delights above
obtain thefe ends at once, ply it the clofer the next.
;

C

c

3

time,

;
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time, and let it not go
" Blefled is that fervant,

comes,

fhall find fo

till

thou

whom

feel

his

Ill

9.

the bleffing.

Lord when he

doing."

Thus I have directed you in this work of heavenly
contemplation, and led you into the path where you
jnay walk with God. But becaufe 1 would bring it
down to the capacity of the meaneft, and help their
memories who are apt

to let flip the former particulars,

here contract the whole, and lay it before you
in a narrower compafs.
But ftill I wifh thee to remember, it is the practice of a duty that I am directing
thee in, and therefore if thou wilt not practife it, do
not read it.
The fum is this, As thou makeft confcience of praying daily, fo do thou of meditation; and more ef~
To this end, fet apart
pecially on the joys of heaven.
one hour or half hour every day, wherein thou mareffc
all
afide
worldly thoughts, and with all polTible
lay

1

fliall

and reverence, as if thou wert to fpeak to
himfelf ; or to have a fight of Chrift, or of that
bleffed place; fo withdraw thyfclf into fome fecret
place, and fet thyfelf wholly to the following work:
if thou canft take Ifaac's time and place, who 'went
in the even to meditate : but if thou be
forth into the field
a fervant or poor man that cannot have that leifure,
time
and place that thou canft, though
the
fitteft
take
ferioufnefs

God

be when thou- art private about thy labours.
When thou fetteft to the work, look up toward
heaven, let thine eye lead thee as near as it can re-

it

;

member

that there

is

thine everlaft ing reft

;

ftudy

its

excellency, ftudy its reality, till thy unbelief be filenced,
and thy faith prevail : if thy judgment be not yet
drawn to admiration, ufe thofe fenfible helps and ad-

vantages which were even now laid down. Compare
thy heavenly joys with the choiceft on earth, and fo

up from fenfe to faith; if this mere confideration
prevail not, then plead the cafe with thy heart: preach
upon this text of heaven to thyfelf: convince, inform,

rife

confute, inftrud, reprove, examine, admonifh, encou-

rage, and comfort thy own foul from this celeftial
doctrine ; draw forth thofe feveral confiderations of thy
reft,

on which thy feveral

affections

cialiy that affection or grace

may

work, efpe-

which thou intended to
act.
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be love which thou wouldeft a<5t, Chew it the
lovelinefs of heaven, and how fuitable it is to thy
condition: if it be defire, confider thy abfence from
if it be hope, confider the poffibility
this lovely objeft
if it be courage, con;xnd probability of obtaining it
acl.

If

it

:

:

and encouragements which
thou mayeft receive from God, the weaknefs of tke
enemy, and the neceflhy of prevailing if it be joy,
iider the fingular affiftance

:

confider

thy intereft in

excellent ravifhing glory,

its

it, and its certainty, and the nearnefs of the time when
thou mayeft poflefs it. Urge thefe confiderations home
whet them with all poffible ferioufnefs
to thy heart
upon each affection. If thy heart draw back, force it
if it loiter, fpur it on
if it ftep afide,.
to the work
command it in again if it would flip away and leave
;

;

;

;

the work, ufe thine authority ; keep it clofe to the
bufmefs, till thou haft obtained thine end ; ftir not
away, if it may be, till thy love flame, till thy joy be
Call
raifed, or till thy defire or other graces be lively.

from God, mix ejaculations with thy
having ferioully pleaded the cafe with
thy heart, and reverently pleaded the cafe with God,
thou haft pleaded thyfelf from a clod to a flame, from
a forgetful fmner to a mindful lover from a lover of
in affiftance a]fo

ibliloquies

;

till

:

to a thirfter after

the world,

God

;

from a fearful

coward, to a refolved chriftian. In a word, what will.
not be done one day, do it the next, till thou haft'
pleaded thy heart from earth to heaven ; from conand till thou
verfing below, to a walking with God
:

bofom of

canft lay thy heart to reft, as in the
in this meditation of thy full

and everlafting

CHAP.
An Example

of

this

Chrift

;

Reft.

X.

heavenly Contemplation, for tie Help

of the 'Unjkllful.
fweet a word is this to mine ears
Methinks the found doth turn to fubftance, and
having entered at the ear, defcendeth down to my very
heart methinks I feel it ftir and work, and that thro'
all my parts and powers, but with a various work upon
;my various parts. To my wearied fenfes and languid
!

REST

How

!

:

fpirits,
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feems a quieting powerful opiate ; to my
dulled powers it is fpirit and life ; to my dark ey;.'S, it
is both eye-falve, and a perfpective
to my tafte it is
fweetnefs ; to mine ears it is melody ; to my hands and
feet it is ftrength and nimblenefs ; methinks 1 feel it
it

fpirits,

:

digeft as it proceeds, and increafe my native heat and
moifture, and lying as a reviving cordial of my heart,
from thence doth fend forth lively fpirits, which beat
through all the pulfes of my foul. Reft Not s a ftone
that reds on the earth, nor as thefe clods of flefh (hall
reft in the grave ; fo our beafts muft reft as well as we ;
nor is the fatisfying of our flefhly luft, nor fuch a reft
as the carnal world defireth : no, no ; we have another
kind of reft than thefe ; reft we (hall from our labours,
which were but the way and means to reft, but yet that
is the fmalleft part :
blefled reft, where we fhall
!

O

never

reft

day nor night, crying, Holy,

God

of fabbaoth !
rot from worfhip

Where we
!

from

(hall

fufferings

ceafe

boly t holy

from

Lord

fin,

but

and forrow, but not

O blefled day, when I fhall reft in the
from folace
arms and bofom of my Lord? when I (hall reft in
when my
knowing, loving, rejoicing, and praifmg
perfect foul and body together, ftiall in thefe perfect'
whenactings perfectly enjoy the mofl perfect God
!

!

!

God

love itfelf, (hall perfectly love me
and rejoice over me with joy and ringing, as I (hall
How near is that moll bldfed joyful
rejoice in him
alfo,

who

is

!

!

Even he that cometh -will come,
comes apace
end will not tarry ; though my Lord feemeth to delay
a
little,
while and he will be here;
his coming, yet
what is a few hundred years when they are over ? How
furely will his fign appear? and how fuddenly will he
feizc upon the carelefs world ? Even as the lightning
He who
that (nines from Eaft to Weft in a moment.
day

:

it

!

gone hence will even fo. returu : methinks 1 hear the
voice of his foregoers f Methinks I fee him in the
clouds with the attendance of his angels in majefty and
poor, fecure finners, what will you now do?
glory^;

is

O

will you hide yourfelves ? or what fhall cover
you Mountains are gone ; the earth and heavens that
were, are patted away the devouring fire hath confumed all, except yourfelves, who muft be the fewel
O that you would onfume as foon as the
for ever.

where
?

;

earth,

io.

III.

earth,
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and melt away

wiflies are

now

but

as did the heavens

vain

in

;

the

Lamb

Ah,

:

himfelf

309
thefe

would

have been your friend, he would have loved you, and
ruled you, and now it is too late
Never cry, I*ord!
Lord!
Too late, too late, man! Why doft thou not
look about ? can any fave thee ? Whither doft thou
run ? can any hide thee ? O wretch that haft brought
Now blefled are ye that have believed
thyfelf to this
and obeyed ; this is the end of your faith and patience ;
this is that for which ye prayed and waited : do you
now repent your fufferings and forrows ? your felf-denying and holy walking ? Are your tears of repentance
now bitter or fweet ? O fee how the judge doth fmile
!

!

upon you there is love in his looks the titles of Redeemer, Hufband, Head, are written in his amiable
hark doth he not call you ? he bids you ftand
face
here on bis right hand fear not, for there he fets his
fheep: O joyful fentence pronounced with his mouth!
Come ye blejftd of my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared
:

!

:

!

:

for you from the foundation of the world I See how your
Saviour takes you by the hand the door is open ; the
there is your
kingdom Is his, and therefore yours
the Father receiveth you as
place before his throne
the fpoufe of his Son, he bids you welcome to the
crown of glory; never fo unworthy, crowned you muft
be this was the project of free redeeming grace, the
O blefled
purpofe of eternal love. O blefTed grace
O the frame that my foul fhall then be in ! But
love
I cannot exprefs it
I cannot conceive it
:

:

;

:

!

!

!

!

that joy which was procured by forrow;
this is that ciown which was procured by the crofs.
Lord did weep, that now my tears might be wiped

This

is

My

away

;

he did bleed, that 1 might now rejoice ; he was
that I might not now be forfaken ; did he

forfaken,

might now live?

This weeping,
bleeding Saviour
fhall I fee, and live in him that died for me ? O free
free to me,
mercy, that can exalt fo vile a wretch
though dear to Chrift Here muft I live with all thefe
faints
O comfortable meeting of my old acquaintance,
with whom I prayed, and wept and fuffered ; with
whom I fpake of this day and place I fee the grave
could net contain you, the lea and earth muft give up
then die,

that

wounded Lord,

1

fhall I

behold

?

this

!

!

!

!

their

The
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fame love hath redeemed and faved
is not like our
cottages of clay, our

prifons, or earthly dwellings

this voice of joy is not
our old complainings, our groans, our fighs, our
nor
moans
this
melodious praife like our
impatient
fcorns and revilings, nor like the oaths and curies
which we heard on earth ; this body is not like the
body we had, nor this foul like the foul we had, nor
this life like the life that we then lived
we have
changed our place, we have changed our ftate ; our
we
cloaths, our thoughts, our looks, our language
have changed our company for the greater part, and
the reft of our company is changed itfelf
before we
were weak and defpifed, but now how glorious Where
are now our different judgments, our divided fpiiits?
Now are we all of one judgment, of one name, of one
O fweet reconcilement O
houfe, and of one glory.
happy union ; which makes us firft to be one with
Now our difChrift, and then one with ourfelves
ferences {hall be dafhed in our teeth no more, nor the
O my foul thou
gofpel reproached through our folly.
ihalt no more lament the fufferings of the faints ; never
more condole thy church's ruins never bewail thy fuffering friends, nor lie wailing over their death-beds*
or their graves thou fhalt never fuffer thy old temptatations from Satan, the world, or thy own fiefh; thy
body will no more be fuch a burthen to thee
thy
pains and fickne/Tes are all now cured ; thou ihalt be
troubled with weaknefs and wearinefs no more thy
head is not now an aching head, nor thy heart now an
;

like

;

;

:

:

!

!

!

:

:

;

;

;
thy hunger and thirft, and cold and
O what a
fleep, thy labour and ftudy are all gone.
mighty change is this from the dunghill to the throne !
from a body as vile as carrion in the ditch, to a body
as bright as the fun in the firmament
from all thy

aching heart

!

!

doubts and fears, to this poflefTion, which hath put me
out of doubt
from all my fearful thoughts of death,
to this moft bleffed joyful life
O what a change is
!

!

this

:

Farevvel

come moil

fin

;;nd fuffering for ever

!

Now

wel-

holy, heavenly nature ; which as it muft be
employed in beholding the face of God, fo it is full of
God alone, delighted in nothing but him. O who can
queftion the love which he doth fweetly tafte ? or doubt
of
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Farcwel re-

pentance, confefllon, and fupplication

farewel hope
;
and welcome love, and joy, and praife. I
(hall now have my harveft without plowing or fowing ;
my wine without the labour of the vintage ; my joy
without a preacher or a promife, even all from the face
of God himfelf. Whatever mixture is in the dreams,
Here
there is nothing but pure joy in the fountain.
{hall I be encircled with eternity, and come forth no
more here fhall 1 live and ever live and praife my
Lord, and ever, ever praife him. My face will not
but this mortal hath put
wrinkle, nor my hair be grey
en immoruility, and this corruptible, incorruption, and death

and

faith

;

:

:

;

death, where is thy .fling !
fwalloivtd up in viSory :
grave, where is thy viBory ? The date of my leafe will
no more expire, nor fhall I lofe
joys through fear
When millions of ages are part,
of "lofing them.

is

my

my

and when millions more are
glory
pad, it is no nearer ending. Every day is all noontide, and every month is May or harveft, and every
year is there a Jubilee, and every age is full manhood :
and all this but one eternity. O blelTed Eternity the
Glory the perfection of my perfection
is

but beginning

;

!

!

!

Ah drowly, earthly, blockifli heart, how coldly doft
thou thirik of this reviving day ? Doft thou fleep when
thou thinkeft of eternal Reft? Art thou hanging earthward when heaven is before thee ? Hadft thou rather
-fit thee down in dung, than walk in the court of the
prefence of God ? Doft thou now remember thy worldly
bufmefs ? Art thou thinking of thy delights ? Wretched
heart is it better to be there, than above with God ? Is
the company better ? are the pleafures greater ? Come
away, make no excufe, make no delay: God com1 command thee, eome away, gird up thy
afcend the mount, and look about thee with
and with faith. .Look thou not back upon
the way of the wildernefs, except it be when thine eyes
are dazzled with the glory, or when thou wouldft compare the kingdom with that howling defart, that thou

mands, and
loins

;

ferioufnefs

mayeft more fcnfibly perceive the mighty difference.
Pis' thine eye upon the fun itfelf, and look not down
to earth as long as thou art able to behold it ; except it
2>e -to difcern more eafily the brightnefs of the one by
the
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Yonder is thy father's
glory; yonder mud thou dwell when thou leaveft this
earth
yonder muft thou remove, O my foul, when
thou departed from this body; and when the power
of thy Lord hath raifed it again, and joined -thee to it,
yonder muft thou live with God for ever. There is
the darknefs of the

other.

:

New

the glorious
jfsrufalem, the gates of pearl, the foundation of pearlt thejireets and pavemetit of tranfparent gold.

which lighteth all the world ? Why
muft be taken down as ufelefs there, or the glory
of heaven will darken it, and put it out ; even thyfelf
Seeft thou that fun

it

fliall

be as bright as yonder rifmg fun

and

the fun,

have

ths

Chri/l

and

light,

in

;

God

<wi!l be

his light Jlsalt

thou

light.

O wretched heart, hath God made thee a promife
of reft, and wilt thou come fhort of it, and fhut out
thyfelf through unbelief? Thine eyes may fail thee,
thy ears deceive thee, and all thy fenfes prove delu-

than a promife of God can delude thee.
be furer of that which is written in the
word, thavi if thou fee it with thy eyes, or feel it with
thy hands. Art thou fure thou liveft ? or fure that
this is the earth which thou ftandeft on ? Art thou fure
fions, fooner

Thou mayeft

thine eyes fee the fun

?

As

fure

is all

this

glory to the

faints, as fure ftinll 1 be higher than yonder ftars, and
live for ever in the holy city, and joyfully found forth

the praife of
of

evil heart

my

Redeemer,

unbelief,

cau/ing

if I

me

be not ihut out by the

to

depart

from

the living

God.

And

is

means the

this reft fo fweet,

carelefs

they fo negled

Did they
they know

?

and

Do

world?

fo fure

they

?

O

then what

know what

ever hear of

it ?

it

is

or are they

yet afleep ? Do
before them, while they thus fit ftill, or follow trifles,
are hafting fo faft to another world, and
their eternal happinefs lies at flake ? Were there left
for certain that the

crown

is

when they

one fpark of reafon, they would never fell their reft
Ah, poor
toil, their glory for worldly vanities.
men That you would once coniider what you hazard,
for

!

and then you would fcorn

O

thefe tempting baits.
me frona

blefled for ever be that love, that hath refcued
this

mad

bewitching darknefs

?

Draw
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near yet, O my foul : bring forth thy firongeft
love: here is matter for it to work upon : O fee what
beauty prefents itfelf is it not exceeding lovely ? Is
not all the beauty in the world contracted here ? Is not
all other beauty deformity to it ? Doft thou need to
be perfuaded now to love ? Here is a feaft for thine
doft thou
eyes a feaft for all the powers of thy foul
need to be entreated to feed upon it ? Canft thou love
thou
a
Canft
love
earth?
a. little
walking piece
(hniing
of clay ? And canft thou not love that God, that Chrift,

Draw

:

:

:

that glory, which is fo truly and unmeafurably lovely ?
canft love thy friend becaufe he loves thee ; and
is the love of friends like the love of Chrift i Their
weeping or bleeding for thee doth not eafe thee, nor
ftay the courfe of thy tears or blood : but the tears and
blood that fell from thy Lord, have all a fovereign
healing virtue, and are waters of life, and bal&m to thy
my foul if love deferve,
faintings and thy fores,
and ihould procure love, what incomprehenfible love is
here before thee! Pour out all the ftore of thy affecthat it were more
tions here ; .and all is too little.
Let him be firft ferved, that ferved thee firft : Let
him have the ftrength of thy love, who parted with
to thee : if thou haft any to
ftrength and life in love
fpare when he hath his part, let it be imparted then to
See what a fea of love is here before
ftanders-by.
thee; caft thyfelf into this ocean of his love : fear not,
it feem a furnace of fire, and the hotted that
though
ever was kindled upon earth, yet it is the fire of love
and not of wrath ; a fire moft effectual to extinguifh
fire ; never intended to confume but to glorify thee :
Venture into it then in thy believing meditations, and
walk in thefe flames with the Son of God^ when thou
art once in, thou wilt be forry to come forth again.
my foul what wanteft thou here to provoke thy love ?
Doft thou love for excellency ? Why thou feeft nothing
below but bafenefs, except as they relate to the enjoyments above. Yonder is the Goftien, the region of
of palpable daiknefs.
Yonder
light; this is a land
ftars, that fhining moon, the radiant fun, are all but
as the lanterns hanged out at thy Father's houfe, to
in the dark ftreets of the
light thee while thou walkeft
earth ; but little d-oft thou know the glory that is
d
within

Thou

O

!

O

!

O

!

D

!
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within! Dofl thou love for fuitablenefs ? Why what
perfon more fuitable than Chrift? His godhead, his

manhood,

his fulnefs, his freenefs, his willingnefs, his
all proclaim him thy molt fuitable friend.

conftancy; do

What

more fuitable to. thy mifery than that of
mercy ? Or to thy finfulnefs and bafenefs, than that of
honour and perfection? What place more fuitable to
thee than heaven ? Thou haft had a fufficient trial of
this

ftate

world

defires

?

:

doft

Are

thou find

thefe

juiFei ings, thefe

agree with thy nature or
abominations, thefe heavy

it

common

unfatisfying vanities fuitable to thee

Or doft thou love
Where haft thou

for intereft

more than near

relation

better intereft than in heaven

?

?
?

Or

where haft thou nearer relation than there ? Doft thou
iove for acquaintance and familiarity ? Why, though
thine eyes have never feen the Lord, yet he is never
If thy fon were blind, yet 'he
the further from thee.
would love thee his father, though he never faw thee.
Thou haft heard the voice of Chrift to thy very heart,
thou haft received his benefits, thou haft lived in his
bofom, and art thou not yet acquainted with him ? It
is he that brought thee feafonably and fafely into the
world.. It is he that nurfed thee in thy tender infancy,
and helped thee when thou could ft not help thyfelf:
he taught thee to go, to fpeak, to read, to underftand ;
he taught thee to know thyfelf and him he opened
thee that firft window \vhereby thou faweft into heaven.
Haft thou forgotten fince thy heart was carelefs, and he
:

quickened it, and made it yield when it was at peace,
and broken till he did heal it
and he troubled it
Haft thou forgotten the time, nay the many
again
times when he found thee in fecret, all in tears when
he heard thy fighs and groans, and left all to come and
comfort thee ? When he came in upon thee, and took
" Poor
thee up as it were in his arms, and aiked thee,
foul, what aileth thee ? Doft thou weep, when I have
wept fo much ? Be of good cheer thy wounds are
It is I that'have made them,
faving and not deadly.
who mean thee no hurt: though I let out thy blood, I
;

:

!

;

:

will not let out thy life.

Methinks I remember yet his voice, and feel thofe
arms that took me up how gently did he handle me
Ho-.v carefully d d he drefs my wounds and bind them
up!
:

;

!
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hear him ftill faying, " Though thou
up
.haft dealt unkindly with me, yet will not I do fo by
thee, though thou haft fet light by me and all my
what wouldft
mercies ; yet both 1 and all are thine
thou have that I cannot give th*ee ? If any thing in
heaven and earth will make thee happy, it is all thy
own. Wouldft thou have pardon ? Thou (halt have it,
Wouldft thou have
I freely forgive thee all the debt.
grace and peace ? Thou (halt have them both. Wouldft
thou have myfelf ? Behold I am thine, thy friend, thy
Lord, thy hu&and, and thy head. Wouldft thou have
and thou {halt
the Father ? 1 will bring thee to him
Thefe were my Lord's
have him in and by me."
reviving words thefe were the melting, healing, quickening paflages of love. After all this, when I was
methinks I yet remember his
doubtful of his love
" Have I done fo much to
convincing arguments.
teftify my love, and yet doft thou doubt? Have' I

Methinks

!

I

;

:

:

:

made

thy believing it the condition.of enjoying it, and
yet doft thou doubt ? Have I offered thee myfelf fo long,
and yet doft thou doubt ? Have I offered thee myfelf fo
long, and yet doft thou queftion my willingnefs to be
thine ? What could I have done more than I Laiie done ?
At what dearer rate fhould I tell thee that I love thee ?
Read the ftory of my bitter paffion, wilt thou not believe that it proceeded from love ? Did I ever give
thee caufe to be fo jealous of me ? or to think fo hardly
of nue as thou doft? Have 1 made myfelf, in the gofpel, a lion to thine enemies, and a lamb to thee : and
doft thou overlook my lamb-like nature ? Have I fet
mine arms and heart there open to thee, and wilt thou
not believe but they are fnut ? If I had been willing
to let thee perifh, I could have done it at a cheaper
rate : what need I follow thee with fo long patience

and entreating ? What, doft thou tell me of thy wants ?
Have 1 not enough for me and thee ? and why doft
thou tell me of thine unworthinefs and thy fin ? I had
not died, if man had not finnecj: if thou wert not a
if thou wert worthy
finner, thou wert not for me
thyfelf what fhouldft .thou do with my worthinefs ?
Did 1 ever invite the worthy and the righteous ? or
;

did

1

ever fave or juftify fuch

on earth

?

Haft thou nothing

D

d

?

?

2

or are there any fuch
and miferable?

art thou loft
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and forlorn ? doft thou believe
that I am a fufficient Saviour ? and wouldft then hare
Me ? Why then take Me. Lo, I am thine if thon
be willing, I am willing, and neither fin nor death fhall
rable

art thou helplefs

?

:

break the match.
Thefe, O thefe were the blefled words, which hts
Spirit from his gofpel fpoke unto me, till he made me
myfelf at his feet, yea into his arms, and cry out,
Saviour and my Lord, Thon had broke my heart,

caft

"

My

Thou haft revived my heart, Thou haft overcome, Thou
won my heart, take it it is thine if fuch a heart
can pleafe thee, take it if it cannot, make it as thou

haft

:

;

;

wouldft have

Thus,

it."

O my

foul, mayeft thou remember the fweet
thou haft had with Chrift therefore if ac-

farriliarity

;

quaintance will caufe affeclion, O then knit thy heart
unto him; it is he that hath flood by thy bed of fickefs, that hath cooled thy heats, and eafed thy pains,

and refrefhed thy wearinefs, and removed thy

fears

;

He

hath been always ready, when thcii haft earneftly
fought him ; he hath given thce the meeting in public
and in private ; he hath been found of thee in the congregation, in thy houfe, in thy chamber, in the field,
in the way, as thou waft walking, in thy waking night*,
in thy deepeft dangers.
If bounty and compaffion be
an attractive of love, how unmeafurably then am I
bound to love him ? All the mercies that have filled

up

my

abide

life

in,

tell

me

this

;

all the

every condition of

places that ever I did
that I have parted

life

through, all my employments, and all my relations,
every change that hath befallen me, all tell me, that
the fountain is overflowing goodnefs.
Lord, what a fum of love am I indebted to thee,
How
and how doth my debt continually increafe
!

fhall
fhould 1 love again for fo much love ? But what
1 dare to think of
making thee a requital, or of recompenfing all thy love with mine f Will my mite requite
thee for thy golden mines ? or mine, which is nothing
or not mine, for thine, which is infinite and thine own ?
Shall I dare to contend in love with thee, or fet my
borrowed fpark againft the fun of love ? Can I love as
high, as deep, as broad, as long, as love itfelf ; as much
as he that made me, and that made me live, that gave
!

The
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that little which I have ? Both the heat, the
fire, the fewel, and all were his ; as I cannot match
thee in the works of thy power, nor make, uor preferve, nor guide the world ; fo why ihould I think any
all

more of matching

thee in love

O bleffed

:

no, Lord, I yield, I

Go on vidlorioufly,
conqueft
and ftill prevail, and triiunph in thy love: the captive
of love fhall proclaim thy victory, when thou leaded
me in triumph from earth to heaven, from death to
life, from the tribunal to the throne ; myfelf, and all
that fee it, ftiall acknowledge, that thou haft prevailed,
Yet let
and all ihall fay, Behold! how he loved him !
me love thee, in fubjedion to thy love, as thy redeemed captive, though I cannot reach thy meafure.
my foul, begin it here ; be fick of love now, that
thou mayeft be well with love there ; keep thyfelf now in
the lovt of God, and let neither life nor death, nor any
thing feparate thee from it, and thou (halt be kept in the
fulnefs of love for ever ; for the Lord hath prepared a
city of love, a place for the communicating of love to his
chofen, and thofe that love his name fhall dwell therein.
Away then, O my drowfy foul, from this world's
The night of thy ignorance
uncomfortable darknefs
and mifery is pad, tbe day of glorious light is at hand :
this is the day-break betwixt them both
though thou
fee not yet the fun itfelf appear, methinks the twilight
am overcome

:

!

O

!

:

of promife will revive thee
Come forth then, and
leave thefe earthly cells, and hear thy Lord that bids
thee rejoice, and again rejoice
Thou halt lain there
!

!

long enough In thy prifon of fledi, where Saran hath
been thy jailor, where cares have been thy irons, and
fears thy fcourge, and the bread and water of affliction
thy food where forrows have been thy lodging, and a
;

carnal, hard, unbelieving heart the iron gates and bars
that have kept thee in, that thou couldft fcarce have
leave to .look through the lattices, and fee one glimpfe

of the immortal light: the angel of the covenant now
thee, -and (hikes thee, and bids thee arife and

calls

follow him: up, O my foul, and chearfully obey, and
thy bolts and bars (hall all fly open do thou obey, and
all will obey
follow the Lamb which way ever h
leads thee
art thou afraid, becaufe thou knovveft not
whither? Can the place be y.'orfe than where thou art?
d 3
Shouldft
;

;

:

D
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Should ft them fear to Follow fuch a guide ? Can the fun
lead thee to a ftate of darknefs ? or can he miflead thee
that is the light that Kghteth every man that cnmeth into the
world? Will he lead thee to death, who died te fave
thee from it? Or can he do thee any hurt, who for thy
fake did fuffer fo much ? Follow him, and he will fhetr
thee the paradife of God, he vrill give thee a tafte of
the tree of life ; thy winter is paft, and wilt thou houfe
thyfelf ftill in earthly thoughts ; and confine thyfelf to
drooping and dulnefs ?
Come forth, O my drooping foul, and lay afide thy
winter mourning robes ? let it he feen in thy believing
joys and praife, that the day is appearing, and the
fpring is come ; and as now thou feed thy comforts
green, thou (halt fhortly fee them white and ripe for
harveft ; and then thou, who art now called forth to
fee and tafte, fhalt be called forth to reap, and gather,
and take polTeffion. Shall I fufpend and delay my joys
Should not the joys of the fpring go before
till then ?
the joys of harveft ? Is the heir in no better a ftate
than the ilave ? My Lord hath taught me to rejoice
in the hope of his glory, and to fee it through the bars
of a prifon, and even when 1 am perfected for righfeovfI am reviled, and all manner
of evil faid
neft fake, when
again/I me for his fake, then he hath commanded me to
rejoice

and

ward

in

be

of this my great rean unbelieving heart
pofleffed by forrow, and made a prey to cares and
fears, when itfelf doth create them, and thru ft away
I know it is the
its offered peace and joy
pleafnre of
my bounteous Lord, that none of his family fhould
want comfort, nor live fuch a poor and miferable life,
nor look with fuch a famifhed deje&ed face.
I know
he would have my joys exceed my forrows, and as
much as he delights in the humble and contrite, yet
doth he more delight in the foul as it delighteth in him.
exceeding glad,

leaven.

How

bccaufe

juftly is

!

Hath my Lord fpread me a table in the wildernefs, and
furnifhcd it with promifes of everlafting glory, and fet
before me angtls food, and broached for me the fide of
his beloved Son, that 1 might have better wine than
the blood of the grape ? Doth he fo importunately invite

me

to

fit

and fpare not

down, and draw forth my faith, and feed,
Nay, hath he furnilhcd me to that end,

?

with
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?

And

is it poffible that he fhould be
unwilling 1 fhould
?
Never think it, O my unbelieving foul ; nor
dare charge him with thy uncomfortable heavinefs,
who offereth thee the foretafte of the higheft delight
that heaven can afford, and God can beftow. Doth he
not bid thee delight thyfelf in the Lord? and promife to
give thee the deftres of thy heart ! Hath he not charged
thee to rejoice evermore ! Yea to Jing aloud and Jbout

yet

rejoice

for joy

I

cares and fears
Away you importunate
Stay here below whilft I go up and fee my
The way is ftrange to me, but not to Chrift.
Reft.
There was the eternal dwellings of his glorious Deity :
and thither hath he alfo brought his glorified body. It

Away you

forrows

!

!

was his work to purchafe it
it, and to prepare me for

;

his work to prepare
and to bring me to it.

it is

it,

of truth hath given me his promife,
oath to aflure me, that believing in
Chrift, I flail not peri/b, but have everlafting life: thither
fhall my foul be fpeedily removed, and my body fhortljr

The

eternal

his feal,

God

and

his

And

can my tongue fay, that I fhall fhortly
with God, and yet my heart not leap
within me ? Can I fay it believingly, and not re?
Ah
faith, how do I perceive thy weaknefs ?
joicingly
Ah unbelief! If 1 had never known it before, how
fenfible do I now perceive thy malicious tyranny ? But
were it not for thee, what abundance might 1 have ?
The light of heaven would fhine into my heart, and I
might be as familiar there as I am on earth.
Come away my foul, then, ftand not looking on
that grave, nor turning thofe bones, nor reading thy
but lift up thy head and look to
leilbn in the duft
heaven, and read thy Snftru&ions in thofe fixed ftars
or yet look higher than thofe eyes can fee, into that
foundation which ftandeth fure, and fee thy name
What if an angel fhould
written in the book of life.
come from heaven and tell thee, that there is a manfion
prepared for thee ; that it fhall certainly be thine own,
and thou (halt poflefs it for ever would not fuch a
meflage make thee glad ? And doft thou make light of
the infallible word of promifes which were delivered
follow.

and furely

live

:

:

;

by

the Spirit,

and by the Lord himfelf ?

What

10.
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What delight have I found in my private (Indies^

when they have profpered to the increafe of
knowledge Methinks I could bid the world farewel,
and imrrmre myfelf in iweet content, and pity the rich
and great ones that know not happinefs. Sure then it
is a
high delight indeed, which in the lap of eternity
efpecially

!

is

enjoyed

!

If the queen of Sheba came from ^Ethiopia to hear
how
the wifdom of Solomon, and fee his glory ;
gladly fliould I pafs from earth to heaven ; to fee the
glory of that eternal maje'fty ; and to attain myfelf that
height of wifdom, in comparifon of which the moft
If the heaven
learned on earth are but fools and idiots
of glafs which the Perfian emperor framed, was fo
of
filver
which the
glorious a piece, and the heaven
emperor Ferdinand fent to the Great Turk, becaufe of
their rare artificial reprefentations and motions, what
will the heaven of heavens be, which is not formed by

O

!

the art of man, nor beautified like thefe childifh toys ;
it is the matchlefs palace of the great King, built
by himfelf for the refidence of his glory, and the per-

but

petual entertainment of his beloved faints
I cannot here enjoy my parents, or my beloved
friends without fome delight; what will it then be to
For brethren here
live in the perpetual love of God
to live together in unity, how good and pleafant a
thing is it? To fee a family live in love: hufbands,
wives, parents, children, fervants, doing all in love to
!

!

one anojther O then, what a blefied fociety will be
the family of heaven, and thofe peaceable inhabitants
of the New Jerufalem Where is no divifion, no difaffeftion, nor ftrangenefs, nor deceitful fi iendfhip ; never
an angry thought or look, never an unkind expreflion,
but all one in Chrift, who is one with the Father, and
live in the love of Love Himfeif
Awake then, O my drowfy foul, and look above
Haft thou bore the yoke of afthis world of forrow
flictions from thy youth, and fo long felt the fmarting
rod, and yet canft no better understand its meaning?
And is not the
Is not every fhoke to drive thee hence
Voice like that to Elijah, What dajl thou here's Up and
away. l)oft thou forget that fure prediction or the
Lord, In iije world ye Jkall beve trouble, but in me ye
!

:

!

!

:

Jball

III.
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thou haft found true by long
experience: and of the latter thou haft had a fmall
foretafte; but the perfect peace is yet before, which
till it be
enjoyed cannot be clearly under flood.

JJjalt

have peace!

firft

Ah my
my flefh

it is written in
Lord, I feel thy meaning
it is
engraven on -my bones my heart thou
aimeft at
thy rod doth drive, thy filken cord of love
doth draw and all to bring it to thyfelf can fuch a
heart be worth thy having? Make it fo, Lord, and
then it is thine take it to thyfelf, and then it is thine
I cannot but
take it to thyfelf, and then take me.
reach it toward thee, and not unto thee 1 am too low :
and rt is too dull $ this clod hath life to ftrr, but not
;

:

;

:

:

:

:

:

:

to

rife
as the feeble child to the tender mother, it
looketh up to thee, and ftretcheth out the hands, and
fain would have thee take it up.
Indeed, Lord, my
foul is in a ftrait, and what to chufe I know not, but
thou knoweft what to give to depart, and be with
thee, is beft, but yet to be in the flefh feems needful.
Thou knoweft I am not weary of thy work; I am willing to ftay while thou wile here employ me, and to:

:

difpatch the work which thou haft put in my hands :
I befeech thee ftay no
longer when this is done ;
and while I muft be here, let me be ftiU amending and
afcending ; make me ftill better, and take me at the
beft.
I dare not be fo impatient of
living, as to importune thee to cut off my time, and urge thee to
fnatch me hence : nor yet would I ftay. when my work
is done ; and remain under
thy feet while they are ift
thy bofonr; I am thy child as well as they; Chrift is
my head as well as theirs why is there then fo great a
diftance ? I acknowledge the equity of thy ways ;
though we are all children, yet I am the prodigal, and
therefore meeter in this remote country to feed on
hufks, while they are always with thee, and poflefs thy

but

;

glory : but they were once in my condition, and I fhall
be in theirs: they were of the loweft form,
before they came to the higheft : they fuffered before
they reigned ; they came out of great tribulation, who
are now ftanding before thy throne : and fhall not I be
content to come to the crown as they did
and to
drink of their cup before I fit with them in the kingdom ? I am contented,
my Lord, to ftay thy time*
fiiortly

!

O

and
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thou wilt exalt me alfo in thy
feafon, and take me into thy barn when thou feeft me
ripe. In the mean time I may defire, though I am not
to repine
I may believe and wifli, though not make
fmful hafte ; 1 am content to wait, but not to lofe thee :
and when then feeft me too contented with thine abfence, quicken then my dull defires, and blow up the
dying fpark of love ; and leave me not till I am able
fo

;

" As the hart
unfeignedly to cry out,
panteth after the
brooks, and the dry land thirfteth for water ftreams,

my foul after thee, O God when fhall I
come and appear before the living God ?" What intereft hath this empty world in me ? And what i: there

fo thirfteth

in

it

:

that rrmy feem fo lovely, as to entiee my defires
thee, or to make me loath to come
?
Draw forth my foul to thyfelf by the fecret

and delights from

away

power of thy love, as the funfliine in the fpring draws
forth the creatures from their winter cells ; meet it
half-way, and entice it tra thee, as the loadftone doth
the iron : difpel the clouds that hide from me thy love,
or remove the fcales that hinder mine eyes from beholding thee for only the beams that ftream from thy
face, and the tafte of thy falvation can make a foul un"
Lord, now let thy fervant depart in
feignedly fay,
:

peace."

Send forth thy convoy of angels for my departing
and let them bring it among the perfect fpirits of
the juft, and let me follow my dear friends that have
died in Chrift before and when my friends are crying

foul,

;

over
Reft

my

fpirit be repofed with thee in
corpfe fhall lie there rotting in the
dark, let my foul be in the inheritance of the Saints in
And
thou that numbered the hairs of my
light.
head, number all the days that my body lies in the
duft ; thou that writeft all my members in thy book,
keep an account of all my fcattered bones ; and haften
my Saviour, the time of thy return : fend forth thine

my

;

grave,

let

and when

my

O

O

angels, and let that dreadful, joyful trumpet found;
delay not, left the living give up their hopes: delay
not, left earth fliould grow like hell, and left thy church
by divifion be crumbled to duft : delay not, left thine

enemies get advantage of thy flock, and left pride and
hypocrify, and fenfuality, and unbelief, fhould prevail
againft
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remnant, and fhare among them thy
againft thy
whale inheritance, and when thou comeft thou find not
faith on the earth.
Delay not, left the grave fhould
boaft of vidory, and refufe to deliver thee up thy due ;
little

O

haften that great refurre&ion day! When thy comfhall go forth, and none fhall difobey ; when the
fea and earth {hall yield up their hoftages, and all that
in
the giave fliall awake, and the dead in Chrift.
fleep

mand

when

the feed that thou foweft corruptible,
forth incorruptible; and graves that received but rottennefs, and retained but duft, (hall return thee glorious ftars and funs : therefore dare I lay

firft

arife

i

come

fhall

down my

carcafs in the duft, entrufting it, not to a
grave, but to thee ; and therefore my flefh fhall reft in
hope, till thou raife it to the Everlafting Reft. Return,
Lord, how long? O let thy kingdom come! Thy
defolate bride faith, Come; for thy Spirit within her
faith, Come, who teacheth her thus to pray with groanthe whole creation
ings which cannot be exprefTed
faith, Come, waiting to be delivered from the bondage
of corruption, into the glorious liberty of the fons of
God thyfelf hath faid, Surely I some quickly* Amen9

O

:

:

Lord Jefus i

even fa, come

THE

CONCLUSION.

Reader,

I

have given thee

my

beft advice

for the attaining and maintaining a heavenly conTHUS,

The manner is imperfect, ad too much my
own but for the main matter i received it from God.
From him I deliver it to thee, and this charge I lay

verfation.
;

upon

If thoa
thee, that ihou entertain and praftife it.
do it fully, do it as thou canft ; only be fure

.canft not

and frequently. If thou wilt bemade fome fmall trial of it, thou
(halt find it will make thee another man, and elevate
thy foul, and clear thy underftanding, and leave a
pleafant favour upon thy heart; fo that thy own experience will make thee confefs, that one hour thus fpent
will more effeclually revive thee, than many in bare
external duties and a day in thtfe contemplations will
afford thee truer content, than all the glory and riches

thou do
lieve a

it

ferioufly

man

that hath

;

of
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of the earth. Be acquainted with this work, and thou
wilt be acquainted with God
thy joys will be fpirithou wilt have comfort in life, and
tual and lading
comfort in death when thou halt neither wealth nor
health, nor the pleafures of this world, yet wilt thou
have comfort: comfort without the prefence or help of
any friend, without a book, when all means are denied
thee, or taken from thee, yet mayeft thou have vigorous, ral comfort.
Thy graces will be active, and
:

:

:

victorious ; and the daily joy which is thus fetched
from heaven, will be thy ftrength thou wilt be as
;

one that ftandeth on the top of an exceeding high
mountain ; he looks down on the world as if it were
quite below him : how fmall do the fields, and woods,
and countries fcem to him ? Cities and towns feem but
Thus defpicably wilt thou look on all
little fpots.
things here below : the greateft princes will feem but
as grafs-hoppers, and the bufy, contentious, covetous
world, but as heaps of ants. Men's threatenings will
be no terror to thee; nor the honours of this. world

any ftrong enticement

;
temptations will be harmlefs,
as having loft their ftrength ; and afflictions lefs grievous, as having loft their fting ; and every mercy will
be better known and relifhed.
Reader, it is (under God) in thy own choice now,
whether thou wilt live this bleffed life or not: and

whether

all

fhall profper

nefs, (which
lofer thyfelf.

O

thefe pains

which

or be

If

God

1 have taken for thee,
it beJoft
through thy lazithou
wilt
prove the greater
forbid)
loft.

haft thou to mind, but God and heaven ?
Art thou not almoft out of this world already ? Doft
thcu not look every day, when one difeafe or other
will-kit out thy foul ? Doth not the bier ftand ready to
carry thee to the grave ? and the worms wait to feed
upon thy face and heart? What if thy pulfe muft beat
a few ftrokes more ? And what if thou haft a few more

man, what

before thou breathe thy laft ? And
thou haft a few more nights to deep, before

breaths to fetch,

what

if

?
Alas, what will this be, when
not almoft gone already ? Shortly
thou wilt fee rhy glafs run out, and fay thyfelf, My

fleep in the duft

thou
ii is

gone?
1

life is

done

And

!

My

is it

time

is

gon<

!

There

is

nothing now,
but
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but heaven or hell ; where then fhould thy heart be
now, but in heaven ? Didft thou but know what a
dreadful thing it is to have a doubt of heaven, when a
man lies dying, it would rouze thee up.
O what a life might men lire, if they were but willing and diligent ; God would have our joys to be far
more than our forrows ; yea, he would have us to have
no fofrow, but what tendeth to joy ; and no more than
our fins have made necefTary for our good. How much

do

thofe chriftians

wrong God and themfelves, that

their thoughts of God the inlet of their
forrows, or let thefe offered joys lie by, as neglected
or forgotten ! Some there be that fay, It is not worth

either

make

much

fo

time and trouble, to think of the greatnefs of
But as thefe men obey not the com-

the joys above.

mand

of God, which requireth them to have their afon things above ; fo do they wilfully make

fections

own

by refufing the delights that
And yet if this were all, it
were a fmall matter if it were but lofs of their combut fee what abundance
forts, I would not fay much
of other mifchiefs follow the abfence of thefe heavenly
their

God had

lives miferable,

fet

before them.
;

:

delights.
Firfty

Cod

It will

damp,

if

not deftroy, our very love to

fo deeply as we apprehend his
exceeding love
to us, and his purpofe to make us eternally happy, fo
our
:
love
love to God, and
much will it raife
:

delight
in him, are ftill conjundt.
They that conceive of God
as one that defireth their blood and damnation, cannot
heartily love him.
Secondly, It will make us have rare and

unpleafing
God ; for our thoughts will follow our
Did we more delight in God than
love and delight.
in any thing below, our thoughts would as
freely run
after him, as they now run from him.
Thirdly, And it will make men have as rare'and unpleafing fpeeches of God : for who will care for talking

thoughts of

of that which he hath no delight
ftill

are

in

?

What makes men

talking of worldlinefs or wickednefs, but that thefe
to them than God ?

more pleafant

Men

will

have no delight

in the fervice of
delight in God, nor any
fweet thoughts of heaven, which is. the end of their
E e
fervices.

Fourthly,

God, when they have no

rne^amts

-yzu

No wonder

JLveriaiting Kelt.

fuch chriftians complain, that
duty ; that they have no delight in prayer, in facraments, or in fcripture itfelf:
if thou could ft once
delight in God, thou wouldft ealily
delight in duty; efpecially that which bringeth thee
into neareft converfe with him; but till then, no wonder if thou be weary of all.

fervices.

they are

dill

'Fifthly,

if

backward

to

This want of heavenly delight will leave

men under

the

have nothing

to

power of every affliction
they will
comfort them, and eafe them in their
;

fufferings, but the empty, ineffectual pleafures of the
flefh
and when thofe are gone, where then is their
;

delight?

make them

and unwilling to
or a place that he
leave his pleafure
.here, except it were to go to better ? But if men take
in
God
while
they live, they will not tremble
delight
at the tidings of death.
If God would perfuade you now to make confcience
of this duty, and help you in it by the blefTed influence of his Spirit, you would not change your lives
with the greateft prince on earth.
But I am afraid, if
I may judge of your hearts by the backwardnefs of
my own, that it will prove a hard thing to perfuade
you to the work. Pardon my jealoufy ; it is raifed
upon too many and fad experiments. What fay you ?
Do you refolve on this heavenly courfe or no ? Will
you let go all your fintul pleafures, and daily feek
thefe higher delights ? I pray thee, Reader, confider
of it, and refolve on the work before thou goeft furSixthly,

It will

fearful

who would go to a God,
hath no delight in ? Or v ho would

die

:

for

Let thy family

perceive, let thy neighbours
thy confciencc perceive, yea, let God
conperceive it, that thou art a man who hath thy
verfatkm in heaven. God hath now offered to be thy
Take heed
daily delight ; thy neglecT: is thy refuial.
what thou doft: refufe this, and refufe all thou muft
or
none
that
are
have heavenly delights,
lading. God
is willing that thou fhouldft walk with him, and fetch
in confolation from the everlafting fountain if thou be
not willing, bear the lofs ; and when thou lieft dying,
then feek for comfort where thou canft. O how is the
unfeen God negle&ed, and the unfeen glory forgotten ?

ther.

perceive,

let

;

:

and

The
and

for

all

Saints Everlafling

Red.
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want of that

things hoped for,

and

the

the fubjlancc of
faith which it'
evidence of things that are not

feen.

you whofe hearts God hath weaned from all
you will fetch one walk
God is your love and your
defire and 1 know you would fain be more acquainted
with your Saviour, and -1 know it is your grief that
do
your hearts are not more near him and that they
not more paffionately love and delight in him. As ever
you would enjoy your defires, try this life of meditation on your everlafting Reft.
O Thou, the merciful Father of Spirits, the Attractive of love and the Ocean of delights, draw up thefe
till
droffy hearts unto thyfelf, and keep them there
they are fpiriEualized and refined, and fecond thefe thy
read
fervant's weak endeavours, and perfuade thofe that
But

for

things here below, 1 hope
daily in the Nt-zu ^Jerufatem !
;

;

thefe lines, to the pra&ice of this delightful, heavenly
fuffer not the foul of thy moft unworthy fer-

work

O

!

vant to be a firanger to thofe joys which he unfoldeth
to thy people, or to be feldom in that way which he
hath marked out to others
but O keep me while I
tarry on this earth, in daily ferious breathings after
thee, and in a believing, affectionate walking with
thee and when thou corned, O let me be found fo doing,
not hiding my talent, nor ferving my flefh, nor yet
afleep with my lamp unfurniihed, but waiting and
longing for my Lord's return : that thofe who fhall
read thefe directions, may not reap only the fruit of'
my ftudies, but the breathings of my active hope and.
love : that if my heart were open to their view, they
might there read the fame, mofl deeply engraven with
a beam from the face of the Son of God and not find
!

;

;

or pride within, where the words ot
life appear without ; that fo thefe lines
may not witnefs
againft me; but proceeding from the heart of the
writer, may be effectual, through thy grace upon the
heart of the reader, and fo be the favour of life to
both.
vanity or

Glory
to

war di

luft,

be to

God

in.

the highejl '.-

On

earth peace

:

Good-will

men.
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